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FLY FISHING AS A

No. I

ART
By Herbert L. Jillson

ABOVE and beyond all fly

fishing, now at its best,

holds its admirers captive and

makes new converts, because

it is, in all truth, both in char-

acter and environment, the

"sport ideal ;" because it constantly

leaves something to be attained ; because

the successful fly fisherman must be

creative. It is not fishing in the general

acceptance of the word, but sf>ort which

is constantly opening up greater possi-

bilities, and in which success is depend-

ent not only upon skill and experience,

but constant study and keen observation.

Trout there are for all, but they grade

upward in numbers and weight, accord-

ing to the pozvcr of the angler. The

bucket shop easily gathers in the few

hundreds that the small fry have to

squander, but it takes Wall Street to

land the millions of the big fellows, and

fly fishing as an art, is no exception to

the general rule. It is not the working

of a bunco scheme, but the presentation

of a straight business proposition which

must stand rigid examination by those

who know. It is not a question of let-

ting the trout in on the ground floor

—

the knowing ones will invariably "take

the elevator to the roof"—but of demon-

stration in such a way that there is no

reasonable chance for doubt, and to do

this the fisherman must know his clien-

tele.

The fly fisherman is dealing with a

fellow who knows his business ; who is

keen, alert, wiley, experienced, and, in

tliis connection, should be emphasized

the keenness of perception of the trout

—his most striking characteristic—which

combined with his great beauty and

table excellence, make him, unques-

tionably. King of all inland fresh water

game fish. The black bass is far more

dogged and determined a fighter, and

his vicious leap into the air is thrill-

ing, but is dull in distinguishing between

natural and artificial flies. The land-

locked salmon is the prettiest and gam-

iest of fresh water fighters, but he does

not rise readily to the fly, not naturally

being a surface feeder, and when he

does, as with the bass, there is ample

time to strike.

But not so with the trout. The

moment he takes the artificial fly

between his lips, just that moment he

knows that he has been deceived and

discards it, and the time which the fish-

erman has to fix the hook is but the

fraction of a second, at the moment the

trout breaks. A fraction of a second

later may be too late. And in addi-

tion to this, no matter how attractive or

seductive the lure, it must do things in

a natural, rational way, and it is, per-

haps, needless to add that the angler

should not appear in connection with

the transaction.

When you find a monster rising from

time to time near a bunch of lily pads

at the inlet of the pond, study him care-

fully. You will soon discover that he

only rises at rare occasions, usually once

or twice at early morning or late even-



ing. These big fellows take but little

surface food and merely as an appe-

tizer or, perhaps, for the sake of old

association or habit, and they are, in

consequence, exceedingly fussy about

what they take and how they take it.

Next find out what the big trout is

taking and"how that fly alights, and then

make up your cast with a fly which, at

least, suggests the morsel of which the

big trout is fond. Then try for him, and

try early, try late, and try often; just a

few fifty-foot casts at the proper time

and in the proper ivay. More if you

wish, but half a dozen, at most, will suf-

fice, for, in fact, you might as well reel

in after the third cast if there has not

been a response, for if the first cast is

right, and the fish is ready, the problem

is solved. Above all be careful not to

hook and lose the fish, for if you do you

will have to wait until another year and

then find him more difficult to take than

ever before.

If you are fishing in quick or running

water, the flies must be cast above and

allowed to float down naturally and

with the current, past the retreat of the

big trout. Experience has taught them

that nature sends food in this way, and

either intuition or caution, makes it

utterly out of the question for them to

even consider flies which dart upwards

against the swift current, zig-zag

strangely across it, or do other impossi-

ble things. When fishing for trout lying

at the mouth of a cold stream emptying

into a lake or river, cast up into the

stream and draw the flies down slowly.

If you find a bunch of big fellows

lying beside the shore, underneath over-

hanging branches, and rising from time

to time, watch carefully, and you will

see that they are feeding on insects

which first light upon the bushes and

then fall into the water. If you would

lure them forth, make your cast do what

the real flies are doing ; light upon the

bushes, rest there for a moment, and

then drop gently to the surface of the

water. If you do not believe such care

is necessary, experiment a bit.

Generally speaking, a cast sliould

aliglit delicately upon the water and be

drawn slowly in, keeping the flies upon

the surface. This is the "dry" fly and

is the usual cast when trout are rising.

When the fish are not rising well, the

"wet" fly may be resorted to ; a cast

drawn very slowly along an inch or so

under the water. These are ordinary

casts but the exceptions already noted

are not the only ones, and when to

observe them is a matter of judgment.

For instance, when the natural flies

alight heavily and flutter vigorously, let

your flies do the same. When millers

are numerous, alighting to rest for only

a fraction of a second, and then flutter-

ing on to alight again, try the trick with

your cast. Imitate the hopping fly when
it is about; the insect which jumps up
and down at one point. Have a few
flies tied backwards, that is with the

"head" at the bend of the hook, and, at

times, the unusual actions which resist-

ance to the water causes this fly to make,

will prove positively irresistible ; but

never try to imitate the sluggish June or

"trout fly" which lights upon the water

and waits patiently for tlie trout to

gather him in.

When this fellow is plentiful, hang up

your rod and climb a mountain or visit

a deer pond, or rather make up your
mind to fish and be satisfied with small

creels. These insects come annually in

great numbers, but, fortunately, last but

a short time, and while they invariably

spoil the fishing, they demonstrate very

clearly the truth of what has already

been said. These flies literally glue

themselves to the water and it takes the

wily trout but a very short time to dis-

cover that there is no occasion for haste,

and when they reach this condition of

mind, the artificial fly is useless.

As a matter of experiment, I even

went so far as to tie up a number of

llies which were perfect replicas of the

June fly, but they were useless. Then
I wound them with cork bodies and

weighted the tips so that they would sit

upright on the water, exactly like the

real fly. The trout saw them to be sure,

l)ut a moment's examination was enough.

NORTHWAKII-HO !— I'AC.E 8
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They did not even take the trouble to

take bold of tbem.

Remember also, that there will be

times when the trout are not rising

freely, for all fishing, and fly fishing in

particular, is dependent upon conditions.

It is keenly amusing to see the number

of these tilings the enthusiastic novice,

thinking that trout may be taken any-

where and any time, will run up against

in the shape of water too high or too

low, too cold or too warm, too still or

too rough ; working water or muddy
water, days too dark or too bright, and

no end of complications as to the earli-

ness or lateness of the season, the direc-

tion of the wind, and the fullness of the

moon ! The Maine guide has a fertile

imagination in this particular and he

usually finds ready listeners. Never-

theless, if the angler goes to the right

place he may rest assured that the trout

are there, and if he fishes patiently and

well, he will sooner or later be convinced

and the memory of one day's catch will

linger forever after.

Fly casting is in itself, easy to acquire,

merely a quick motion of the wrist and

forearm, not the entire arm. See that

the flies are well up on the surface of

the water and that the rod is at an angle

of about forty-five degrees, and then

whip the rod back to a position at the

same angle, in the rear of the body, give

the line a second or so to straighten out

(the time required depending on the

length of the cast) and then whip the

rod forward to the same angle

again, letting the line straighten out

some feet above the water, and fall

gently and naturally to the surface.

Theoretically the "swing" of the for-

ward and back cast should be the same.

The trick can be learned by the use of a

cast made up of barbless flies (the barbs

being removed to prevent their catch-

ing) upon any lawn, as well as water.

Distance comes from practice after

acquiring the knack of handling a short

line. Do not attempt to handle too

much line at first.

The strike requires long practice and

excellent self-control ; it must be quick,

but not severe. Too much force will

cither tear the hook from the mouth of

the fish or weaken the hold, and as for

too little, well, it's an exception which

proves that anglers invariably strike too

hard. If you wish to see how very lit-

tle force is necessary to set a hook, try

it on the fleshy part of the thumb, but

don't try too hard

!

Strict attention is necessary at all

times. Always remember that the big

fish usually come when you least expect

them, and concentrate your mind upon

the flies. Don't whip a single spot too

much, cast in a circle or semi-circle

;

three or four casts in a place. When
trout are rising freely, cover the rises,

or if it is evident that they are moving

in a certain direction, cast a trifle ahead

of where they break. When fishing

from a lake shore for trout in distant

deep water, cover the rises and draw

slowly in. Have the next cast a bit

shorter and so on, and the chances are

that the trout will be taken at about the

tenth cast, having followed the flies in,

carefully investigating all the while.

When you have the trout hooked,

don't hurry. There is all the time in

the world, and there are other trout in

the lake if you lose that one. Keep the

line taut, the fish under water and grad-

ually lead, but do not force , to the net.

There are a hundred or so different

kinds of trout flies in existence and

many of them good, but a dozen differ-

ent varieties will suffice the practical

needs of any angler. The Parmachee-

nee Belle is a prime favorite, tied to imi-

tate the belly fins of the trout ; and the

jMontreal Silver Doctor, Professor,

Queen of the Water, Jock Scott, and

the silk bodied Brown and Gray Hackles

are indispensable. Add the Scarlet

Ibis, White Miller, Yellow May, Black

Gnat, Cow Dung and Jungle Cock

Coachman and your variety will be

ample. Numbers six and eight hooks

are a good all-round size.

Use six foot single gut leaders, and

not more than two flies—one will usu-

ally do—unless you are fishing little fel-

lows, and then you may go the limit,
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three. Remember, however, that two

flies can be handled better than three,

and one better than two. Plain silk line

casts better than enamel or water proof,

but is not as easily cared for.

Split bamboo is the only all-around

fly rod, and four ounces in weight is

enough ; the less weight you have, the

more skill is required, and the greater

will be the fight the fish makes. A good

rod cannot be bought for less than ten

or fifteen dollars, and even thirty dol-

lars can be invested to advantage by

anyone who fishes much. The reel

should balance the rod. A landing net

is advisable, but a rough gaff may be

made by fastening a cod hook, or a bent

and sharpened piece of wire to the end

of a stick. This will save carrying a net

to a wilderness pond, if the angler is

"going light," but is by no means as

sure as the net. A pair of pocket

scales will give one facts to talk about.

"Where to go?" Oh, get some fly

fisher friend to tell you, but in any event

go to the wilderness. Strike out for

yourself with guide, tent and canoe,

make your headquarters at some one of

the many "sporting camps" which dot

the forest, if you must; but spend at

least a part of your days in seeking out

inaccessible ponds, and a part of your

nights in the bough lean-to, falling to

sleep with the cool, damp air on your

forehead, and the weird sounds of the

forest in your ears !

FAST PULLMAN SERVICE

Hot New York and Cool Maine are

Brought Close Together

The through New York train service

of the Maine Central Railroad to North-
WARD-Ho! territory brings cool Maine

nearer to hot New York than ever

before in history, several hours being

clipped off the running time between

Moosehead Lake by the new Somerset

railway extension to Kineo Station, and

the Rumford Falls extension from Bemis

to Oquossoc and other Rangeley Lake

points.

One night only is required, the through

sleeper leaving New York at 8 p.m.,

arriving at Poland Spring Junction

( Danville) at 7.40, Belgrade at 8.58, and

Kineo at i p.m. ; changing at Portland for

the Rangeley Lakes, via the Rumford
Falls line, Oquossoc is reached at i p.m.

Return service is equally rapid, and

the day trains from Boston to the points

named make the run in from four to

nine hours.

Nobody Works Up This 'Way

Nobody works up this way.
They all come here to fish;

To cast bright flies of feather
With many a swirl and swish.

Some fish for gamey salmon.
Others the wiley trout;
Nobody works up this way

—

They are here to cut work out.

—The Indian.
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MANY CHANGES AT KINEO
W^inter One of Transformation, Marking New Era of

Progress for Point and Section

1tHE WINTER has been

one of transformation at

Kineo, the most conspicuous

improvement feature being the

removal of the old guide house

as a location for the proposed

new \acht Club building which enthusi-

astic power boat owners contemplate

building during the coming summer at a

cost of $10,000. Close at hand a 250-

foot breakwater, laid at a cost of $3,500,

extends out into the lake shutting off the

heavy southerly surf from a twenty-two

mile sweep, and giving an ideal harbor

for large and small craft.

Elsewhere about the Point and the

Lake is evidence of awakening, of a new

era of activity and progress, and largely

as a result of the coming of the new

railroad through the Somerset exten-

sion, or what tourists will for all time,

know as the "Kineo Short Line." Two
hours in running time is a great saving

in this age when time is money, and it

brings Kineo into close communication,

through direct service and through cars,

with the Metropolis and other large

cities from which the bulk of visitors

come.

Here and there new cottages are going

up and new camps are being built, and

directly across the lake, but half a mile

away, where barely more than a year

ago was a wilderness forest peninsular

known as Birch Point, there is now a

thriving settlement, and the shriek of

locomotive and the bellow of steamboat,

awake forest echoes which have hitherto

remained undisturbed since Creation.

To be sure Kineo has lost something

—it is no longer in the "wilderness"

—

but it has gained much. It is in close

touch with the throbbing world upon

which it counts for support and to wdiich

it looks for future growth, and it takes

front rank with the country's best known

and most accessible summer resorts.

There is still the wilderness in every

meaning of the word, but wilderness no

more in a hteral sense, because it is easy

of access, and accessible, will be more

and more appreciated.

You may hear a nnu'nnn- of sadness

now and then from those who loved

Birch Point and the wild, strange beauty

it gave the place, but all must real-

ize that History for the Point and the

Lake begins with the coming of the road.

Just a few years more now and the

shores of "Brooklyn," across the cove,

will be dotted with handsome private

cottages where now unsightly shacks

rest
;
just a few years more and summer

liomes will spring into being throughout

the territory, adding to its life, activity

and interest. Bumpers to Greater

Kineo

!

For the first time in history Kineo

will be closed during the coming winter,

IManager C. A. Judkins having leased

the property at Kineo Station where he

will run an all the year hotel to take the

place of the old "cottage" which has

sheltered men of all conditions and

kinds ; where sportsmen have spun their

yarns 'round the same blazing fireplace

that lumbermen, chilled from the long

ride down the lake, have warmed them-

selves ; where associations hover for

tliose who have come early or stayed

late. Peace to fond memories

!

.SUMMER VISITORS MANY

Since May 9th when the first fisher-

men of the season made their way across

the ice from Kineo Station, visitors have

been flocking in, attracted by the early

opening of the large hotel and the fish-

ing, which has been the best of years,

but July has witnessed the gradual back-

grounding of the angler and the coming

of tlie summer tourist. Still the split
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bamboo and landing net are in evidence

and will be until October, bi:t the golf

club, tennis racquet, rifle and canoe pad-

dle now outnumber them and riding,

driving, mountain climbing and other

pastimes are tilling in the days of rare

sunshine and glorious air.

Bridge, -always bridge, holds its devo-

tees captive, dancing is enjoyed by the

younger set, and the Kineo Club wel-

comes those who seek quiet and seclu-

sion on the shady lake shore, to write a

letter, read a bit, chat with a friend, or

while away an idle hour. No one

feature of the place adds a greater spe-

cial charm, for the Club is like good
books—one may not read them often,

but one likes to feel that they are near

when wanted. Amid the bustle of the

midseason whirl of hotel social life, the

Club is a quiet retreat for all who
enjoy its privileges.

The second week of July finds the

hotel with one of the largest house

counts in history, conspicuous in the

list being old friends who have not

missed a season here, except when
abroad, for a score and more of seasons.

Friends to whom Kineo owes much and
to whom Kineo is glad to show its appre-

ciation ; friends who find no place like

Kineo, and whose interest has spread its

fair name farther and farther each year

until it is now known North and South,

Tiast and West.

In the list of those already here are

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton I. Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Marcus and Mr.
Hermann Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard A. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Tufts, Mrs. Walter Brooks, Dr. Row-
land Cox, Mr. George W. Powers, Mrs.

F. C. Treadwell, Mr. T. J. O'Donohue,
Mrs. J. C. Havemeyer, Miss Havemeyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dennison, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Rogers, Mr. E. M. Richards,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams, Mr. F. E.

Kindgen, Mr. F. X. Costelli, Mr. M. F.

Roche, New York ; Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Brodie, Brooklyn; Mrs. W. O. Row-
land, Mr. W. O. Rowland, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Kinley and family, Mrs. C. A.

Martin, Mrs. De Mare, Mrs. James K.

Clarke, Philadelphia; Mrs. D. R. Garri-

son and Miss Garrison,. Radnor; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Mitton, Miss Mitton, Bos-

ton ; Mr. Charles Allen, Mr. T. P. Tal-

bot, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kehew, Boston;

Mr. R. W. Allen, Plymouth; Mr. Sam-
uel Johnson. Mr. Edward Johnson, Mil-

ton ; Mrs. J. O. Fiske, Miss Mary M.
Fiske, Bath; Mrs. A. B. Butler, Miss F.

S. Butler, Miss Gladys Butler, A. B. But-

ler, Jr., Mrs. Richards, Washington; Mr.

R. C. Braddock, the Misses CoUings,

Haddonfield; Mrs. George P. Hummer,
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. L M. Ull-

man and family, New Haven; Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Thornton and family,

Pawtucket; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beers,

Bangor.

THE COTTAGE COLONY

The cottage colony is nearly complete

and made up largely of old friends

including Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clarke

and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Dougherty and family, Mrs. Cornelius

Doremus, Mrs. M. D. Paterson and Miss

Clarice Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Feuchtwanger and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur B. Waring, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Outerbridge and family. Dr. William

Hanna Thompson, Mr. Henry Lord, all

of New York; Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurd
Hutchins and family, Boston ; Mr. and

Mrs. T. Sedgwick Steele and Mrs.

Adams, Pawtucket ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sheafer and family, Pottsville ; Mr. S.

M. Vandergrift, Philadelphia.

RETURNING FRIENDS

Returning friends booked for the

weeks to come include : Mr. and Mrs.

R. M. Van Arsdale, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ton Ferguson, Jr., and Miss Ferguson,

Mrs. James Carstairs, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel B. Hawlcy, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Overpeck, Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Jud-

son. New York; Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Sexsmith, Mrs. Emmett Smith, Dr. and

Mrs. L. F. Donohoe and the Misses

Winants, Bayonne ; Mrs. F. N. Dodge
and son. Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Marsh,

Paterson ; Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Steadman,

Hoboken ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz

and sons. Rear Admiral and Mrs. W. G.
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Beuhler, Mrs. B. Frank Clapp and Mas-
ter Algernon Clapp, Rev. and Mrs. W.
R. Turner, Dr. S. MacCuen Smith and
family, Mrs. Emily K. Rowland, Phila-

delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Lyman B. Gofif

and family, Pawtucket; Mr. and Mrs. H.

C. Warren and family, New Haven ; Dr.

and Mrs. Thomas U. Coe, Mrs. Charles

Stetson, Bangor.

SPORTS IN THE OPEN

A busy summer in the way of sports

in the open air is planned, with new
and attractive features. Golf's popu-

larity remains unquestioned, the usual

weekly tournaments leading up to the

annual match play event in which unus-

ally attractive trophies are offered for

both men and women. There will also

be the usual team matches, putting com-
petitions, mixed foursomes and the like,

which add a social interest, among the

most enjoyable of these being various

invitation affairs for prizes contributed

by guests.

Closely rivalling the Ancient Scottish

game will be rifle shooting, two splendid

championship trophies having been con-

tributed by Mr. Nathaniel C. Nash of

Boston, whose generosity meant much
to the Rifle Club in its early history. The
annual power boat handicap has now
become an annual feature through the

gift of a beautiful cup by Mr. Walton
Ferguson, Jr., of Stamford ; an event

eagerly anticipated by the entire section.

As a new departure will be the trap

shooting begun informally last year, and

which will be put upon a permanent

basis this year through the interest of

Mr. Thomas J. O'Donohue of New
York, and Mr. James K. Clarke of Phil-

adelphia
; numerous sweepstake and sev-

eral cup shoots being planned.

Tennis continues a general favorite,

the annual championship tournaments

which include men's and women's sin-

gles and mi.xed doubles events, being the

feature of numerous contests. The addi-

tion of a number of fine saddle horses

to the livery has given added interest

to this recreation, and new rigs and

equipment are necessary to meet the

requirements of the increasing number
who look forward to the morning or

afternoon drive. The chvig of power

boats adds life and interest to the lake,

more and more enjoying it, and some
are taking up sailing, both m skiffs and

canoes—a sport lamentably neglected

here—and ever and always, the wilder-

ness beckons to those who love us soli-

tude and the sport it offers. In all direc-

tions the rivers lead ; everywhere silver

lakes gleam in the cool forest.

Baseball enthusiasm continues una-

bated and the Point will once more
strive to keep the attention of all visit-

ing teams on the game, with the enviable

record of the past two years clearly in

mind. All and all the outlook for the

summer was never more gratifying, for

numerous social affairs of a pleasant

character—the usual dances, teas, din-

ners, canoe picnics, bridge parties and

steamer excursions—promise to be even

more numerous than in the past.
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BUSTER BROWN RESOLVES
In Six Short W^ords Real Secret of Poland Spring's

W^onderful Popularity is Summed Up

ESOLVED, this is thei-p ESOL
rV l,est

^H|^ snipped, " is the trite comment

W' "f 'lie original Buster Brown
through liis originator, R. F.

Outcault, as the result of a

recent visit at Poland Spring, and in

this short sentence are volumes of mean-
ing, for, generally speaking, it is the unan-
imous opinion of all who have visited

this famous watering place. Therein
lies the real secret of its wonderful pop-
ularit.v and its fame whicli now circles

the glolje—with friends, one may truly

say, in every land and every clime.

Thousands have thought the same thing

and said it differently and at length, but
it has remained for the famous Buster
and the inimitable Tige, to get right

down to the heart of things in six short
words

:

THE BEST I'L.^CE WE E\ER STOPPED

And when you come to think about it,

what more is there to say? Buster and
Tige are globe trotters; they've romped
together in gay Paree, they've hobnob-
bed witli royalty, they've bearded the

festive Chink in his lair, and as for

hotels, resort and otherwise, you can
count the important ones on your thumb
that tliey haven't "stopped at." Buster
and Tige know wliat they are talking

about as others know it. Tjie only dif-

ference is that Buster has the power of
expression, and because of this what he
says will go down into history.

In view of this it is but natural that

old and new friends have been gathering
here since the opening of the hotels,

June first, and the present week finds

the largest early season company in his-

tory, a large and congenial colony,

renewing pleasant acquaintances of the

past and finding new delight in the mag-
nificent hospitality of the Rickers. Out

doors and in visitors find sport and
pleasure, with every comfort and every

luxury that foresight based on some-
thing over one hundred years experi-

ence, can provide. You may be quite

sure of it
—

"there is no place like

Poland "—no place as complete and as

faultlessly maintained.

THE ANNUAL AKT EXHIBITION

Just at present interest is centered in

the fourteenth annual exhibition of

paintings by American artists, now being

shown in the art gallery of the Maine
state building; an event not alone

enjoyed by visitors here, but by the entire

State as well, for it is the only exhibi-

tion of its character which Maine is

privileged to enjoy, attracting thousands

from all sections.

Xo admission is charged and in addi-

tion, the beautifully illustrated catalogs

are free ; treasured souvenirs of a visit

of education and delight. The same lib-

eral methods that have always been pur-

sued by the Rickers continue this year,

no thought or expense being spared, and
one thousand dollars has been appropri-

ated for the purchase of pictures for

addition to the permanent collection.

The exhibition is fully up to the high

standard of recent years, and in some
respects, surpasses it ; not only in the

variety of the motifs, canvases and the

importance of the artists represented,

but more American sculptors are repre-

sented than usual and the collection of

miniatures is of exceptional interest. In

all 138 paintings, 29 miniatures and 13

pieces of sculpture are shown, many of

the artists represented being annual con-

tributors to the Salon and the Interna-

tional exhibitions at Munich, Berlin and

Tunis, as well as the leading American

shows ; several choice pictures being

painted especially for this exhibition.
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The selection of paintings was made in

tlie studios of the artists by Miss Nettie

M. Ricker, art director, who has also

hung the gallery with rare judgment,

and prepared the catalog with taste and

knowledge ; the supplementary data be-

ing particularly interesting and helpful.

Considering the greatly increased demand
for good exhibition pictures during the

summer months, owing to the various

summer exiiibitions which are now held

regularly in many large cities such as

Worcester, Cincinnati and Buffalo, the

support which the artists give to the

Poland Spring exhibition shows plainly

that they appreciate the excellent work
done in the cause of American art by it.

During the season Northwaed-Ho !

will feature a descriptive article upon the

exhibition, and will dwell as some length

from time to time, upon various pictures,

treating them in detail,

SPORTS AND SOCIAL PLEASURES

Poland's guests live much in the fresh

air and sunshine and the summer will be

one of activity, with numerous attrac-

tions in the way of tournaments, golf

leading in importance.

Thus early the annual championship

contest is anticipated, and a large and

important field of contestants assured,

two handsome trophies being the goal

for which all will strive. W. C. Chick of

Oakley, who already has two "legs" on

the cup, will defend his title and try for

a third and permanent win, but tlie task

will be by no means easy with such

doughty opponents as Fred Herreshoff

and Frank Layng of Garden City, Dr.

W. S. Harban of Columbia, L. A. Hamil-

ton of Englewood, Allan Petit of Phila-

delphia, and Samuel Ivers of New Bed-

ford. In addition to this contest will be

the usual handicaps, foursomes and put-

ting competitions.

Tennis is claiming increasing attention

and various competitive events are plan-

ned, and interest in indoor bagatelle has

been heightened by the offering of two

splendid trophies, one each for men and

women, to be awarded for the best

scores made during the season.

A novelty is a splendid trophy to be

awarded to the amateur aeronaut alight-

ing nearest the hotel during the summer
and for which a number have signified

their intention of competing. High up
on the hill, set amid its deep green back-

ground of oak and pine, the hotel is a

fascinating target for balloonists, the well

laid out grounds as soft as a Persian rug,

apparently the easiest of all places to

reach, but—that remains to be seen.

Never has motoring been more gen-

eral, tourists skimming in almost every

hour, and before the season ends several

thousand will have affixed their names to

the hotel registers. From all sections

they come, to all sections they go, taking

with them only pleasant memories and

anticipating return visits. Riding and

driving has never been more generally

popular, and as in the past, many bring

their private equipages ; among them Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Elkins of Philadel-

phia, Mrs. E. A. Hoffman of New York,

Mrs. John C. Haines of Boston, and Mr.

D. W. Fields of Brockton. In all direc-

tions beckoning roads lead, none without

a destination point of interest at the end.

Down in the big lake the fishermen

find the bass eager, and the trout brooks,

hard by, are providing excellent sport,

and Mr. George W. Elkins, Mr. S. B.

Stinson and Mr. James F. G. Lindsey

and Mr. Byron P. Moulton, all of Phila-

delphia, and Mr. J. L. Grandin of Bos-

ton, will spend much of their time with

rod and reel and relate the usual stories

aliout the big one that got away.

Society will make much of the season,

the interest of the young people being

centred upon the usual Saturday night

hops and the more formal cotillions.

Putting competitions and afternoon teas

will claim the attention of the entire col-

ony, and saddle parties, brake trips and

numerous suppers and lunches at nearby

and distant points will combine happily

in filling in every minute of such time as

those who live mucli in the open air have

to spare.

'tis A "WIND burner"

Automobilists are much interested in

a test which the management is making
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of a 30 H. P. Stanley car of the moun-
tain-wagon type, designed for stage ser-

vice to and from the railway station, six

miles distant; a stiff journey, very much
up hill on the way to the hotel.

The car is of the same type which Mr.

F. O. Stanley sent to Denver to climb

the mountains there, and it is guaranteed

to make not less than twenty miles go-

ing up hill, accomplishing tlie journey

easily in twenty minutes.

If the test is satisfactory, two of these

cars will be put on, each carrying eight

passengers and a chauffeur. The first

trials were made last week, and the

initial work has been very satisfactory.

The car has already been dubbed "a wind

burner," by motorists who have ridden

in it.

Prominent among the big crowd of

motor tourists who are arriving daily,

was Senator M. B. Scott of West Vir-

ginia, who spent several days here, stop-

ping off on his way over the already

very popular "Ideal Tour" route.

OLD AND NEW FRIENDS HERE

Prominent among guests already here,

many of them to remain throughout the

season, and a few of those who have reg-

istered recently are the following:

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Griswold, Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Whitridge, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K.

Smith, Mr. James G. Johnson and family, Mrs.

Peter Doelgeer and family, Mrs. Mason Man-

heim and family, Mrs. George G. Gregory,

Mrs. Henry S. Brooks, Mrs. George C. Dexter,

Miss M. D. Dexter, Mrs. King and Miss Edith

King, Mr. W. Rasmus and family, Mrs. David

Folsom, Hon Walter S Johnson and party,

Major J. L. Johnson, Mrs. E. Leland, Mr and

Mrs. R. W. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. David

Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Pierpont Hicks, Mr.

and Mrs. E. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Vreeland, Miss Vreeland, Mr. R. S. Vreeland,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phillipsa, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Tenney,

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

McKinley, Miss Annie Foster, Mrs. S. Shaf-

fer, Mrs. E. C. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Pearson, Mrs. W. P. Doelger, Jr., and Mas-

ter Doelger, all of New York; Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Everett, Mrs. Henry Coffin, Mrs. Alden

S. Swan, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kings-

land and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. King,

Jersey City; Mrs. Garret A. Hobart and party;
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Mr. Garret A. Hobart, Jr., and family. Pater-

son; Mrs. Emmet Smith and Miss Smith, Bay-
onne; Mrs. Peter C. Van Voores, Camden: Hon.
and Mrs. Bryon P. Moulton, Mr. F. H. Wyeth
and family, Mr. George W. Elkins and family,

Mr. S. P. Stinson and family, Mr. J. G. Lind-

say and family; Col. and Mrs. A. L. Snowdon,
Mrs. James Carstairs, Miss A. H. Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Strawbridge, Miss Gillespie, Mrs.

A. C. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reilly, Mr.
Allen Pettit, Mr J. V Merrick, Mrs A. T. Uhl-

man, Miss Smith, all of Philadelphia; Mrs. A.

T. Slater. Mrs. Alexander Murray, Mrs. Stan-

ley Matthews, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Harban,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Stellwagen, Washing-

ton, D. C; Mrs. Willock and Miss Willock,

Sewickley; Mr. Percy Proctor, Mr. H. T.

Loomis and family, Cincinnati; Mr. James W.
Green, Mr. Daniel C. Nugent and party, St.

Louis; Mr. S. R, Vickers, Mr. G. W. Kirwan,

Mrs. T. P. Strang, Baltimore.

Mr. C. A. Browning and family, Mrs. Amos
Barnes, Mrs. George W. Coleman, Miss S. P.

Baker, Mrs. A. D. Chapin and party, Mrs. C. C.

Corbin, Mrs. J. Rees Whipple, Mr. Josialli

Oakes, Mrs. Franklin Smith, Mr. R. H. Rines,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thomas, Mrs. E. P. Stew-

art Clark and family, Mrs S. V. Rice, Mr. J.

L. Grandin and party, Mr. Reuben W. Hopkins
and family, Mrs. L. A. Wright and party, Mr.
W. O. Blaney and family, Boston; Mr. and
Mrs. Willard A. Vose, Miss Florence Vose,.

Brookline; Mr. N. B. Kerr and family, New
Bedford; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodman, Prov-

idence; Mrs. Samuel Hubbard, Jacksonville,.

Fla. ; Mr. anl Mrs. Andrew McNally, Chicago;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pringle, Montreal; Mr.

H. T. Loomis and family, Cincinnati ; Senator

W. P. Frye of Maine.

buster's resolve
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AT BELGRADE AND RANGELEY
Many Summer Visitors are Coming, but Still it is Fish

and Fishing at These Resorts

ANY summer visitorsW1M
^HL is lish and fishing which claim

fFj attention at Belgrade and
^

Rangelcy. You breathe the

contagion in the very air, and

jom 111 lieart and soul with the throng

which is striving to catch the biggest fish

or the largest string.

You may never have cared for the

sport, but you soon discover that the

reason is because you have never known

what real fishing was, and a day or two

only is needed to make a split bamboo

rod and a book of flies your most treas-

ured possessions. You may shrink from

publicity, but an uncontrollable desire

seizes you to have your name on the fish

record, and you won't mind a bit if it

appears in display type, top of column,

alongside reading matter.

In a word, it's the old rule of adapta-

tion which began with "doing the

Romans;" the innate desire to be one of

the crowd with which you exchange greet-

ings and touch elbows. You may have

wondered what could possess anyone to

want to wear bright colored flies in their

hat, and if you have you will be one of

the first to appear with the largest and

gaudiest you can find.

The angler lust thrills like good wine

at Belgrade and Rangeley and binds the

whole community into a common inter-

est. It is a healthful, happy existence

which gives life new meaning, and makes

many a dark day to come bright with

anticipation and recollection. Old Isaac

Walton was surely on the right track,

and the world is his debtor, with Bel-

grade and Rangeley the best exponents

among the moderns. From all sections

of the country anglers come, and none

go away disappointed.

BIG CRO-WDS AT BELGRADE

Thus Early it Has Been Necessary to

Bring Annex into Play

The increasing popularity of the popu-

lar Belgrade hotel has made it necessary,

thus early, to bring the annex into use

upon several occasions, and the present

week finds the house filled very close to

its capacity with no indication of diinu-

nition until late in September. Familiar

faces one finds in the happy group, those

who return year after year, coming early

and remaining late; all devotees of rod

and reel.

From early morning until late evening

the big lakes are dotted with the boats

of the anglers, and men and women vie

in friendly rivalry for piscatorial honors

and at the hotel in the evening, relate

experiences of the day. As for "records,"

they are hard to find, for big strings and

big fish are so common here that little

attention is paid to them. Nothing short

of a sensation is much talked about, be-

cause fishing records here must at least

be unusual.

And so it is this season that but few

records stand out sharp and clear. One

is a string of 126 bass with the fly, in a

day's casting, by Mr. Charles Malby of

New York, and another, a ten-pound sal-

mon landed by Mr. H. R. Mallison, also

of the Metropolis. ^Ir. B. F. Goodrich

of Haverhill, landed an even hundred

trout in a two weeks' stay, including two

strings of four totaling 16 pounds, and

Mr. A. T. Sansbury of Boston, took a

string of from three to six trout daily,

weighing from 21/2 pounds to 6^4 pounds

during a two weeks visit. Naturally

there have been "others," but their

catches are of the "modest" order—fifty

or seventy-five bass a day, or a few
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three to five-pound trout—not worth
mentioning at Belgrade

!

Society is just beginning to make a

claim for attention, and there will be the

iisual informal affairs to enliven the

season ; hops, teas and card parties,

together with dinners, suppers and trips

to distant- points
;
quiet affairs but none

the less enjoyable.

Golfers there are, busy upon the links,

standing out sharp and clear against the

deep blue background of the lake, and

several tournaments have been arranged.

Others are enjoying the tennis courts

and the numerous drives of the section

which wind on and on through a country-

side of unusual beauty, where wild

flowers bloom, the forest murmurs and

rushing water gurgles.

GREAT SALMON FISHING

Rangeley Lake House Visitors Find

Sport the Very Best

The usual invasion of summer tourists

is well under way at the Rangeley Lake

House and social pleasures are occupy-

ing the attention of a big crowd of vis-

itors, but fishing is still much in evidence

with the records for the season the best

of recent years.

Something over four yards long is the

sheet upon which the story is told, and

the most conspicuous poster in the hotel

offiee, and still the fishing continues and

the record grows apace. One hears of

"big uns" from early morning until late

at night, and nearly every guest has some

story to tell, men and women dividing

the season's honors.

The record string is credited to Mr.

James J. Brigham of Springfield, Mass.,

who took five salmon totaling 22 pounds

and including an 8-pounder. Mr. F. W.
Emery of Boston, who made a long visit,

took two big strings ; one of the two fish

weighing I4'4> and another of three

weighing 13^ pounds and including 7-

and 8-pound salmon. In all, Mr. Emery
took 24 fish weighing from 3 to 8 pounds

and including five 7-pounders and two

6-pounders. Mrs. W. P. Mason of New

York, took two salmon weighing 12^2

pounds, and including a yYz pounder, and
Mr. William A. Ulman of New York,
a string of three salmon totaling io-}4

pounds.

Mr. E. E. Lederly of Brooklyn, and
Mr. F. Wells of Hartford, lead in the

big fish records, each with a nine-pound
salmon to their credit. Mrs. C. R.

Adams of Philadelphia, and Dr. C. W.
Packard of New York, have taken 7-

pounders, Mr. J. W. Argenburgher of

New York, a 7^-pound salmon, and Mrs.

W. P. Mason of New York, a 7}4-

pounder.

PL,\NS FOR BUSY SUMMER
Many delightful social affairs are being

planned by the young people, including

the usual dances and cotillions ; the

return of Mr. Harry T. Bauchle, Jr., of

New York, being an occasion for gen-

eral rejoicing. In addition there will be

the usual trips and picnics, dinners, teas

and concerts. Motor boating is coming

rapidly into vogue and an annual regatta

arranged, and golf holds its own as the

most popular of out-door recreation ; the

usual tournaments adding interest to the

season. Motor tourists are more numer-

ous than ever before, their number in-

creasing with the lengthening of July.

Among the returning cottagers are

Judge J. G. Dill and family of Orange,

Mr. L. M. Schwan and family and Mr.

W. N. Cunningham and family, both of

New York. Everywhere flags are fly-

ing, everywhere there is indication that

the season is well begun and that it prom-

ises to be one of the most successful in

the history of this resort.

Glidden Tourists Monday

The Glidden tourists, in the fifth

annual contest, will spend to-morrow in

Boston, reaching Poland Spring Mon-
day and Rangeley the following day.

Wednesday they make Bethlehem, N. H.,

and the day following, the trip ends at

Saratoga; a total of 1,669.7 miles.

The trophies are the Glidden and

Hower cups, to be awarded to the clubs

whose team loses the fewest points.
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JACKMAN'S POPULARITY

Ne^v Territory Opened Up and Old

Friends Returning

Jackmaii's increasing popularity among
those who love wilderness life, is leading

to its steady growth, the winter witness-

ing the opening up of new territory and

important enlargement of the equipment

of points well established.

FINE FISHING AT ATTEAN

At Attean Camps, on beautiful Attean

Lake, the Holden Brothers have branched

out to meet increasing demands, giving

them what is unquestionably one of the

most complete sporting camp equip-

ment in the State. Since last spring a

private camp has been built by Mr. W. L.

Hodgman of Providence, who has been

an annual visitor for years and others

will select sites during the summer. Mr.

Hodgman and his wife are enthsuiastic

admirers of the section, coming annually

for the spring fishing and August rest.

The splendid new dining camp is now
complete in every particular even to

rustic fittings, and a new launch meets

the Canadian Pacific trains where they

stop on the very lake shore three-quar-

ters of a mile away.

Among those who will spend the sum-

mer here are many old friends, among
them Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Dennison of

VVilliamstown, Mass., Hon. and Mrs.

Lucien L. Bayliss of Brooklyn, Dr. and

Mrs. Forbes McCreery of New York;

the Misses Shipley of Bryn Mawr, Pa.

;

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Barney of Ludlow,

Vt. ; Mr. Richard Northup and mother

of Chicago, and others.

The spring fishing has been excellent,

honors for the best string going to Mr.

Robert J. Murcur of Montreal, who took

thirty-eight trout, with a two and a half

pounder at the head, late in June. The
best fish was a four and a half pound

trout secured by Mr. Clark Jenkins of

Skowhegan.

HENRY MCKINNE\''s NEW CAMPS

In the matter of new equipment, Henry
P. McKinney has built a hotel in an ideal

location on the Moose River, just above

the inlet into Wood Pond, leasing some

hundred square miles of territory upon

which he has located branch camps. At

Bull Dog Pond a string of cabins will be

opened and under the personal supervis-

ion of Thomas Gerard, for many years

host at Spencer Lake camps, and at Lake

Parlin will be built a hotel and cabins.

In striking contrast are Mr. McKin-

ney's "home" camps and they open up

very desirable territory. Bull Dog and

the ponds near at hand, are deep in the

wilderness, reached by canoe and trail;

Lake Parlin one may reach by auto, and

the home hotel is practically in the vil-

lage of Jackman, yet far enough away to

give it charm and seclusion.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

Prizes Offered for Short Stories, Verse

and Photographs

NoRTHWARU-Ho! is especially inter-

ested in its younger readers and it hopes

to have frequent contributions from them

in the way of short stories and photo-

graphs. Descriptions of trips, incidents

and experiences are especially desired, as

well as short stories, if they deal with

Northern Maine subjects. Photographs

must be taken by the little folks them-

selves, and preferably, should be subjects

of interest to children.

To heighten interest the Editor will

award prizes for both stories and photo-

graphs ; a brownie camera and a water

color box each for the first and second

best story or photograph to both boys

and girls.

The full name and both temporary and

home address, of each competitor must

accompany each contribution, both inside

the package and out, and stories must be

written upon one side of the paper only.

Address the Children's Department,

N ORT H vv A R D-H o!, Lewiston, Maine.

Awards will be made August IS and

September 15, and a copy of the Maga-

zine will be sent to each contributor.
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NORTHWARD =HO! BY AUTO
Rare Scenic Beauties of Maine's Rugged Interior are

Appealing More and More to Motor Tourists

T'
HUS EARLY tliere is

ample evidence of the

growing popularity of North-

WARD-Ho ! territory among

motor tourists, for already the

honk of horn and screech of

siren are reverberating through the

silent forest. Ample evidence there is

that no roads in the country are more

fascinating than those of the Maine

interior with their rugged scenic beauties.

To be sure there are hills, and good

ones, but they are not steep enough to

bother the average high power car, and

they lend charm and diversity to the

landscape ; the broad lakes and rushing

streams, the shady forests ,ind sunlit

plains, dotted here and there with vil-

lages and farmhouses where various

necessities can be obtained, showing

great improvement within the past two

years.

The roads are excellent, the air is like

good wine, the water is cold and pure,

the people are hospitable ! What more

can the tourist, living the "life ideal."

ask? As the Pine Tree State is the

"Playground of the Nation," so has

XoRTHW,\RD-Ho ! territory become the

mccca for autoists, with the splendid

summer resort hotels at Poland Spring,

Kineo, Rangeley and Belgrade as the

bright and guiding stars.

First in line is Poland Spring where

over two thousand motorists wevt enter-

tained last season, on the line of the new

and what promises to become deservedly

popular "Ideal Tour." Accessible from

North, South, East and West; tlie glis-

tening dome of its high tower a land-

mark for miles around ; its location is so

well known that no descriptive route is

necessary.

Just above lie the Belgrade Lakes,

reached from Lewiston via Greene, North

Monmouth, Wintbrop, East Winthrop

and East Readllcld, resting on a triangle

with Augusta and Wintlirop at opposite

ends.

Further along is Rangeley with four

distinct routes to it; first brought into

prominence through the still famous trip

of Judge Dill from East Orange. One
route leads from Lewiston through Liv-

ermore Falls, Farmington, Strong and

Phillips. Another from Portland on

through Freeport, Brunswick, Gardiner,

Augusta, Waterville, Skowhegan, North

Anson, North New Portland and Strat-

ton. The third swings from Worcester,

]\Iass., to Nashua, N. H., and thence on

through Manchester, Concord, Franklin,

Bristol, Plymouth, North Woodstock,

Bethlehem, Bretton Woods, Gorham,

Gilead, Newry (Me.), Rumford Falls,

Dixfield and Weld. Still a fourth route

in the one followed in 1906, by the Glid-

dcn tourists, from Buffalo via Auburn,

Utica, Saratoga, Elizabethtown, Hotel

Champlain, lilontreal, Three Rivers,

Quebec, Jackson and Waterville.

And last but not least, lies Fair Moose-

head, formerly considered well nigh

inaccessible, but during the last few

years, proven to be the most delightful

of wilderness tours, full of charm and

fascination, with roads far above the

average ; a journey with slight difficulties,

a journey of rare reward.

Among the first to brave the supposed

difficulties was Mr. Walter IL Wesson,

the Springfield revolver manufacturer,

who summers annually at his private

camp on Moody Islands, and he has been

courteous enough to supply Northw.\rd-

Ho! with details concerning three routes

he has taken.

Tlie first is via Boston, Portsmouth,

Poland S])ring. .Vugusta and Water-

ville to Greenville. Tlie second includes.
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the White Mountiiins, Brctton Woods,

Rumford Falls, Farmington, Anson.

Alliens, Blanchard, Shirley and Green-

ville. The third the White Mountains via

Fitchhurg, Nashua. Manchester. Concord.

Lake Winnepesaukcc, Intervale, Poland

Springy Skowhegan. Blanchard and

Shirley to Greenville.

"On all of these trips," says ^Nlr. Wes-

son, "I found the roads for the most of

the way, fairly good, and in some sec-

tions of Northern Maine, excellent.

There are a number of good stiff hills

on each route, especially about Poland

Spring and Augusta, but nothing that a

good, .high power car cannot negotiate

easily. In a dry season I should take

the route through the woods from Athens

to Blanchard. but in a rainy one should

go via Waterville."

And so now 'tis Northwaed-Ho ! by

auto where first it was by trail, later by

stage, and then by train. Man has

stormed and beaten down the barriers

which the wilderness reared as supreme.

In the shadows of grim Kineo. where

Indian arrow makers once plied their

art, happy children play, and on the flat

promontory, where rival tribes fought to

death, one hears the war cry of the

golfer. Where stood the picturesque

hide tepee is now the summer bungalow.

The birch bark canoe is oniy a memory,

and so 'tis throughout the State.

ABOUT NORTH"WARD-HO!

As Good as We Can Make it -will be

the Rule Throughout

-\bout NuRTHWAKii-Ilu ! and its pur-

pose, we can only say that it will be as

good as we can make it throughout

:

text, illustration and printing.

Primarily its mission will be to print

tlie »rit'.r of the resorts it covers, but

special articles and various departments,

will give a general character and

broaden its field.

The Magazine stands upon an abso-

lutely independent basis, counting upon

the large hotels in its territory for

cooperation, but in no way controlled

by them, its mission to unify Maine's

inland resorts; to make them one in a

general interpretation of the word.

It will cater only to the high class-

tourist trade and its advertising will be

subject to the same scrutinyas the news.

It will be exclusive, a publication which

will attract attention because of its

beauty ; which will be valued because of

its high class character. It strives to give

to the world not only a correct impres-

sion of the beauty of the territory it

covers, but a comprehensive idea of

what the best class of visitors in that

territory are doing.

The Magazine aims to do things dif-

ferent from the usual way and it counts

upon appreciation and cooperation for

its future growth and prosperity.



NORTHWARD-HO !

T TERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

* - The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of purest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great.

Here's to North\vard-Ho!—the Pine Tree State !

H L J



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

^

I

THt
MANSION
HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

THE SAMOS£- T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

^^^^^^^mta^^^



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

The Mount Kineo House
accommodating 400 guests ( America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Ciuides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of. New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Kangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 190S Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

bei_gra.de: lakes, ivie.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL & SON



FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME.

Please send NORTHWARD-HO ! for the season to

Name

Street or Box

City or To>vn_^

State

N. B.—Enclose One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency.

Subscribe for friends. Additional blanks on request.

YOU HAV
If you think they'd li

NORTHWARD-HO
dresses on the slip below

NAME



HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Ri-

ding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

\A/. RRIESX, rVlgr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
N e NA/ Construction

Our New Cusliion CoTer renders

these balls not only More Lively

but Wonderfully Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Ketnpshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, I^Je^A/ iJ^rsey

NORTHWARD-HO! HARRIS DRUG STORE
Information Bureau

NORTHWARU-HOI will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address, Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO!
Journal Bi.d'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
.STOP AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

AB.SOLUTELY FIKErROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the E.xecutive Mansion, Treasury, State,

War and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, rropriotor

GREENVILLE, MAINE
Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pres-

cription Work.
Edison Phonograph and Kdison Records.
Mail and Telephone ' )rders a Specialty.

I. A. MAF?RIS
G ra ci u s> t e in l=l-iarmacy

GREENVILLE, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new liutels and log cabins with modern
improvements. One hundred square miles of
new territory; more than fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.
I'est of fly fishing and plents of moose, deer,
bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron Boston. Elevation,
1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
A charming Wilderners Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOL-DBN BROS., Proprietors



BE SURE SHELLS are LOADED WITH IT

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

On the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

.Ml popular diversions; orchesrtra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fox hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Karuch and Nauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water—Lithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. .Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, $15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
:^^=^=^= VIA THE ==^===^

LOW
RATES

Boston
A'DMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

((

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for "Western points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FL^NVERS.
Pass. Traf. Mer.

C. M. "BUKT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
PRESrDENT

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Katahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

S.W.Philbrick
Vice-Pres. & Treas.

FLEET: Katalidin Mooseliead Marguerite Louisa

SUMMER SCHEDULE. SEASON 1908

GREENVILLE TO KINEO, KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE
Beginnin

Ex. Sun,
Greenville, Iv.

Greenville Jet.
Deer Island *7.40 '

Kineo, arr S.35
'

Kineo. Iv S.45
'

Ivin.-'O Station 9.00
'

ILockwood *9.15 '

A'ortliwest Carry .... 10.45'
Northeast Carry . . . 11.30 '

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
B.15 A.
6.45 •

10.15 A.
10.30 ••

10.00 A.
10.55 "

11.50 "

12.15 "

12.45 "

*1.00 P.

July 26
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sat. Sun. only Sun. only

8.00 A.
2.30 P.

*3.25 •

4.20 "

4.40 "

5.00 "

•5.10 "

7.20
6.40

•

8.20 P.
8.40 ••

1.15 P.
1.30 •

2.30

HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO, KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE
Beginning- July 26

8.30
*9.25
10.20
10.30
10.45
11.05

12.35

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry.
Rockwood
Kineo Station.. . .

Kineo, arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Oreenville Jet. . . .

Greenville

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.

S.30 .

9.00

7.00 A
7.45

»9.15
10.00
10.10
10.15 "

•11.05 "

12.00 Noon,

12.45 P.
1.00

••

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Sun only Sun.only
10.45 A.

2.30 P
•4.00 •

5.15 P. 5.00 '

5.15 •

12.30 P.
•2.00
2.20
2.35
2.45

*3.40
4.30
5.30

5.00
6.00
0.55

2.00 P.
•3.25 •

3.40 '

3.50 "

4.00 "

•5.00 "

5 55 ••

6.15 "

6.30 P.
6.45 "

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO [Daily c.vccpt Suiidn.v]

Greenville, Iv.

Greenville Jet.
9.15 A.
9.55 A.

Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lilv Bay, arr 11,00 A.
Lily Bay, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
K'neo Station 12.45 P.
"West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON, General Manager,

West Outlet, Iv 1.00
Kineo 2.00
Lily Bay. arr 3.30
Lily Bay. Iv 5.15
Sugar Island 5.35
Greenville Jet 6.30
Greenville 7.00



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connedts with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredtly opposite and
w^ithin ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars
I^eave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M. Also leave Boston at 10.00 P.M.
and arrive as above.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new pulilication tliat tells the whole vacatic'ii story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson

BOSTON, MASS.

We have the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the liest

(\o\i Clubs and Balls,

tlie Hest Sweaters, tlie

P.est F.athing Suits, the

liest Croquet Sets, the

Hest Hammocks, the

I'est Tents, the liest

Haseball Goods, the

Best Athletic Shoes

Catalogue of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridgfe Providence New York Chicago

SMITHS
PATTERSON
COMPANY

Diamonds
RUBIES

EMERALDS
PEARLS

Sapphires

Boston, Mass.

TLa Victorina

10 ct (Ti^ari

305. !:&erran ^ (To., !JtlaKeri

42i St. anJ Ut ~vv4.

!5lcw york (Tit?
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NORTH CAROLINA Fouodtd by Jamc* W. TviM

Golf C^ter of the
United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of Nortb Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3iOoa

yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

T — "- Programs

sent on application. . , dO

AcreShooting Preserve

Kennels, Guides, etc.

bine Mddle Horses

and livery

^UtplntfHt •• • l*»»^ *»•• ^•* *^ ""•* «>»•»«• '« •>" •• skitude ol TOO le* alww

„_________ M« level AmoBg itt many ckarau it At Urfe percealaga of bright, nraay dayi

dmi^ ike wiirter aioatki, wid ita abiolulc freedom (ram damp, penetatiDg winda

ilUtfhurfit • <>>• «°>y "»rt " Amtrica from wbicit CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-

LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

TTtnafh PuOatoH S*nlt*. Oiu night (ml /not A^t* Ytuk, Bailoa,

mJ CltttimtaU CM Sfhvvtl Air Lin*

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHimST GENERAL OFHCB
Pinehurst, North Carolina
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ANGLING FOR BLACK BASS
The Bull-Dog of Game Fish

\|~^^ |-v tEVER to have taken a

^HJIL- i-\ small-mouthed black
^B|^ bass is to have missed a

W^ precious angling experience,

for no game fish, fresh vi'ater

or salt, has more savage,

(logged light in him per pound than

this bulldog of game fish.

Bass take the fly readily during the

month of June, and again in September

or after the water cools in the fall, and

fly fishing for bass when they are rising

with zest, is sport that furnishes num-

bers sufficient to satisfy the demands of

the most enthusiastic. It is. however,

in bait fishing that the bass excels, and

mainly because he is the only one of a

very few fish that may be taken with

bait according to the sportsman's

notions of fishing. Just as fly fishing

stands out clearly defined as sport, so

does bait fishing for bass correspond

with bait fishing as it is generally

indulged in.

The novice starts out on his first trip

with memories of former fishing expe-

riences before him—days wdien he

pulled tlic little trout from the moun-

tain brook, the perch from the lake

shore, race, or the mud pouts from

the mill pond—and as the bait sinks out

of sight and the first faint nibble

announces that the fish is making the

usual preliminary inspection, he has vis-

ions of a lusty bass shooting heaven-

ward with nimble protestations.

But they are only visions. For a

time the strike results onlv in the bring-

ing up of an empty hook, but one soon

learns to wait for the frantic rush at the

expense of broken rods, for one might

as well try to pull up the bottom of the

lake as to pull out a bass on the first run.

Then comes the period of discovering

not to hold him too hard or too light,

and last of all, not to be disturbed when

the demon goes into the air and scatters

the bait in an attempt to rid its mouth

of the hook. But experience is the

great teacher and so it is that bass fish-

ing is among the most fascinating of

all angling.

The live minnow is the usual bait, and

is effective at all times when the bass

are hungry, but the live minnow must

be handled properly or it will fail to

appeal. First of all the minnow should

be placed on the hook fastening it

lightly through the fleshy part of the

back, just behind the dorsal fin. It

should then be thrown out, care being

taken not to tear it from the hook, and

left to sink and move about naturally.

Any attempt on the part of the angler

to make it appear especially lively will

be immediately understood by the bass,

and the lowering of a dead minnow into

a bass pool is merely a loss of time.

The same dead minnow cast upon the

top of the water may be immediately

gathered in. but when attached to a

hook and several feet under the water,

it will remain there indefinitely. The

bass knows what a dead minnow three

feet under water is, and it knows what

a live minnow is if that same minnow



does funny stunts in the wny of

impossible action.

The bass does not take the bait at

once. 1)ut he looks it over carefully for

a wliile. then bites it gently, likes the

taste, takes another bite and finally grabs

it for fair and makes a dash. The angler's

time to strike is when the run comes.

When the appetites are jaded, and

the l)as3 requires tempting, the live

frog is his special weakness, Ijut even

then lie is not so hungry that he does

not demand a thoroughly natural frog.

The frogs are, of course, little fellows

and should be hooked lightly through

the upper lip, thrown into the water and

left to swim about. As a rule they do not

swim far when the bass are hungry.

There is, however, always a period

during the warmest weather, when the

bass is extremely fastidi'ous and

nothing on earth but a live grass-

hopper appeals to him. Then it is that

the sport is at its best. These hoppers

are caught and kept alive and must be

lightly hooked so as to injure them but

slightly. No sinker is used and the

hopper is cast out and left to struggle

naturally upon the surface of the water.

When the bass comes for this bait he

conies with a mighty splash which

demonstrates very clearly that there is

no trepidation and one has only to wait

a moment before the strike may be made
with safety. This sport is as near fly

fishing as it is possible to have bait

fishing and the lightest of rods and

tackle may be used, making the battle

skill against strength. Extreme deli-

cacy is necessary to cast this bait any

distance without tearing the tender hop-

per from the hook.

The bass rises well to many trout

flics, notably the Parmachenee Bells,

JMontreal, Brown Hackle and Silver

Doctor, but as a rule something more

spectacular appeals to him ; Kitson, Seth

Green, Wilson, Red Ibis, Yellow May
and other strange creations. The reg-

ular trout fly rod will do but a bass fly

rod, somewhat more resilient, is pre-

ferred, and it stands the great strain

with more permanence.

No description of the bass would be

complete without mention of its fear-

lessness, and the real sentiment it shows

towards its young. From the time the

eggs are deposited on the spawning

beds, until the little fry are able to care

for themselves, the mother bass hovers

about and protects her offspring. The
bass, unlike other fish, will not eat bass

spawn, but other fish manifest decided

cannibalistic tendencies, and trout,

percli and pickerel are always on the

lookout for dainty bits of "cavair" or

fry, and it is from these natural enemies

that the bass defends its young. Let

one of these approach and it is attacked

witli fearlessness and desperation that

rarely fails to drive away the intruder.

When a school of bass are seen along

the shores of a pond all that is necessary

to bring the mother into sight is to

throw a chip in among them, and if one

wishes to really see how she fights, the

throwing in of a gasping and helpless

perch will afford the opportunity. This

trait of the bass is, no doubt, largely

responsible for the wonderful hicrease

the fish make in favorable waters.

Bass fishing may be enjoyed in a wide

range of territory, but the Belgrade

Lakes have within the past few years

become world-famous, mainly because

of the abundance ©f these fish there

and their exceptional readiness to take

either bait or fl3'. The fish are, appar-

ently, numberless.

The record catch with the fly at Bel-

grade, in a day's fishing, is one hundred

and fifty-three, and the score stopped

there mainly because no fisherman's arm
can stand up for further casting.

The bass is not as graceful and

gamey a fighter as the landlocked sal-

mon, nor as clean-cut in his methods

or as alert in his perception as the trout,

but taken all and all, he is a game fish

that takes his place with the very best

this country affords. He will always

appeal to those who love conquest, and

no angler's education is complete who

has not tested his skill with this the

fiercest fighter of fresh water game fish.

NOKTI1W.-\RIJ-HO !—P.\GE 8



BUSY DAYS AT MOUNT KINEO
Numerous Affairs Indoors and Out are Claiming the

Attention of T^vo Hundred Early Visitors

V ^, n'lpHE WF.EK sets thcKinco

^IBL<- a "season" in full swing

|fl|^ and linds the largest company

^7 of visitors in the history of

tliis resort assembled, Satur-

day night's house count being

but a fraction under the two hundred

mark.

Sports and social pleasures are filling

in the time delightfully, days in the

open air being rounded out by evenings

of enjoyment. Golf, tennis, rifle shoot-

ing and riding lead among the popular

recreations, vvith canoe picnics, steamer

excursions, teas, card parties and danc-

ing providing social diversion, the large

number of young people giving an un-

wonted activity and gaiety which is en-

joyed by the entire household.

MATCH PL.W PUTTING CONTKST

Saturday's match play putting contest

au.gurs well for the many similar events

which will lill in the summer, thirty-

two participating and close play result-

ing, four attractive trophies being of-

fered. JMr. John H. P. Phillips of New
York, captured the final round from Mr.

Howard A. Colby of New York, Mr.

Lyman B. GofT of Pawtucket, and ^Ir.

James L. Phillips of Washington, land-

ing the two remaining cups. Others

who took part were Mrs. M. D. Pater-

son, Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Mrs. Thomas
Sedgwick Steele. Mrs. James K. Clarke,

the Misses Butler, the Misses Thornton,

Miss Williams. Miss Havemeyer, Miss

Mitton. Miss Warren. Miss Dorothy

Kinley. Miss Paterson. Miss Hyde, Mr.

George E. Marcus, Mr. J. B. Frazier,

Mr. James A. Brodie. Mr. Daniel

Drake-Smith, Mr. W. O. Rowland, Jr.,

Mr. R. M. Cleveland, Mr. Chapin Mar-

cus. Mr. J. B. Kinley. Mr. Theodore

Kinley. Mr. D. C. Phillips, Mr. Austin

Feuclitwanger. Mr. Kim])all.

KIFLK SHOOTING POI'UL.\R

Interest in rifle shooting has been

heightened fiy the gift of two cups 'by

Mr James K. Clarke of Philadelphia,

to be awarded to both men and women,
and the inauguration of a series of sub-

scription tournaments, the first of which

was held Saturday, Mr. R. M. Cleveland

winning.

In connection was held a shoot, scores

counting on the N. C. Nash trophies,

Mrs. C. A. Judkins, Mrs. James K.

Clarke and Miss Warren leajjing with

scores of 56, 51 and 44; with Mr. Cleve-

land, Dr. Rowdand Cox and Mr. W. O.

Rowland, Jr., making 54, 51 and 43.

Otliers who participated were Mrs.

M. D. Paterson, Mrs. W. A. McGib-
bon. Miss Paterson, Miss Butler, Miss

Warren. Mr. W. L. SheafTer, Mr. T. J.

O'Donohue. Mr. John H. B. Phillips,

Mr. James L. Phillips, Mr. W. H. Car-

penter, and Mr. George E. Cooley.

COMING EVENTS

Never has a busier season of sports

been planned and the trophies offered

are a dazzling array.

In addition to the Ferguson trophy

for the annual power boat handicap, is

cup offered by Mr. C. M. Clarke to

become the property of tlic winner of

this year's event.

The cups for the annual golf tourna-

ntent are beauties and the weekly handi-

cap prizes well worth winning. There

are also mixed foursome, putting and

special tournament cups in almost end-

less assortment.

The annual tennis tournament will be

featured and there will be numerous
other events, as well as trap shooting,

sweeps and cup shoots.

Photographer Potter has also offered

;i sterling cup for the best amateur

photograph, awards to be made by a

9 r.\GE—NOR rHW.\RD-lIO I



cnmmittee and comlitiDns U> liu an-

iicnuiccd later.

MANY RIIIK AND IlKIVE

Riding and driving arc being enjoyed

by an increasing' number, among those

whose skill elicits general admiration

being -the Misses Butler and their

brother, Mr. A. B. Butler, Jr. Their

training was western and their love of

horseflesh is inherent; they ride like

Centaurs.

Dr. iiowland Co.n. Jr., is also fre-

quently in the saddle, renewing associa-

tions of a season's campaigning in the

West, when a pack liorse carried liis

outfit and a six shooter and sombrero

were his most treasured possessions.

The six shooter is now a relic, but the

sombrero the doctor still has in service.

Mr. Chapin Marcus is also devoted to

ec|uestrianism, and hardly a day passes

that Manager C. A. Judkins does not

combine business and pleasure in a ride

to Deer Head farm, his seat the seat of

the Southerners who made the Confed-

erate cavalry famous.

Some of the old string of saddle

horses remain, among them old "Riley"

whose trot and canter have been

enjoyed for half a dozen years; but

there is new and livelier blood for those

who enjoy the thrill whicli a good pull

on the reins creates.

Always fascinating is the road which

winds along the lake shore to the Farm
and Folsoms, and many who drive enjoy

it frequently, among them Mr. C. M.

Clarke and family, Mr. Henry Sheafcr

^md party, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mar-

cus and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mitton.

There is the spring at Mr. Dennen's

cottage, the fresh milk at the farm, the

Mowers at the nursery ; there is sunlight

and shadow along the entire route, with

glimmering Moosehead and the blue

niouiitains half hidden by the silver

birches which border the lake shore.

Wild flowers bloom by the roadside,

birds carol, and Nature in primeval

garb, crowds close up to the roadside

with a strange, half-reiiellant charm.

(IN fiOI.F LINKS AND TENNIS COURTS

Busy d.ays these ;ire upon the golf

links and tennis courts. Among the

most enthusiastic of the golfers is Miss

Havemeyer who rarely misses a day,

and the Misses Butler and Miss Warren
are also devotees. Miss Clarke is just

taking up the game and making rapid

progress, InU the familiar figure and

graceful s.ving of Mrs. M. D. Paterson

is missed as she is resting from the

game this summer.

Mr. J. 1 lunl llutchinsaiul Mr. George

Marcus are still fighting the same old

friendly liattle just above the eighty

mark, and still hoping to get lower than

ever before. Mr. J. 1*. Kinley manages

to get away fr(jni his bcloxed liooks long

enough to make a daily round and Mr.

James A. Brodie is still practicing for

"that match" with Professional Watson
and frequently gets 'round under the

hundred mark ( number of holes not

stated). Mr. Howard A. Colby occa-

sionally leaves the tennis courts for play,

but not with the old-time enthusiasm,

while Mr. Lyman B. GofT is still invinci-

jjle. Mr. Thomas J. O'Donohue finds

time for occasional play, and is as strong

as ever on the Club House and the

Hutchins cottage. The course is in ex-

cellent ciinditiiin, in spile of the dry

season.

The tennis court gallery is finding

plenty to keep it occupied from its shady

retreat on the hotel verandas. Mr. How-
ard A. Colby, Mr. Chapin Marcus, Mr.

Xelson Dougherty all ])laying fast

games, with Mr. W. O. Rowland. Jr.,

Mr, Thomas J. O'Donohue, excellent

secimds. Miss Kinley and Miss Thorn-

ton are both clever enthusiasts, and

Miss Ethel Outerbridge and her friends

run (i\er frequently from their cottage

for morning or afternoon play.

society's rilVERSIONS

Socially the season promises to be of

the gayest, both for young and old,

many delightful affairs even thus early

indicating unusual activity. Among
the most pleasing of the informal afTairs

is the serviivg of afternoon tea at the
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Kinco Clnl). .Mrs. George E. Marcus

of Now York, and ]\Irs. .\. B. limk-r

i)f Wasliiiigton, both eiilorlaining dur-

ing the week.

The lirsl of the many steamer excur-

sions which are always a popular feat-

in'c id the season, was given liy Mr.

Henry Sheafer of Pottsville, lunch

being served on the shores of Spencer

stream, the party including: Mrs. James

K, Clarke, Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Mrs.

VV. A. McGibbon, the Misses Butler,

Miss Mitton, Miss Sheafer, Mr. VV. L.

Slieafer. Mr. L. G. Sheafer, Mr. C. W.
Sheafer, Mr. W. H. Carpenter, Mr.

George W. Rhodes, Jr., Mr. Nelson

Dougherty, Mr. A. B. Butler, Jr., Mr.

Ilerniaiin Marcus, Mr. Chapin Marcus.

The Ih'st of many dinners planned

was a novel affair tendered by Mrs.

Walter Brooks of New York, in the

grill room, with woods' decorations and

birch bark favors as the decorative feat-

ures, the great round table containing

an even sixteen plates. The guests in-

cluded Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Mrs. A. J.

r.utler. the Misses Butler, Miss Wal-
lace, Mr. Chapin Marcus, Mr. Hermann
Marcus, Mr. Nelson Dougherty, Mr.

T. J. crDonohue, Dr. Rowland Co.x, Jr.,

I\lr. S. Howard Armstrong, Mr. H. G.

Clifford, Mr. M. Richard.

HERE AND THERE

-\niong the latest additions to the rap-

idly increasing motor boat flotilla is a

n.itty little boat launched during the

week l)y Mr. W. L. Slieafer. Mr. Stan-

ton 1. Hanson has also put a new launch

ill commission recently which is gen-

erally admired. Mr. C. M. Clarke is

usually upon the water witli friends in

the "L'nonie," and Mr. Nelson Dough-
erty, Mrs. Outerbridge and other own-
ers Inid nuicli ]ileasure in days afloat.

Saturday's double canoe races for a

[jurse contributed by Mr. Howard .A.

Colljy, provided an afternoon of enter-

tainment, with a nip and tuck linisli.

Only amateurs were entered and ama-

teur enthusiasm ruled, among the con-

testants being Mr. Chapin Marcus and

.\lr. Nelson Doughertv.

Mr. W. L. Slieafer of Pottsville, and

.M.ijor 1). C, Phillips of Washington,

are first of the advance guard of auto-

ists to run through to the Lake; both

delighted with the trip and the roads,

and prophesying great popularity for the

journey as it becomes better known.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page, Miss

Jessie Page, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page
and children of Philadelphia, and Miss

Cordes of Colorado, are at Mr. Har-
land Page's private camp at Brassau

Lake for the summer.

Those interested in the proposed

Yacht Club are busy planning bringing

the movement to a successful culmina-

tion, just at present the selection on an

ensign being considered.

Miss A. K. Robinson, Miss Emily

Kolft and Miss Carolyn Kobbe of New
York, are the guests of Mrs. E. H. and

Miss Ethel Outerbridge at Ethelwynd.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. B. Waring of

Yonkers, will entertain many friends

during the summer in their usual charm-

ing wa\'.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis West and chil-

dren of Boston, return; Mr. West busy

as usual with brush and palette.

Mrs. Walton Eerguson and daughter

of Stamford, are quartered at their

camp for the season.

Saves Letter Writing

Make a point of sending Nokthward-
Ho! to your friends

—
"It Saves Letter

Writing!" Better still, it will bring

with it the odor of spruce and pine ; the

cool, crisp air of Northern Maine.

-Ml the newstands in the territory

sell the .Ma,gazine and there are attract-

ive two-color mailing envelopes which

ensure delivery in perfect condition.

"Get the habit!"

Manager Gardner in Auburn

The many acquaintances of former

.Manager and Mrs. Frank Gardner, for

live years at Deer Island house. Moose-
head Lake, will lie glad to learn of their

location ;it the I'Tm house, a cozy hotel

in .Auburn, Maine.
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POLAND SPRING'S BIG CROWD
Mid-July House Count is Largest in History—Sports and

Social Pleasures Rounding Out Delightful Hours

V^^r?VERY TRAIX is adding

^ISL<' -I—/ tlic faces of old and now

^^P^ friends to the company assem-

^7 liled at Poland Spring, with

the large hotel filled very close

to its capacity and the Mansion

lionse with hut limited accommodations.

Not in the fifty years' history of this

resort have as many inid-July guests

been entertained, and bookings for the

immediate future will call into play every

available room in both hotels.

-Last Saturday three hundred and

twenty-five was the house count at the

Poland Spring house, and Wednesday
night, three hundred and sixty-seven.

These figures give a clear idea of the

permanent increase, but no indication of

the real number of people handled, the

movable crowd running from sixty to a

hundred daily, and including a large pro-

portion of autoists who are rolling in

from all sections, Wednesday night

thirty-seven cars being quartered at the

big garage.

Delightful weather is keeping all out

of doors and society gathers in the even-

ing upon the broad verandas to enjoy

the cool night air, gossip and discuss

giiwns; a brilli.int picture full of life

and color. Never have more exquisite

toilettes been worn, the gowns of the

young woiuen being particularly strik-

ing and in good taste, and ever and

always the gleam of rare gems adds fas-

cination. One feels Poland's elegance

an<l exclusiveness in the very at-

luosphere.

Here and there little groups sit to-

.sfether, here and there young people

rnnip in bcxies, while many are busy in

Ihc great card room, the reading and

writing rooms, and others are enjoying

the office and parlors. Soft music floats

out from the dance hall, mingling with

the merrv voices of the merrymakers, in

litting harmony with the brilliant lights,

and the Poland Spring spirit which per-

vades the whole.

.SOCIKTV ENJOY-S PUTTING

Socially the event of the week was
Thursday afternoon's putting contest,

for two very attractive tropJiies, nearly

fifty participating, afternoon tea being

served at the close of the play.

Qualification was by medal scores,

match play rounds deciding the final

results, with keen play and numerous
e.xtra hole contests resulting. The list

of participants included

:

Mrs. .A. P.. Lounsbery, Mrs. E. P.

Stuart Clark, Mrs. J. H. Bennett, Mrs.

Morris Soper, Mrs. R. H. Hood, Mrs.

Percy Stewart, Miss Helen B. Stinson,

Miss Elizabeth Adams, Miss Marguerite

Pettit, Miss A. H. Allen, Miss F. P.

Vose, Miss Anna Goessling, Miss
ISrown.

Mr. Garret A. Hobart, Dr. Wallace

K. Oakes, Mr. H. Flammer, Mr. D. C.

Nugent, Jr., Mr. C. B. Wilmer, Mr. F.

I. Thomas, Mr. George B. French, Mr.

W. L. Allen, Mr. F. M. Allen, Mr. M.
A. Soper, Mr. H. R. Green, Mr. H. C.

lleaton, Mr. W. H. Flammer, Mr. John
II. Bennett.

WITH CROP .\Nll S.MlDLE

Decidedly in vogue is riding, the

morning or afternoon gallop being one

of the most enjoyable features of the

day for a rapidly increasing number,

among them many of the fairer sex.

Wondrously fascinating are the roads

which wind down from the hilltop and

I in thriiugh the cool forests and sunlit

meadows, past gleaming lakes and rush-

ing brooks, with here and there a farm-

house nestled mid elms or apple trees, to

he lost in the blue hills beyond. Up hill

and down lliesc white ribbons lead and
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always they beckon to those who love

the thrill which a good mount conveys.

Mrs. E. P. Stuart Clark, the Misses

Emily and Mary Reed and Miss Hilda

Grcenleaf of Boston, rarely miss a day

and Miss Cliarlotte Finch of New York,

brings her own Iiorses ; I\Iis3 Car-

stairs and Miss Campbell of Philadel-

phia, are all much in the saddle.

Driving is enjoyed by the older

guests, many bringing their private

equipages, and the usual brake rides are

being looked forward to.

GOLF IS P0PUL.\R

Golf has never claimed more general

attention, with an increasing interest on

the part of women, as its most gratify-

ing feature. Mrs. W. H. Lord of Bos-

ton, Miss Marguerite Pettit and Miss

Helen B. Stinson of Philadelphia, and

Miss E. M. Allen and Miss Belle Brown

of Boston, rarely miss a round, all play-

ing excellent games and in splendid

form. The Misses Carstairs of Phila-

delphia, are often upon the course, and

Mrs. R. H. Hood of New York, has just

started in and is making excellent prog-

ress.

Mr. Daniel C. Nugent, two sons and

daughters of St. Louis, are all devotees,

and three score of others find in the

ancient Scottish game recreation ideal

from tlie modern standpoint.

Snci.NL .\C-TIVITIF.S

The arrival next Saturday, of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel M. Innian of Atlanta, is

anticipated by the entire household, for

both are social favorites. Mrs. Inman's

coming will inaugurate the more formal

social affairs, among them the usual

cotillions.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Nugent of St.

Louis, entertained Mr. Charles J. Glid-

den at dinner, ilonday night, Mr. Glid-

den running over from Poland where

tile (ilidden tourists were quartered for

the night.

Daily afternoon tea in the grove

adjoining the hotel is enjoyed by all;

the social hour of the day when news

and gossip are exchanged.

n PAGE—NORTHWARD-HO!

Mr. Philip C. Lockwood of Boston, is

a recent and important addition to the

golfing clique.

Bass fishing in the big lake is excel-

lent.

PKOM 1 N F,NT ARRIV.M.S

Prominent among the late arrivals

are General Manager H. B. Judsou of

the Illinois Division of the C. B. & Q.

Railroad, who comes by private car with

Mrs. Judson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Beadle of Minneapolis. They will spend

a week here as the guests of Mr. E. P.

Ricker, concluding their visit in the east

with a sojourn at the SamOset.

Mr. J. B. Salter, secretary of Mr.

Henry M. Flagler of the Florida East

Coast System, is here with Mr. \V. B.

Salter of New York.

Governor Charles M. Floyd of New
Hampshire, spent a portion of the week

here with Mrs. F'loyd and Miss Marion

Floyd.

Senator William P. Frye of Maine, is

here for the summer after his usual cus-

tom, and will from time to time, run up

to his private camp at Rangeley.

Other late arrivals include Mr. and

Mrs. G. E. Dunscombe and Master

Dunscombe, Mr. W. H. Flammer and

Mr. Harold Flammer, Mrs. Nathaniel

C. Huggins, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reade

and Mr. and Mrs. Haley Fiske, Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Cannon, Mrs. George Rich-

ardson, Miss Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles .\. Moore, Mrs. G. T. Prentice,

Mr. and Mrs. .\. L. Lesher and party,

all of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fox, Mrs. H. Mc-

Michan, Miss Rosalie Hallahan, Mr. and

Mrs. George B. Linard, Mrs. W. G. An-

deuried, .Mr. C. A. Fife, all of Philadel-

phia; Mr. and i\Irs. E. J. Stellwagen,

Miss Stellwagen of Washington; Miss

Sar.i Craig Bennett of Easton ; Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. King. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Harris. Mrs. I!. C. Moulton, Mr. and

Mrs. I). W. Field, Mr. PhiHp C. Lock-

wood, Mrs. J. C. H.aynes, Mrs. E. S.

Hurd. all of Boston.



MUST BE TURNED AWAY
Visitors at Belgrade Tax Capacity of Hotel—Golf and

Society Vie with Fishing in Popularity

F'^

ILLED very close to its

capacity is The Belgrade^loK^ •*-' capacity is The Belgr;

^PH^ hotel, with the day not far

^^7 distant when many who desire

lo come must be turned away

;

thus early indicating the neces-

sity of an important addition which is

even now assured for the coming season.

A contented colony one finds here, busy

indoors and out, with fishing still in the

lead, but golf, tennis and other recrea-

tions more and more in evidence and

social affairs of an informal character

claiming increasing attention.

The lishing continues excellent and

nearly all are enjoying it, good strings

ruling with now and then one enough

out of the ordinary, to attract attention,

both trout and salmon figuring in the

records. Among the big trout is a ^Yz-

pounder taken by Mr. Henry Barthman,

a 3-pounder for Mr. Lathrop Hopkins,

and an 8!/2-pounder for A. F. Marshall

of Waterville, who made a short visit.

The bass records include a string of

forty-eight taken by Mr. Benjamin

Letcher, including 2 and ,3-pound fish,

and a string of eight beauties averaging

3 pounds secured by Mr. Charles AI.

Barney.

Among the guests cpiartered at the

Belgrade, many of them to remain

through the summer, and a few of those

who have registered recently arc the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Camp-

])ell, Mr. and Mrs. B. Letcher, Mrs.

Edwin Bruns, Miss Mildred Bruns, Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Remington, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Day, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Boyd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Tilge, Mr. and Mrs. Zuckerinan. and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeRoy,

Mr. and Mrs. William Keys, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

C. Barthman and family. Mr. E. J.

Burden, Mr. H. E. Ives, Dr. D. U. Mar-

win, Mr. Richard Hopkins, ]Mr. Latlirop

Hopkins, Mr. John S. Baird, Mr. W.
Erazier (jibson, Mr. Herman Edgar and

family, Mr, Spencer Swain, Dr. C. B.

Cdover, Mr. B. W. Glover, Mr. Robert

Colwell and familj', Mrs. J. B. Eairchild,

Mr. John N. Derby, Mrs. G. B. Sanford

and son. Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Clasing,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lawrence, Mr. C.

VV. Varney and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Tood, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Til-

lotson, Mr. John Eynes and family, Mr.

E. Salt, Mr. E. A. Hubbard, Mrs. G. H.

Ohnewald, Mr. D. M. Darby, Mr. and

Mrs. William Bird, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Phelps, Miss M. M. Phelps, all of New
York.

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. Erank Hale and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Shailer and

family. Mr. C. A. Clough. Mr. L. S.

.\llen, lioston; Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.

Wood, Springfield; Mr. H. B. Hirsch

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ryan,

Philadelphia; Mrs. N. E. Corson, Beau-

mont, Te.x. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chil-

dress. Mrs. Charlotte Daly. Washing-
ton; Mr. L. C. Laughton. Morristown.

The cottage colony now includes

:

Prof. M. T. Bogart, Mr. C. W. Wilder,

.Mr. J. S. Newton, Mrs. Sophie Proudt.

.Mr. Harry Shaw, Mr. J. C. Davis, all of

Kew ^'ork : Gen. B. F. Bridges, Mr.

Charles l{,-iton. Mr. Frank H. Monks,

Mr. L. .\. h'ink. all of Boston; Dr. E. E.

I'r.incis of Worcester.

Warm Welcome for Glidden Tourists

Interest of tlie week at the Rangeley

Lake house centred in the visit of the

(ilidden tourists, Tuesday; an event

anticipated not only by the entire hotel

but the village as well. Most of the

hotel, the lawn about it and the village

itself, were brought into use to care for

I lie big company, and l.)oth Rangeley

i\'oKriiw.\uri-iio!



and Ihc visiturs will n-mcnilier the trip

witli pleasure.

The arrival of the hotel orchestra is

welcomed by all and the young people

arc making much of (lancing and look-

ing forward to the usual hops and Ger-

mans. Golfers tlot the course, the ten-

nis cimrts are busy and still the angler

lialtles with the big trout and salmon.

Hvenings of cards and sociability round

out busy days : the hotel like one great

congenial family with a common pur-

p.ise.

Prominent among late arrivals are

Rev. anil Mrs. F. A. Noble of Chicago,

who return for their annual sojourn,

beloved by all here because of their

eflforts in behalf of the new public library

whicli Rangeley is soon to have.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Maris .md

their sons of Philadelphia, return for

the summer.

Mr. J. S. McLean, Miss McLean and

Mrs. \Y. J. Thompson of New York, are

here for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Richards and the

-Misses Richards, Mrs. N. S. Essig and

Miss Amy Richards of Philadelphia, are

liere with Mr. E. O. Fitch of Boston, to

remain through September.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Steedman of

Glassboro, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pearson

of Jersey City, are here for their first

visit and delighted with the place.

Mr. Edward B. Foote of New Haven,

will make a long stay.

Mrs. Winston Churchill, wife of the

author, is at the upper dam for the

month.

Capt. John Bannister, U. S. A., is

liere for the summer.

Mrs. I^rank Bushman. l\Iiss Bushman,

.md .Mrs. F. T. Tainer of Philadelphia,

w'ill remain until fall.

Prof. W. .\. Packard of Princeton,

carries off fishing honors with an &'/•-

l)Ound salmon, one of the numerous

record fish that have been taken during

the p.ast two weeks.

M.aster Grant Small of Boston, leads

the juvenile squad with a 5'/4-pounder,

and Mrs. J. G. Small is among the suc-

cessful women anglers.
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ABOUT NORTHWARD-HO!

As Good as ^^e Can Make It will be

the Rule Throughout

.\bout North w.\nii-Ho ! and its pur-

jHise, we can only say that it will be as

good as we can make it throughout, text,

illustration and printing.

Primarily its mission will be to print

llie iiti^'s of the resorts it covers, but

special articles and various departments

will give a general character and

broaden its field.

The Magazine stands upon an abso-

lutely independent liasis, counting upon

the large hotels in its territory for co-

operation, but in no way controlled by

tliem, its mission to unify Maine's

inland resorts; to make them one in a

general interpretation of the word.

It will cater only to the high class

tourist trade and its advertising will be

subject to the same scrutiny as the news.

1 1 will be exclusive, a publication whicli

will attract attention because of its

beauty ; which will be valued because of

its high class character. It strives to

give to the world not only a correct im-

pression of the attractions of the terri-

tory it covers, but a comprehensive idea

of what the best class of visitors in that

territory are doing.

The Magazine aims to do things dif-

ferent from the usual way and it counts

upon appreciation and cooperation for

its future growth .and prosperity.

The Pretty Waitress

She's eyes of blue
That smile on you
In a winsome, gracious way

;

Her voice is low
With accent slow
And when you hear her say

:

We've beef and lamb.
Roast itork and ham.
With cold roast chicken and veal
Vou seem to sight
.*\n appetite
That at first you didn't feel.

Then as you lunch

—

.Toyously munch

—

Vou can feel her presence near,
.\nd when you go
'Tis somewhat slow.
.\nd with keen regret. I fear!—The Bachelor.



CAMP COOKING RECEIPTS
For the Wilderness Chef

H"
ERE are a few camp
cooking receipts, pre-

|iare(l by a professional cook

who eacli year finds time to

-.jienil a month or six weeks in

llie wilderness. They cover

the necessities of any "rough camp" and

are thoroughly practical. The meas-

urements are by pints, half pints, etc.,

for convenience, for a pint dipper is a

part of every camp outfit. The ingre-

dients should lie put together as indi-

cated.

Fish Chowder—Cut up fish and one-

third as much potato, sliced thin, and

one onion, cut tine. Add a little salt

pork (cut into dice and fried), salt and

pepper to suit taste, and add a few

crackers. Put all together, cover with

water and boil until potatoes are done.

Use milk if available, if not, butter.

Venison Stew—To each pound of

meat allow one onion. Cover with

water, season with salt and pepper.

When meat is nearly done slice in two

potatoes and thicken with a mixture of

flour and water.

Another W.\y—Dice the meat and fry

with an onion in butter, sprinkle over a

little flour, brown and season with pepper

and salt. Remove from frying pan and

put in kettle, cover with water and boil

until done. A bay leaf and three cloves

added, will improve the flavor.

P.\RTRini;E, rabbit and other game

slews may be made in the above manner.

Roast Venison—Venison should be

roasted in ashes. Roll in green hard-

wood leaves and cover with clay, then

1,-iy in the ashes beneath the fire. Rake

fifteen minutes to each pound of meat.

Any G.\me may be cooked in the above

way. Partridges and woodcock .sbould

be baked with feathers on. Twelve

minutes should be allowed for a bird the

size of a woodcock, and half an hour

for a partridge.

Broiled Partridce—Skin the bird, split

down the back, flatten out between

broiler and stand before the fire, turning

until done. A piece of salt pork on the

breast will improve flavor. Season.

Ul'cks—Ducks are best roasted before

an open fire. Stuff with two onions and

place on a revolving spit before the fire.

Keep the bird turning constantly. Baste

occasionally with the drippings, which

sliould be caught in a plate placed be-

neath. Black meat ducks should be

cooked rare and white meat birds, well

done. From thirty-five to forty minutes

will be required to cook the birds.

To Remove Gamev Taste—Let the

game stand over night in plenty of salt

water. Parboiling spoils flavor.

Seasoning Game—All game should

"hang" until seasoned. Partridges and

otlier birds should hang by the neck and

should not be drawn until ready for use.

A bird that is drawn and hung loses

much of its flavor. A bird is never

"seasoned" until its tail feathers refuse to

sustain its weight when held aloft.

Hot Biscuits or Bread—One pint of

llniir, one tablespoon of melted lard or

butter, one teaspoon (heaping) baking

powder, one-third pint of water or milk,

a pincli of salt. Knead as little as possi-

ble ; roll out, cut into biscuits and bake.

Bread is done when it does not go down
when touched lightly with the finger.

Corn Bread or "Johnny Cake"—One
pint flour, one-third pint Indian meal,

one-fourth pint sugar, two eggs, two

tablespoons butter, one and one-third

teaspoons baking powder, one-half pint

milk or water, pinch of salt. Mix.

M o lasses Cookies—One-half pint

molasses, one-half pint water, one table-

si)oon lard, two tablespoons sugar, one

teaspoon soda, two pints flour, pinch of

salt. Mix.

Soft Gingerbread—Omitting the use

of sugar and using only one pint of flour,

in the molasses cookies receipt, makes

soft gingerbread.
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r
Maine's Leading Resorts

All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS
— -

I

THE SANOSE X, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si> SONS, South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors
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Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New Kngland's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our igoS Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BELGRADE LAKES, IVIE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL & SON
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HOTEL PRESTON !
Kempshall Golf Balls

BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

Season of 1908

IM C o i t r u c t I o I

\A/. Rl=? I IVI gr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

NORTHWARD-HO

!

Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HU! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address, Information Bureau,

NORTH\VARD-HO!
Journal Blu'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
sn 11' AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the Executive Mansion, Treasury, State,

AVar and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

Our New Cusltioit Cover renders

these balls not only More Lively

but irouderfiilly Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlingtori, IVJevA.' Jersey

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-

scription Work.
Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.

Mail and Telephone Orders a Specialty.

I. A. HARRIS
GracJLjateim Pharmacy

GKEENVILLK, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. <jne liundred squaie miles of

new territory; more than fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.

Hest of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

I
bear and' small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron I'-oston. Elevation.

HoM feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. MoKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
vJacl<man, IVlaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

!
HOLDEN BROS., Froprietors



TOR SHOTGUNSAND RIFLES

BE SURE SHELLS are LOADED WITH IT

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

On the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly motlern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fox hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Baruch and Xauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water—Lithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, S15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY. VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
=^==^= VIA THE=^==
LOW
RATES

4-

Boston
A'QMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for "Western points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

2). J. FLINDERS,
Pass. Traf. Mar-

C. M. "BVKT.
Cen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
PRESrOENT

FLEET:

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Katahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

SUMMER SCHEDULK. SEASON 1908

S.W.Philbrick
VrcE-Pncs. & Treas

GREENVILLE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE
Beginningc July 26

Ex. SunEx. Sun. Ex. Sun.
Greonville Iv 6.15 A.
Greenville Jet 6.45" 10.00 A. 2.30 P.

Deer Island *7.40 " 10.55 " *3.25 "

Kineo. arr 8.35
" 11.50" 4.20"

Kineo Iv 8.45" 10.15 A. 12.15 " 4.40 "

Kineo' Station 9.00" 10.30" 12.45" 5.00"
Rockwood '9.1b" »1.00P. *5.10 "

Northwest Carry .... 10.45" 7.20 "

Northeast Carry . . . 11.30 " 2.30 " 6.40 "

Ex Sun. Ex. Sat.Sun.only Sun. only
.00 A.

8.20 P.
S.40 "

1.15 P.
1.30 "

2.30

HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO, KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE
Beginning July 26

8.30
•a. 25
10.20
10.30
10.45
11.05

12.35

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry,
Rockwood
Kineo Station,. . .

Kineo, arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Greenville Jet.. .

CJreenville

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.

8,30 A.
9.00 "

7.00 A.
7.4 5

*9.15
10.00
10.10
10.15 "

*11.05 "

12.00 Noon.

12.45 P.
1.00 "

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Sun only Sun. only
10.45 A.

2.30 P
*4.00 "

5.15 P. 5.00 "

5.15 "

12.30 P.
*2.00 "

2.20 "

2.35 "

2.45
"

'3.40 "

4.30 "

5.30
"

5.00
6.00
6.55

GKEENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND 'WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO
West Outlet, Iv.

Kineo
Lily Bay, arr. . . .

Lily Bay. Iv.

2.00 P.
3.25 "

3.40 "

3.50 "

4.00 "

*5.00 "

5.55 "

6.15 "

[Daily except Sunda.v]

1.00
2.00
3.30
5.15

6.30 P.
6.45 "

Greenville, Iv 9.15 A.
Greenville Jet 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lily Bay. arr 11.00 A.
Lily Bay. Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
K-neo Station 12.45 P,
West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON, General Manager

Sugar Island 5.35
Greenville Jet 6.30
Greenville 7.00

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO "*"^^

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connects with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredtly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars
Leave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M. Also leave Boston at 10.00 P.M.
and arrive as above.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON. MASS.

We have tlie best Ten-

nis Rackets, the Best

(lolf Clubs and Halls,

tlie Best Sweaters, tlie

liest Bathing Suits, the

I'-est Croquet Sets, the

Best Hammocks, the

est Tents, the Best

P.aseball Goods, the

I'.est Athletic Shoes

Catalogue of IfigJi Cn-ade Athletic doods

Free to itiiy address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

Diamond Merchants

Jewelers and Silversmiths

Gold Rings

A stock Remarkable in

Good Value,

Assortment, and Style

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY ZZl^M.

52 Summer Street, Boston

1

BosTON, Mass.

z^-c ^

^a Victorina

Tfigl) (Bra6e

10 ct (Ti^ars

3os. !8>erran ^ (To., 5llaKers

42J St. anJ Ut Zi.ws..

5tew "^^ixV Q.\\-i





NORTH CAROLINA Fouoded by JamM W. Tuto

Golf Center of the
United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate iound only in the dry,
taady , Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

and one of 9 hole*

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yeari

Golf, Shooting ar

qp,——

.

»„ Programs

sent on application.

reSho5tiag Preserve,
]

Kennels, Guides, etc.

tme stzaaie uorses

Silttlnirfit ** * P'"'*'" "'*'' about ten mila aqaate. It hai aa ahitwle oi 7

Ma level. Amons iu many chamu it the large pereealage of brig

700 feet above

Among lit many channt it the large pereealage of bright, lunny day*

daring the winter monthly and iu abioliite freedom from damp, penetrating windi

]9ittifhuffit " ** *"*'' '°*^ " ^
*^ ^ LUTELY EXCLUDED

from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

TlMafh Pullmm Siroit*. Oim itlghl calfnm Nt» Y*ik. Botlin.

«n^ Ctndimll eta St4iovJ Alt Lin*

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFHCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina*«)



COVERING-MAINE'S
INLAND RESORTS

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
THER^GELEYS , BELGRADE-LAKES

ANDPOLAND-5PRING ^^^^

PUBLISHED •WEEKLY • DURING
THE SEASON
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Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

,l3J3f|

^yj"''pt'«.iwoBgfl;a&inm n i^j,^!^.mh:^^
m^^'^'^^y
•»H:r

"*?,>.•

THE POLAND SPRING HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

THE SAM O S£ T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si, SONS, South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time*'

Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

The Mount Kineo House
accommodating 400 guests ( America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



BELGRADE LAKES, IVIE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL 6 SON

Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New England's most famous Inland J<esort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : ; : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE
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This Magazine is fully covered by copyright; title, cover design, text,

illustrations, ornaments. All rights reserved.

Published Saturdays, ten weeks during the summer season, July, August

and September.

One Dollar Annually Ten Cents a Copy

Publication Office

JOURNAL BUILDING, ROOM 9, LEWISTON, MAINE
COPYRIGHT 1 908. BY HERBERT L. JILUSON
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ABOUT HARDY GILSTRAP
A True Ghost Story

111W^, nj'M NOT a believer

^IBk<' A ghosts; tliat is, not in a

^^1^ g e n e r a 1 w a y. That's one

_^y reason I have for writing out

the follovifing story. I've never

been able to explain the matter

satisfactorily myself, and am curious to

know how it will impress others, so

I'm just setting down the plain, una-

dorned facts as I personally know them

to be, and you, dear reader, must form

your own conclusions.

^lany years ago I was stationed at

Greenville, South Carolina, on special

revenue work for the government, and

in this way I came to know a man by

the name of Hardy Gilstrap, who lived

in Pickens county, not far away. He
looked and talked somewhat like a

gypsy, had a peculiar square knit frame,

a swarthy complexion with a heavy

beard, straight hair as black as a raven's

wing, and his eyes—peering out from

under overarching eyebrows—were the

most remarkable I have ever seen in the

head of man.

I can't attempt to describe those eyes

or the man. I can only say that he had

a strange, almost startling, personality,

which would attract attention anywhere,

and I recall as distinctly as if it were

yesterday, that the first time I ever saw

him I reined my horse up sharply and

stared stupidly at him as he walked past.

At that time he was sixty years of age.

He was born poor and spent the greater

part of his life on a plantation. When
the war broke out he managed in some

peculiar way, to keep out of the Con-

federate army. After the war he

traded a great deal and with wonderful

results. Everything he touched seemed

to turn into dollars and to all appear-

ances, he made a great deal of money,

but no one knew how much, not even

his wife. The negroes stoutly main-

tained that he was in league with

Satan and regarde<l him with supersti-

tious awe.

At the time I first knew him he

loaned money a great deal. If he was

asked for a loan he would enquire as to

the security and appoint a time for a sec-

ond interview. In the meantime he

would investigate the matter and at the

appointed time he would have the money,

no matter how much, so long as the

security was satisfactory. Where he

kept this money no one knew. He pre-

tended to go away for it each time just

before giving it out, but he had no bank

accounts and this trip was generally

thought to be a ruse. Everybody sup-

posed that he had his money hidden

somewhere about the house, but Gilstrap

was as sly as a fox and no amount of

watching developed any clue to the mys-

tery.

After a time Gilstrap started a distil-

lery. Each bonded distillery is in

charge of a government storekeeper and

ganger, who weighs the grain, gauges

the product and keeps a run of the

amount of whiskey produced. In

response to a request from Gilstrap for

a ganger I sent him Prelo Goodwin, a



Greenville man. For a time the distil-

lery made money, lint after a while it

began to fall below the capacity required

by the government, and money was lost.

This worried Gilstrap a good deal, and

he got into the habit of coming down
each evening to enquire as to the result

of the day's work.

x'Kbout this time Gilstrap died very

suddenly and was buried after the cus-

tom of tlie country. It was generally

expected that among liis papers direc-

tions as to the secret locations of large

sums of money would be found ; but

there were none and to all outward
appearances, Gilstrap died a poor man.

In a short time the negroes living on
tlie home plantation began to see Gil-

strap at twilight. They said he fre-

quented spots wliere he formerly spent

a great deal of time and several stoutly

affirmed that they saw him digging in

the ruins of an old mill. On several

occasions he had approached and
attempted to converse with his old ser-

vants, but they had all fled in a frenzy

of fear. There was nothing uncanny
about this apparition. It was Hardy Gil-

strap, peculiar Hardy Gilstrap, just as he
always was, only Hardy Gilstni/^ zvas

dead and buried!

Not long after this the white people
who had charge of a plantation of his

some miles distant, reported having seen

him several evenings just at dusk.

Then one day, Prelo Goodwin walked
into my office with a blanched face and
handed in his resignation as ganger at

Gilstrap's distillery, which had been run
by Mrs. Gilstrap since her husband's
death.

I knew there must be some very

decided reason for such an action, for

the salary was good, and I was curious

to know what it was, so I asked what it

all meant. There was no reply. The
man only hung his head and looked set.

I repeated the question several times.

Finally he said he didn't care to say.

This made me more curious than ever.

"What do you mean?" T retorted.

Goodwin shifted nervouslv. "Because

if I told, you wouldn't believe me." he

answered.

After some fm'ther questioning he

burst out with

:

"The damn place is haunted
!"

I leaned back in my chair and

lauglied long and loudly at the idea of

Goodwin's allowing the silly nonsense of

the negroes to disturb him, and then

looked at the man again. I then real-

ized at a glance, that it was no joke

with him and here's the story that he

told me. as nearly as I can recall it

:

"One night early last week I got

through late at the distillery. When I

started for the house it was nearly dark.

I was hurrying along, for I knew sup-

per was ready, thinking of the day's

work as I walked, with my head bent

forward. As I approached the little

turnstile on the path, I noticed someone

leaning on it and looking up I saw- that

it was Hardy Gilstrap.

" 'Hello, Prelo !' he remarked as I

passed through the gate, and then as he

walked along by my side, he continued

:

'How you gettin' on? Make your 'pac-

ity to-day? Reckon there'll be a 'ticiency

this month?'

"I was about to reply when suddenly.

/ remembered that Hardy Tvas dead!

At first the whole thing, the voice and

figure, had been so natural that I thought

nothing about it, but the second thought

chilled me to the marrow, for I was now
conscious that a dead man ims zi'alkiiig

by my side! I dared not look into his

face, but I made up my mind I would

watch and see wdiere he went. Then,

suddenly, I was alone. Gilstrap had van-

ished as if the earth had swallowed him.

and though I could see fifty yards in

every direction, not a living thing was

in sight!"

Goodwin stopped for a moment and

just as I was about to speak continued

:

"You're going to say I was drunk, but

I am willing to swear that if I was ever

sober in my life I was sober that night.

/ tell you Gilstraf's eome baek after his

^old. just as the niggers say. and I

wouldn't go back to that distillery to

work for a hundred dollars a week."

NORl HW.\KI>-HO !— I'AGE 8
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Xol liiMs after this iH-ciirrtncc an nld

frioiid of Gilstrap's, Mason by name,

wlio was a travelling agent for farm

maeliinery. eanie to the house of his old

friend, and as it was late, decided to stop

there for tlie night, as liad been his eus-

t(im when Hardy was alive.

Xot lung after this 1 saw Mason and

this is what he told me:

"Happening along past Hardy's at

nightfall I thought I would spend tlie

night there after my usual custom.

.Mrs. tiilstrap and 1 spent the evening

together pleasantly and about nine

o'clock a servant showed me to the room

I always occupied. Shortly after mid-

night I awoke suddenly and noticed that

there was a light in my room. Turning

o\cr in lied 1 found Hartly standing by

my liedside with a candle in his hand.

"Mason, old feller,' he began, 'get up

and let's have a game of seven up.'

"This was an old trick of Hardy'.s,

coming" to my room in the middle of tlie

night, and routing me out to play cards.

Ofttinies when he could not sleep, he

resorted to this as a means for quieting

himself. But 1 was very sleepy and

rolled over witli the remark: 'It's too

late. Hardy.'

"But Hardy threatened to pull tlie bed

clothes off unless I complied and know-

ing that resistance would be useless, 1

tumbled out of bed and began to dress

by the light of the flickering candle

which he held. Suddenly the thought

came to me that Hardy tt'iu dead and 1

glanced toward him with frightened

eyes. .\s 1 did so he grinned malic-

iously and then gradually failed from

my sight until the room was dark again.

.\t first 1 tried to lell myself it was all

a dream, but it didn't go. I was as wide

aw.ake wlien 1 stood there and saw him

vanish, as I am now, and 1 can tell you

that 1 didn't sleep much during the rest

of the night.

"1 determined to say nothing. 1

knew it would only make me appear

ridiculous, but at breakfast I noticed

that Mrs. Gilstrap acted very strangely

9 PAGE NORTHWAKI)-1IO !

and 1 qucslioiieil her, saying: 'Vou seem

worried, Mrs. (jilstrap?"

'Vcs, Mr. Mason,' she replied, '[ had

a bad night. / saw Hardy! In the mid-

dle of the night 1 awoke feeling chilly.

1 opened my eyes to see Hardy stand-

ing at the foot of the bed, dressed, with-

-,{ liglited candle in his hand. Vmi know
lie had a way of getting uii at all hours

of the night? Well, he would always

pull the bed clothes off to bother me. I

noticed that the clothes were gone and

protested mildly to him .as was my usual

custom, whereupon he turned and

walked from the room with his familiar

laugh, 'Ha, I la. Ha!'

"1 rose to pick up the clothes. Just

then / rcincinbcrcd llial Hardy was

dead! I thought 1 must have been

dreaming, but on a second thought I

l.iicw that could not be the case for there

were the clothes on the lloor at the foot

of the bed, wdiere Hardy had thrown

them, ink/ / sl(>i)d oivr titciii in llic dark-

ness ready to re/^laee tliein! It couldn't

possibly have lieen a dream, Mr. jMason,

and it makes me nervous.'

"Then 1 told Mrs. Gilstrap my story.

I am coiitideiU that Hardy c;inie from

.Mrs. Gilstrap's room to mine. You

may c:ill me foolish, bid I lell yua thai

Hardy Cllslraf^ af'^eared to us both that

a'v'ht as siu'e as the snii shines!"

I knew (inodwin and Mason well, and

1 am coiilident that they told what they

believed to be the truth. I know also

that the ne.groes tied from the planta-

tion, the distiller\ was abandoned, that

the old home was deserted and fell to

pieces—a "haunted house"—shunned

and feared by the negroes and poor

whites, and regarded with a strange

curiosity by people ofeducation. Though
this all happened some tliirty years ago,

the stor\ is as fresh in that vicinity

to-day as it was then, and Prelo Good-

win and Mason tell their experiences pre-

cisely ;is they did when I first heard

them.



BUSY DAYS AT RANGELEY
Hornpipes and Cake Walks a Novel Diversion—Golf and

Other Sports Claiming Attention of Many

^(Bm' » ' room in the Casino,"

^Pl^ is the usnal remark of the

PF" smiling clerk at the Rangeley

Lake house these busy days,

and you're happy all the way
through at that! Never before has this

popular hotel been so severely taxed to

provide for the early midseason influx,

never has the demand for August

accommodations been greater. Hun-
dreds have been turned away and as

many more will meet with similar

refusals, for only limited accommoda-
tions will be available throughout the

entire month.

Good cheer reigns, home comforts

and hotel luxuries rule, for "John" Mar-
ble is both Landlord and Friend

;

Solicitious as one. Provident as the

other. Before the hotel the bright lake

gleams, behind it the golf links stretch

away, and everywhere Nature beckons

!

Happy days they are, days close to

Nature in companionship with congenial

people, days when one stores up treas-

ured memories to be enjoyed in months

to come.

COI.F IS KING

One hears much of tish and tishing,

of motoring on land and water, of

tramps and drives, of tennis and bathitig,

liut in spite of this golf is unquestion-

ably King of Sports, the greensward

claiming the attention of all, from the

wee youngster who swings papa's clubs

on the first tec, to gray-haired grand-

father who has forsaken the fly rod for

the time being. Here it is a "friendly

game," there it is a match for a "ball

a hole." luU the same spirit pervades

all.

.-\t a recent meeting the Oquossoc

Golf Club announced the season's pro-

gram, interest centering in the annual

Rangeley Lakes Championship events

for men and women, booked for August
10— I.? and 17—20, the trophies being

spletuli'l cups presented by President

Bauchle. (.)llier August events include

medal play handicaps upon the first,

lifth. eighth, twelfth, fifteenth, twenty-

sixth
.
and twenty-ninth, with qualifica-

tion and match play for Mrs. Ogden's
cup upon the fifth, sixth and eighth, and
a putting competition for women upon
the twenty-first.

The niemliership list is growing rap-

idly, the present roll including: H. A.

Freeman, Clarence Freeman, G. R.

Souder, C. E. Knowles, \V. H. Castle,

C. Roberts, Arthur Maris, H. Maris, F.

K. Sauter, R. W. Rhoades, Mrs. F. E.

Sauter, Miss Helen Dill, Mrs. F. A.

Winslow, Miss Edith McCoy, Mr. F.

Leon Shelp, Miss Gushing, Miss W. E.

Chatellon, Miss Sears, Prof. Fred

Neher, Miss .'Xnna Schaefer, M. Truni]),

G. C. Norton, VVm. Allen. J. H. Fine. J.

F. Bartlett, G. Lydecker, R. E. Stearns,

H. T. Shields, S. B. Shields, G. C. Mor-
ton.

S.ATUR1>.\V'S H.\NI)IC.\P

Last Saturday's handicap drew a good
field, G. R. Souder of Philadelphia,

leading with a low score of sixty-nine,

G. C. Morton of Boston, finishing sec-

ond in seventy-four, and G. Lydecker of

Fnglewood, third in eighty-two; E. Rob-
erts of Baltimore, W. H. Castle of Phil-

adelphia, T. H. Bauchle of New York,

and H. M. Maris of Philadelphia, scor-

ing in order. .\. M. Maris of Philadel-

phia. F. E. Sauter of Brooklyn, and H.

M. Burroughs of East Orange, failed to

turn in cards. The scores

:

.SlIlUlcT,



Club i>t'ticcrs liave lioeii elected in the

choice of Tliomas 11. Bauclile of New
York, as president ; C. E. Synnott of

Glassboro, \. J., as treasurer; H. M.

Burroughs of East Orange, as secre-

tary; Dr. B. V. Stahl of Philadelphia,

and Fred B. Marsh of East Orange, as

additional members of the Board of

Governors.

socikty's diversions

The guests have discovered a new
anuisement and are making the most of

it. Thanks are due to an itinerant

organ grinder for straying up here last

Monday afternoon while cards and

needles held uncontested sway on the

veranda. Two tunes of ancient vin-

tage had offended delicate ears when the

clieerful Son of the Boot turned on a

lively breakdown.

At thi^s point Miss Brunner, whose

feet had become very restless, lost all

control (if those members, and scatter-

ing a hundred aces to the cool lake

lireeze, sprang into a clear space and

showed a highly appreciative audience

how a hornpipe should be danced.

In the midst of Miss Brunner's efforts

Miss McCoy likewise had "a feelin' in

her feet like St. Vitus dance" and the

fun was redoubled After repeated

encores the nnisician declared his arm
was "on da blink" and half a hundred

people set about the serious task of

catcliing their breath and straightening

the kinks out of aching jaws.

That was the beginning.

The ne.xt evening the same lively

couple was lured onto the Casino floor

where, after a few moments of well-

simulated embarrassnient, the details of

real coon cakewalk were illustrated so

faithfully tliat the applause was heard

over in the village.

It is to be hoped that Miss Brunner

and Miss McCoy are blessed with strong

constittuions for it is easily seen that the

summer will lie a strenuous one for

them.

MR. CI..\RF.NCE FRF.EM.\n'.S GUESTS

The most attractive of the social

events of the week was the birthday
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dinner given liy Mr. Clarence P. Free-

man on the occasion of his birthday.

Ihe talile was attactively decorated,

each guest receiving an appropriate

favor, and twenty covers were laid.

.Afterwards the company adjourned to

the Casino, where informal dancing was

enlivened by the introduction of several

sets of unique favors.

The guests were: The Misses Amy
Richards, Helen and .Susan Dill, Mary
King, Rachel Marble. Gladys Gilinan.

Elsa, .\nna and Marguerite Schaefer,

Mildred Sears, Marie Chatillon and

Elizabeth Shields. .\lso the Messrs.

Sturgis and Nelson Shields, Jack (Jil-

man. Will Trump, Harry Bauchle, and

.-\rthur .111(1 Harry Maris.

HERE .\Nri THERE

Notwithstanding the hotel is ta.xed to

its utmost, there are but two lialiies in

the number. What is lacking in paucity

of numbers is certainly made up in qual-

ity, for two tine specimens of babyhood

are the nine months' Thomas Wriggins

and the nineteen months Thomas Syn-

nott. Phillips Brooks could truly say of

them as do all the guests of the hotel,

"These arc babies."

The Sunday evening concerts, con-

ducted acceptably last season by the Rev.

Dr. F, A. Noble, are proving attractive

again this year.

The pastor of the Rangeley cliurch.

Rev. F. P. Freeman, closed the concert,

Sunday evening, with a beautiful and

appropriate talk on "FViendship."

The following guests are here in their

touring cars: Mr. Gilbert Tollman,

Canton, Mass., (Packard); Mr. Harry

Bauchle, New York, (Thomas); Mr.

Geo. B. White. Boston, (Stevens

Duryea) ; Mr. J. S. ^^cLean, New York.

(Packard); Mrs. Edward S. Crocker,

Fitchburg, Mass., (Pierce .Arrow); Mr.

J. L. Ogden. Newark, N. J., (Stoddart

Dayton). Many of the guests, through

the kindness of owners, share rides with

them, finding rare pleasure in the

diversity of scenery and pure air.



GOLF REIGNS AT POLAND
Mixed Foursomes, Medal Handicap and Match Putting

Round Out W^eek—Old Friends Return

V . n'T^HE WEEK at Poland

^luK«- A Spring has Ix-cn tlic

^H^ tiusiest and tlie merriest of tlie

^FT >cason, affairs of a varied

nature tilling in the lime cnm-

pletely and a large inllux of

returning friends taxing the hotel to its

extreme capacity. From now on until

the middle of Septemher accommoda-

tions will l)e at a premium and the only

safe way is to "write or wire."

Hopper lisliing for hass in llie hig

lake, riding and driving, tennis and boat-

ing, smmy corners and shady nooks, all

are claiming attention, but golf leads in

popularity, interest of the week center-

ing in Wednesday's mixed foursome

tournament for two liandsome trophies.

Qualilication was by handicap medal

play, the two Viest scores cjualifying for

a nialch jiLiy round; a novelty whicli

worked out entirely satisfactory.

In qualification Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge

W. Elkins, Jr., of Philadelphia, playing

with an allowance of ten, led the lield

with a card of ninety-one; Mr. 11. C.

H(dton an<l Miss Marguerite Peltit of

Philadelphia (6), and Mr. Percy H.

Stuart and Miss Bessie Adams of New
York (10), tying for second at ninety-

lu.i. In the play-ofif Mr. Hollon and

Miss I'ettit won the right to meet Mr.

and .Mrs. h'.lkins in the finals, Mr. llol-

ton and Miss Pettit losing by three

clown in a close match which a large and

interested gallery followed.

Qualilication play was keen as the

result of excellent handicaps, Mr. Hol-

ton and .Miss Pettit making the best

gross score in ninety-eight, with Mr. h'.

M. .AlUn .if Boston, and Miss Bessie

henn of .Soiiih Poland, second in ninety-

nine. One hundred and two was the

next in order with Mr. Stuart and Miss

Adams and .Mr. (.iarret .\. Iloli.art of

Palerson, and Miss Anne Smith of

ll.iyonne, tied at that figure,

file scores by rounds ;

Mr. and Mr.s. C W. I=;ikins. .Jr.,

ni SO 101 10 91

Mr. H. C. IKilton and Miss Marguerite
Pettit, 47 Gl 9S 6 93

Mr. I'l-rcy IF. Sti-wart and Miss Bessii'

Adams, 56 46 102 10 92

Mr. Garret A. Hobart and Miss Smitli,

51 51 102 'S 94

Mr. Hugii Halsall and Mrs. A. D. I-oiins-

),ur>-. 51 53 104 10 94

Mr. I'\ M. Alien and Miss Bessie Fenn,
51 48 99 2 97

Mr. K. K. Finch and Mrs. \V..II. Lord,

57 54 111 12 99

Mr. \V. L, Allen and Miss E. H. Allen,

51 55 106 (I 100

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Hood,
(•i7 64 l:U 12 119

MEn.M. ri..\v H.\Nrii(:.\p

The first of the season's golf tourna-

ments, a medal play handicap with cups

for the best gross and net scores, at-

tracted a good l-cld Saturday and devel-

oped keen play. M. A. Sofer of the

lialtiniore Ceiunlry Club, whose allow-

aiiee was 14, led the field with a net

card of seveiUy-six, Dr. W. S. Harban,

of the Columbia Golf Club, turning in a

low card of eighty, and playing from

scratch. Tied for second position were

!•. M. Allen of Boston, and H. C. Hol-

ton of Philadelphia, both playing with

,in .allowance of 8, and scoring seventy-

seven each; Hugh tfalsall of Dallas,

Texas, making seventy-nine. \V. L.

Allen (8), made 80; S. R. Vickers (12)

and I). C. Nugent, Jr. (8), 81 each; Gar-

ret A. llobart (6), 82; H. R. Green

( 12) and Percy H. ,
Stewart (S), 85

each ; (ieorge W. Kirwin ( 18), 86; D. C.

Nugent (18), 87; and A, Koppelman

( 18), 90. J. I I. Bennett, E. P. Goodwin,

H. D. Jndson, J. A. Beedlc and F. A.

Buckhout did not hand in cards. The

scores

:
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BASEBALL AND TENNIS
Interest at Kineo Centres in Mixed Doubles. Sensational

Diamond Play and Social Pleasures

^TTnnpIlK WKMK has been one

^IBL«' -•- of activity, indoors and

wKt^ "nt, sports and social pleas-

Wi nrcs combining happily, per-

fect weather contrilniting to

the enjoyment of all, Old and

new friends are crowding in by every

train vvitli the day not far distant when
many who desire to come must be

turned away, for in conmion with other

resorts in North wakii-I lo ! territory,

Kineo is enjoying a floodtide season.

With July business nearly double pre-

vious years and large August bookings,

it is easy to prophesy record entries on

the big ledger when the auditor s\nns

up the season's liusiness in the fall.

MINKI) liOllRI-KS TI•;N^MS

Mi.xed doubles tennis, tlie first event

of a series of similar contests, hllcd in

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Colby

defeating Mr. V. .\rai and Miss Dud-
ley, 6—3, 6—o, in the final round.

Among the most interesting of several

matches were the sets between Mr. G. E.

Kaerchler and Miss Constance Kiidey,

won on the close margin of 6—4, 6—,5

Other contestants were Miss Mari'-n

Drake-Smith and Mr. J. Walton Car-

penter, Jr., Mrs. James K. Clarke ani

Mr. Reginald M. Cleveland, Mr. dni\

Mrs. M. .S. Hagar, Miss Toyo Murai

and Mr. .Austin Feuchtwanger.

,\mong events planned for the near

future in a mens' singles handicap .for

aii attractive sterling trophy contribu'ed

by Mrs. Walter Brooks, who left Snnd;!>-

after a si.\ weeks sojourn here. Mrs.

Brooks sailed Wednesday for lingland

and will spend the Siimmer on an aulo

trip through tlie Continent with liei

daugliter, Miss lulith, who is pleasantly

rememliered liere as a charming li'.i'.e

miss.

Mr. \V. L. Sheafer has offereil a

special prize for a women's singles

event and thus early the annual Cham-
pionship is being anticipated by the

entire lunisehold.

SHOOTING .\NIl GOLF

Mrs. K. H. Outerbridge has given two

beautiful trophies for a special rifle con-

test to be held early in August, which

has done much to increase interest in an

already popular sport.

Rain interfered somewhat with the

weekly shoot, but scores were good, Mr.

Reginald M. Cleveland, last week's win-

ner, being "high gun" with a target of

seventy-two; Mrs. James K. Clarke

leading the women wtih fifty-si.x.

The addition of a miniature golf

course, adjoining the hotel, is proving a

popular attraction for both tliose wlio

enjoy the long course and those who care

for a less strenuous game, and a tour-

nament has been arranged. At present

scores are striven for with Pro-

fessional Watson, who went round in

twenty-one—3 2 2 t, 2 ,^ 2 s '—posing as

Colonel Bogey.

The Misses Murai are tlie latest

recruits to the ranks of the rapidly in-

creasing squad of golfers.

K.\SKP,.\I.I, INTKREST KEEN

Interest of the week centred in

Thursday's game witli the fast Tacon-

nets of Waterville, the liome team win-

ning, 5—o, in the season's most sensa-

tional game. Wednesday's game was
called off on account of rain.

L.-ist week Dover and Foxcroft suf-

fered deteat, 7

—

2 and 2—0, in rapid

games, the week before the Jackman's

rinding the home aggregation invincible

to the tune of 14—8 and 6—3. And
this is the sort of records the local nine

proposes to maintain throughout the

entire season.
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SOCIAL "DIVERSIONS MANY
The week's social diversions have

been many, among the most delightfnl

being a bridge party given at the Kinen

Club by iVIr. and Mrs. James A. Brodie.

Saturday evening; a feast of good things

following play. The
^

guests included

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Marcus, Dr.

and Mrs. E. T. Steadman. Mrs. J. C.

Havemeyer, Miss Louise Havenieyer,

Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Miss Anne Hyde,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mitton, Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Kinley, Miss Perin, Mrs. W.
H. Dougherty, Mrs. Geo. M. Thornton,

Mrs. H. A. Colby, Mr. William L.

Sheafer, Mr. Henry Sheafer, Dr. Row-
land Co.x. The prize winners were Mrs.

Colby, Mrs. Wood, Dr. Cox and Mr.

Mitton.

Mrs. T. Sedgwick Steele entertained

a small party of friends at bridge at her

private cottage, Friday afternoon.

Manager and Mrs. C. A. Judkins enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. ,-\. B. Waring and

their friend. Mr. William H. Bust of

Chicago, at dinner very pleasantly,

others present including Mrs. George

Swain, Miss Giovanini and Mr. Stanton

I, Hanson.

Miss Eleanor Judkins, through her

mother, Mrs. C. A. Judkins, provided a

never-to-be-forgotten afternoon for the

little ones, in a ride to the Farm ; the

company including Misses Katherine

Clarke, Mary Withers, Eleanor Wood,
Masters C, M. Clarke, Jr., and Kenneth

Outerbridge.

Others who have entertained recently

include Mr. W. L. Sheafer, who gave a

launch christening party for fifteen

young people; Mrs. George E. Marcus,

who entertained with a steamer and

canoe picnic; Mrs. E. J. Mitton and

Mrs. W. O. Rowland, who gave sailing

parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page and party

ran down from Camp Porcupine at

Brassua Lake, Saturday, for the day

with Dr. S. MacCuen Smith and fam-

ily ; welcomed by many acquaintances.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas U. Coe enter-

tain at the Kineo Club tonight with a

progressive whist party.
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••PACKED" IS THE BELGRADE

August Demands Fill Hotel and Annex
to Overflowing

"Packed" is the wnrd which best

applies to Tlie Belgrade hold at Bel-

grade Lakes, and packed it will be until

September, demands for accommoda-
tions making it necessary to turn people

away daily who drift in without due
inquiry. For weeks past the anne.x and

several cottages have been in use and

for weeks to come they will provide for

the overflow.

TI1C fishermen cuiitimie 10 occupy the boards

and good strings rule, Mr. K. O. Shailer being

"Iiigh line" with a catch of 112 bass talcen in

two afternoon's fly fishing. Mr. J. R. Fair-

child is credited with a "double," two bass

weighing 2'/, and 1'/, pounds, Mr. A. i',.

Ilodenpyl has 3^ and 4 pounders to brag

about, and Mrs. John 1'. Ryan a j'/i pounder.
Mrs. M. A. Mears leads the trout delegation

with 5^ and 6 pound fish, and Mr. Lathrop
Hopkins apiiears on the records with a 3-^
pounder.

Golfers have broken through the lines for

attention, in the formation of the Belgrade
r.olf Club by Mr. Clark Day, Mr. J. S. Baird,

Mr. II. S. I'helps and Mr. II. F. Ives of New
York. .Mr. J. L. Heneman and Mr. G. II.

r.usby of l^hiladelphia, Mr. C. L. Schmidt of

r.rooklyn, Mr. J. W. Childress of Washington,
Mr. \. H. Williamson of Rochester, Mr. C. C.

lloge of Hartford, and Mr. L. E. Allen, 2d, of

I'ostin, and various tournaments are held and
planned, .\mong the most important will be a

contest for The Belgrade cup olTercd by the

hotel management.
In Monday's handicap Mr. Ives captured

the gross prize with eighty-one and Mr. Wil-
liamson the net with seventy-seven, his handi-

cap being twelve strokes. In a previous tour-

nament Mr. Baird won the gross trophy with

eighty, and in the event previous, Mr. Kusby
led with seventy-nine.

Departures will make room for a big list

of arrivals to-day, adding new faces, those

who have come recently, including Mr. and
.Mrs. II. I'helps, Miss M. M. Phelps. Mr. and
.Mrs. Roland Mallory, Mr. and Mrs. .\. J. Til-

lotson, Mrs. T. E. Grant, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Skeneh, Mrs. .\ba S. Aekersun

and the Misses Ella and Ethel i\ckerson. all of

New York; Mr. and Mrs. John G. Miles and
family. Dr. E. Winslow Taylor and family,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Taylor and family, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Thomas, all of Philadelphia;

Mrs. G. .\. Pierce and Mr. Frank R. Sewall of

lloston, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis of New
Jersey, Mrs. George It. Carpenter of Chicago.



PETE GILBRAY^S TAME TROUT
A French-Canadian Fish Story

V^lQOiME TWENTY of us

^|BC«' kj were gatliered round tlio

^H^ lilazing fireplace of tlic log

pF T cabin office of the Maine sport-

ing camp, one evening, when

Johnson came in with his

I'rcnch-Canadian guide, Joe Gilbray, and

explained brielly that Joe had consented

to tell us about a tame trout his little

boy, Pete, once owned. We all turned

toward Joe.

Gilbray rose with evident embarrass-

ment, placing the match with which he

had just lighted his corn cob between his

teeth, and throwing the pipe into the fire-

place.

"1 no laik spick in companie," he be-

gan, "but Meester Johnsing she say

sport man from New Yorik an' Bostong

.m' down river, laik hear 'bout tame

trouit me leetle boy, Pete, haff some taim

go, bimeby, mebby.

"Yon see it wair dis way. Me leetle

lii>\- she fall an' break hees laig on buck-

bi)ard rud, between big rock an' dark, an'

for wan leetle while or longer, mebby, she

w.iir vair seek. 'Long 'bout taim she git

beter, so be out 'bout yard, wan sport

man an' wan sport woman see heeni an'

talk peety on her, geeving hcem wan

line feesh pole ; wan nice feesh rod. Den

me leetle boy she want go feeshing, but

he haff no feesh hook or feesh line, so I

go buy heem some at store town.

"Whan furst 1 go in I tink 1 want wan

feesli hook, but store man he say dey no

feesh wid feesh hook nowaday, so I buy

some fleas—store man call 'em—purty

tings wid bright wings
—

'cause dey all

cost same wages, an' I kno' dey please

liiiy. An' I iiaivcr haff see more tickle

chil' den whan 1 geef dose lleas to heem."

"Iliineby, some time after, mebby,

u h.'in she git stronger, he go feeshing;

wan sport man an' wan sport woman,

who geef him wan fine feesh pole, haf-

ling tol' heem how use dose purty tings

wid bright wings which store man call

lleas. At furst he no catch trouit or

odder kinds of feesh, an' I laff on hconi

whan she come back eacli day 'bout si.\

\\;ni half o'clock; but after while, purty

queek, 1 laff 'long way off, for he get so

she feesh wid dose fleas like wan real

sport man, an' I bein' fadder dat boy,

feel right proud, I dunno, mebby.

"Wall, one night short way off, she

come home wid one vair fine trouit 'live

in pail ; weigh wan pound, half pound,

mebby, an' he wair such purty feesh me
leetle boy want kaip heem 'live in wan
wash tub which stan' in yard. I no laik

such, but boy she feel so baid an' talk on

so whan I 'fuse, so fin'ly I say yes. So

feesh he go in wan wash tub an' swim
'bout happy an' smilin' laik, lookin' up at

me leetle boy every now an' den to shake

hees head an' wag hees tail.

"In wan vair leetle while I see dat

feesh loff me leetle boy an' dat me leetle

boy lofif hees feesh, an' I tink lot of

heem from den, an' maik no Inuilile

wliaii 1 haff go Ijuy nuildcr wash tub for

my woman,

".After leetle while get so me leetle

boy spen' 'bout all her taim play wid dat

trouit, an' whan he go feeshing" ;m leaff

Iieem behin' it seem dough hees heart

would braik. Bimeby, say wan week wan
haff, mebby, she git tired totin' hees tame

trouit 'long brook in pail water while he

feesh, so she put heem in brook, see

what she do, an', by gor ! feesh foUer

"long in brook after me leetle boy, laik

wan dawg, leltin' heem talk heem ouii

any time he want or whan (icy git ready

go home, bimeby, mebby.

"lie vvon'ful feesh, dat tniuil, an' aflcr

K'ellr wliile, say two tree day, nieliliy, she

lin' ouit wliat nic Icelle lioy wair on

lirook for, an' he get so he make odder

feesli in brook, big ones mos'ly, high;

dose purty tings wid whcech me leetle

boy feesh. lie do dis vair devair.

Sometim' he maik dive for dose fleas laik

he wair goiii' e.it dem whol', an' udder
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feesli see heem an' niaik rush too. bein' so

greedy dey push dat leetle tame trouii

wan side laik he vvair so much nuodings,

an' purty queek he leetle uoy haff dem
foolish feesh on bank. Den dat tame

trouit shake hees head an' wag hees tail

jus' laik tickle dawg, an' swim way do

same ting some mo'.

"Den odder times, when lie tin' feesli

who no care feed, he taik dose purty fleas

an' lay dem down befo' her so obligin'

laik dat heem no refus', an' purty queek

she be in me leetle boy's basket too.

Dees maik tame trouit look sad, but he

loff me leetle boy so she soon forget, an'

do it some more, nex' time he get

chance
; purty queek, mebby.

"Den togedder, dat trouit know whair

fin' big feesh ; better dan wan sport man
an' wan guide, who tink dey know every-

thin', an' me leetle. boy he no tell an' tame

trouit no talk, an' no tell eef he could,

she loff me leetle boy so. In vair short

while dey maik what wan sport man an'

wan sport woman who geef me leetle boy

dat fin' feesh pole, call 'nominal' catches

;

but I no tell it wair 'cause tame trouit,

an' me leetle boy he kaip still, an' feesh

he no talk, an' no tell eef he could, 'cause

he loff me leetle boy so.

"Bimeby dat tame trouit grow be great

big feesh ;sobeeg wan wash tub not small

'nuff hold heem, an' me leetle boy haff

kaip heem in pon' close house, whair

feesh fret all while whan he wair 'way

from me leetle boy. All time it seem he

wait for hees funny whis'Ie by which slie

call dat won'ful feesh.

"Bimeby, wan bad sport man, who haff

seen dat feesh an' who haff great big

eyes whan he look on heem, he wair so

beeg, lairn me lettel boy's funny whis'Ie,

an' wan dairk night, whan feesh she no

see who call for heem, bad sport man
call dat trouit 'shore, ketch him, keel

heem an' taik heem 'way wid her.

"I t'ought me leetle boy's heart would

braik whan he call her feesh an' he no

come, an' bimeby, week or tree, mebby,

whan lie lairn trut' frum nudder sport

man, who had seen bad sport man wid

dead trouit, an' knew her, I t'ought she

would die, lie feel so bad. I feel bad
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too, an' SO my woman, who say she giff

all her wash tub get dat feesh back.

But it wair no use ; she wair long time

dead—grait way off. mebby. Me leetle

boy she kaip taik on so, I write dese

leetle verse an' tack it board pole side

pon' whair Beelee—dat wair feesh's naim
—once live

:

GOOD-BYE, BEELEE

" 'Here lived Beelee, wan tame trouit.
Caught by bad sport man in de

noightl
She called heem whan he couldn't see.
An' beet hees head agin a tree!

" 'Poor leetle Pete's heart did almost
burst.

Whan she heard de news, at furst;
But now he does not feel so blue;
'Cause he 'memliers wha' hees feesh

could do I'
"

About North-ward-Ho !

.\bout XoRTHW.\RD-Ho! and its pur-

pose, we can only say that it will be as

good as we can make it throughout ; text,

illustration and printing.

Primarily its mission will be to print

the ticzvs of the resorts it covers, but

special articles and various departments

will give a general character and

broaden its field.

Tlie Magazine stands upon an abso-

lutely independent basis, counting upon

the large hotels in its territory for co-

operation, but in no way controlled by

them, its mission to unify Maine's

inland resorts ; to make them one in a

general interpretation of the word.

It will cater only to the high class

tourist trade and its advertising will be

subject to the same scrutiny as the news.

It will be exclusive, a publication which

will attract attention because of its

l)eauty ; which will be valued because of

its high class character. It strives to

give to the world not only a correct im-

pression of the attractions of the terri-

tory it covers, but a comprehensive idea

of what the best class of visitors in that

territory are doing.

The Magazine aims to do things dif-

ferent from the usual way and it counts

upon appreciation and cooperation for

its future growth and prosperity.



SEA VOYAGE BY CANOE

Five Hundred Miles Alongshore, New
York to Nova Scotia

The most interesting of recent visitors

at the SamOset, Rockland Breakwater,
Maine, were Mr, and Mrs. Henry A.

Wise Wood of New York, who are jour-

neying from Xew York to Nova Scotia

in a ninety-pound, sixteen-foot canoe.

Some five hundred miles the trip is,

along the seacoast with broad water

ways and bays, miles in area, to cross.

gage ; so thoroughly rigged that Mr. and

Mrs. Wood do not find it necessary to

depend upon anything along the route

except necessary supplies which are easily

secured from time to time.

The journey to Nova Scotia from
Rockland is by way of the Thoroughfare
and Islands in the Penobscot Bay, and

the voyagers plan to reach their destina-

tion the latter part of the present month.

This trip is the result of several other

similar expeditions which have been

most enjoyable. As a novelty it stands

witliout precedent.

^^:
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along a path never before traveled,

never before considered navigable by so

frail a craft. Mr. and Mrs. Wood, how-
ever, are not only performing the feat,

but finding the journey deligluful, rely-

ing only upon sail and paddle for motor
power. One hundred and seventy-five

pounds is the weight of equipment and

water-tight compartments give safety.

Otherwise the canoe is just such as one

may find anywhere.

The little craft is fully as interesting

as its occupants, equipped with electric

light, tent, cooking utensils and bag-

Saves Letter Writing

Make a point of sending Northward-
Ho! to your friends

—
"It Saves Letter

Writing!" Better still, it will bring with

it the odor of spruce and pine ; the cool,

crisp air of Nortliern Maine.

All the newstands in the territory sell

the Magazine and there are attractive

two-color mailing envelopes which en-

sure delivery in perfect condition.

Make it a point to read "The Haunted

Galleon," next week's feature story.

"Get the habit
!"



FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON.ME.

Please send NORTHWARD-HO ! for the season to

Name

Street or Box_
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N. B.—Enclose One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency.
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HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

H. NA/. F^RIESX, IVIgr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
INI e vs/ Construcjtion

< >ur New Cushion Cover renders

these balls not only More Lively

but Wonderfully Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Ne'w Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, IMe>A' Jersey

NORTHWARD-HO

!

Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

-Address, Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO

:

Journal Bi.d'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STOP AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the E.\ecutive Mansion, Treasury, State,

War and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Prompt aod Careful Attention given to Pre-
scription Work.

Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Teleplione C)rders a Specialty.

I. A.. HARRIS
GSraduj^t^in ^harm a c v

GREENVILI^Ii:, MAING

JACMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. One hundred square miles of

new territory; more tlian fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.
Best of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron Boston. Elevation,
1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
Oa^^Ucmain, iVlaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOI-DEN BROS., Rroprietohs



FOR SHOTGUNS ANDRIFLES

BE SURE SHELLS are LOADED WITH IT

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

C)n the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, pri\ate baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fo.x hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Baruch and Xauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water— I.ithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, $15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
====^=^^ VIA THE ^^=^^^=

LOW
RATES

Boston
ANDMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for W^estern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FLINDERS.
Pass. Traf. fltgr.

C. M. -BUKT.
Gen. Vass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connects with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,
Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake direcflly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars
Leave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On botli trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

.Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY. General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON, MASS.

\\\- iMve the W^t ien-

nis Rackets, the Best

Coif Clubs and Balls,

the Best Sweaters, the

Best Bathing Suits, the

Best Croquet Sets, the

Best Hammocks, the

Best Tents, the Best

Baseball tloods, the

Best Athletic Shoes

Caialogve of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

SMITH

PATTERSON CO.

CLOCKS
HALL CLOCKS
CHIMING ON

TUBES
AUTOMOBILE

AND
TRAVELING
CLOCKS

AND

THE NEW
THIH MODEL
WATCH

SPLIT-SECOND
AND

REPEATING
WATCHES

WATCHES
THAT ARE ACCURATE

52SimERST.
BOSTON

Boston, Mass.

TLa Victorlna

10 ct (Tigars

3os. !&erran ^ (To.. !5ttaKer5

426 St. aii6 1st ~vvc.

!(lcw VorK Cltif





EHIJE
NORTH CAROLINA PonniUd by Jamc* W. TufM

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering alt the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate iound only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hoIe Golf Courses
and one of 9 hotea

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tenois

Tournaments. Programs

sent onapplication.35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

yiltVbltriU i> a piivale ettate about tea nilo square. It kai an altitude of 700 fed above

_^_______ fca level. Among iti many charmi it the large percentage of bright, lunny day*

during the winter month*, and it* abiolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

PitttljUrBt i> die only reuit in America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSC
LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

nmikFMmm Swvlu. Om» mihl »al/mm Ntm Yik,
mti CmthuimU vf S—t—rJ Alt tin*

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHimST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina



COVERING-MAINE'S
INLAND RESORTS

MOOSEHEAD lAKE
THER^GELEYS , BELGR^ELAKES

AND •POLAND .SPRING

PUBLISHED •WEEKLY • DURING
THE • SEASON

EDITED BY
HERJ^EIRT 1. J1LL50N
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NORTHWARD-HO !

HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great.

Here's to North wakm-Ho!—the Tine Tree State !

H L J



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

r' I

!ltni»Jb,|fl^«*55B^!=3J_o.1»flf'^'5--;- i-S-,;--- .^y' "".-ST'"

THE POLAND SPRING HOUSE

iri£ SAMOS£ T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si, SONS, South Poland. Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

The Mount Kineo House

accommodating 400 guests (America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



b^i-GRAOe: lakes, ivie.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL 6 SON

Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. CJuides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 190S Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE
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This Magazine is fully covered by copyright : title, cover design, text,

illustrations, ornaments. All rights reserved.

Published Saturdays, ten weeks during the summer season, July, August

and September.

One Dollar Annually Ten Cents a Copy

Publication OflSce
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THE HAUNTED
No. 4

^»iLEON
By Herbert L. Jillson

VrrnnPHOUGH rm not old ill

jBk*- A years—scarcely three

I^M^ score—Time has lain her hand
jFT lieavily upon me and already

[ see the lengthening shad-

ows of Life's twilight falling

across my pathway, and I feel that the

memories of the sunshiny yesterday are

becoming indistinct in the gathering

gloom. I'.ut, as my mind wanders back,

there is nuich in the years which have
Hown, that serves to make the approach-

ing darkness unforbidding ; much that I

would not part with were it possible,

by some miracle, to add two score years

more to my days.

Success, as the world at large now
reckons it, has not been mine. Fortune,

though once I sought her earnestly, has

ever eluded my grasp, and Fame, never

courted, has not forced herself upon
me

: but I have had strange experiences,

and there are rich memories which
soothe and satisfy the soul in which
there was once unutterable yearning.

There's hardly a land bordering on the

deep, blue ocean but I've stood upon;
hardly a people that I've not seen, and
somehow, as my weather-beaten craft

draws near the harbor after its long and
sometimes perilous voyage, and I look

liack over it all, I cannot but feel that

the trip has been a fair one.

Fate brought me into the world in a

seaport town and there my childhood
and youth were spent. As I grew in

years, a strange fascination for the sea

fixed itself upon me, in spite of the

opposition of my people who were
determined to ha^'e me learn a trade and
settle down, as my father and his fath-

ers had done for generations back. As
time wore on and I continued to spend
more and more time on the wharves,

watching the white sails fade into the

indistinct distance, the efforts of my
parents became more pronounced, but

they only strengthened my determina-

tion to find out what lay beyond the dim
horizon which seemed ever beckoning.

The upshot of it all was that I ran

away to sea at fourteen, shipping as a

cabin boy. After two years of wander-

ing, I found my way home again, very

proud of my natty sailor suit and the

gold coins from many lands which I jin-

gled fondly in the pockets of my broad,

blue trousers. There had been a tinge

of home sickness and for a time it

seemed good to get back to old and

familiar scenes, and to relate my expe-

riences to eager comrades, but it soon

wore away and a few months later

found me on board the schooner "Wil-

liam Cobb," Thomas D. Endicott master,

as able seaman. In my diary for 1856,

under date of November seventh, I find

this inscription :

"Left Digliton this day for Baltimore,

from Baltimore to Aspinwall, from Aspin-

wall to New Orleans, for Norfolk.

That is the e.xtent of our voyage."

There was a queer thrill at starting

on this trip that I had not felt when I

ran away, which, now that I recall it

after the years have passed, seemed to



foretell the strange experience which I

:\m ahoiit to relate. Under that influ-

ence I wrote this inscription in my
diary on the eighth :

"In Newport with the wind from the

southeast. Shall go to sea with the first

fair wind. We intend if we have good
success' to be on this voyage four months.

Everything bids fair for a pleasant time

—

still we cannot see into the future—but

I will place my trust in the One who
watches over our welfare. To Him and
Him alone is the future made known.

So ends this day with my thoughts on the

friends at home."

We were delayed somewhat at Bal-

timore where we put in to take on a

cargo of coal for the Aspinwall and

Panama Railroad. For some weeks I

was depressed, gloomy, and I thought

a great deal of the uncertainty of the

future, something I'd never done before,

but fair wind and full sail soon took the

vessel into southern waters and my
heart warmed with the old-time enthu-

siasm as we proceeded farther and far-

ther into the land of sunshine, birds and
fiowers. We reached Aspinwall with
its great vessels over which floated the

flags of all nations, without incident,

unloaded our cargo and set sail for

New Orleans.

A few days out we encountered
foul weather and on the night of Jan-
uary fourth, i8s7, our ship struck a

coral reef, some ten miles ofi the shore
of the island Old Providence. A wave
washed the vessel high up where she
caught, stove in, tipped forward and
hung. There was little danger and we
made no effort to leave the ship until

the following morning, when we went
ashore in boats. We found a little set-

tlement called the City of Isabella,

largely made up of colored people

—

although nearly every nationality under

the sun was represented—who though

ignorant and superstitious, were very

kind.

The island is under the control of the

Columbian government and lies in the

Caribbean Sea, latitude 13° 21' N,

longitude 81° 21' W; 100 miles east of

the Mosquito coast. It is oblong in

shape, about 8 miles long and 5 miles

wide. In the centre a great mountain

rises 3,000 feet into the air and from its

rugged sides clear water gushes in tor-

rents and cooling breezes coine to tem-

per the tropical sun. The landscape

beauty of the place is particularly strik-

ing and the climate could not be more
delightful. It is just such a spot as one

would select for the strange history

connected with it. The island was for-

merly known as Santa Catherina and

for a long period was the rendezvous of

the notorious buccaneers of the Gulf^
JNlorgan, Jean DeVerde and others

—

who at one time, ruled the sea with

iron hands. On a high cliff command-
ing the harbor, were the remains of an

old fort in which eleven rusty cannon

lay half imbedded in the earth, the sup-

ports having disappeared. These guns

commanded the harbor perfectly and

the island as well, for on the other sides,

it was inaccessible owing to the high

cliffs which rose precipitously out of

the water, and the dangerous reefs that

extended out into the ocean beneath

them.

For many years this strange fort was

manned by pirates. When the robbers

were attacked upon the sea by a supe-

rior force, they would retreat to the har-

bor, under the protection of the guns,

and for years they withstood all attacks.

During this time the little harbor was

frequently filled with black ships while

high carousals were held on the island

to celebrate the capture of some rich

prize. Often the robbers came bringing

prisoners. The men mysteriously dis-

appeared unless they would consent to

join the band, and the women were kept

for a life that was little short of a living

hell. These events were beyond the

memory of all but the inhabitants at the

time of our visit, who were familiar

with the story which had been handed

down to them.

On the white coral bottom of the har-

lior, which one could plainly see by pad-

dling about in a canoe or boat and look-

ing down through the clear water, were

NORTHWARD-HOl—PAGE 8



many strange sights. At the foot of the

great cliff lienealh the fort, lay one of

its gnns which had evidently rolled

down. Farther out from the shore was

a good sized schooner, rapidly falling

to decay, covered with shells and coral,

her mast.s gone, and the brass work

green with age. There were several

guns on tlie sides and a swivel brass

piece in tlie bow. Not far away was an

ei.ghteen-foot boat with a small cannon

in the bow and about a mile from the

shore, under forty feet of water, were

the remains of a forty-four gun frigate.

There were twenty-two iron guns on

each side and a slender swivel brass

piece, or "long Tom," in tlie bow. The
old hulk was fast going to pieces, but it

could be plainly seen that the craft had

blown up. for she was almost rent in

two amidships.

I found great pleasure in going over

the fort, or gazing down at the sunken

ships, but after a time they ceased to in-

terest me and I turned my attention to

the island, roaming here and there at

will. Late one afternoon I came unex-

])ectedly upon an old Spanish galleon

or treasure-ship, lodged upon trees and

rocks, some two hundred feet from the

shore. I had never seen anything like

her liefore and only knew wivat she was

from her resemblance to pictures I had

seen. It was too late in the day to

explore the vessel, so I got my bearings

and started for the settlement where 1

reported my discovery. The people

exchanged frightened glances and finally

in hoarse whispers informed me that

the vessel was haunted. They said that

every one who visited it met with bad

hick, disaster or death soon after. Ter-

rible, unearthi}' groans had been heard

issuing from the hold, and vague white

forms had been seen flitting about the

decks at night. Mysterious lights

iippeared and disappeared weirdly on

the tops of the shattered masts, or in

the port-holes and liroken cabin win-

dows. Some believed it to be a phan-

tom-ship that had appeared and disap-

peared off and on ever since the time

of the pirates. The people had known
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of tlie galleon's existence for J-cars, Inu

I could not find any one wdio had dver

dared to visit it. and I learned that

there was no one in the settlement who
would not go miles out of the way while

crossing the island, to avoid going cither

within sight or sound of the myste-

rious vessel.

Thus years had passed, each increas-

ing the strange dread of the ship and

adding to the fiction concerning it

;

fear and story being handed do.wn from

generation to generation and retold

from childhood to old age.

But these uncanny stories only served

to arouse my curiosity to fever point

and early the following morning found

me on my way to the galleon. .\s I

reached the spot, and made my way
through the tree's towards the vessel.' I-

could not stop the little chill that' kept

shooting up and down my spine. She

was certainly a very strange craft as sh'e

lay there, looking almost like a castle' in

her majestic lines. She was nearly'tWo'

hundred feet long with about thirty feet

beam. At the stern, three decks rose

high into the air, sinking dowii in a

sharp curve to the one in the centre and

rising again to two at the bow. Port-'

holes glared otit ominolisly along' her

we.'itlier-lieaten sides and there were

ugly cracks and seams between the

planking.

Surely a century and, perhaps, two,'

must have elapsed since the old ship

was tossed' up among- the rocks, proba-'

bly by a tidal wave, for T could think of

no otlier satisfactor\- explanation for her

lieing there. Bat in spite of the wear of'

years, everything went to 'show 'that ^he

had once been a ship of rare beauty,

upon which money h:id lieen lavished

without stint. The heavy gilding on tlic

elaborately fashioned fi,gure-head and

the beauti'ful carved work surrounding

the lettering on the hows and' quarters

Ijacl, however, withstood the ravages of

time well and by supplying letters' mis.s-

ing on tlie prow from those on the quar-

ter. I nia<lc out the name:

insr.\NioL.\
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AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
Poland Spring Golfers Inaugurate Important Annual

Golf Tournament— "Walter J. Travis Coming

will

V j^ nj XTEREST of the week at

^ISL«- -'- Poland Spring, has cen-

^H^ lix-d in the announcement of

-Wi ''i^' inauguration of an annual

\matcur Championship Golf

ournament," and the news

welcome to golfers everywhere

tor no resort course in the country is

more attractive or universally popular.

The aim will be to make the event one

of the most important annual summer
contests, the natural consequence of the

assemliling, season after season, of

prominent players ; the generally ex-

pressed desire being put into definite

shape through the earnest personal

efforts of Dr. W. S. Harban of the

Columbia Golf Club.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday next.

August i,^. 14 and 15, are the dates

selected for the opening tourney and as

a "youngster," it promises to be a record

breaker. Two divisions of sixteen each

will be provided for, with gold and sil-

ver medals for the two best scores in

qualilication ; the first division playing

for the "Poland Spring Championship

Cup" and the second for the "Maine

State cup." There will also be cups

for the rumicrs-up in each division

with the possibility of consolation divis-

ions, should there be a general demand

for them ; nearly four hundred dollars

being represented in the trophies.

WALTER J. TR.\VIS COMINC,

Prominent in the list of those who
will participate will be Walter J. Travis

of Garden City, John .\nderson of

Woodland, Hugo Johnstone of Myopia.

Clayton Dixon and Allan Pettit of Phil-

adelphia. Paul Harrison, F. M. Harri-

son, H. G. Hornfleck and S. H. Harris

of Montclair, Percy Gilbert and A. H.

Gilbert of Brae Burn. Dr. Harban, Mr.

Johnston, Mr. Chick and Mr. Hobart

of the commitee of arrangements.

Jerome D. Travcrs has also been invited

and L. A. Hamilton and a number of

Massachusetts experts and crack play-

ers assembled at the various resorts, are

expected.

OTHER PL.VNS

Organization has been effected by the

formation of a Governing Committee,

of which Dr. Harban has been chosen

chairman ; Garret A. Hobart of the

Xorth Jersey Country Club, treasurer

;

Herbert L. Jillson of the Pinehurst Golf

Club, secretary ; Isaac B. Johnson of the

.\rdsley Club, George W. Elkins of the

Philadelphia Country Club, W. C. Cliick

of the Oakley Country Club, and Frank

S. Layng of the Garden City Golf Club,

as additional members.

Nearly five hundred dollars has been

raised, by subscription, to provide for

a varied series of tournaments to fill in

.\ugust and September to be conducted

under the auspices of the committee,

among the special features being a "vet-

erans" handicap tournament.

golf's popul.\ritv

Golf continues to play an important

part in the list of outdoor sports, claim-

ing the attention of a large proportion

of the visitors, friendly play, putting

competitions and tournaments filling in

the time pleasantly; special interest cen-

tres about match play handicap events

for men and women for four beautiful

trophies presented by Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac B. Johnson of Spuyten Duyvil.

The women's event is now in progress

and the men's is booked for early Scp-

tcinlier.

Professional .\. H. Fenn added to his

long line of wins during the week witli

a \ ictory over Fred Royal, the profes-

sional at Front's X'eck. whom he de-

feated three up and two to play in a

>'0RTIt\VARD-I10 !—PAGE 10



match followed liy several hundred

people. Mr. Fenn was four up at

luncheon and he kept the match well in

hand to the close. The scores

:

FENN
Out— 1 5 4 5 3 4 4.". 4

—

ZH

In— 454434 5 4 4—37
Out—4 5 5 3 4 7 3 5 3—39
In— 5 G 5 4 4 () 5 X X—35

ROV.\L

Out— 7 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4—40

In— 54444555 3—39

Out—4 5 6 4 4 5 4 4 4—40

In— 5 5 5 4 4 5 6 .\ X—34

l68o MILKS— 1 102 P.SSSENGERS

Tuesday rounded out the first inonth

and a most satisfactory test of the new
Stanley mountain wagon auto stage

which the hotel management is making.

In all i68o miles have been run without

mechanical or other trouble, the machine

always ready at call, and 1102 passen-

gers have been carried. Best of all, the

average shows that a gallon of gasoline

takes the car 8^4 miles.

When one stops to consider that this

gives thirty actual horse power, and a

pressure of some five hundred pounds

of steam, it is little short of marvelous

to the lay mind. The six and a half

miles, up hill or down, is easily covered

in twenty minutes at fair speed and

when pushed the distance down can be

made so close to better than ten minutes

that it don't pay to bother with a stop

watch.

L.\TE .\RRIV.\LS

.Among returning friends who come

for the season, are Mr. and Mrs. Harry

L. Laws, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart B. Sul-

phin of Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Lodo-

wick H. Tillinghast of Providence, Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Harrison and Mr. S.

Hayward Harris of Montclair, Mrs. W.
D. Maxwell and Miss Maxwell, Mrs.

Alexander von Gontrand, child and

nurse, and Mrs. Edward \V. Feet of

X'ew York. Mrs. R. F. Taylor, Miss

Taylor. Miss Helen Taylor. Miss Mar-
garet Taylor of Worcester.

Mr. and Mrs. Beiij. Thurston of

Providence, Mrs. George B. Armstrong.

Mrs. George D. Armstrong, and Mr. H.

Canney of Boston, Mrs. M. .\. Burns of

Lawrence, Dr. Ralph Putnam and Mr.

Harry Mitchell of Winchester, Mrs. W.
P. Froth, Jr., and Miss Xora Jones of

Philadelphia, Miss A. C. Meyer, Miss F.

Hill of Xew York, are among other

late arrivals.

.\FTERNOON TE.\ .\NII CWRli.S

.Among pleasant social affairs of the

week was a whist party for forty given

by Mrs. E. A. Everett and Mrs. Henry
A. Coffin of Brooklyn, lunch following

play. Mrs. B. E. Cole gave a tea for

]Mrs. F. R. Thomas of Boston. Mrs.

Thomas, Mrs. C. C. Corbin of Boston,

and Mrs. Stanley Matthews of Wash-
ington, being among others who enter-

tained thus.

Wondrously beautiful are the sunsets

which are being enjoyed these rare

August evenings, an hour enjoyed by

the entire household ; colors no artist's

palette can reproduce, colors no cold

words can convey. High up on the hill-

top overlooking the valley below, the

hotel stands, and from this viewpoint

X^ature's panorama stretches away, the

purple distance, gleaming lake and dis-

tant mountains a fitting foreground for

a picture i)f indescribable beauty.

Tuesday evening, Delroy. the psychic

lecturer and palmist, entertained the

guests in the Music Hall and other

varied entertainments are being enjoyed,

the real interest of each day centering

in the usual symphony concerts.

Rev. Percival F. Marston of Chicago,

conducted services Sundav.

Saves Letter W^riting

Make a point of sending Xorthward-
Ho ! to your friends

—
"It Saves Letter

Writing!" Better still, it will bring with

it the odor of spruce and pine ; the cool,

crisp air of Xorthern Maine.

All the newstands in the territory sell

the Magazine and there are attractive

two-color mailing envelopes which en-

sure delivery in perfect condition.

Make it a point to read "The Haunted

Galleon."

"Get the habit
!"
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GAY WEEK AT MOUNT KINEO
Salmagundi Party, Bridge, Miniature Golf, Tennis, and

Rifle Shooting Keep Kineo Guests Busy

V \i. n E? 'LLF,D to overflowing

^ISL*- '- has licen tin,' week al

^fP^ KiuL'o. sports without and af-

^Fj fairs within. I'llhng in the time

ileligiitfully, and promising

nincli for the weeks to come.

Keeord liouse count hgures continue

with the day not far distant when many
wdio desire to come must be turned

away or have their names added to the

long waiting list. Xever has social

activity been greater, never have men

and women, young and old, spent more

time, pleasantly occupied, in God's

glorious out of doors, perfect days en-

trancing all.

.MR. SHE.M-T.k's guests

There have been few open dates upon

the social calendar, Mr. W. L. Sheafer,

Mrs. Ibomas U. Coe, Mrs. George E.

^larcns, Mrs. James K. Clarke and Miss

.Xanno Dougherty being .-imong those

who liave entertained.

Mr. Sheafer's guests numbered some

forty and the occasion easily ranks as

one of the most enjoyable and unques-

tionalily the most unic|ue ever given

here, replete with deliglitful surprise

from lirst to last, rain without adding to

the cheer within. Various games, easy

or perplexing, serious and humorous,

after llie "Salmagundi" plan, filled in

the time, a delicious repast as the round-

ing out of a perfect evening. The prizes

were exquisite, Mrs. ^I. D. Paterson,

Mrs. James K. Clarke, ^liss Constance

Kinlcy, Miss Marjorie Thornton, Miss

.Mine I'euchtwanger, Aliss Rutler, Mr.

J.ihn II. li. Phillips, Mr. Herman Mar-

cus ,ind Mr. L. Richards being the en-

vied winners.

Others present inchnled : Miss Klsie

.MillDii, Miss Edith C.arhon, the Misses

ISutler, .Miss Truesd.ale. .Miss Louise

Sheafer, Miss .\gnes Musser, Miss L.

Dudley, Miss Margory Thornton, Wjss

.Vanno Dougherty, Miss Anita Warren,

Mrs. \V. .\ .McGibhnn, Mrs. \V. O.

Rowland, jMrs. C. .\. Judkins, Airs.

Howard Whitcomb, Mrs. How-ard A.

Colby, Messrs. Xelson Dougherty, C.

Carpenter, John Phillips, Arthur M it-

ton, W. O. Rowland, Howard Whit-

comb, Howard A. Colby, L. G. Sheafer,

W. O. Rowland, Jr., C. W. Sheafer,

.\ustin Feuchtwanger, Lansing W.
Powers, G. IL Keaercher, James L.

Phillips, C. A. Judkins, Henry Sheafer,

A. C. lUnler. Jr.. 1). S. Allen. T. L.

Pequignot, and D. Phillips, and Dr.

Rowland Cox.

MKS. M.VUCr.S ENTERT.MNS

The foresight of Mrs. George E.

Marcus made a dull afternoon bright,

progressive bridge liUing in the time,

Mrs. T. Sedgwick Steele, Mrs. E. J.

JMitton, Miss Constance Kinley and

Mrs. Howard A. Colby winning the

prizes and a dainty lunch being served

at the close of play. Other guests were

:

Mrs, Kenneth Wood, Mrs. Henry
Feuchtwanger. Mrs. J. B. Kinlcy, Mrs.

Geo. M. Thornton, Mrs. Walter ff.

Powers, Mrs. J. C. Haveiueyer, Mrs.

James Brodie, Mrs. E. T. Stedman.

Mrs. H. C. Warren, :\lrs. William

Dougherty, Mrs. Drake-Smith, Mrs.

James K. Clark, Mrs. T. U. Coe, Mrs.

A. B. Butler and Mrs. W. O. Rowland;
Miss Louisa llavemeyer, Miss Have-
meyer. Miss .Anna Hydeand Miss Agnes
.Musser.

•Mrs. riiomas L'pham Coe entertained

;it the Kineo Club, Saturday, at bri<lge,

woods decorations adding to the at-

tractiveness of the rooms; .Mr. C, IC.

Marcu.s, Mr. W. O. Rowland, .Mrs. J. I'..

Kinley, Miss .Agnes Musser, Mr. G. 1'".

Aiarcus and Mr. W. O. Rowland, win-

.northwaku-ho !
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niiig the- prizes wliioh woru in excellent

taste.

A charming alYair was an afternoon

lawn fete given for the little ones by

]\lrs. James K. Clarke in honor of her

little daughter. Miss Kathefine W., the

guests including Katherine Castner,

l^.arhara Castner, Katherine Clarke,

Ele.inor Judkin.s, Eleanor Wood, Mary

Withers. Charles Clarke. Francis West,

Robert West, and Kenneth Outer-

bridge.

Tuesday Miss Xanr^o Dougherty gave

:i small tea at the Dougherty cottage, for

I he younger set.

MINI.\Tl'KI-: i;ol.I- M.VKE.S .\ HIT

The miniature golf course, adjoining

the hotel, complete with its tiny bunk-

ers, hazards and pits, has made a most

decided hit, unquestionably one of the

most popular innovations ever intro-

duced Iiere
;

claiming the attention

cif golfers and non-golfers.

Easily one of the week's most popular

affairs was Saturday's match play tour-

nament, two divisions of sixteen each

participating and the entire household,

from time to time, following" play from

the broad verandas of the hotel. Inter-

est centred in the final rounds, Mr. E. S.

Kinley defeating his sister. Miss Con-

stance, and Mrs. Howard A. Colby van-

quishing her husband; Mrs. Colby win-

ning the finals in a close contest, two up.

-Among others who participated were

Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Mrs. M. D. Pater-

son, Mrs. James K. Clarke, Miss Doro-

thy Kinley, Miss Mitton, Miss Editli

Thornton, Miss M. Thornton, Miss AI.

yi. Fiske, Miss Elizabeth Onley, Miss

Bessie .-Xdams, Miss Anita Warren, Miss

Maliel Selbree, Miss Havcnieyer, Miss

Williams, Miss Flannagan, Miss d'Or-

\ ille. Miss Carstairs.

.TEXNIS IXTEKliST KEEN

Tennis interest promises much for

the month, the week's most interesting-

event being women's doubles for ster-

ling prizes contributed by Mr. Henry
Sheafer. In tlie fuials Miss Alurai and

Miss Dudley of Riverside, defeated Mrs.
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1 Inward .\. Colby of Xew York, and

Miss Constance Kinley of Philadelphia
-—5, 4—6, 6— I. Other contestants in-

cluded Miss .\. K. Robinson, for many
years of national prominence as a

player, and Mrs. E. H. Outerbridge,

Mrs. James K. Clarke and Miss Marion-

Drake-Smith.

Men's doubles for prizes also con-

tributed by Mr. Slieafer are under way,

the field including the following teams

:

.\ustin Feuchtwanger and Y. Aral, J.

Hurd Ihitchins, Jr., and George E.

Cooley, Xelson Dougherty and W. O.

Rowland. Jr., G. H. Kearcher and

Chapin Carpenter. Dr. S. MacCuen
Smith and Ernest Eidlitz, Howard A.

Colhy and Henry Feuchtwanger, Dr.

Rowland Co.x and Cyril Outerbridge,

E. S. Kinley and T. L. Pequignot.

To-day a children's tournament for

two sterling trophies presented by Miss

Clarice Paterson, daughter of Mrs. M.

D. Paterson, is in progress.

AT THE RIFI,E RANGE

There are few hours of the day when

the cheerful crack of small calibre rifles

is not heard at the rifle range, for a

wealth of trophies are offered and com-

petition for championship honors have

never been keener. High scores in the

weekly shoot were made by Mrs. James
K. Clarke and Miss Bessie Adams, and

Dr. Rowland Cox and Manager C. .V.

Judkins; Mr. L. B. Adams of Xew
York, winning the special cup ofl'ered

for the day. The scores

:

Xash Cup—Standard targets—Miss

Adams, 62; Mrs. Clarke, 62; Dr. Cox,

57: Mr. Judkins. 57; Mrs. Judkins, 52;

Mrs. Paterson, 4^; Mrs. McGibbon, 40;

Miss Carstairs. 39; Miss Outerbridge,

oi) : Mr. Outerbridge, 35'; Mr. Karcher,

34; Mr. Clinton Sheafer, 29; Mr. Ad-
ams, 29; Mr. Outerbridge, 28; Miss

Paterson, 25: Mrs. Colby, 2^^; Miss

Busk, 15.

Speciai. Cfi'—Winchester German
ring targets—Mr. Adams. 229; Mrs.

Clarke, 214; Mrs. Judkins, 212; Dr. Cox,

208; Miss Adams, 207; Mr. Outerbridge,

205; Henry Sheafer, 199: Miss Outer-



bridge, igo; Cyril Oiiterbridgc, 182;

Miss Busk, 167; Clinlon Shcafer, ibi
;

Miss Carstairs, 141 ; Mrs. McGibbon,

135; Mrs. Colby, 106.

HERE AND THERE

.\muiig tbe most entbusiastic of tbe

"fans" is Mr. R. M. Van Arsdale, who

hasn't missed a season here for so long

that records have ceased to be kept, and

whose interest was largely responsible

for the formation of the Kineo baseball

Association. Always in the same chair

upon the veranda is Mr. Van Arsdale

when play is called, always the last to

leave when the game is over, always

ready to show his interest in tbe visit-

ors in a tangible manner.

A new devotee is Mr. Howard A.

Colby who promises to steal time from

tennis for a little warming up, with the

possibility of furnishing fun later on by

forming a guests' team to fill in an after-

noon or two of practice for the regulars.

Mrs. Anne Adams Peet who is spend-

ing several weeks here with her nephew,

Mr. P. B. Beach of Chicago, is con-

tributing to the pleasure of many with

her pianoforte selections; always sur-

rounded with interested and appreciative

listeners.

"Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Ullman and Mr.

and Mrs. J. Freedman and family of

New Haven, and Mr. Stephen W. Phil-

lips of Salem, are among those who

have enjoyed wilderness life and rare

fishing at Round Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Davis, Miss

Natalie Davis and Miss Mary Jones

are back from tbe Allegash trip, delighted

with their wilderness experiences.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Duprey of

Pittsburg, are on Allegash waters for a

two weeks' canoeing, fishing and camp-

ing trip.

Lobster Lake is proving a popular

point for visitors, among those who

have recently gone there for short trips

being Mr. and Mrs. George E. Marcus,

Mr. Hermann Marcus and Mr. Cbapin

Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurd Hutcbins

and family. Mr. W. L. Sheafer and party.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Turner of Phil-

adelphia, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Overpeck

of New York, and Mrs. Emmet Smith

and Miss Anne Smith of Bayonne, are

among returning friends.

Among the week's arrivals are Mr, and

Mrs. Emil Baumgarten uf Xew York, whose

return is welcomed.

Mr. W. H. Dougherty of Brooklyn, and

Mr. W. O. Rowland of Philadelphia, join their

families.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feutchwanger and

Miss Aline of New York, complete the cottage

colony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Kline of Philadelphia.

return for the season.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Turner of Philadel-

phia, are welcomed back. Dr. Turner conduct-

ing services Sunday morning after the usual

custom.

Mr. T. W. Lauderdale, treasurer of the his-

toric Plymouth church, Brooklyn, with Mrs.

Lauderdale, joins Brooklyn friends for the

summer here.

Mrs. Walter H. Powers and her nephew,

Mr. Lansing W. Powers of Xew York, are

the guests of Mr. George W. Powers.

Misses Louise and Miss Agnes Musser of

Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs. W. O.

Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mitton are entertaining

Miss Edith Carleton of Brookline.

Guests at the Sheafer cottage are Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Whitcomb of Boston, Mr. G. H.

Kearclier and Mr. Chapin Carpenter of Potts-

ville.

Making the trip to the foot of the Lake by

motor car are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Elannagan

and son of Boston.

The wilderness is atracting many, among

others who have gone in recently being Mr. and

Mrs. J. Hurd Hutchins and sons of Boston, Mr.

Thomas J. O'Donohue of Xew York, Rev. Ed-

gar Ca]K of Philadelphia, Mr. George \'. Lev-

erett of Boston, Miss Marion Taber, Miss Elsie

Bowman and Miss Eleanor H. Johnson of

Xew York.

Mr. John H. B. Phillips, Mr. James L.

Phillips and Mr. Duncan C. Phillips are back

from a trip to Big Island. Dr. and Mrs. E. T.

Steadman and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brodie

s]icnt a day recently at Socatean Stream, see-

ing nineteen deer during the outing.

To-day's baseball game
,
is with the Camp

Caribou team, August 12 and 13 the Xew-

IHirts coming; August 19 and 20, Mars Hill:

and August -'6 and 27, the Easterns.

The June bug has tte golden wings.

The firefly has the flame.

The ball bat has no wings at all

But it gets there just the same.

—A'. )'. Sun.
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RANGELEY AND BELGRADE
Outdoor Sports and Social Diversions Provide Merry-

Days for Crowds which Tax Hotels' Capacity

GOLF'S popularity remains

unquestioned at the

Rangeley Lake house, two

events provided interesting

contests during the week for

l)oth participants and onlook-

ers. Fisliing, motoring and informal

social affairs are generally enjoyed and

arrivals are provided for only by depart-

ures, for the hotel is filled with old and

new friends who will remain until well

into September, satisfied with life as

they find it here.

A tie play-off between Ernest Roberts of

Baltimore, whose allowance was twenty, and

W. H. Trump of Philadelphia, whose handi-

cap was a stroke less, at seventy- four each,

gave zest to the weekly medal play handicap,

Mr. Roberts winning the final round with a low

sixty-six to a liberal eighty-two for his oppo-

nent, excellent handicaps bringing scores

throughout close together. I. B. Shields made
99—20—79; M. Trump, 15—25—80; W. H.

Cattle, 97— 16—81; C. E. Synnott, 98

—

17—
81: Ci. R. Louder, 92—10—82; E. A. Wins-

low, 104—22—82; R. W. Rhoades, 110—28—
82: E. C. Santer, iii—28-83; R. H.

Stearns, 106—20—86; E. Napier, 126—30—96.

A nine-hole medal play handicap for women,

the cup presented by Dr. B. E. Stahl, was the

attraction Monday. Miss Helen Dill of East

Orange, whose handicap was one, leading the

field by a margin of ten strokes, with a card

of sixty-eight; Mrs. E. A. ..inslow of Xew
^'urk, making second in seventy-eight, playing

with an allowance of five. A stroke away was

Miss Susan H. Dill (6), in seventy-nine; Miss

Dill ( I ) , making eighty-one; Miss Anna
Schaefer (6), eighty-four; Mrs. E. C. Sauter

(12), ninety; and Miss Xapier (14), 92.

A pleasing feature in connection with the

tournaments is the presentation of the cups

in the evening, Treasurer C. E. Synnott con-

ferring the trophy upon Mr. Roberts, and Dr.

Stahl making the presentation to Miss Dill.

Eishing honors of the week went to Mrs.

Ernest N'apier of East Orange, in the taKuig

of a 5'/^ pound trout which was the centre of

attraction in the foyer as it lay in state in all

its rainbow glory of color. The big fish was

hooked at sundown as Mrs. Xapier was troll-

ing licr flies on top of the water, and night

had fallen before the fighter was broughi. to

net. Mr. Xapier is credited with a i'A pounder
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and August days have no terrors for him in

view of last season's excellent record.

Among the pleasant social affairs of the

week was an "at home" given Thursday after-

noon by Mrs. W. M. Cunningham of Xev

York, at her beautiful private cottage, nearby,

guests from the hotel including Mr. and Mrs.

Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. Richards, Miss Rich-

ards, Mr. and Mrs. Ereeman, Mrs. Bauchle

and Miss Marzoif.

The birthday anniversary of Mr. "Harry"

Bauchle was the occasion of a merry hop in

the Casino, with all sorts of well wishes for

the future health and prosperity of one of the

most popular young men in the hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Stahl gave a house

party at their camp yesterday.

Motoring is claiming increasing attention,

many making the trip here thus, among the

fast runs being a trip from Fitchburg, Mass.,

250 miles, in twelve and a half hours, by

Mr. Edward S. Crocker, driving a Pierce-Ar-

row. Considering the condition of the roads

the time is very close to a record.

Mr. John S. McLean and his daughter re-

turned to Xew York, in their touring car after

a very pleasant stay of three weeks. Mr. Mc-

Lean is one of the oldest patrons of the hotel

and when his health permitted a devoted fish-

erman. The hearty send-off he received as he

left attests the warm esteem in which he is

held.

Late Arrivals at The Belgrade

Excellent fishing, golf, tennis and

other recreations in the open air, are

occupying the attention of the big

crowd at The Belgrade, the demand for

accommodations continuing.

Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Bennett, Mr. M. Rich, Mr. Xorman Banesby,

^Ir. W. M. Sawyer, Mrs. E. M. Horton, Mr.

Stephen Horton, Mr. William Phillips, Mr.

Manning Phillips, Mr. S. W. Eckster, Mrs.

T. S. Hamilton, Mrs. J. A. Bailey, Mr. Harry

Cole, Mr. William Kropff, Miss G. H. Hart-

wig, Mr. William Protz. Mr. J. T. Acker-

man, of X'ew York; Mr. Loren Johnson, Dr.

and Mrs. M. R. Hogan, Washington; Dr. and

Mrs. H. L. Draper, Mr. Edward W. Greene,

Xewton ; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tolman and

sons. Canton, Mass.; Mrs. H. A. Berry, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond (Greene. Passaic; Mr. Stan-

Icy E. Cooper, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Elannagan, Boston; Capt. and Mrs- A. T.

Balentine, U- S- A.



THE DOCTOR ENTERTAINS
A Wilderness Hoax

VJ~ ^r?lSllIX(; wasn't good and

^IBL' *- the trails were in such

^H^ condition that the gentlemen,

pFf to say nothing of the ladies,

were loath to leave camp for

trips into the woods. The days

were passed idly in card playing or story

telling ahout tlic rustic caljin fireplaces,

and at night the guests amused them-

selves listening to the guides as they

called owls close to camp. Then the

desire to try "jacking," just for amuse-

ment, arose.

To he sure, there were few, if any,

deer on the little pond on which the

sporting camps were situated, hut no

oije knew that except the proprietor, and

it would not do for him to admit it, so he

quoted the law glibly and pointed out

clearly the dangers that were liable to

ensue from such a gross disregard for

the game laws. He dwelt particularly

on the clause which says it is a violation

of the law to have a jacklight in one's

possession ; he didn't have one ; didn't

know wliere sucli a thing could be

obtained.

This sufficed for a day or so, till Mrs.

Jones came and began to relate how she

saw a doe and two fawns under a light

at such and such a lake, and then all

regard or fear for the law was cast aside.

One ingenious guest came to the res-

cue with a jack made out of a soap box,

with a tomato can for a reflector, but it

wasn't a success. Then Miss Trout had

a bright thought, made an experiment

with her sweetheart one night and the

next noon announced that her bicycle

hmtern was just the thing for tlie pur-

pose. From that time on, that light was

kept busy every dark night, and guides

paddled cautiously about the lake until

the wee hours of the morning, just as

cautiously as' if they expected to find a

deer at every turn, but no deer were seen.

.Ml sorts of reasons were given (the repu-

tation of the cam])S had to be main-

tained) : "it. was too early in.tliescason ;"

"tlie nights were not dark enough." and

the like, but the guests were ijcrsistent,

and would I'lOt have it.

The camp proprietor realized that;

something must be done and done

quickly. He hunted far and wide for a

tame deer that he could tie out (ju the

banks of the pond, iiut none could be

found. Then he thought of bringing the

camp cow into use. but feared discov-

ery, and then the Doctor came to his

relief with a suggestion.

The next morning Airs. New Woman
electrified the camp a/Hh a thrilling

description of how she found a "big

buck" near the inlet, and how the guide

had paddled within twenty feet of it—as

near as he thought safe to go—while the

deer stamped and whistled, pawing the

water and raising and lowering his head

menacingly. She dwelt particularly on

the weirdness of the scene and told how

the great glowing eyes, peering out into

tlie darkness, fairly burned into her

lirain.

That night the little bicycle lantern

was at a premium. .\ny sum would have

been paid for its use, and for ten nights

following it was in constant demand.

Yes, there surely was a liig buck on the

shores of the pond, arid night after night

lie was found at the inlet. The camp

simply went "jacking" crazy.

Everybody was too enthusiastic to

.

notice tliat the Doctor and the camp pro-

prietor were absent from camp each

excning. Late one night, as a young

man in the camp who had a fondness. for

roaming aliout in the dark w;is making

his way back to camp along an old tote

mad, lie heard' something approaching

rapidly, .and thinking it might be a wild

anim.al, he slid into tnc bushes to wait.

What was his surprise, a moment later,

lo .see the Doctor an^i tiie camp propri-

etor hurry iiast and on down the ro.-id

.\orriiw,\Kii-iio!— r.vc'.K iC



which led around the pond, past the

inlet. They moved with great care and

the Doctor carried something in his

hand.

The young man's curiosity was

aroused. He didn't like to spy, but he

could not control the desire to see what

was up. At first he thought he would

call, but something restrained him and

lie followed silently.

Presently tlie two men left the road

and made their wav through the bushes

moment." There was a rustic in tlie

bushes and all was still.

.•\ minute later tlic canoe was close by,

the little lantern glaring like the door of

a furnace. Just as its circle of light

struck the shore the Doctor raised his

arms high above his head and held some-

thing aloft just above the tops of the

bushes. Then there was a furious

splashing in the water on the shore, and

as it ceased a frenzied whisper floated

slioreward from the canoe : "There he is I

"NICHT AFTER NIGHT HE WAS FOUND AT THE INLET*'

to the shore of the pond. The young

man dropped to the ground and wormed
his way close up to them, taking advan-

tage of the moments when they were

conversing in low tones, or chuckling to

themselves.

Before long the jacklight was visible

off on the water, its bright blaze bring'

ing the shore line out with startling dis-

tinctness, and it crept along the shore.

Then the Doctor murmured softly

:

"Ready there, Tom ; they'll be on us in a
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There he is!" and then the guide's mut-

lerings : "Quiet, quiet, or you will

frighten him!"

On crept the canoe cautiously, not a

sound coming from the paddle or the

occupants. As it did so the Doctor held

a luirror aloft. It was covered with

black cloth, in which were cut two

round holes at the proper distance apart.

This was lowered and raised alteruatel)',

and with great deliberation, and from it

two bright eyes gleamed out into the



darkness vvuirdly. The camp proprie-

tor got more and more uneasy as tlie

liglit drew nearer, stamping the earth

with his fists, splashing the water and

whistling" vigorously. Closer crept the

light, and then suddenly the "big buck"

became frightened and dashed away

through the bushes with a great crash-

ing, almost crushing the life out of the

young man on the ground.

A deep sigh floated across the w'ater

from the canoe : "Wasn't it weird and

thrilling? Oh my !"

Then a moment later : "Let's go up and

see where he stood," and then the guide

muttered something about its being

pretty dangerous business, but he would

if ]\Irs. Ilrown would risk it, and Mrs.

Brown begged him to get away from

the shore as fast as possible. The light

whirled about sharply and grew fainter

and fainter as it crept dow'n the shore

of the pond, until at last it vanished

around the point.

After a little while, the young man
walked into camp, heard Airs. Brown,

who had just returned, relate her experi-

ence. The next night he went out for a

look at the "big buck" himself just to see

how it seemed from the other side. At

breakfast the next morning he told his

experience, like the rest, and said that

though he had "jacked" many deer he

had never seen it done more success-

fully.

And Tom and the Doctor don't know
to this day that their secret was ever dis-

covered I

BIG CROWDS AT THE SAMOSET

Business to Date More than Double

Any Previous Season in History

The SamOset at Rockland Break-

water, is enjoying a remarkable season,

the business to date being more than

double that of any year in history, and

August will find the hotel filled to its

utmost capacity.

Without counting the number turned

away for August, but judging from the

volume of applications, over three hun-

dred people have been unable to get

accommodations because of lack of space.

This indication of the popularity of

the place will be very gratifying to the

hundreds of friends who have enjoyed

its hospitality and who have commented

upon its completeness and elegance.

Togue are Cannibalistic

To give an idea of the cannibalistic

capacity of a lake trout, Mr. Le Baron

C. Colt of Providence, tells of taking a

5-pound togue in the stomach of which

he found thirty-two small salmon. At

this rate it will be readily seen how
badly these fish are handicapped in the

process of multiplication.

We bear the togue no special fond-

ness, but in fairness it should be stated

that both trout and salmon are nearly as

ravenous feeders, and it makes little dif-

ference whether the fry is trout, togue

or salmon.



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR.A.TM.IC'PR.E.SBR.EY
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The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normand}', picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist -who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

'The most entertaining and interesting addition to the literature
of motoring yet puhlished"

—

Town and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illuSl:rations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel Newstands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

H \A/. PRIEST, IVIgr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
rsl <s \A/ Construction

f Uir New Cushion Corey renders

these balls not only More Lii't'ly

but Woinierfiilly Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the' game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, iSI ona/ vJers^y

NORTHWARD-HO !

' HARRIS DRUG STORE
Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address, Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HOI
Journal Bld'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STUP AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the Executive Mansion, Treasury, .State,

War and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

GREENVILLE, MAINE
Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-

scription Work.
Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Telephone (!)rders a Specialty.

I. A. HARRIS
GREENVILLE, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. One hundred square miles of

new territory: more tlian fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.
Best of fly tisbing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours" ride fron Boston. Elevation,

1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. MoKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
vJackman, IVIaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOL.DEN BROS . , Proprietors



FOR SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES

BE SURE SHELLS ARE LOADED WITH IT

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

On the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fox hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Baruch and Nauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water—Lithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. .Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, $15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West
BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
^1=^=^^= VIA THE ======^

LOW
RATES

Boston
Aft)Maine

^ Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for "Western points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FLjiNHERS,
Pass. Traf. Mer.

C. M. BUK.T.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connedts with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,
Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake direcftly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars

I^eave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On botli trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON, MASS.

W't: have the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the Hest

Coif Clubs and Balls,

the IJest Sweaters, the

Hest P.athing Suits, the

•*«« Kest Croquet Sets, the

Best Hammocks, the

Best Tents, the Best

Baseball Goods, the

Best Athletic Shoes

Catalogue of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

Hall

Clocks

$85 io

$750

One of the largest

and finest stocks

in the country

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY ';!nTnfA\l

52 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

Boston, Mass.

TLa Vlctorliia

Hflgl) (Bra6e

10 ct (Tigars

"Sos. ^erran ^ (To.. ^SttaKcrs

426 St. ait6 Ut ~v»c.

^cw york (Tltj





NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamet W. TuAa

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and ofTering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate iound only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
abd one of 9 hole*

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,COO

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

^ittfburst < * F>*>>< eitale a.bout lea miles square. It hat an altitude of 700 feet abov*

_^_______ tea level. Among iti many charms is the large percentage of bright, tunny days

duting the winter months, and its absolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

l^ittpt^Ht >* tha only resort in America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Thmth Pullman Svolct. Oat night out from Nm York, fiaiion.

anJ Cincinnati ola StahoarJ Ait Line

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFHCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina



COVERINGMAINE^S
INLAND RESORTS

MOOSEHEAD lAKE
THER^GELEYS , BELGR/^ELAKES

AND •POLAND .SPRING

PUBLISHED •WEEKLY • DURING
THE SEASON

EDITED BY
HERBERT U J1LL60N

FICTION NUMBER
AUG 15 1908 TEN CENTS





NORTHWARD-HO !

T TERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

-*- The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow' great,

Here's to Norihwakh-HoI—the Pine Tree State!



r
Maine's Leading Resorts

All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

Tri£ SAMOS£ T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICHER <Sb SONS, South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

The Mount Kineo House
accommodating 400 guests ( America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangfeley Lake House

One of New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : : : :
:

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BEILGRADE LAKES, IVIE:.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL & SON
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THE HAUNTED GALLEON
By Herbert L. Jillson

\u
|\/r'-'^^^'*^

around to the

^lUft^ IVX stern, I found enough

|dp^ of the exquisitely wrought

W' design left to make out the

coat of arms of Spain, wliieh

proclaimed her to be a

royal ship. After gazing at the vessel

with keenest interest, t'mding more and

more pleasure as I came to appreciate

lier rare beauty, I clambered aboard.

Hardly had I set foot on deck when a

horrible groan broke the stillness, issu-

ing apparently from the hold. The

weird stories of the people at the settle-

ment flashed across my mind and for a

moment my heart stood still. It was

witli difficulty that I restrained myself

from taking to my legs and vanishing

in the forest, but common sense finally

prevailed and I stood my ground. I

listened as intently as I could above the

loud beating of my heart, but only the

dismal sound of the wind surging

tlirough the trees greeted my ears.

I was about to proceed when the un-

earthly sound broke forth again. Tliis

time it seemed less human and did not

frighten me as much. I started to inves-

tigate. I peered cautiously into the

liold. As I did so the groan echoed and

re-echoed through its sombre depths. I

listened. Presently I heard the sound

again. This time it seemed to come

from the outside and to shake the ship.

I jumped oH the vessel and walked

about it. After some searching I dis-

covered where a brass plate on the

ship's side rested lightly against the

soap\-, greasy rock. As the wind moved
the big hulk to and fro, it caused the

blood-curdling sound to whicli I have

referred.

The discovery gave me new cour-

age and once more I climbed on board

and then wandered with eager interest

from the gloomy depths of the deserted

hold to the upper cabin in tlic stern,

which swayed recklessly under my
weight. There was little unusual out-

side of the novelty of arrangement.

The cabin, on the first deck at the stern,

was a large square room. I found its

floor strewn with bits of brass and rusty

remains of iron, but nothing else, and

after wandering about till tired, I turned

my steps toward the settlement. But a

strange craving to re-visit the old ship

possessed me before I was well on my
way and as a result I spent the nc.\t day

and many following it, poking about

bere and there on the old galleon.

After a time, I discovered that the

cabin on the first deck at the stern was

not as wide as that of either of those oil

the decks above. The occurrence aroused

my interest and I set about to investi-

gate. Measurements convinced me that

there was a secret room on the port side.

I went outside, crawled upon the rocks

and looked in tlirough the big seams in

the timbers. I could see little, only

something white gleaming faintly, just

enough to arouse my interest. I sought

vainly for an entrance ; tried to force

the great planks aside with a timber,



and finally turned my s^teps lionK-ward

reluctantly.

The next day fiuind me on hand early

with a heavy iron bar which I had

brought secretly. Something prompted

me to keep my investigations to myself;

why I know not. I worked away witliout

result for a long time but when I least

expected it, I pried out a big door, hung

on heavy brass hinges whose fastenings

had partially rotted away. It fell with

a tremendous crash nearly putting an

end to my investigations on board the

old ship and elsewhere.

A long, narrows room of peculiar

shape, was visible in the dim light which

two small port holes high up in the stern,

let in. A low, broad locker e.xtended

along the ship's side. Something white

rested at the farther end and I made my
way toward it. .\s I drew near I saw

that it was a human skeleton. The sud-

denness of the discovery startled me for

a moment, but as a youngster I had pos-

sessed a fascination for collecting the

skulls and bones of Indians, so numer-

ous about my home in Taunton, and my
fear soon changed to joy. I started for-

ward eagerly. The skeleton was that

of a woman. It lay stretched out of the

locker intact, save for the right arm
and some of the bones of the foot, which

had fallen to tlie deck. The skull was

in perfect condition and the teeth in it

as white as ivory. Stuck fast in the

ribs on the left side was a dagger or

stiletto handle, fantastically fashioned

from gold or silver, studded with jewels

and surmounted by a crest representing

a warrior's helmet beneath which

was a manacled arm and hand, crushing

an open-mouthed serpent, and tlie Latin

inscription : "Scjiipcr Paratus."

The blade had rusted away close up to

the handle. High up on the left arm of

the skeleton rested an armlet or brace-

let of gold, black with age. It bore the

same crest as the dagger handle and, in

addition, the coat of arms of Spain was

emblazoned upon it. It measured six-

teen inches in circumference and was

nearly three inches wide. Various sym-

bols were fashioned Iiere and there with

diamonds, rubies and emeralds. At
intervals of about three inches, large

jewels set in a circle of smaller stones,

hung pendent by slender chains. A tiny

key hung by a chain from the centre

which unlocked the bracelet and I

remember taking it off, and snapping it

together and unlocking it with the

admiration that a boy had for clever

mechanical trifles. Just where the arm-

let rested, there was an abnormal swell-

ing on the bone of the arm, making it

nearly twice its natural size. The bone

was soft and spongy, as if it had been

badly injured at some lime and healed

imperfectly.

On the linger bones were many rings,

in all of which were set large stones.

Each bore a crest like the one on the

dagger handle. On the locker close

by, was a little pile of jewelry of

varied designs, each adorned with the

crest I have referred to. The jewelry

did not interest me much. I had no

knowledge then of precious stones, and

what jewelry I had seen at home was

the kind that could be purchased for a

few cents. I regarded those treasures,

which I now know must have been of

priceless value, in much the same light.

My interest centred on the skeleton.

I have stated that as a 3'oungster I had

a fascination for gathering the bones

and skulls of Indians which were so

abundant near my home. I had found

few skulls, however, that were not black

and dirty, and I had never been able to

find a complete skeleton. Vainly had I

tried to make the bones that I found in

different places fit into a perfect form,

and to add to my discomfort, my parents

persisted in throwing away everything

of the kind that I brought home.

In consequence, the skeleton before

me. so perfect and white, filled my boy-

ish heart with positive rapture. I took

the bones verj- carefull.v, one by one, to

tlie deck and placed them in order. I

remember that their size and beauty

impressed me much and added to my
glee at their discovery. Then to form

an idea of the height of the person who
once owned them, I lay down on the

NOR rllW.\Kll-HO !—PAGE 8



deck alongside. I was a six footer

and the skeleton must have belonged to

some one nearly as tall as myself. Then

as it was growing late, I reluctantly

carried the skeleton back to the cabin,

hid it with the jewelry under a pile of

rubbish, and returned to the settlement.

On the following day, before the

people were astir. I was on my way to

the galleon with a stout box. I wrapped

the jewels in seaweed and moss as I

packed them in the bottom of the box,

and putting the skeleton on top, nailed

on the cover, took the box to the settle-

ment and packed it in my ship chest.

My companions, knowing my fondness

for shells, rocks and old curios, tnani-

fested no interest whatever in the

occurrence.

Time dragged somewhat heavily on

my hands after that. I was an.xious to

reach home and display the splendid

skeleton and strange jewelry to my
comrades. It was purely a boyish de-

sire, for I had no real idea of the

iiumense wealth I had in the bo.x. Nine

weeks passed before a home-going

vessel put into the harbor. It was the

brig "Laura," Capt. Reese (a Dane),

master, bound for Baltimore from the

Isthmus, with a cargo of rubber, hides

and nuts. Many of the crew had died

from fever and the survivors were ill

and unable to manage the craft. When
the crew recovered sufficiently, the ship

started home, taking our crew along,

allowing us to work our passage. From
the very first, the captain and I didn't

get along well. I didn't like his style

—

brutal and arbitrary.

Several days out, he came to me
one afternoon, during my turn at the

wheel, and complained of the way I was

steering. The boat was a clumsy one

to manage and it was with difficulty that

I kept her on the course. I told him I

was doing the best I could. He promptly

called me a liar and I retaliated. He
muttered something in Danish I couldn't

understand and started for the cabin. I

knew there was going to be trouble and

I followed. I saw him open a chest

9 r.\GE—NOKTHWARD-Ilo I

and reach for a pistol. .As he did so I

jumped on his back, secured the

weapon, rushed on deck and threw it

overboard. Then I called on our crew

for protection. They sided with me and

I wasn't troubled during the rest of the

voyage, l>ut there was an ugly look in

the captain's eyes that didn't make mc
feel at home when he was near mc.

The rest of the trip was unevent-

ful and in due time we reached Balti-

more and, after some delay, docked.

Hardly had the ropes been fastened

when a police sergeant accompanied by

a detail, stepped on board and arrested

me on a cliarge of mutiny and attempt

at murder. I protested but it was of no

avail and 1 was lugged off to a cell

where 1 languished for three days be-

fore I succeeded in clearing myself, by

proving that not having signed as a

member of the crew, I was not subjected

to the captain's orders. When I

returned to the ship my comrades had

gone. I found my ship chest ripped

open, everything of value missing and

the box gone. I could get no satisfac-

tion, no explanation, from any one.

Helpless to act, I was obliged to depart

empty-handed.

Nearly three years passed. I had

given up all hope of ever hearing any-

thing of the skeleton, or of the strange

jewelry, when one afternoon in the

spring of i860, while reading a copy of

the .VcTC Yiiyk Herald on Boston Com-
miin. my e\ e happened to fall on the fol-

lowing notice in the personals:

Will the s-mldr wlm came tu llalti-

muic tin the brig Laura in the summer uf

57. hringing with him a ho.x. cnrrcspnnd

with U. S. Delavaii, Dattic Square. Ualti-

mnrc. .M.l.

iCoiichtdcd next lecck.)

Synopsis of preceding cliaptcr—.\

sailor lad cast ashore on the island of

Santa Catherina, makes many startling

discoveries. Aiuong them is a Spanish

treasure ship, the "Hispaniola," said to

be haunted, and which he begins explor-

ing with the opening of this chapter.



NOVELTY AND SURPRISE
First of Season's Cotillions at Poland Spring Pleasant

Prophecy— W^eek One of Social Activity

V TT ]C OCIALLY the- \v(.ck at

^IBL«- ^ Poland Spring lias been a

^Hp^ merry one, a pleasant prophesy

pF * for the 'mid season weeks to

eome. attention being occnpied

with the first of the nsnal

eotdlions. a moonlight straw ride and

marsbmallow roast, at the "Sand Pit,"

and an early morning ride to "P)laek

Cap" mountain.

Golf interest has been at eoneert

pitch, with the annual Amateur Cham-
pionship tournament attracting the at-

tention of the entire 'colony, and a

women's match play handicap for the

beautiful trophies presented by Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac B. Johnson, and putting com-

petitions as interesting features.

NOVKLTY ..\ND SURPRISE

While Saturday's cotillion was im-

iniiniptu. arranged on short notice by

the younger people, it was none the less

delightful because of its informality, en-

joyed liy participants and a company of

onlookers which taxed the capacity of

the Music hall. Fun and frolic, surprise

and novelty, reigned throughout ; the fig-

ures of the character to amuse and enter-

tain.

.\mong the most novel was the set in

whicli couples were seated back to back,

turning at a signal ; the unfortunate

young man who did not turn the same

way as his fair partner, being relegated

to tlic side lines, there to watch a rival,

more fortunate, in the dreamy mazes of

the waltz which concluded the number.

The familiar potato race was given in

new form, the trick being to stand a

Pnland water bottle upon its unsteady

end and then place a potato on top, the

young men accomplishing the somewh.it

delicate trick first, winning a dance,

while the unfortunate slow ones were

forced to follow the dancers aljout tlie

lldor in .in attempt to protect them from

tlie glare of the electric lights with ])ar;i-

sols.

Partners were also secured by lilinving

out candles which the young women,

perched high up on chairs, held exas-

peratingly out of reach, the iirst to ex-

tinguish the flame carrying off the God-

dess of Light.

The ping pong or tennis figure pro-

\ iiled a lively scramble, the possession of

a ball meaning a dance, and the crack-

ing-the-whip figure was carried out on

tlie follow-the-man-from-Cook's plan,

creating plenty of excitement and some

harndess tumbles.

.\mong the most picturesque numbers

of the evening was the chariot race, one

young woman driving iWe young men.

and a young man I'we youn.g women, in

.'i mad race about the hall, meeting at the

liead of the hall and steeds and cliariot-

eers dancing together.

The curtain figure was given added

interest liecause of the presence of a doll

baliy at the other end of one of the rib-

bons by which partners were selected,

and with which the unlucky young luan

or young woman was obliged to dance,

much to personal discomfiture and gen-

eral amusement.

Mr. and JNIrs. George W. Elkins, Jr..

of Philadelphia, were the leaders and to

them much of tlie enjovnient of the e\en-

ing was due. .\ssisting were the pa-

tronesses, including Mrs. Isaac P.. Jnliii-

son of Spuyten Duyvil, Mrs. James (i.

Lindsay of Philadelphia. Mrs. H. P.

Dixon of Wallingford, Mrs. S. M. In-

m.iii of .\tlanta, and Mrs. Willard P.

Vose of lirookline.

The list of participants included: Mr.

.and Mrs. George W. Klkiiis. Jr., Mr.

D.-nis Pearson and Mrs. Cl.ayton Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sutphiii. .Mr. and

.Mrs. Ciarret .\. Hobart, Jr., Mr. Dayton
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Vociiiiccs anil Mi^s Dora Jones, Mr.

Joliii llolton and .Miss Mildred Lindsay.

.Mr. Philip Lindsay and Miss .Margaret

Taylor, .Mr. Howard llolton and Miss

.Anna Taylor, Mr. Daniel C. Xugent, Jr.,

and Miss Helen P.. Johnson, i\Ir. Charles

Inni.an and .Miss Helen Stinson, Mr.

l-'rank W'yelh and Miss Eleanor Lindsay,

.Mr. Charles Lindsay and Miss Florence

Vose, Mr. William Flather aftd Miss

.Mary Childs, .Mr. Hathaway Watson
and .Miss Marguerite Pettit, Mr. 1'. King

and Miss Marguerite Ricker, Mr. 1". 11.

Harris and Miss .Mary Reed, Mr. .Allan

Pettit and Mrs. .A. von Gontrand, Mr,

W, C. Chick and Miss Allison, .Air, E.

.Allison and Miss Mabel Chick.

M.\KSH.\I.\I.l.o\V KO.\ST—BRK.M<I-.\ST HIDE

Monday evening the first of many af-

fairs of a similar character planned, was
enjoyed in a straw ride and marshmal-

low roast in which a large party partici-

pated. The party left the hotel late in

the afternoon, supping beside a monster

bonlire over which marshniallows, sweet

corn and other dainties were cooked;

spending the evening in its cheerful

glow, songs, story-telling and good fel-

lowship speeding the hours only too

quickl}-.

The affair was the happy thought of

Airs, S. JVL Inman, who chaperoned the

part}', assisted by Mrs. Peter Van Voor-

hees, Mrs. W. A. Vose, Airs. W. P.

Troth, Airs. R. F. Taylor, Airs, S. B.

Stinson, Airs. .A. von Gontrand, Mrs, S.

Al. Inman. In the party were: Mr. and

Airs. S. B. Sutphin, Aliss Helen B. John-

son, Miss Marguerite Pettit, Miss Mabel

Chick, the Misses Lindsay, Mr. Philip

H. Lindsay, Air. Charles C. Lind.saj',

Air. W. C, Chick, Mr, Allen Pettit, Mr.

John II, lIoli(.n, Mr, Howard C. Holton,

Air. X. J. Mather. Air. H. D. Ala.xwell.

Air. 1). C.Xngent, Jr., Mr. F. H. Wyeth,

Air. James (ireen, Mr. R. N. Dyer, Mr.

C. S, Inman, Mr, H. P, Dixon, Mr. Clay-

ton Di.xon. Air. J. F, McXeil, Mr. E. P.

Ricker, Jr., Air. F. Pearson, Air. C. H.

Watson, Dr. W. Taylor.

Tuesday niornin.tt mnch the same

p.arty took an eight mile breakfast ride.

aulos, teams and s.addle horses convej'-

ing the parly; the ^t.•lrt being made early

in the morning with the return in time

for noonday dinner.

Tonight a trip to Dry Alills for a sup-

jier and dance, is plaimed,

womi-:n',s M.\Ti h t'r..\v toi-kni;v

In affairs out of doors the women's

m.atcli pl.iy liandicap for the trophies of-

fered b\ Mr. and .Mr-., Johnson, divided

bonin-s with tlie Cliampidiiship Tourna-

ment,

Interest throughout was keen, culmi-

nating in the twenty-hole finals between

Aliss Mabel W. Childs of Brooklyn (8),

and Airs, W, H, Lord of Boston (6), a

single stroke deciding it for the Brook-

lyn player on the last hole. In the semi-

linal round Aliss Childs beat Miss Fenn

( plus 4"), 2 up ; Airs. Lord defeating Mrs.

G. W. Elkins, Jr. (7) 2 and i. In the

first round Miss Childs beat Mrs. Alli-

son (13), 9 and 8; Aliss Fenn, Mrs. A.

B. Lounsbury (7), 5 and 3; Mrs. Elkins,

Aliss ALabel Chick (8), 9 and 7; Airs.

Lord, Airs. H. P. Dixon (6), 4 and 3.

In qualification Aliss Childs led with a

net card of ninety-two, playing with an

allowance of 12 strokes, Mrs. Elkins

( 10), finishing second in ninety-five, and

Miss Femi (o), third in ninety-si.x.

Other scores were: Airs. Lord, lu—8

—

104; Airs. Lounsliury, 117— 10— 107;

Airs. Dixon, uo—g

—

iii; Aliss Chick,

131— 12— 119.

M.VTCH PI..\Y Pl'TTINC'

Saturday afternoon's putting competi-

tion held the attention of a large field

of participants and ;m interested gallery,

the prizes being in exquisite taste. In

the finals for the women's trophy Miss

Alarguerite Pettit defeated Aliss Helen

B, Johnson, 5 and 4; Air, Clayton Dixon

winnin.g the men's prize from Mr. Percy

Stewart, 1 up. In the semi-finals Mr.

Dixon be:it H. .\, Dodge, and Air, Stew-

art, John Holton, Aliss Pettit's semi-

l"in:il ni.ileh was witli Airs, Dyer, and

Miss Johnson's with Aliss Fenn,

In qu.alilication Aliss Johnson led with

forty. Aliss Alildred Liiidsav, Aliss Dex-
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ter, Miss Pettit and Miss Stinson being

bundled in a quadruple tie for second

place at forty-one eacli. Miss Goessling

and Miss Fenn made forty-two, Mrs.

Dodge, Miss Chick, forty-three; Mrs. In-

nian, Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. von Gontrand.

forty-five ^ Mrs. Louiisliury, Mrs. E. .Al-

lison, Miss Eleanor Lindsay, Mrs. VV. \V.

Linslcy, Mrs. S. M. Harrison, Mrs. M.

Watson, Mrs. R. F. Taylor, Miss Brown,

Miss Reed and Mrs. C. G. Dixon being

aninng others who participated.

MOONLIGHT PUTTING

Thursday evening's moonlight putting

competition was one of the season's

most lirilliaiit informal social functions,

eighty participating and tlie entire col-

imy enjoying it. Novel decorations of

electric lights and Jap lanterns gave

Venetian charm ; a circle of lights from

automol)iles, about the putting green, be-

ing distinctly .'American. A collation

was served at the close of play. Miss

Ethel Campbell won the women's cup

from .Miss Mary Cliilds, in the I'lnal

round, by one up ; the men's trophy go-

ing to Mr. H. C. Holton who defeated

Paul Harrison, two and one.

Miss Etliel Campbell led in qualilica-

tion with 42, Miss Helen B. Johnson and

Miss Bissic tieing for second at 43 each.

Miss Marguerite Pettit, Mrs. R. Hincks

were third in 45, others who participated

including Mrs. J. R. Wickwire, Mrs. R.

X. Dyer, Mrs. W. W. Winsley, Mrs. H.

11. P. Dixon, Mrs. S. M. Inman, Mrs.

Clayton Dixon, Mrs. Grandin, Mrs.

Stewart, Mrs. James G. Lindsay, The

Misses Lindsay, Miss B. G. Brown, Miss

Jeawtte Ricker, Miss F. Hegleman,

Miss M. G. Dexter, Miss Anna Goess-

ling and Miss M. Taylor.

THK .\M.\TEUR CH.\MPION.SHIP

The .\mateur Championship tourna-

ment is in progress as NoRTHW.\Kii-Hn

!

goes to press, the field of entries and the

interest awakened meeting the expecta-

tions of even those who were most en-

thusiastic in liringing it about. Full de-

tail-~ will lie printed next week.

The Women's Championship, booked

for the week to come, promises a con-

test of unusual importance, among the

contestants being Miss Georgianna

Bishop and Mrs. J. R. Wickwire (»i'i'

Constance Johnson), the title holder.

In order tliat a clear understanding re-

garding the conditions under which the

Ivers cup may lie played for in connec-

tion with the newdy inaugurated Cham-
pionship Tournament, the following con-

ditions are printed:

The cup to be played for once each

year until won three times by one jierson.

The winner each year will receive a gold

niednl and have his nanu- inscribed on the

cup.

The player winning three times will be-

come owner of the cuii.

The winner to hoki the champiunsliip <if

Poland for one year.

L.\TE .MiRlV.M.S

Prominent among guests of the week

was .Adjutant General Corbin, LI. S. A.,

retired, who spent Wednesday here, and

Mr. Douglas Volk, tlie artist, who made

a Hying visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wickwire ami Mr. W.
.\. Wickwire uf Cortland, N. V., join .Mrs. 1.

r.. Johusun and Miss Helen; Mr. Johnson run-

ning down to Xew ^'ork for business matters

\\hich will occupy two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Lynch of Chicago,

will spend some weeks here. Mr. Lynch is

general passenger agent and traffic manager of

the liig l'\>ur route.

Others who come to remain through the

month or longer, include; Mr. and Mrs. J. X.

Ilayward, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Wyeth, Mr.

lirenton Wyeth, Mr. W. W. Ladd, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert P. Tally, Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter

Shannon, Xew York; Mrs. Jonathan Dixon

and Miss Dixon. .Mlenhnrst; Mr. and Mrs.

J. ^L ILill, Mr. and .Mrs. K. E. White, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Ci. Hawes, Miss Maude E. llawes,

Mr. and Mrs. Uenj. Thurston, Mr. Walter h".

Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1^. Winsor,

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Griftin, Providence.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. liryant, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Ilincks, Miss (leorgianna Ilishop.

Uridgeprt: Mr. John M. llolton. Philadeljihia;

.Miss Anna S. Taylor, Ciennantown; Mr. and

.Mrs. lilmer K. Mitchell, Wilmington, X. C.

;

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hensen, Mr. and Mrs. VV.

Schleiter of Pittsburg; Mr. Richard Asliton

Klliott, tireenwich; Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Mint. Mr. James M. Gleason, Boston; Mr.

luhn D. Chesney, Ualtimore.

NORTHWARD-HOl-



GOLF -TENNIS-BASEBALL
They Claim Lion's Share of Attention in Busy "Week

at Kineo—Newports Split Even in Fast Games

GOLF, tennis and hasfball

liave claimed the lion's

^Pl^ share of attention during the

^7 week at Kineo, numerous in-

formal atTairs of informal char-

aeler Tdling in odd moments
pleasantly. 1 axed beyond its capacity

is the big hotel with the waiting list

growing daily, and many are yielding to

the voice of the wilderness and enjoying"

its cool and quiet.

^]l•;ll.\l. PL.w coi.F

Dr. S. MacCuen Smith of Philadel-

phia, was the winner of the opening

event in the season's program of stated

golf lixtures, capturing the handsome
trophy offered by a modest friend of the

club with a low card of sixty-two net.

bis handicap 1)eing twenty-eight. Sec-

ond in line was ^. Murai of Riverside.

Conn, who scored seventy-one playing

with an allowance of thirty-eight, his

Japanese friend, Mr. R. Arai, finishing

but a stroke away in seventy-two with

forty strokes to deduct from the gross

score.

Otlier scores were: !'. .s^. Ilaight. 93— ig

—

74; t)r. ti. n. Sexsniitli. 99

—

2S— 7-\; J. I^.

Kinley, 103—28—75; S. G. Cooper, Jr., 104

—

jX—76; Henry I'euchwaiiger. 86— 10—76; G.

K. Marcus. 87— u—76; A. II. Rosengarten.

98—20—78; M. \. Kline. 118—40—78; E. II.

Moulton. 96— j8—78; Miss Truesdell, 103—23—80; E. S. Kinley. no—30—80; Y. Arai,

119—38—8r; W. (). Ruwlanil. Jr., 122—40

—

82; Truesdell, 109—26—83; Moller, 119—34

—

85; Luckwood, 97— II—86; Miss Hyde, 112

—

25—87; Rev. W. R. Turner, 110-23-87; W.
C. Baldwin, 113—25—8S ; James Timpson,
104— 16— SS; Miss Ilavenieyer, 133—28— 105.

mkn's douiu.ks tknnis

Saturday witnessed the close of the

often postponed men's doubles tennis

round robin tournament for prizes con-

tributed by Mr. Henry Sheafer, Howard
A. Colby and Henry Feuchtwanger win-
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ning over a held of eight teams with a

record of all seven games won. G. H.

Kearcher and Chapin Carpenter won 6

and lost I : Hurd Hutchins and G. F.

Cooley. K. S. Kinley and T. L.

Pequignot, won 4 and lost 3 each ; .\el-

son Dougherty and W. O. Rowland. Jr..

lost 3 and won 2 ; Dr. Rowland Cox and

Cyril Outerbridge lost 6 and won i ; and

Dr. S. MacCuen Smith and Frnest Eid-

litz lost 7 and won o.

Master Rolicrt Dahn of Brooklyn, was
the winner of the children's tennis tour-

nament for cups contributed by Miss

Clarice F. Patterson, defeating Miss

Marion Williams of New York, in the

final round, 6—2, 6—2. The match of the

event was between Miss Ethel Outer-

bridge and Miss Marion Williams, three

deuce sets lieing required. 9—7, 7—g and

7—5. Others who participated were

Miss Gertrude Flannagan, Miss Dorothy
Haight, Miss Maria De Kosenko, Miss

Dorothy Kinley, Miss Carol Kobbe and

Masters Howard Rowland, Edward
Flannagan, Herbert Foster, Carl Timp-
son, Howell Van Nostrand, and Paul

Feuchtwanger.

Mr. E. H. Outerbridge has added to

the attractions of Camp Ethelwynd liy

the addition of a new tennis court, not

an easy task considering the location.

NI'AVPORTS liRKAK THE ICi;

Baseball interest continues unabated,

the entire point turning out for the

weekly games, the feature of the week
being the visit of the Newports, accom-

panied by the town brass band and a

goodly delegation of rooters, bretiking

the ice for the first victory of the season,

to make good for defeats of the jKist two
seasons.

The game was fast and snappy with

Kineo having matters well in han<l until

the se\entli inning when the home team



went to pieces, two liits, a like mimlicr of Paterson, and a seventy-nine by Mr. L.

passes, anil several errors netting fonr 1!. Adams. Others who participated

rnns to which three more were added at were: Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke, Ur.

the last try at the bat. The featnre of' Rowland Cox, Miss Bessie Adams, Xel-

the game was a home run liy Captain s'>n Donsherty. Mrs. W. A. McGibbon.

James Scales on the lirst ball pitched. Miss Rlizabetli Carstairs , Mr. Leslie

Xordeeii struck out 14 men to 10 for .She.afer, Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Hanson, C.

Howard, passing five lo twoforhis rival. .M. Clark. \V. L. Sheafer, Miss Clarice

1'lie score: I'aterson, H. C. Warren, .\. 1'". Castncr.

Mrs, Llovd Williams, Miss Marion

\\ ilnams and Miss lileanor Keeler are
All n nil .\ r I'll

, .1 ^ t ,,(li'King mill the mvsteries ot the sport.
}3rdp,e.s, et M 2 II » il "

• '

Iteeil. ;lb B (1 :! L' 1 11 HKRi: .\N11 THI-.RE

GoiilJ, r.r .>-, II I II (I II
. . ,

t 1 f
,,..,., ,, o , 1 ,, .1

I
.\mcing tlie most eniovaiile ot numer-

Wilitanis. th. ... :j 1 1 n J I
_ _

•* -

I'^mev&on. c 4 » t 11 111 ous social affairs was a steamer party

(iregory. 2b :J 1 " :! 2 2 given Monday evening, by Mr. and Mrs.
.Soper. rf 3 1 « H » » George E. Marcus, supper being served
**^''""- "^

^ I
"

I
' '' on the shore of the lake and a sail in the

Howard, p 4 1 I!; U— — — — — — moonlight rounding out the evening. In

"
' ^ -- ' -' the party were Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mr. A.

KiNEO J. Butler. Jr., the Misses Butler, Mr.

.\p, R iiH .\ R Po Hermann Marcus and Surgeon Cary

.T. Scale.s. ss s 1 1 1 t 1 Grayson, U. S. X.
N. Scales, rt 4 » » n 1 " i^|,. ,„„] t^j,.^ George M. Thornton
Doran. c :; 11 1 :; 11 Ifi . ,1 • ,

,,, „ ,, 11111V gave a steamer ride for a small circle
Chaffee, lb 4 1 1 1 1 ^

l''itz"er;ilil. et. . . 4 1 1 " 1 " including Mr. and Mrs. Lyman B. GofT,

Smith, :;ii 4 1 :; 1 :'• Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Mrs. T. Sedgwick
l.VIIuws. 2h 4 II 1 1

II II Sleele, Miss Elsie Mitton, Miss Edith
^'"'>'' "

- " " ," I

"
Carleton, Mr. Lansing W. Powers and

Niinhin. P 4 1 1 IC— — — — — the Misses 1 hornton.

3^1 ii <>
-s I' -" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuclitwanger

NKWPOl^vT I) (I II 4 :i—

7

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Emil Baum-
KINICO 1 II 4 II n ii-.B

j,,.,,.,^.,,^ ;^,,. L. B. Adams and Miss Bes-

Rain interfered with Thursday's --ic Adams very pleasantly with a

game, much to the regret of all but steamer ride and lunch.
', .. , , ., ,11 „., XT ...,,., 1,. Tile htithing liuur is claiming an increasing
Kineo turned the tables on iNewport h\

, t , . , ,number oi devotees, among tluise who go ni

winning 9 to 4 in a fast and interesting .,|„,„gj j^Hy ^^j^g ;^jij.3 Luelle Martin, Ma.s-

game in spite of the drenching rain, tn- Howard Van Nostrand, Master Kobcvt .\.

which started in the fourth inning. "'l'"- Master Lewis Smith, Mr. It. VV. Hell.

„,, ,
. .Ml". W. H. Ilaight, Miss llorothv Kinlrv ami

Ihe .score by mnings :

.Miss .Mice Hahn.

ICINKO 2 (I 4 il I) i* 1 X—

n

Ciiusts nrt- laughing (luietly at a prank of

NRW'PnltT II I) t) II ] 1 -— 1 ^1'- '"t- M- ^ <'i" Arsdale of New York, who rv-

cciilly landed what he laughingly calls \hv

'l'()<l;iy a game is booked Wilh tin- ..|;,^^ salmon" in Moosehead; a fish possibly an

,musts, lllr team heinji' gathered from indi long, not over that, which was pasted on

ail portioii.s of (he lake hy Dr. S. Mae- '•' '"'t "^ P^Pfr and placed below the monster

. . ' tngue taken a year ago, by Mrs. C. A. Judkins.
t lU'U Sniilh. Many autos find their way to the foot of the

AT THE RIFLK BUTTS I,ake each season, but rarely does one make

Rirte shooting continues to cUiim new the trip up by boat, hence the sight and

devotees, Mrs. De Koscnko of PhiUidel- ^"""<' ^'^ exhaust and hom is unusual

. . , 1 t 1 1- ,^ here, and a noveltv. Mr. Tohn K. Davis of
,,lna. winning the week s handicap event.

,,„^,^.f,„.,|^ ,„^ ^,i^^- ,..^3,,^^^ ,,,.„„,„ „f „^.,,„i,

.\mong the high gross score targets was
.,,,,1 \|,. ,.; j ].„.ay „f Mexico City, were ii-

a seventy-three made by Mrs. M. IX ci-m visitors in ihcir i'onl mnaliunt and
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an object so unusual here as to be regarderl

witli much curiosity. ''Think them sports hcl

ULVtr seen an auto" was the comment of jiiii

I'.Iuilsnc, and it seemed tu exi)rcss the situa-

liuti very ti'ilely.

A recent addition to the Kineo Company's

tUet of steamers is the "Somerset." increasing

the nmnhcr to eight, which are barely able to

meet increasing demands. Other floating

stock include the Kineo, Olivette, Idalette for

steamers, an^ the Kleanor, IJee and C. A,

.\h% .Xelson l^ougherty and Mr. A. II.

Uosengarten were the heroes in a tip-over-cauoe

rescue the other evening, which created no

end of excitement for the time being; the vic-

tims of the affair being cooks who know more

cooking than canoeing.

Among the many enjoying the coo] and

<|uiet of the wilderness camp life these hot Au-

gust days are Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Colby,

who are entertaining a party including Miss

Anita Warren, Mr. E. S. Kinley. Mr. \V. O.

Rowland, Jr., and Jack and Ilurd Ilutchins.

at the ir private camp at Mud Pond carry, on

thubazookskus Lake to be more explicit. Mr.

Colby loves this name because he considers it

difficult to remember, and consequently, his

exact location well guarded.

A merry party of young people spent the

week at Lobster Lake under the chaperonage

of Mrs. C. A. Judkins; Miss Elsie Mitton, Miss

Edith Carleton, Mr. Arthur Mitton, Mr. K.

Mitton, Mr. R. Coolidge, and Mr. J. S. Smith,

all of the Huh.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Murai, Mr. and Mrs. i\l.

.\ai. Miss Dudley, Miss Mio Murai, Mr. Yun

.\rai, Miss Toyo Murai and Mr. Austin J.

I'cuchtwanger have also been enjoying woods'

life.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Spaulding of Haver-

hill, are enjoying their annual sojourn at Lob-

ster Lake.

Among returning friends are Mrs. Herbert

M. Adams, and Master Sedgwick S. Adams, of

I'awtucket.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold Norcross of New
Haven, are the guests of Tir. and Mrs. Thomas
L'pham Coe.

,\mong coming events, eagerly anticipated,

is the second annual handicpa motor boat

races, bonked for Saturday afternoon, August

JO, and to be held under the auspices of the

Moosehead Lake Yacht Club. The course is

twenty -one miles and the event open to all

liical mo till- lioatts. The Walton C. I'ergiison

iriiphy, wliicli must he won three times to be-

Clinic permanent property, is the trophy most

jirizcd, added interest being given by the pre-

sentation of a permanent cup to go to tiiis

year's winner, by C. J\L Clark, wlm won with

the "Unome" last fall.

.\ benefit concert for Mrs. James Geaghan
whose singing here has been so much enjoyed

for several years past, is announced, and a rifle

slioot for trophies contributed by Mrs. E. H.

Outerbridge, is eagerly anticipated.
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FOR THE OGDEN CUPS

Annual Match Play Handicap is Event

of Week at Rangeley Lake House

I Ik- aiinual match piay Iiaiulicap fur

the I)caiUiful "Ogdcn Cups" was tlio

cw'Ui of tlK' week at tlie Rangeley Lake

house which numenuis informal so-

cial affairs rounded into completeness,

S. IV Shields winning the final round

frntii M. M. Maris, six up and five to

pla\-. in the semi-finals Mr. Shields de-

feated G. R. Soudcr. i up, Mr. Maris

winning from H. R. Stearns, hy seven

and six. In the first round Mr. Souder

beat Mr. E. Roberts, 4 and 3; Mr.

Shields, Mr. F. C. Sauter, i up; Mr. H.

M. Maris. Mr. C. E. Synnott. 4 and j:

and Mr. Stearns, Mr. A. M. Maris. 3

and J.

C K. Synnott playing with an allowance of

seventeen strokes, won the weekly handicap

with a net card of seven ty-five. 1'. A. Dunn
and I'red Neher (both 25), tying for second

at seventy-eight.

S. I'l. Shields, with a handicap of eighteen,

li_d in a medal play handicap on the point sys-

tem, A. M. Maris (23), and C. E. Synnott

(17) finishing second and third in eleven and

twelve.

Among pleasant social affairs of the week

was a cartl party given by Mrs. H. i\. I'rec-

man, steamer party by Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Stearns, and a card party by Mrs. M. Trump.

Judge Dill provided a merry evening in a

moonlight sail for the hotel employees, Thurs-

day.

High line among the fishermen is Mr. K.

.\ai)ier of East Orange, who landed an eight

pound salmon and a beauty, Tuesday. In view

of Mr. Napier's previous records it is gen-

erally believed by his many friends that he

was born under the Pisces sign of the zodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer of New York,

are back after an automobile trip which ex-

tended as far as Boston.

Nev. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Noble of Chicago,

spent Sunday here. Dr. Noble delivering thi'

address at the Sunday evening services.

The Shakers from Sabbath Day Lake havt

enmeshed the pockethooks of the ladies in their

artistic net because of the keen demand for

llieir novel handiwork.

Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs. C. (I.

Koss, Mrs. W. Clark, Mrs. F. 11. Mctlay.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Colt, Mr. A. J. I.awis. of

New York, Mr. and Mrs J E. Richards. Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Rue. Mr Thomas Wriggins of

Pliiladelpbia, Mrs. U. D. I'riest of UostoU.



ROOFED BY MOTHER BEAR
Ramagious Mrs. Bruin Corrals Prohibition Exponent at

Attean Lake— Golf and Tennis at Belgrade

V ^ I'A/T^'-^ wilik-riK'SS plcas-

^IBk«' i.» A urcs. line I'lsliing and

^Hp^ i.-.\pcric'nces with big game,

^f visitors at Attean Camps,

Jackman, arc linding plenty to

l<eep them occupied, delightful

weather and the return of many old

friends contributing nuich to the pleas-

ure of all.

Just at present, little groups on the

cabin porches are discussing the novel

experience of Clark Jenkins, an em-

ployee of the camps, who was "treed"

by a she-bear on the roof of a lumber

camp at Hatchery Brook directly across

the lake, and kept there until "rescued"

by Mr. William E. Braman of Provi-

dence.

Jenkins had crossed the lake in the

launch for prohiliition spring water,

landing at the inlet. While proceeding

up the brook leisurely with the water

jugs in hand, his attention was attracted

by a crashing sound. Turning, he saw

a mother bear and two cubs regarding

liim. Without stopping to figure out

tlie mood of Mrs. Bear, Jenkins dropped

his burden, made a sprint for an old

lumber camp and pulled hiiuself up to

the roof.

.\ moiuent later Mrs. Bruin came lum-

bering along the hot trail, stopping en

route to sniff at the water jugs and ex-

press her disgust in grunts. A carefid

investigation of the foundation of the

cabin and an estimate as to its height

followed, and then she settled down
directly beneath her victim, prepared to

wait with such patience as only a bear

can show. Just how long the siege

would h.ivc lieen maintained, no one

can lell. liut for the timely intervention

of Mr. Braiuan.

Happening along in .'i cinoe, the

Providence man spied llie laimch and

imiucdiatcly saw an iii)|)urlunily for a

ride instead of a paddle across the lake.

The d;iy was hot and the prospect invit-

ing, so he settled down to wait for the

return of the pilot. Jenkins did not

appear promptly, so Mr. Braman called

his name loudly, and faintly, and

gratefully the answer came from the

camp roof:

"Here I am, Braman; treed by a she

bear and two cubs! Better make for

camp and call out the guard."

But Mr. Braman was armed and he

loves conquest. The idea of bear steaks

was also enticing, not to mention an ele-

gant bear-skin rug, so he approached

quietly, and pusliing back the bushes

took careful aim with his big revolver

and fired. When the smoke cleared

Mrs. Teddy and the little Teddies were

making for tlie middle distance as fast

as their stuliliy legs could carry them

and another precious life was saved

;

not only in the bear family, but on the

camp roof as well

!

The only tangible excuse for the

bear's action offered here is that the

jugs were not only empty, but water

jugs at that! Such a condition of affairs

in proliibition Maine is considered so

unusual that even a bear has a riglit to

lie indignant. In future spring water

will lie transported to camp in carboys

which even a bear can recognize at a

glance.

Naturally Mr. Braiuan is very much

of a hero here in spite of the fact that

his reputation as a marksman has suf-

fered somewhat.

Moose ;ire frequently seen in the

vicinity, the logaiis of the Moose River

begin a f,-ni>rite retreat, and deer are

abundant everywhere, prophesying great

sport for the mipiiths to come. A herd

of six deer nia\' be found almost any

evening playing mi the beach across the
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lake, half a mile away, wholly uncon-

scious of eyes which study them at close

range, by aid of field glasses.

Attean Rips continues to maintain its

reputation among the anglers, the liest

of recent catches being a string of

thirty-five 2 and j; pound trout, taken by

Mr. and Mrs. Long of El Paso, Texas,

will) leave after a pleasant stay here

planning to return with a large parly,

for liunting in the fall. The best fish

of the season is a 5^4 pounder, landed

bv the man the Iiear hunted.

GOLF AND TENNIS LEAD

Belgrade Visitors Spend Much Time
in Fresh Air and Sunshine

Golf and tennis are dividing honors

with fish and fishing among guests quar-

tered at The Belgrade. Belgrade Lakes.

the big fish of many recent catches bein,g

a 5-ponnd trout for Mr. Charles R. Silk-

man of \ew York, and a ^Yz pounder

for Mr. Charles G. Street of Brooklvn.



afternoon, the daily bathing Iionr is

anticipated by many, and rides and

drives afford many pleasant hours, each

of the many roads with a point of inter-

est at its end, and sunlight and sh.adow

along the route.

Among pleasant social affairs of the

week was a supper given in the grill

room Saturday evening, by Mr, George

H. Buzby of Philadelphia, for a party of

an even dozen friends and acquaint-

ances. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Eaton

of Boston, have also entertained fre-

quently and their return home is

regretted. Mr. H. Williamson of

Rochester, N. Y., took a small party to

Poland Spring in his tourin.g oar Sun-

day.

Major-General George F. Elliot

commanding the Marine Corps at

Washington, and Mrs. Elliot are

spending .\ugust here and are delighted

with their tirst impressions of the place.

They were the guests, during the week,

of Mr. L. C. Lawton, on the "Jolly

Rover," a string of thirty-three bass

and a dinner at Capt. Jordan's being the

features of the day.

Prominent among guests expected are

Rev. Charles F. Acked of the Fifth

Avenue Baptist church, New York, who
returns September first with Mrs.

Acked. The doctor is an enthusiastic

angler and makes several visits a season.

Captain Balentine, U. S. A., and Mrs.

Balentine, daughter of the late Thomas
B. Reed, and Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip of

New York, ex-secretary of the treasury,

are among the late arrivals. Others

here include: Mr. and Airs. Butter-

worth and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

Buzljy. Mr. Stanley F. Cooper of Phila-

delphia. Mr. L. C. Lawton and grand-

son, L. C. Lawton. Jr.. Mr. B. W.
Glover, Dr. C. B. Glover, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles R. Street of Brooklyn, Mr.

Charles G. Silkman and faiuily. Mr.

Frank Dudensing and family, Mr. Chil-

dress and family of New York. Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Carrigan and son of

Germantown, Mrs. J. .-\. Bailey, Mr. J.

M. McCadden of Mt. Vernon, Air. and

Mrs. Delano, Miss .\lice Delano, Mr.

Curtis Delano, Dr. and Mrs. Brackett

of Boston, Judge and Mrs. Gains of

Texas.

2700 MILES WITHOUT TROUBLE

Prominent Boston Autoists Find Maine

Roads to Their Liking

.Among the many recent motor tour-

ists in the Rangeley region, were Mr.

G. B. White and Air. F. O. White, prom-

inent Boston financiers, who are touring

the North Woods in a 35 H. P. six cyl-

inder Stevens-Duryea car of the "baby

tourabout" type.

Since June sixth they have eaten up

-'.700 miles without luechanical or other

trouble and they hope to cover as much

more space just as easily.

They are enthusiastic over the roads,

saying that there is a bad stretch from

Portsmouth to Portland, but after that

they are in tine condition. They pre-

dict that as these roads and their at-

tractions become better understood the

number of tourists will multiply very

rapidly, for they are confident that

many are now laboring under the im-

pression that the Northern Alaine roads

are not adapted for luotor cars.



MOTORING ABROADBY FR,A.TMK.'PRE,SBR,E,V
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The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. Vou go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of e.\-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and
next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"The most entertainint? and interesting; addition to ttie literature
of motoring yet publislied"— Toii-n and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel Newstands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISjTON, [MAI|NE



HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes trom

Boston. Saihng Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

H . \A/. F= R I IVI gr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
INI e \A/ Constructican

Our New Cushion Covet' renders

these balls not only More Livelv

but Wonderfully Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Newr Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, l\J^v>/ Jersey

NORTHWARD-HO
! HARRIS DRUG STORE

Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address. Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO!
Journal Bld'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STOP AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

AB.SOLUTELV FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the Executive Mansion, Treasury, State,

W'ar and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

GREENVILLE, MAINE
Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-

scription Worlc.
Edison Phonogra[>h and Edison Records.
Mail and Teleplione Orders a Specialty.

I. A.. HARRIS
GradLj^tein PHeirm a o

GREENVILIili:, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
IVo new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. ( 'ne hundred squaie miles of

new territory; more tlian fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; tine scenery.
Best of fly tisliing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron Boston. Elevation,
1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
Usict<man, IVI a i n ^

.

.\ charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the .Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOLDEN BROS.. Proprietors
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When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
=^=:^=^== VIA THE =======

LOW
RATES

Boston
aMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for NVestern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

O. J. FLjiNVERS.
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

C. M. -BU-KT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
President

FLEET;

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Kalahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscllla Reindeer

SUMMER SCHEDULE. SEASON 1908

S.W.PHILBRICK
ViCE-PRes, & Treas,

GREENVILLE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND HEAD OP LAKE
Beginning

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex.Sat. Sun. onlyEx. Sun. Ex. Sun,
Greenville, Iv. S.15 A.
Greenville Jet. 6. -15

•

Deer Island *7.40 '

Kineo, arr. . . .

Kineo, Iv
Ivineo Station

S.35 "

8.45 '

9.00
'

Rockwood *9.15 "

10.15 .

10.30

Northwest Carry
Northeast Carry

10 45 '

11.30 '

10.00 A.
10.55 •

11.50 ••

12.15 "

12.45 "

*1.U0 P.

2.30 '

2.30 P.
*3 25 ••

4.20 •'

4.40 "

5.00
"

*5.10 ••

7.20
••

6.40
•

S.20 P.
S.40

1.15 P.
1.30 ••

July 26
sun. only

S.OO A.
8.30

*9.25
10.20
10.30
10.4 5

11.05

12.35
HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO.

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry,
llockwood
Kineo Station.. . .

Kineo. arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Greenville Jet. . . .

Greenville

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.

KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE
Besinning July 26

S.30 A.
9.00 "

.00 A
7.45 "

•9.15 "

10.00 "

10.10 •'

10.15 "

'11.05
12.00 Noon

12.45 P.
1.00 "

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex.Sun.Sun. only Sun. only
10.4!; A.
12.30 P. 2.30 P

*4.00 "

5 15 P. 5.00 •

5.15 "

P,
2.00
2.20
2.35
2.45
3.40
4.30
5.:u)

5.00
6.00
6.55

2.00 P.
*3.25 ••

3.40 "

3.50 "

4.00 '

*5.00 "

5.55
"

6.15
"

6.30 P.
6.45 "

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND TVEST OUTLET VIA KINEO [Daily except Suiidn.v]

West Outlet. Iv 1.00 P.Greenville. Iv 9.15 A.
Greenville Jot 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lilv Bav. arr 11.00 A.
Lilv Bay, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON, General Manager.

Kineo 2.00 P.
Lilv Bav. arr 3.30 P.
Lily Bay. Iv 5.15 P.
Sugar Island 5.35 P.
Greenville Jet 6.30 P.
Greenville 7.00 P.



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KINEO
ALL RAIL

MAINE

Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which conne<il:s with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,
Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake dirertly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars

Leave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Siinda)-, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On botli trains l^etween I'ortland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lil)- Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

••VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

.Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON, MASS.

We have tlie best Teii-

1 , Rackets, the llest

Golf Clubs and Balls,

the liest Sweaters, the

Best r.athing Suits, the

I'.est Croquet Sets, the

I'est Ha 111 mocks, the

Kest 'I'ents, the Best

Baseball Goods, the

B est Athlatic Shoi?

Catalo^^ue of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

CUPS-opRiZES

roR
ALL

Sports
AND

GAME5

POPULAR PRICES. One of,

the Largest Assortments
in the Country.

Sniin Patterson

Company ^.%ii^i

5^ SUMMER ST. BOSTON

BsaKSBH

BosTON, Mass.

TLa Victorina

Tfigl) (Bra6e

10 ct (Tigars

"Sos. !8><irran ^ (To.. 5ttakers

426 St. an6 Ut "vvc.

5lcw york Citf





NORTH CAROLINA Fouoded by Jamet W. Tuitt

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight year*

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Progrrams

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

HfMal||M*Mf ii a pfivale eitate about ten milet square. Il hat an altitude of 700 feet above

^___^^^^^ Ka level. Among its many charms is the large percentage of bright, sunny days

during the winter months, and its absolute freedom from damp, penehating winds

l^itt^hltrBt * *'>< oo'y f**^ '> America fiom which CONSUMPTIVES ARIL ABSO-
y> >^«fw

LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS XJNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Thmgh PaUmut Svck*. On* nithi oal/nm Ntm Yaii. SnCm,
mnJ ClneintMll via SeahoarJ Air Lint

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North CaroHna



flTHRMM
COVERING-MAINE'S
INLAND RESORTS

MOOSEHEAD lAKE
THE R^GELEYS , BELGR^E-

AND •POLAND .SPRING

PUBLISHED WEEKLY • DURING
THE • SEASON

EDITED BY
HER.DE.RX L, J1LL50N
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NORTHWARD-HO
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HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest,

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great.

Here's to NoRTH\VARD-Ho !—the Pine Tree State!
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Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

^

THE
MANSION
HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

THE SAMOS£ T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICHER (Sb SONS, South Poland. Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

The Mount Kineo House

accommodating 400 guests (America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New Kngland's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : : : ; :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

be:i_g[raoe i_akes, ivie:.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL 6 SON
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THE HAUNTED
By Herbert L. Jillson

LEON

VT7 ^T WROTE i 111 m ediately,

^|Bl«' -'- asking that the box be

^H|^ sent to me, the rightful owner.

^rj and waited anxiousl_v fur a

reply. After a few days, a

polite answer came asking that

J send the story connected with the lind-

ing of tlie articles in the box. but mak-
ing no answer whatever to n'y demand
that they be sent to me. I repeated my
request, offering to give up everything

else if they would send me the skeleton,

for I still looked upon the jewelry indif-

ferently. My request was refused very

gracefully, the writer saying that the

contents of the box belonged to the

Spanish government which was anxious

to learn the history of their discovery,

and that I had no legal claim upon them.

The writer closed by again making an

urgent request that I explain how I

came in possession of the articles. My
reply was a somewhat indignant one.

For months I waited for an answer, but

none came.

Later, happening to put in at Balti-

more. I made my way to the address

mentioned in Mr. Dclavan's letters. I

found a magnificent brownstone resi-

dence, located in one of the wealthiest

portions of the city. I hesitated a mo-
ment after climbing the broad marble

staircase to the door, realizing how hope-

less it would be for me, a poor sailor-

youth, friendless and unknown, to at-

tempt to deal witli a man of such influ-

ence and power. ^\t last I summoned
courage and rang the bell. A liveried

darkey appeared in response. I inquired

if Mr. I.X'lavan was in, reading his full

name from one of the letters which I

held in my liand. I was very brusquely

informed that no such person resided

tlierc. I insisted that there must be

some mistake and showed the letter, but

as a reply the door was slammed
abruptly in my face.

The years have passed rapidly since

tlien. Wanderings here and there have

occupied by attention. I have said lit-

tle about tlie experience wliich I have

related, because when I told it, people

only laughed incredulously, or tapped

their heads suspiciously, when I became

too earnest. At last. I determined never

to refer to the story again. Recently,

however, 1 have come across a transla-

tion from the Spanish entitled, "The

Buccaneers of the Gulf," where among
other things, I find the following

:

THE r.VTE OF THE DE C.VSTRGS

"In the year of 1663 Spain having set-

tled a peace with France, fitted out an

expedition to bring home the revenues

due from her colonies in the New
World. The expedition consisted of

three ships, two frigates which were to

act as convoys, and a new galleon or

treasure-ship, the "Hispaniola." The
fleet was placed in command of Captain

Manuel de Castro, who, though but

twenty-two years of age, was considered

one of the most able and trustworthy,

as well as one of the bravest officers in



the Spanish navy. He was accompanied

by his twin sister Inez, who ahiiost in-

variably went with her brother on his

voyages, On a previous trip, Capt. de

Castro's ship had an engagement with a

French vessel, much her superior in size.

During the fight, the enemy boarded

the Spanish vessel and Capt, dc Castro

engaged the French commander.

During the duel his foot slipped

in a pool of blood, he fell and was at the

mercy of the Frenchman wdiose sword

was raised for the final blow, when sud-

denly Inez threw herself between the

warriors and received the weapon on

her arm, thereby giving her brother time

to regain his feet, when he at once killed

his assailant. The blow that Inez

received was a fearful one and for

weeks it was thought she would lose her

life, but by careful treatment she finally

recovered, the wound leaving a large

scar which disfigured her arm for life.

When the De Castros returned to Spain,

the King commanded them to appear at

court where he placed with great cere-

mony on Inez's arm, over the scar, a

broad band of gold, richly set with

jewels and emblazoned with the royal

arms of Spain and the crest of De Cas-

tros',

"Perhaps it may interest the reader to

know something of the personal appear-

ance of this remarkable brother and sis-

ter, Manuel is described as being fully

six feet in height, of fair complexion,

his head covered with thick golden ring-

lets, bright blue eyes and a mouth as

gentle as a woman, Inez was nearly as

tall as her brother, a very Juno in stat-

ure, perfect in form, with a complexion

of the dark Spanish type, hair and eyes

as black as night. They were the last

of a noble line who for five hundred

years had held places as warriors and

statesmen, and it was a sad day when
Manuel and Inez bade good-bye to the

old people, who seemed to have a pre-

sentment that they never would return,

F'rom one of the lofty turrets of their

grim old castle which stood near the sea.

they watched the sails of the fleet until

they disappeared in the distance.

"In due time, the ships arrived in the

New World and touched at different

places taking on the treasures which

were principally in bullion and ingots.

The last port touched at was Havana in

the Island of Cuba, and when they

sailed away from there, the treasure on

board the Hispaniola amounted to up-

wards of $7,000,000. Three days after

leaving Havana, one of those terrific

hurricailes which are so frequent in the

West Indies, came on. When the storm

had cleared away, the frigates were in

sight of each other, but the Hispaniola

had disappeared. The convoys sailed

in every direction with the hope of find-

ing her but not the slightest trace was

discovered and it was supposed that she

had gone down in the gale with all on

board. They finally resumed the home-

ward trip reluctantly and on arrival

reported the probable loss of the treas-

ure ship.

"There were two in Spain, however,

who still hoped, watching day after day

from the old tower; sending eagerly to

inquire if there was any news of the

missing Hispaniola whenever a ship

arrived. At last the mother, like a

weary child, went to her long rest and

in a few weeks the father closed his eyes

in the sleep which knows no waking.

"More than fifty years passed

away, and nothing was heard of the

missing treasure-ship, until, one day, a

small fishing vessel, sailing in the Carib-

bean Sea, driven from her course,

landed on a small island called Santa

Catherina. A hundred yards or so from

the shore the fisherman found an old

Spanish ship very much weather-beaten,

but otherwise in good condition. She

was high up on the rocks, where she had

evidently been cast up by some great

tidal wave. On going aboard, the men
found the deck covered with human
skeletons. Being very superstitious they

fled in terror. Going at once to the

nearest Spanish port they related their

discovery. Some of the government

officers persuaded them to return with

them and the ship -wjas found to be the

long lost Hispaniola.

iNURTHW,\RI)-HO !—PACE 8



"Ill scarcliiiig the ?hip, the treasure

was found undisturbed, but the most sin-

gular discovery was that revealed hy the

twelve skeletons whicli lay in the cabin

at the stern of the boat. Eleven had

rusty cutlasses gripped tightly in their

bony lingers, and one, a pistol. One,

miicli taller tlian the rest, about which

the others lay in a semi-circle, seemed

to have died with his back to the side of

the ship, as if defending himself. On
the ankle bones were anklets with the

connecting chain broken in twain.

From the left wrist hung a pair of liand-

cuffs and in the right hand, which was

free, was an unusually large cutlass. In

the foreheatl was a hole made by a bul-

let which was found fastened in the bone

inside the skull. There was no doubt

but that this skeleton was the remains

of Captain de Castro.

"It is supposed that after the His-

paniola became separated from her con-

voys there was a mutiny : the sailors

seizing the ship and killing all of the

officers but the captain who was placed

in irons ; after which the crew, who
numbered thirty, quarreled among them-

selves over the treasure uutil only eleven

were left. About this time, Captain de

Castro evidently freed himself, obtained

a cutlass and attacked the whole gang,

killing or wounding them all before he

was shot with the pistol, probably by

one of the crew who was mortally

wounded. One thing which seemed very

singular was that the fight took place in

the cabin on the lirst deck, a part of the

ship a long distance from the treasure

chamber in the hold.

"Of his sister Inez, there was discov-

ered not the slightest trace ;uid it is

supposed that she jumped overboard to

escape a worse fate."

My discovery of the existing history

concerning the queer vessel on which

I passed so many delightful hours, and

with which is connected the strangest

experience of my soinewdiat eventful

life, has prompted me to write the storj'

out. I have done so, dear reader, and

I pray your indulgence.

Sv.Nor.sis of tlie two preceding

cliapters—.\ sailor lad cast ashore on the

island of Santa Catherina, makes many
startling discoveries. Among them is a

Spanish treasure ship, the "Hispaniola,"

said to be haunted, which he explores,

linding a secret state room. In this he

finds a woman's skeleton, with an old

bracelet on the arm bone, which bears

evidence of injury, and a wealth of

strange jewelry, each piece bearing a

family crest and a Latin inscription.

These he packs in a box and secrets in

his cliest on board the ship by which he

departs. On arrival at Baltimore the

lad is arrested on a charge of mutiny,

and imprisoned. Returning to the ship,

on his release, he finds his chest ripped

open and liis precious box gone with no

clue to its whereabouts. Three years

later he sees an advertisement in the

.\'i'a' l'()/7,- Herald asking for informa-

tion concerning the box, and here the

si-cond chapter ends.
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AMERICAN ART AT POLAND
Fourteenth Annual Exhibition One of Most Diversified

and Interesting of Important Series

NO SPECIAL feature at

Poland Spring ailiU

|fl|^ more to its high character tliaii

^r 7 t h e a n n u a 1 exhibition of

American art. emphasizing as

it does, the dignity and exehi-

siveness, retmement and cuUiire of the

place. Probaljly at no other resort in

the world is a similar exhiliition main-

tained upon the same lines and it be-

speaks \olumcs for the generosity and

public spirit of the management, for.

I'mancially. it is what would, elsewhere,

be considered an expensive luxury.

In many ways the exhil)itii>n raid<s

a^ the most important of tlie tliirleen

wbicli have preceded it. delightful in its

charming diversity of landscapes, ma-

rines, portrait, figure and flower sub-

jects, miniatures and sculpture.

Added interest is also given by the

presence of several pictiu'es painted

especially for the exhibition, and nnich

has been made of the peculiar and

attractive features of the gallery m
hanging and arrangement, the light be-

ing admirable by both day and evening.

Each alcove contains some surprise,

some treasure and, never viewed in its

entirety, the collection holds its admir-

ers captive day after day. and week

after week. Like a rare book, one stud-

ies it again and again, always with new
pleasure and added understanding

L.^N1)SC.\PES PRF.nOMIN.\TE

In the list of exhibitors one hnds the

names of nearly all of those prominent

in the modern scliool. and wlios<' con-

tributions are enjoyed at the leading

exbil)itions in this country and abroad.

In all one hundred and thirty-eight

paintings in oil and water color, twenty-

nine miniatures and fourteen pieces of

sculpture are shown, landscapes pre-

dominating.

Among the latter is "The !u!ge of the

Hill" ( Xo, 85). by Hermann Dudley

-Murphy. ;i broad, simple and \et power-

fid treatment, of cool, blue distance set

oh' by a vvarm, greenish-ochre fore-

.ground, a strong clump of trees in the

middle distance, giving character, "'riie

Surf" ( Xo. 70). by the same artist, is a

dainty bit of color as fascinating as a

piece of Sevres,

.\nother refreshing canvas is "Tower-

ing Clouds" ( Xo. 96). by William J.

Kaula ; a simple landscape with a won-

drous sky of wind clouds, and a bunch

of slender trees. Walter L. Dean sliows

a crisp, fragrant, decorative study of

surf in "Off White Head" ( Xo. 82),

and H. 11. Gallison a liroad and effective

impressionistic treatment of sunlight

and shadow in mountain scenery. "Sun-

set" ( Xo. 74). CuUen Vates sends a

moonlight ( Xo. 45) with nnich of

Corot's sulitlety of color.

Charles Herbert Woodlniry's "Irish

Sea" ( Xo. 92) is another of the marines

by this artist coming from "Midocean's"

\ ogue. J. H. Fry shows in ".\n Idyll

of the Grand Canyon" (Xo. 9), a large

cativas of much strength and rich color,

.and Mrs. Fry a small canyon picture

( Xo. 47) and a dainty autumn pastel

( Xo. 105). Edmund C. Tarbell and

Childe Hassam send impressionistic

landscapes (Xos. 54 and 63), similar in

subject and excellently handled, the for-

mer possessing strength and the latter

delicacy.

John J. Enneking has a vigorous can-

vas ( Xo. 94) and Elliott Daingcrtield a

light and cloud efTcct ( Xo. 95) with all

the force of ;m Innes. There are two

of Leon Dabo's weird eft'ects (Xos. 80

.and 8t ) painted from the same pallet, a

sheep picture with a background of

blooming apple trees (Xo. 52) by J. A.

S. Monks, a winter woodland subject

by Joseph Lauber (Xo. 48), a rich au-
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THE ART GALLERY AT I'OLAND

rtraits of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ricker, Sr., fittingly

occupying the place of honor
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tiiiiin scene In- John Gordon Saxlon

(No. 68), two excellent examples of tlic

work of H. Bolton Jones (Nos. 4 and

iS). a marine by Ben Foster (No. 46),

an evening picture by I. A. Joseph! ( No.

38), a spring twilight effect by C.G. .-Mex-

ander (No. 20), a cleverly painted bit of

distance by Harold A. Streator (No. 49),

a foreign village street by Williard L.

Mctcalf (No. 62), two excellent things

by C. C. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper ( Nos.

104 and 135), and a well e-xccuted study

of sand dunes (No. 35) liy Alarcus

Waterman.

I'ORTR.MTS .\ND FICURES

The examples of portraits and figures

are particularly pleasing, notable among
these being "Girl with Apple Blossoms"

(No. 44), a symphony in soft green,

painted expressly for this exhibition liy

Douglas Volk. "Ave Maria" (No. 26)

owned by Mr. A. Lincoln Seligman, is

also shown.

Frank W. Benson shows a daring

treatment of sunshine and shadow, in

"The Seashell" (No. 56), William Pax-

tun and A. M. Hazard boldly executed

heads (Nos. 78 and 71), and F. Luis

Mora a snappy and characteristic Span-

ish figure study with a landscape back-

ground ( No. 37).

F.rnest L. Major's "Golden Bowl" ( No.

42 ) is ricli and decorative in color and

Marion Powers shows a wonderful color

effect in her picture of a child with a

basket of oranges (No. 97).

Charles C. Curran's "Purity" (No.

25), is exquisitely wrought, and E. L.

Ipsen's "Portrait of Miss C." (No. 7)

splendid in line and pose. Louise Cox
shows a broadly executed life size por-

trait of a child (No. 55), and L H.

Caliga a profile of brilliant color ( No.

65). J. Carrol Beckwith sends a strik-

ing study in light and shade (No. 40),

and a clever sketch (No. 131), and

Philip L. Hale a novel child's portrait

(No. 34).

Ellen G. Emmet who carried av.'ay

$10,000 in commissions at her Boston

exhibit, two years ago, sends a strong

head (No. 64), and Mary B. Hazleton's

"Rainljow Cup" (No. 87) is well done.

(•"ilnnuul C. Tarbell sends ;i portrait

sketch (No. 30), Miss .\va de Lager-

eranlz a p.istel portrait (No. no), and

lliere .ire two striking portraits of the

l;ite Mr. and !\Irs. Hiram Rickcr (Nos.

67 and 66) executed in the characteris-

tic style of Robert W. Vonnoh and 1. H.

Caliga.

There are two unusual pictures of in-

terest, one an allegorical landscape with

figures by Samuel Isham (No. 15), and

a wierd witch picture l)y \V. R. Derrick

(No. 39).

Miss de Lagercrantz shows an exquis-

ite liead of a collie in "Rob Roy" ( No.

19) and Sid Brackett a pleasing head

study of dogs in "Chums" (No. 21).

Among the most refreshing of the nu-

merous flower studies are Adelaide

Palmer's "American Beauties" ( No.

Si) and .\nna E. Hardy's "Peonies"

(No. 41 ).

In addition are a score or more well-

known artists, all sending excellent pic-

tures, among them ; J. G. Brown, Abbott

Graves, F. P. Vinton, Kenyon Cox,

Dwight Blaney, J. H. Hatfield, Ross

Turner, Walter Saterlee, Alexander

Pope, A. H. Bicknell, E. H. Garrett.

MINI.VTURES .\NU SCULPTURE

The collection of miniatures is partic-

ul.-irly fascinating including a ease of

tliree from .\lice Beckington, among
them "Helen" (No. 167) which was a

prize winner at the Pan-American Expo-

sition. Others represented include

Rhoda Holmes Nicholls, Anna B. Kind-

lund. Miss de Lagercrantz, I. A. Jo-

seph!, Thomas Brock, Sally M. Cross,

Jean N. Oliver, Evelyn Purdie, Ellen

M. Moore, Helen T. Hammond, and

Grace W. Geer.

Among the works of sculpture "Circe,"

a gracefully posed and lieautifully mod-

eled figure, and an angry baby, by Edith

\V. I'urroughs, a mounted Indian by C.

v.. Dallin, a crouching panther by John

A. Wilson, and a male figure holding an

American eagle aloft, by Anna Coleman

Ladd, are easily the best. The bust of

Major Higginson by Bela I... Pratt

which is to rest permanently in Sym-

phony Hall, Boston, is also shown.
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MIDSEASON MERRYMAKING
Country Supper, Candy Pull, Corn Roast, Musicale

and Ball Game Fill Out "Week at Poland Spring

V~"ni\ yr IDSEASOX merrymak-

^UK^ IVA ing has rounded out

^B|^ a week of rare enjoyment

^7 at Poland Spring, a week long

to be pleasantly remembered

because of its unique charac-

ter; Mrs. H. P. Dixon, Mrs. S. M. In-

nian, Mrs. Benj. E. Cole and others,

proving themselves charming entertain-

ers.

As for affairs in the open air there

liavc been many, Tuesday's ball game,

tlie women's golf championship and two

riding parties bringing together groups

of congenial people on sport and pleas-

ure l)ent.

MRS. DIXOn's GUF.STS

Among the most delightful of tlie

week's social diversions and one of the

most unique occasions of its kind ever

given here, was a "country supper" given

at Dry ?ilills, by Mrs. H, P. Dixon of

Wallingford, Pa., for a large party of

friends, replete with novelty and sur-

prise, merriment and good cheer reign-

ing supreme.

The party left the hotel late in the

afternoon, autos, saddle horses and car-

riages conveying them to the rendez-

vous, eight miles distant, the return

home being made by the late moonlight.

Spread in the open, lantern-lit pavillion.

was a long table decorated with wild

flowers and lighted by candles stuck in

bottles, with rustic favors at each plate ; a

porcupine made of bright red apples and

toothpicks for the women, and corncob

pipes for the men, and a monster sour

pickle as the "first course" for each and

all.

Then maidens, in country garb,

brought on the goodies—delicious

broiled spring chicken, sweet and juicy

green corn, mealy potatoes and, last of

all, luscious doughnuts in shiny tin pans,

creamy cheese on blue platters, amlx-r

coffee in monster white cups, witli mixed

candy, stick candy and popcorn for

dessert.

'A'lid the fragrant aroma of corncobs,

the merrymaking began, songs and

laughter awakening woods' echoes, the

arrival of a real country orchestra, cow-

hide boots, jeans, fiddle and all, setting

the feet of both young and old a-twitch-

ing, one of the older couples starting the

fim with a cake walk in which many
joined, dancing and general merrymak-

ing rounding out hours which passed

all too quickly.

Tlie guests

:

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dixon. Mr.

and Mrs. S. B. Sutphin. Mr. and Mrs.

Garret A. Hobart, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Wickwire, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Elkins,

Jr., jMrs. A. von Goutard, Mr. and Mrs.

James G. Lindsay, Mrs. I. B. Johnson,

Mrs. W. H. Lord, Dr. and Mrs. E.

Winslow Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.

Holton, Mrs. E. P. Ricker, Mr. and

Mrs. Maxwell Wyeth, Mrs. W. A. Vose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whartman. Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Dornan, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. In-

m;in, Mr. and Mrs. R. IT. Hincks, Dr.

and Mrs. W. S. Harban. Mrs. R. F.

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brokaw. ^Las-

ter Brokaw.

The Misses Lindsay, Miss Childs,

Miss Reed, Miss Stinson, Miss John-

son, the Misses Taylor, Miss Anna Tay-

lor, Miss Vose, Miss Pettit, Miss Ricker,

vliss Jones, Miss Clark, Miss Sawtelle,

Miss Sawyer. Miss Dexter, Miss Brown.

Miss Chick. Miss Hallock. Miss Dixon,

Mr. Dayton Voorhees, Mr. W. C. Chick,

Mr. Howard Holton. Mr. John Holton.

Mr. Rumsey Green. Mr. L. Watson. Mr.

Hathaway Watson. ^Ir. C. C. Lindsay.

Mr. Philip Lindsay. Mr. D. C. Nugent.

Jr.. Mr. C. S. Inman. IMr. N. .\llen Pet-

tilt. Mr. W. T, ITather. Jr.. Mr. James
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.McWil. .Mr. \V. A. WakwiiX'. Mr. R. T.

Dyer and Mr. K. P. Ricker. Jr.

MRS. IN.M.XN's SrKI'KISI-.

Among tlio novel affairs of the week.

and an occasion of mucli enjoyment, was

a snrprise candy indl, arranged for tile

younger set by ^Irs. S. M. Innian, whose

interest and originality adds so ninch to

the social life of tlie place.

Some tliirty of the Nomiger people

were included in the invitation list and

drawn to the kitchen on some slight pre-

text, where they found two cleverly dis-

guised chefs hard at work in the prep-

aration of making delicious molasses

candy.

Later came a candy pull with a |irize

for tlie most expert confectioner, Mr.

1). C. Nugent. Jr., carrying off tile tro-

phy, after all sorts of amusing compli-

cation.s. which resulted from a lack of

knowledge of the re.il affection molasses

candy can show when gi\en the oppor-

ttuiity.

So cleverly did the cliefs ( Mr. G.arret

A. Holiart and George W. Elkins, Jr.)

carry out their part that several of the

generous men in the party insisted upon
loading them down with liberal tips as a

slight evidence of appreciation for stay-

ing indoors when they might have been

enjoying the moonlight.

The company included much the same
group that enjoyed Tliursday evening's

ride and for a downright frolic it will

long lie remembered.

SfPPER AND roRN R0.\ST

Ridin.g continues society's recreation,

exclusi\e and supreme, interest of the

week centering in a ride to Sahbathday

Lake for supper, Thursday evening, and

a corn roast at Lower Lake, Friday.

Arrangements were in the hands of Mrs.

S. M. Innian of .\tlanla. who cliaper-

oned the party, the company inchuling

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sutphin. Mr. an<l

Mrs. C. W. Elkins, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton G. Dixon. Miss Taylor, Miss

.\nna Taylor, Miss 'Vose, the Misses

Lindsay. Miss Pettit. Miss Chick, Miss

Cliilds, Miss Stinson, Miss Reed. .Miss

JoliUM.n. .Miss Dixon. Mr. W. C. Chick,

Mr. J. C. .Mc.Veil. .Mr. Davis Pear.son,

Mr. R. (ireen. Mr. Howard Helton, Mr.

l-V Weyth. .Mr. C. C. Lindsay, Mr. W.
J. Mather, Jr.. Mr. C. S. Inman. Mr. H.

Watson. .Mr. L W'alson.

.\nion,g llie women who are much in

the s.addle and accomplished cques-

iriennes. are -Mrs. S. M. Inman. Mrs.

S. B. Sutphin. Mrs. .\. \on Goutard,

.Mrs. G. W. l-:ikin>. Jr.. the Mi.sses

Campliell, the Misses Lindsay, Miss

Stewart, .Miss Jones, Miss Hallock, Miss

Johnson. .Miss Kerl .and .Miss Cliilds.

MUS. COI.E KNTKRT.MNS

.Mrs. lienj. E. Cole of Wenham.
.M.iss.. assisted liv Miss llrown. enter-

t.iined forty "friends and acquaintances

in tlie Music hall. Wednesday afternoon.

1 he room was tastefully decorated vvitli

Iialnis and cut flowers, tea being served

following tlie musical program.

.Mr. James G. Lindsay of Philadelphia,

entertained a few friends at euchre,

Monday evening, and a large euchre

party was enjoyed Thursday.

K.XSKIi.M.I, HOI.IIS THIC CROWD

Interot in affairs out of doors cen-

tred in Tuesday afternoon's ball game
between the "guests" and "bell hops,"

the former winning by nine to eight in

pl.iy wliich \ea> red hot from start to

tinisli, the guests gaining the lead at

the hrst try at the bat, but with their

opponents close after them throughout.

Several hundred people enjoyed the

game, awakening to the fact that there

are at least eighteen real ball players on

the hilltop and. without doubt, the game
will lie the first of many, for the victors

;tre naturally "chesty," and the losers

"determined."

Errors were few .and hits less, but

reckless base rnnnin.g and snappy work
on the inlield ,nul out. willi always the

possibilify that the "under dogs" would

tie the score, kept interest keyed high.

The features of the game were an

assist by Elliott, who robbed Colomy of

a hit by fielding a fast one to first, and

IMkins' ste.il linnie in tlie last inning and
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^curing what pruved to l)c the winning

rini .Mcl.i.'an. on second. |)la\cil a fast

gani(.' anil J. Helton made a diliicult

catch of a fly, at deep short, in llio tliird

inning. Sutphin pitched a great game,

scoring eight strike-outs, and fielding

his position well.

The make' up of tlie winning team

inchided S. P>. Sutphin of Pliiladelphia,

who did the twirhng; M. Watson of

Brookline, who wore the mitts; Allen

Pettit of Philadelphia, who held down
first, with H. Helton, J. M. Holton. and

G. \V. Klkins, Jr., all of Philadelphia, at

second, short and third, respectively.

In the outfield J. C. McXeil of Xewlon,

H. Maxwell of Philadelphia, and R. A.

I-lIliot of Greenwich, took care of all that

came their way.

For the losers the line-up was : Xeil,

ss. : Rouillard, c. ; McLean, 2 ; Colomy,

r.f. : McFarland, 3d; Smith, ist; Joy,

c.f. ; Scannell. l.f. ; Kinsella and Cutler,

pitchers.

The score by innings:

GUEi-'TS .....: 1 2 3 .\—

9

BKLL BOYS 10 12 2 2—

S

And last but by no means least, was

the remarkable umpiring of young

Hiram Ricker, who advertised to suit all

comers and made rules "while you wait,"

deliver the goods in wholesale lots,

F.O.B.. two off for cash !

THI-; women's CH.WIPIONSHIl'

The .annual Women's Championship

e\ent fiir the "Ivers cup," is in progress

as XiiKTHWARii-Ho I goes to press, and

attracting" general interest.

The field of participants includes Mrs.

J. R. Wickwire of Ardsley, the title

holder. Miss Georgianna M. Piishop,

former champion, of Brooklawn, Mrs.

G. W. Elkins, Jr., Miss Marguerite Pet-

tit and Miss Helen B. Stinson of Phil-

adelphia Country. Mrs. H. P. Dixon and

Mrs. C. G. Di.xon of Springhaven. Mrs.

W. H. Ford and Miss Mabel Chick of

Oakley. Miss Mary W. Childs of Xas-

sau, Mrs. S. M. Imuan of .Atlanta, Mrs.

Frank Enos of Englewood, and Miss

Bessie Fenn of South Poland.

The trophies are gold and •silver

med.'ds for the best qualilication scores,

sterling cups for the winner and run-

ner-up.

Booked for the week tn come is a

match play handicap with handsome
cups for the winner anil runner-up, the

week following the match handicap for

trophies contributed by Mr. and Mrs.

1. B. Johnson to be played.

.\MOMi THE r.fKSTS

( )ne does not connect fishing with

Poland .Si)ring, nevertheless, there

are several devoted followers of Isaac

Walton here, among them James G.

Lindsay. G. W. Elkins. S. IS. Stinson,

Dr. E. Winslow Taylor and Byron P.

Moulton. all of the Quaker City. Hardly

a week passes that they do not bring in

line strings, recent catches including a

luimlier oi fine bass ranging from 2 to

.S'4 pounds in weight and running from

a dozen to a score in numbers. .\nd it

is more for sport than for fishing that

these anglers assemble, Mr. Lindsay and

Mr. Elkins being chums of years ac-

quaintance and as much "boys" when

together to-day. as they were forty years

ago. Many are the frolics they enjoy

while waiting for the bass to bite, and

they add to the zest and interest of life

as the years cross the meridian.

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Elkins and Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. lilkins, Jr., are back

from a short trip along the Maine coast

in their private yacht, which ended at

the SaniOset.

Mrs. ^lary H. Shipe of Washington,

joins her sister, .Mrs. W. S. Harban. and

will remain through the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Xeilds of Wil-

mington. Del., are here for a long so-

journ.

Mrs. Myr.m Whitney, Jr., of X'ew

York, proiuinent in musical circles of

the metropolis, is among the week's ar-

rivals.

Mrs. M. S. Quay of Washington, and

Mrs. D. J. Thayer of Pittsburg, arc

spending several weeks here. Mrs.

Quay is tlie widow of the late Senator

( )uav of PennsN Iv.ania.
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HIGHBALLS AND STRAIGHTS
Novel Pitching Served at Game Between Kineo Guests

and Regulars— Other Events of Busy W^eek

WO X D R O U S Aiigusl

days of crisp air and

|flR^ yliirious sunshine, have kept

^F 7 Kinoo's great crowd of mid-

season visitors much out of

doors during" the week past,

and as for diversion, there has hcen lit-

tle to be desired.

Golf and rifle shooting, riding and

driving, canoeing and fishing have been

happily mingled with informal social

pleasures, a real old time, laughter pro-

voking baseball farce the week's special

attraction.

BASEU.\LL CL.MMS LIOn's SHAKE

Baseball is claiming a lion's share of

attention, the season's games indicating

very clearfy that this season's team is

the snappiest ever gathered here. Not
only are the boys quick on their feet

and steady in their work, but the nine

possesses what it has lacked for several

years past, a goodly percentage of hard

and sure hitters. Always Kineo has

had the advantage over visitors in

fielding, owing to the peculiarities of

the grounds, but this year with the

added advantage of an even start with

the willow, they are making it warm
for all comers.

The bright and particular stars of the

aggregation are the two crack pitchers,

Dury A. Nordeen of the Williston Semi-

nary team, and William S. Monroe of

Bridgton, with Joseph F. Doran of Wil-

liston, behind the bat. Onia H. Chaf-

fee of the Ormond, Florida, team, will

again hold down first, with Frank Fel-

lows of the Eastern Maine Conference

School, at second, Clarence W. Smith of

the crack Carolina team, Pinehurst, N.

C, ,it third, and Captain James Scales

covering short. Frank Fitzgerald, cap-

tain of the old Kineo's
—"home run

Fitz"—speedy Xelson A. Scales of the

I'niversity of Maine, and B. S. Haley of

Williston, make up the balance of the

team, the pitchers alternating in the field

wdien they are not in the box or on the

bench.

HICH B.\LLS AND .STRAIGHTS

A ball game between the "regulars"

and the "guests" filled in an open date,

Thursday afternoon ; the latter winning

with the help of Umpire Prince, 4— 11

—

44 to Skiddoo

—

2^.

There was no end of fun, Manager

Judkins' heavy hitting resulting in the

presentation of a monster lianquet by

admiring friends, and C. M. Clark's

pitching in a lame arm.

The "spliere" used w-as a trifle smaller

than a footljall, 'and most of the curves

were liigh balls with a few straights for

chasers

!

.\T THE KIFLK I'.UTTS

Easily the most interesting rifle tour-

nament of the season was the special

tournament for the beautiful trophies

presented by Mrs. E. H. Outerbridge,

(|uite a crowd assembling to follow the

match, and added interest being given

by the presentation of two trophies for

second and third prizes for women, by

Mr. L. B., Adams of New York, and a

second prize for men, by ]\Ir. H. C.

Warren of New Haven,

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Clarke of

Philadelphia, carried off llie first prizes

with scores of one hundred and fifty

and one hundred and twenty-one. Mrs.

M. D. Patcrson and Miss A. K. Robin-

son, both of New York, finishing second

and third among the women with one

hundred and ninety-nine, and ^Ir. L. B.

.\dams of New York, and Mr. Nelson

Dougherty of Brooklyn, second and

third among the men, with one hundred

and thirty-seven and one hundred and

twenty-si-K.
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The event was at standard targets,

twenty yards, four strings of live shots

each, a possible two htnidred.

The scores bv strings :

J. K. Clarke,



Miss Malx-l Scbree, Xcw Vurk ; Mrs.

Kenneth Wood. Pawtuckct ; Mr. S. -V.

Castncr. Miss Dorothy Kinle.v, Master

Howard Rowland. Miss Elizal)eth Car-

stairs. Philadelphia: Miss Olney, Provi-

dence: Miss Gertrnde Flannagan, Mr.

Edward flannagan, Boston.

V.\CHT CI.UB ()KC..\N1Z.\T10N

Permanent organization i)f the

"Moosehead Lake Yacht Chil)" was an

important featnre of the week, the culmi-

nation of interest aroused last season.

Of the $10,000 necessary for the proposed

new club house, practically every dol-

lar has been raised and the success of

the project assured, work of building to

be begun this fall.

C. M. Clark of Xew York, is the com-

modore, other officers including: \V. H.

Dougherty of Brooklyn, Vice-Commo-
dore : Stanton I. Hanson of Xew York.

Rear-Conuiiodore: James K. Clarke of

Pliiladelphia. Fleet Captain: Dr. Row-
land Cox of Xew York, Fleet Surgeon

:

G. E. Cooley of Xew York, Secretary

:

C. A. Jndkins of Kineo, Treasurer.

Probably no recent movement means
more to the section, meeting as it docs a

demand created by progressive growth.

.\.^ previously announced the secoml

annual motor boat handica]i is Liooked

for Satiird.ix- afternoon ne.xt.

HKKK .\M) THERK

Among the week's most delightful

features was a benefit concert for Mrs.

James Geaghan of Boston, whose sing-

ing has been enjoyed for several seasons

past and whose willingness to oblige has

made many friends. The result was a

special sale of tickets—a visible indica-

tion of appreciation—the company in

attendance ta.xing the capacity of the

Music Hall.

Mrs. Geaghan's numbers were happily

selected and she was admir;i1ily .accom-

jianied by the hotel orchestra, encore^

being the rule throughout, for site has

never appeared to better advantage or

sung with more sweetness, sympathy
and power.

The program

:

PONCHIELLU
.^ck-ctions from La Giacond.i Orchestra

OLD FKE.NCH

Come Sweet Morning Mrs. Geaghan
CUL'NOn

Shig, Smile. Slumber Mrs. Geaghan
Cello obligate by Mr. Maxwell

S.\R.\S.\TE

/igeuiierweisen Mr. Holding

HE.-\CH

-Ml! Love lint a Day Mrs. Geaghan
en \in\ iCK

The Danza Mrs. Geaghan
.\Riirri

I'arla Mrs. Geaghan

Miss Elizabeth Olney. the hotel libra-

rian, is concluding her second series of

librar_\ talks, the sulijecls including

"Old Xorridgcwock," "Old London,"

"Rofiert Browning," and "A Surrey

Town."

.Mr. R. L. (lorilon of Oklalioma, is

the guest of Mrs. .\. J. Butler of Wash-
ington.

Mr. L. llavemeyer of Hartford, is the

guest of Mrs. J. C. Havemeyer of You-

kers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams of Xew
York, recently entertained Miss Stott of

Stottville, X. Y.. who is spending the

sunuiier at .\ttean Camp, Jackman.

Judge anil .Mrs. .\rthur W. Seeligson

and three children of San Antonio, Tex.,

are here for a lon,g sojourn.

Miss A. D. Robinson of Pittsburg, is

the guest of Rev. W. R. Turner and his

wife, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White of Bos-

ton, are late arrivals making the trip to

Greenville by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. .-\rthur Sheafer, Mrs.

Paul Sheafer of Pottsville, Mr. imd Mrs.

Leslie Weed of Brookline, Mr. Clinton

G. Harris and Miss Harris of German-

town, are the guests of Mr. Henry

Sheafer.

-\mong other late arrivals are i\Ir. and

Mrs. Henry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Owen, Mr. and Mrs. S. Castner of Phil-

adelphia : Mr. :uid Mrs. John Kearny

and Miss Kearny of Washington.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. .\. Conklin, and fam-

ily of .\tlanta, are spending August at

Deer Island, being unable to secure ac-

commodations here.
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Late additions to the golting contin-

gent inclndc Mrs. S. DeKosenko, Miss

Rosalie Raynor and Miss A. R. Strauss.

Mr. A. B. Butler of Washington joins

his family for the season.

AN IIIKAL "KINEO DAY"

Sunday was ati ideal "Kineo day,"

clear, crisp and heautiful, and the en-

tire houseliold joined in the enjoyment

of it, riding, driving, walking and canoe-

ing, while many enjoyed steamer rides.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stanton I. Hanson gave

a motor-hoat party to a number of

friends, for a sail about the lake, later

meeting Mr. W. .\. McGibbon, who joins

his wife at Kineo Station.

Mrs. \V. H. Pitkin, Miss Hastings and

Miss E. Winifred Pitkin of -\lbany, and

Miss L. L. Jaquith of Worcester, had

the Somerset for the day.

Mrs. Charles ^lartin of Baltimore,

gave a party on the Eleanor, for Mr. and

^Irs. Baltzar de Mari and son of Phil-

adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. L. Gushing of Xew
York, made a trip to Camp Wildwood
where their son is spending the summer.

Those wlio enjoyed the day on Moose
river were Mr. Lyman B. Goff of Paw-
tucket, Mr. --\. H. Rosengarten of Phil-

adelphia, Mr. I-'.. J. Mitton of Boston,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Truesdall and IMiss

Dorothy Truesda]! of Xew York.

Mrs. Richard Butler and friends, en-

joyed a bucklioard ride to the Farm:
Mr. Butler, Miss Butler and Mr. and

Mrs. \\'. B. Bronner leading" on horse-

back.

Dr. S. MacCuen Smith and party,

spent tlie day at Camp Porcupine, Bras-

sau Lake, with Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Page and party of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur B. Waring en-

tjiined on the Kineo with a sail about

the lake, refreshments being served dur-

ing the afternoon, the guests including

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bell, Miss Bell,

Mrs. J. C. Havemcyer, Miss Ann Hyde,

Miss Giovanni.

INFORMAL I'LEASURES

Mr. an<I Mrs. Emil Baumgarten, Mrs.

Cornelius Dorcnnis, Mr. and ^[rs.

Henry Feuchtwanger, Mrs. M. U. Pater-

son, Mrs. W. .\. McGibbon, Miss Bes-

sie .Vdams, Mr. L. B. .Adams, Mr. and

Mrs. Lyman Dennison of Xew York,

Dr. .\. I), .\tkinson of Boston, and Mr.

and .Mrs. S. J. Castner of Philadelphia,

enjoyed supper at the West Outlet

Camps, Saturday evening.

.\ straw ride to the Farm as the guest

of Aliss Clarice E. Paterson of Xev,'

York, was enjoyed by a party of young
people, Sunday afternoon. Tea was
served and the return made in the early

evening. Those who shared thi^ pleas-

ure were Miss Elizabeth Carstairs of

Philadelphia, Miss Mio .Arai, Miss Toyo
Murai, and Master Yun .\rai of River-

side. Ct., Mr, .Austin and Miss Aline

I'eucbtwanger of Xew York.

-A group consisting of Air. and Mrs.

Geo. E. Marcus, Miss Carstairs and Dr.

Rowland Co.x of Xew York, Mrs. C. N.

ALartin of Baltimore, and Mrs. DeMare
of Philadelphia, were visitors at the

camp of Air. and Mrs. W. C. P'erguson,

Jr., of Stamford, recently, making the

tri]) on the Olivette.

Air. and Airs. James K. Clarke enter-

tained very pleasantly in the Grill Room,
during the week, christening the cups

won in the rifle tournament.

.MA.W KNJdV WII.IiERNE.SS PLEASURES

-Many are enjoying wilderness pleas-

ures, among them Air. W. H. Dougherty,

Aliss Xanno and Air. Xelson of Brook-

lyn, who are making tlie Allegash trip

with Aliss Betty Collamore of Boston,

.and Mr. Thompson of .Xew \'ork, as

tlieir guests.

Mis. W. H. Pitkin, Miss il. Winnifre.l Pit-

kin, .ind Miss Hastings of Xew Il.ivcii, and

Miss L. L. .Tacquith of Worcester, Dr. .\. 1).

.\tkinson and Mr. Philip Gardner of IJoston,

Dr. Charles L. Xichols of Worcester and Mr.

.T. S. Urayton of I'all River, are also on .\lle-

gash waters.

Mr. \'. S. .Mien and Mr. L. Richards, .Tr..

of Stamford, ft.; Mr. A. W. Cuddeback of

l^aterson, Mr. 1". Merriam, Essex Falls; Mr. and

Mrs. (leorge L. Crozer, Jr., of Urland, Pa.;

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold of Mason. Pa.; .Mr. C. B.

Smith of Xew York, are back from woods

trips.

.Mr. anil Mrs. II. C. Warren of Xew H<aven.

return from a week at I.obster l.ake.
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GOLF BASEBALL AND BRIDGE
sports in the Open Air Keep Visitors at the Rangeley

and Belgrade Lakes Pleasantly Occupied

\l^/ |\/1S1T0RS at tlK' Rangeley

^iHk«- » Lake house have spent

^Pl^ much of the week at the card

W> tallies, many entertaining; din-

ners, dancing and saihng par-

ties filling in many enjoyable

hours, golf and baseball claiming interest

in out-dnor sports, perfect days making

all wonder if there is to be any real

"August" weather this season.

MI.'JS DILL THRICE CH.\MPION

Golf tnaintains its lead in popularity,

the week's attraction being the annual

"Rangeley Lakes Women's Champion-

ship" for handsome trophies contrib-

uted by Mr. Thomas H. Bauchle of New
York, President of tlie Oquossoc Golf

Club, a good field participating. Miss

Helen Dill of East Orange was the win-

ner i]f the coveted title, "thrice cham-

pion," defeating Mrs. F. A. Winslow of

New York, eight and seven in the finals.

In the semi-finals Miss Dill beat her

sister, Miss Dill, two and one, and Mrs.

Winslow, Miss Susan Dill, four and

three.

Mixed foursomes added a semi-social

side to the game, Mr. A. M. Maris and

Miss Dill, winning witli a card of eighty-

eight ; Mr. F. B. Marsh, 2d, and

Miss .\nna Schaefer making second in

ninety, other contestants were Mr. H. M.

Maris and Miss Helen Dill, Mr. N. L.

Shields and Mrs, Winslow, Mr. S. B.

Shields and Miss Susan King, Mr. E.

Roberts and Miss Napier, Mr. W. H.

Trump and Miss Susan Dill. Mr. T. AL

Marsh and Miss Seyms.

T. li. M.\RSH WIN.S H.\NIIIC.\P

In the weekly medal play handicap F.

1j. .Marsh led the field with a card of

seventy-five net. playing with a handi-

cap of seventy-five, a tie for second

place resulting between T. M. Marsh

(16) and E. Napier (25), at seventy-

ciglit each, the balance of the field close

up. eighty-seven marking the limit.

Otlier scores: H. .M. Burrows, 94—15

—

79: W. H. Trump, 94— 14—80: A. M.
Maris, 96—16—80; W. H. Castle, 98—
16—82; H. Napier. 107—25—82; C. E.

Waterman, 93— 10—83: G. S. Dunham,

93— 10—83; C. E. Synnott, 96— 13—83;

F. Nehar, 105—20—85; L. L. Rue, 109

—

22—87; G. R. Souder, E. Roberts, D. A.

Winslow, J. F. Parlett. M. Trump. R. T.

Lewis, no cards.

ox THE IlI.VMOXD

The opening baseball games promise

much in the way of entertainment, the

week's closely contested game with

Mingo Springs being lost by the narrow

margin of seven to eight : S. Shields, .\.

M. Maris, H. M. Maris, E. Richards, T.

M. Marsh, F. B. Marsh, F. C. West, E.

Lines and J. Porter in the local line-up.

Wednesday Mingo sent over its tennis

experts, Messrs. Beman and Munyon,

who defeated the house representatives,

Messrs. T. M. and F. B. Marsh and, nat-

urally, the next ball game is anticipated!

BRUIC.K IN VOr.L'E

Bridge is much in vogue, among those

who have entertained recently being

Mrs. Frank Trainer, the Misses Castle

and Miss Napier, Mrs. William C. Bow-
ers, j\lrs. Joseph F. Richards, Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Bowers. Mrs. Joseph F. Rich-

ards. Mr. William C. Bowers, Mrs. J. T.

Richards and Mrs. Colt. Mrs. Harold

I'reeman of Philadelphia, giving a large

party in honor of her friend, Mrs.

Weidersheim, also of the Quaker City.

Reporting a most enjoyable trip, Mrs. .T. M.
Lasell and the Misses Lasell of Wllitinsville.

Mrs. .v. W. Keeler, Mr. A. Star Keeler and

Mr. liicliard Knowles who stopped over re-

cently on their way to Mrs. Lasell's camp at

Kennebago, where they will spend two weeks.
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MATCH GOLF AND BASEBALL

Guests at The Belgrade Enjoy Sport on

Links and Diamond

Golf has rallicr outclassed fishing

among guests at The Belgrade, tennis

has its devotees and an occasional after-

noon of baseball is combining happily

with bridge, dancing and informal af-

fairs, the hotel still filled and many being-

turned away daily.

Just at present a match play golf

handicap for a cup contributed by Mr.

Mark Day of Xew York, is occupying

attention, tlie final rounds in progress as

XoKTH\v.\Kii-Ho I goes to press, which

makes a report next week necessary.

Tennis devotees are interested in a tour-

nament, now in progress, and this even-

ing's hop is anticipated by the younger

set.

MR. CHILDKESS' CL'P

In last week's medal handicap sweep-

stake event, J. W. Childress playing

with an allowance of four strokes, pulled

through a whmer by a narrow margin

of a single stroke with a net card of

seventy-eight; H. F. Ives (scratch),

second in seventy-nine, and Raymond
Green (lo), third in eighty-three.

S. Mitchell (12), scored eightj--four

;

Dr. H. R. Hagner (o) eighty-live; Miss

Margaret Shailer (4), eighty-six; G. H.

Buzby (8), eighty-seven; J. S. Hineman

(15), eighty-nine; M. R. Williamson

(6), ninety; Clark Day (8). nhiety-two;

Airs. Day (30), ninety-nine. General El-

liott (20), one hundred and si.x, and

Mrs. Hagner (,10), one hundred and

twenty-two.

B.\SEI1.\1.I. .\N-|i FISHING

Among recent fishing records is a

string of fifty bass for General Elliott,

averaging a good two pounds each in

weight , a five-pound trout for Dr.

Glover, and a four-pounder for Dr. Hag-
ner. Mrs. Silkman leads the women
with a 3;/ pound trout, lialf a pound,

better than a speckled beauty landed by

her husband.

Friday's ball game between The Bel-

grade and village team resulted in a win
for tlie hotel aggregation, twelve to five,

idcnty of hard hitting keeping interest

keen in spite of the one-sided score.

1,.\TE .\RRIVAI.S

.•\mong late arrivals are Mrs. X. C.

Hunter, Mr. Frank Lawrence, Mr.

Hunter, Mr. Frank Lawrence. Mr. Frank
Anderson, Mr. Daniel Xelson, Mrs. J.

Gwaltney, Mr. J. McCadden, Xew York;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ^McLaughlin, Jr.,

East Orange; Mr. C. H. Athens, Mr. W.
C. Athens. Xew Castle, Pa.; Mr. Wil-

liam S. Carrigan, Mr. Harry S. Buzby,

Philadelphia; Miss Alice Faulkner, Bos-

ton; Mr. Andrew Derby, Mr. Henry
Xichols, Salem.

ABOUT "MOTORING ABROAD"

^^ithout Doubt the Summer's Most

Delightful 'Volume

Among the most delightful books of

the summer is "Motoring Abroad," by

Frank Presbrey, (Outing Publishing

Company ) of particular interest in

XoRTHW.\RD-Ho ! territory owing to the

general enjoyment of touring.

Xot a dull page is there from cover to

cover, and the reader is carried through

Xormandy, Brittany, Tourainc, Eng-

land, Scotland and Wales, chapter by

chapter, with illustration and text. In

addition is a final word, "Practical sug-

gestions to those contemplating a for-

eign motor trip," replete with the keen

oliservations and wise advice of a shrewd

ol)Server.

Mr. Presbrey is not only a fluent

writer with an appreciative eye for the

beautiful, liut a keen appreciation for the

humorous which adds a spice to almost

every page of the volume.

The type is large ,clear and clean, the

paper wide margined and deckle-edged,

artistic ornaments, and a wealth of

half-tones, made from snap shots taken

by the author, combine with the two

color cover in making a volume of ex-

ceptional beauty.
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WALTER J TRAVIS-W C CHICK
They Divide Honors in Poland Spring Championship

—

Enthusiasm Unbounded and Success Gratifying

V"^"nr7R0AI start to liiiisli tlu-

^IBm- i annual Poland Spring

^B|^ Amateur Championship (iolf

W< 'rournament was a success be-

yond the expectations of those

most enthusiastic concerning

it. .Not only was the field of sixty par-

ticipants nearly doulile the numlier ex-

pected, but it covered a wide range of

territory and embraced a large percent-

age of prominent players.

As for enthusiasm it was unl«)unde(l.

hundreds thronging the course during

the progress of play and flocking aljout

the score boards eight and ten deep, ll

was golf, golf, golf for three full days

and Poland Spring enjoy'ed it, enjoyed

it in spite of itself, for the tournament

on its present lines, is an innovation and,

in consequence, did not arouse general

enthusiasm among the non-golfmg ele-

ment when first announced.

Taken all and all, the event marks a

new era in the history of the game here,

for already plans are making for the

"second annual" event with the idea of

having it the most important contest of

the summer.

CHICK WINS GOLD MEDAL

Interest began with the somewhat

sensational surprise of the opening day's

play and the defeat of Walter J. Travis

by W. C. Chick in the race for the qual-

ification gold medal. With the players

at either end of the bracket the crowd

was cjuick to foresee a second and lin.il

meeting, and it gave added interest from

that time on.

Mr. Chick's qualification rounds were

two even thirty-sevens, to thirty-nine

and forty-one for his opponent, rather

slow .going for the Garden City player

and not quite what the Oakley man is

capalile of, but the fact that Travis was

outplayed made up for any discrepancy

in the scores. The cards

:

Out-
In—

Out-

Ill—

3 i

4 -t

CHU K

I 4 4 .S 4—37

14 4 4 4—37-

MR TR.WIS

-4446444454454644
5—39

5—41—80

In third position Clayton G. Dixon

and II. M Forrest tied at eighty-two

each, the balance of the field llnishcd close

up with eighty-nine and a triple tie,

marking the limit of admission to the

lirst division, H. P. Dixon winning from

X. Allen Pettit and Herbert K. Gutter-

son in the play-off.

Xinety-eight settled it in the second.

Seward W. Ehrich winning the play-off

from David Lamson, and one hundred

and sixteen was the score which landed

L. Werner in the fag end of the third

division for which a special cup was pro-

vided through the generosity of W. II.

Childs.

TR.WIS WIXS CH,\MPI0NSHIP

The entire colony turned out cii iimssc

for Saturday 's thirty-six hole finals, with

the Travis-Chick contest as the star

attraction, and there were few moments

during play when the dropping of a pin

wouldn't have sounded like a thunder

clap.

It was soon apparent that the Garden

City player had the Oakley man on the

go, for Mr. Travis had the match well

in hand from the start, polishing off a

couple of thirty-nines in the morning

rounil, to an equal nuinlier of forty-

tlirces for Mr. Chick, retiring for

luncheon four up.

The afternoon round at a record gait

of thirty-four settled the score, the

match ending on the twenty-eighth

green, ten up and eight to play, for the

man who has time and time again,

proved himself invincible in thirty-six

hole matches.
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Mr. Travis while not at Iiis very best,

was playing a clean-cut. steady game,

•ovcrcciming the effect of a high wind by

long, low drives, deadly on short ap-

proaches and sure on putts. Mr. Chick

was Ijadly handicapped by the wind lie-

cause of his "hook" shots which the

wind took strong hold of and played

sad havoc with. In addition he was. ap-

parently, a trifle conscious on the put-

ting greens, failing to run down a mnn-

bcr of short ones that would have meant

wins.

HUGH H.\I,SELL AND \V. W. I,IXSLKV

The second division or Maine State

cup, went to Hugh Halsell wdio defeated

Dr. E. Winslow Taylor, nine up and

^e\en to play, in the tinal round: the

third division or special W. H. Childs'

cup. went to \V. W.Linsley who defeated

Davis Pearson, four up and three to

play.

There were a number of close

matches, among them three carried to

the nineteenth green and one that took

twenty holes to decide it.

THE .SUJIM.VRy

The full story of the week's play is

told in the following qualification scores

and match play summary.

POL.^NI) SPRINC, CH.\MPIOXSHIP CUP
W. C. Chick, Oakley, 37 ij 74

Walter J. Travis. Garden City, 39 41 So

Clayton G. Dixon, Springhaven, 41 41 Sj

II. M. Forrest, Philadelphia. 42 40 82

H. C. Holton, Cape May, 40 44 S4

Garret A. Hobart, North Jersey, 45 40 85

Paul Harrison, Montclair, 43 42 S$

Hiram Ricker, Jr., South Poland, 4.1 43 86

H. P. Smith, Philadelphia, 44 4.' 86

Dr. W. S. Harhan. Columbia, 42 44 86

C. S. Erswell, Portland, 45 42 87

v. M. Harrison, Montclair. 46 41 8-

S. R. \'ickers. Baltimore. 47 40 87

F. Ilayward Harris. Montclair. 44 44 88

E. E. Mitchell. Wilmington. 44 44 88

H. P. Di-xon, Springhaven, 43 46 89

M.MNE ST.^TE CUP
N. .Ulen Pettit, Philadelphia, 46 43 89

H. E. Gutterson, Commonwealth, 45 44 89

Dr. E. W. Taylor, Philadelphia, 44 46 90

S. V. Holton, Philadelphia. 45 47 92

T. W. Chick, Oakley, 47 4.^ 92

H. H, Lamson, Baltusrol, 48 45 93

D. C. Nugent, Jr., Oakley, 48 4.i 93

W. J. Flather, Jr., Columbia. 53 41 94
James C. McNeil, Brae Burn. 47 48 9,=;
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1'. A. Quail. Euclid.

Hugh Halsell. Dallas.

K. N. Dyer. Essex.

Percy H. Stewart. PlainhL-1.1.

W. N. Childs, Dykcr MeaiU.w,

K. A. IClliott. Greenwich,

Seward W*. Ehrich. Hollywood,

SPECIAL W. H. childs'

IJavid Lamson, Baltusrol,

R. Birnie, Navesink,

11. w'. Bragg, Oakley,

II. C. Dodge. Glen Kidge.

\\ . W. Linsley. Maplewood.

W. J. Lynch. Exmoor.
1". Pearson. Merion Cricket.

CiL-ingc II. I'lint. Commonwealth.

J«.tseph D. Chesuey. Baltimore.

R. K. Hastings. Philadelphia.

R. H. Rines. Woodland.

Capt. J. P. Crane, Winchester,

Runisey Green, Glen Echo,

1 ). Pearson, Merion Cricket,

W. J. Flather. Columbia.

L. Werner. Fain-iew,

48



THE MAINE SPORTING CAMP
'What it Really is and 'Why it Claims New Friends

in Increasing Numbers Season After Season

npU]' ^lAIXE 'sporting

A cMiiiii." as it is ill reality,

is littk' uiulerstood by those

who have not visited it. -\t

the sportsmen's exhibitions, to

lie sure, one may have seen

sample camps, but an Impression fonned

from these imitations would be far from

correct; tliey give a very inadequate

idea. Within the pas* few years, com-

paratively- speaking, sporting camps

have been springing up at favorable

locations all over northern Maine. The
proprietors are generally guides who
have seen a possibility to make money
through the venture. Each camp has

its "preserve," so called. The greater

part of the wild lands of northern Maine

are owned by men or companies of men,

who, on account of their vast lumber-

ing wealth, often will not sell at any

price, and the figures set when the lands

are on the market, are beyond the reach

of any save millionaires. The land

owners are willing, however, to lease

"sporting privileges," so called, for a

term of years at prices varying from $25

to $100 per year. This gives the lessee

right to build cabins on the land and to

go over it. c.iniping at will, cutting such

wood as is necessary for cabins,

wharves, rafts, fuel and the like. Others

cannot camp upon the land without the

consent of the lessee, hut the State

makes all lands and all water public so

far as crossing them is concerned, and

one may fish or hunt them at will, so

long as he does not build fires or camp
upim them. Each sporting camp has

from one to five townships, e.'ieh six

miles square, in its preserve.

This gives a large territory, numer-

ous ponds and streams for fishing,

waters where deer congregate in the

summer and forests where big game
roams in the autumn. The camp man-

ager opens up this land. There is a

"home camp" at a central point and as

convenient to the main road as possi-

ble, anil trails are cut to the best fish-

ing and hunting grounds, where cabins

and lean-tos are erected according to the

nature of the territory. At the most

important of these branch ponds canoes

are placed in order to avoid the neces-

sity of carrying them through the woods

when guests desire to visit the places.

If there is a mountain near at hand, or

a place of special interest, a trail is cut

to that and a feature made of it as a

tramp.

The ideal location for a sporting

camp is at a point where a large mileage

through rivers and lakes opens up for

canoeing and at the same time a vast

country for tramping from the nearby

shores. If one can be fortunate in

having a railroad close by another card

is played, but these ideal locations are

few, and the majority of the camps are

not so favorably situated. The extent

of territory enables the proprietor to

handle a large number of people of

varying tastes—those who desire the

comforts of the home camp continually,

others who want a little rougher fare,

and the sportsman who desires nothing

better than the lean-to or deserted lum-

lier camp.

The typical home camps arc models

in their way and every art and craft

known to the backwoods, and much of

civilization is used to make them at-

tractive and comfortable. They are

located on some ri\er or pond, backed

by the ffirest, and at a central point with

a good view of water, forest and moun-

tains. The number of cabins varies

from six to twenty, and thej' are usually

of two sorts, single and double. The
single camps are about 16 feet by 22 in

size and some 6 feet high to the eaves.
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The roof is of "splits." shingles made Ijy

splitting cedar with a "frow," and the

floor is of boards if there is a sawmill

near, and if not, of hewn logs. There

are single sash windows on either side

and the rough logs, chinked with uioss,

are often concealed from view on the

interior, by a lining of splits or birch

bark.

The furnishings consist of two wide

beds located on either side at the ex-

treme end of the cabin, a table, and

oaliins very unique and artistic. Bright

colored curtains at the windows and

draperies upon the shelves, together with

guns and rods hung upon deer feet and

wooden pegs, further delight the artistic

senses. There are numerous shelves to

hold the many things the visitor needs,

hooks for clothes made by nailing up

forked sticks cut to the proper length,

or driving in rough wooden pegs, and

here and there little oddities ; a match

liox of liirch bark, an etching on a bit

A TVl'IC.VL iMAINE "SPORTINIi CAM!'"

comfortable easy chairs, of the folding

pattern. Located in a corner at the

front of the cabin is either a rustic fire-

place made of stones, or a little wood
stove. The former method of heating

is the most popular, for there are few

nights and mornings in Maine, spring,

summer or autumn, when a fire is not

comfortable and a cheery blaze is always

very delightful to chat by, or to watch

flicker on the ceiling after one has re-

tired. These furnishings, home made
and rustic, together with the cabin lin-

ing and the dim light let in by the small,

low windows, make the interior of these

of fungus, and the like. A broad porch

springs from the front of the cabin

wdiere one may sit or swing in a ham-

mock. It will be seen that a man and

his wife or a couple of sportsmen may
be very comfortable in this little home,

for a long or short stay, making head-

quarters for such trips as they desire

to make from time to time.

Tlie double cabins are much the same,

only larger. There is a main living

room in the center with tha fireplace at

the end, and four rooms, each with a

bed, on the sides. The porch is larger

and tlie roof Iiighcr. thereby letting in
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more light. These cabins hold four.

supposedly, and the single cabins are

adapted to four persons who are well

acquainted. The dining-room is a large

separate cabin joined on to a kitchen

which rests at the rear. The rough

tables are concealed with clean linen,

and plain crockery and knives answer

as well as silver and china. The inte-

rior of this cabin is lined and there are

numerous trophies—mounted heads and

fish, outline of big trout, bits of moss,

birds' nests, birds' wings, and the like

upon the walls for decoration.

There is usually a separate cabin, or

casino, for general assembly, social

evenings, entertainments and the like.

Here are card tables and chairs invari-

ably, and oftentimes magazines, papers

and sometimes a piano. A rustic fire-

place is a central feature.

The food is good. In the summer
there are toothsome fried trout three

times a day if one wishes, and in the

autumn plenty of venison. A cow fur-

nishes milk, while a little garden sup-

plies few or many vegetables according

to its location. There are delicious ber-

ries during the summer. Sparkling

spring water is always found.

It will be readily seen that the home
camp is entirely "suitable for ladies,"

and it seems very queer to camp man-
agers that this question is asked again

and again each year, in letters.

The branch or back camps are not so

lu.xuriously fitted out, but even ladies

who are fond of roughing it often find

tlieir way to them and come back de-

lighted. These camps have supplies, but

a guide is necessary to visit them enjoy-

ably. This personage does the cooking,

paddles the canoe, shows where the fish

and game are, and makes liimself valu-

able as only a guide can. A cook stove

helps the cuisine and one forgets that

the table dishes are of tin, the dining

table covered with oil cloth, the beds of

boughs, and that blankets take the place

of sheets.

Farther "in" is the lean-to or tent and

the meals are cooked by the camp fire,

a portable baker being used to bake

bread. The farther in one goes the

rouglier becomes the task and the less-

the larder affords, but the country is

wilder and fish and game abound in

astonishing numbers. Here is where

the sportsman goes and stays after once

tasting the wild life.

It is not strange that year after year

Maine is becoming more and more a

resort for people who seek rest and

recreation as well as sport with fish and

game. Rangeley and Moosehead have

every luxury to be found at any resort,

but tlie sporting camps seek to cater

only to those who love the woods and

tlie magnificent sport they offer, to-

gether with necessary material comforts.

For a place to rest quietly and es-

cape the noise of the city or the con-

fusion of the overpopulated summer re-

sort, the camps have no equal.

The actual sporting season is from

the middle of May until the last of

June and from September 1st until De-

cember. During July and August the

sporting camp is only such in name, and

the proprietor strives to fill his cabins

witli family parties. Each year the

numbers who come for weeks and

months during this period are increas-

ing. Maine sporting camps as "summer

resorts" are as yet little known, but

"loving friends" are good advertisers.
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The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremelv useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"The most entertaining and interestinji addition to the literature
of motoring yet pubhshed"

—

Town and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel NewStands and the KIneo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

\A/. PF=? I ESX, IVI

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
l\J ^ \A/ Construction

Our New Cushion Covey renders

these balls not only More Liz'ely

but W'onJerfiiUy Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of tlie game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, (VJ^na/ Uersey

NORTHWARD-HO ! HARRIS DRUG STORE
Information Bureau

NOKTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address, Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO!
Journal Bld'g, Lewiston, Me.

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STOP AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionable part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the Executive Mansion, Treasury, State,

War and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. UEVINE, Proprietor

GREENVILLE, MAINE
Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-

scription Work.
Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Teleplione (Orders a Specialty.

I. A. HARRIS
GradLJateir-i F»l-iarm a c y

GREENVILLE, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. <_>ne hundred square miles of

new territory; more than fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.

Best of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron Boston. Klevation,

1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
JacUcman, IVlaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOI-DEN BROS., Propkietors
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When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
==^===^^ VIA THE ^^=1^==^

LOW
RATES

4-

Boston
Axt>Maine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for W^estern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FLjiNDERS,
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

C. M. •BUK.T.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
President

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

FLEET: Kalahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

saMMER SCHEDULE. SEASON 1908

GKEENVILLE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE

S.W.Philbrick
Vice-Phes. i Treas.

Ex. Sun.
Greenville, Iv. 6.15 A.
Greenville Jet (i.4 5

"

Deer Island *7.40 "

Kineo. arr S.35
"

Kineo. Iv S.45
"

Kineo Station 9.00
"

Rockwood *9.15 "

Northwest Carry .... 10.45"
Northeast Carry ... 11.30 "

E.x. Sun. E.\.Sun. E.k. Sun.
Beginnins

Ex. Sat.Sun. only

10.15 A.
10.30 •

10.00 A.
10.55
11.50 ••

12.15 "

12.45 "

*1.00 P.

2.30 "

2.30 P.
*3 25 •

4.20 •

4.40 '

5.00
•

•5.10 "

7.20
"

6.40

S.20 P.
S.40 •

1.15 P.
1.30 ••

? July 26
Sun. only

8.00 A.
S.30

•9.25
10.20
10.30 •

10.45 '

11.05 '

12.35 "

HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.
Northwest C'ry.lv. 7.00 A.
Northeast Carry,
Roclfwood ....
Ivineo Station.
Kineo, arr. . . .

Kineo, Iv
Deer Island. . .

Greenville Jet.
Greenville ....

8.30 A,
9.00 •'

45
*9.15
10.00
10.10
10.15 "

•11.05 '

12.00 Noon

12.45 P.
1.00

••

Beginning July 26
Ex, Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Sun only Sun.only
10.45 A.
12.30 P. 2.30 P

:.00 " *4.00 '

5.15 P. 5.00 •

5.15 "
2.20
2.35
2.45

*3.40
4.30
5.30

5.00
6.00
6.55

2.00 P.
*3 25 '

3'.40 "

3.50
"

4.00
'

*5.00 ••

5 55 •

6.15 "

6.30 P.
6.45 "

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO CDnily except Sunday]

Greenville, Iv 9.15 A.
Greenville Jet 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lilv Bay, arr 11.00 A.
Lily Bay, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.
Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON. General

West Outlet, Iv 1.00
Kineo 2.00
Lily Bay. arr 3.30
Lily Bay. Iv 5.15
Sugar Island 5.35
Greenville Jet 6.30
Greenville 7.00

Manager.



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO "VIAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY \s^hich connedls with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake direcftiy opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Cars

Leave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On both trains loetween Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead I-ake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON, MASS.

We have the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the I'est

Golf Clubs and Balls,

the Best Sweaters, tlie
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NORTH CAROLINA Founded by JametW. Tufa

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and oflFering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate iound only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in thepinl:

of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

ai Pinehurst for the past eight yean

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

3Bf||»f|f||<'at >• * prirsle etlate «boul ten milei square. Il hai an altitude of 700 feel above
'
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NORTHWARD-HO !

HKRE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great,

Here's to Northward-Ho!—the Pine Tree .State!

H L J



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

^
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THE SAMOSET, The Leading Seashore Resort of America



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

The Mount Kineo House
accommodating 400 guests ( America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BEL-GF7AOE LAKES, IVIE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL & SON
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THE BEAR"SuNTS REGINALD
One of Pete's Yarns

VT,^T3EGINALD had failed to

^HJK«- -^^ pass his college "exams''

^H^ and so it happened he was in

^r 7 the Elaine wilderness for the

snmmer. restaurating for a

winter's tutoring. '"Money is

no object, put the hoy in good shape.''

wrote the father to his favorite guide,

and so Reginald "went in" with two

guides instead of one ; Joe. to look after

his pensonal welfare and safety, and

Pete, a French-Canadian cook, to make

the meals something which would add

pounds in weight and be memories, long

after the trip was over.

Reginald was a likely lad, well built

and athletic, and fond of out door life.

He could liold his own with the sinewy

woodsmen on the trail, do his share of

paddling on lake or river, and he loved

the wild, free life and its excitement,

but he bad his weakness—every man
has—and tliat was a fear of bears.

No sooner had he left civilization than

he began to look for them and his ideas

concerning their habits were evidently

based on grizzly information, always

listening" for their fierce growls as an

indication that they smelled human
blood, and ever and anon querying:

"Wha-as that ? Isn't that a bear's

growl?" or "Look here, quick, Joe, isn't

that a bear track?"

Joe was a man of patience and he

loved the lad for his father's sake, but

he couldn't stand this thing right along.

He remonstrated gently at first, that

though bears were fairly plentiful, they

were rarely seen, having a fear of man
and fleeing at his approach, if possible,

but this only made matters worse for it

firmly convinced Reginald that he was

being purposely deceived to allay his

fears.

"V(iu well half ter show you sport-

man wan l)ier, shuah," insisted Pete to

Joe. "or her heart weil braik, purty

queek. I dunno, mebby."

At last Joe came to the same conclu-

sion.

Not long after, bear tracks were dis-

covered in the camp tote road as the

party was returning one evening and

Reginald was promptly informed of the

discovery. The tracks led down the

road, straight to the cabin door, where

it was evident that bruin had scratched

on the sill several times in an indifferent

attempt to open the door. Then the trail

swung round to the rear of the cabin

where the swill box had been over-

turned and its contents scattered about.

At this point Joe discovered that tliere

were two cubs with the bear.

"I don't like the idea of cubs," he

commented gravely; "Ordinarily a

baar 's harmless enough, but wdien she's

got cubs she stops at nothing—not even

cabins—and now she's found that swill

Ijox she'll probably show up here every

night."

Joe's "I tink so," and the lad's sliiver,

were the only answers.

Darkness settled quickly th;it night



and with ils coming Reginald's fear did

not decrease. l)ut in spite of it he got

sleepy early, for he had tramped all day.

Pete disappeared without warning

after the supper dishes were done and

soon after Reginald and Joe crawled in

between the blankets. Then came a

short period of oblivion out of which

Reginald was brought with a start by

the sound of a low whining growl at

the cabin door.

"Wha's that?" he gasped.

Joe was painfully silent for a moment
and as the sound was repeated, he mut-

tered somewhat huskily, "Sure'n fate,

it's the baar."

Then came an "Ough I Ough!" at the

bolted door, a snarl or two, followed

by more sniffing and impatient scratch-

ing, several vicious growls and grunts

ending with thumps on the door which

made it rattle on its hinges.

When it ceased, Reginald was in the

centre of the floor, rifle in hand, his face

set, but Joe was upon him in an instant,

his eyes dilated with real alarm.

"No, no! don't shoot," he almost

screamed. "You might wound the

beast and there'd be no hope for lis," he

continued with more composure.

"Sure enough," moaned Reginald, but

the bear had for some reason, ceased

operations on the door.

"Lucky she didn't hear us talking."

whispered Reginald.

"Perhaps she did." responded Joe,

somewhat drih-.

But presently they heard her again,

this time at the swill bo.x, tumbling it

about, grunting as she did so. Then
low growls and plaintive whinings con-

veyed the information that the cubs

were also there. Then all was quiet for

a few long moments, the ticket}"tick,

clackety-clack of a dollar watch sound-

ing louder than a threshing machine.

Suddenly and without warning", there

came a tremendous lliunip on the cabin

roof, followed by an uncertain scram-

bling.

"By thunder she's climbed a tree and

dropped on the roof," exclaimed Joe,

"and she'll be through the skylight un-

less we do something," he concluded

excitedly.

"Fire ! There's fire !" he added,

"the only thing a liaar 's afraid of. Pile

the bed boughs on the coals in the fire-

place and the flames will shoot up the

chimney. That will put her back into

the woods with a fright she. will never

.get over."

Joe and Reginald sprang for the

1)unks together, and how those boughs
did go into the rough fireplace! It

seemed that they never would catch, but

after what seemed hours a tiny flame

started at the bottom and crept stealth-

ily up through the centre, jumping from
spill to spill, leaping into flame with a

roaring, crackling explosion, sending a

sheet of flame and shower of sparks up
through the chimney and far into the

night. A few moments of suspense and
then came another thump, a scramble, a

thud upon the ground and a crashing in

the forest, wdiich grew fainter and

fainter until it ceased.

Then Joe laughed long and loud. "I'D

bet she's running yet," he concluded glee-

fully, "and what's more you couldn't

get her within a mile of this place again

unless you brought her here dead."

Then Joe crawded into his bunk and
drew the lilankets about him, muttering

softly to himself as he struck his hip

bone on a protruding knot, and a few

moments later Reginald followed, sigh-

ing heavily.

Joe was snoring and Reginald was
getting very sleepy when Pete de-

manded admittance. Joe let him in

without comment and Reginald was too

near asleep to speak, not even when
Pete wanted to know, somewhat testily,

what they had been doing to the bunks.

"It's your rheumatistu," chuckled Joe.

"P'raps it ees, but, je-hokey, I doant

link so," gabbled Pete.

.\s Pete built the fire in the morning,

the thrilling experiences of the night

before were gone over in detail, the Ca-

nadian manifesting keen interest. Then
they went outside and examined the
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door where the marks of the claws of

the angry monster were plainly visible.

"Why you no shvite troo door, Rcggy,"

queried Pete. " 'cause eef you had I link

you would liaff got heem. Je-hokey, I

do," and he shivered as if a chill wind

had struck him.

Then they stepped around and looked

at the overturned swill box, Joe and

Pete glaneing sidewise at the cabin roof

where "bruin" had made her last stand.

.\ strange sight met their eyes. The

splits were nearly covered with boughs

upon wliich the fresh marks of the axe

were plainlj- visible, and tliere were

others on the ground close by.

"Baar must have broke those off from

that tree, Pete," suggested Joe with a

sly wink and a jerk of his thumb tow-

ards a tall spruce, from which the

limbs had been literally pruneil.

"Je-hokey, but she must have been

wan beeg wan," was Pete's comment as

he hurried into the cabin with a grin.

And Reginald who was on his knees

examining the "tracks," kept his eyes

riveted there until Joe turned toward;

the wood pile.

Week at The Belgrade a Busy One

Golf, tennis, baseball and social pleas-

ures are filling in busy days for guests

at The Belgrade, the hotel still filled with

congenial people upon sport and pleasure

l)ent.

Among the leading features of the

week was. a tennis tournament for a cup

oflfered by Mrs. Henry Zuckernian of

Xew York, Mr. F. Coe of Xewark. win-

ning the final match.

A match play golf handicap for a cup

contributed by !Mrs. Zuckernian, at-

tracted a large field, Raymond Green of

Passaic, winning.

William Pilkington of Xew York, was

the winner of the match play handicap

for the cup offered by Clark Day,

W. M. Carrigan ofifers a trophy for an

event booked for the coming week.

Socially there have been several pleas-

ant affairs, Mr. Pilkington entertaining

in honor of his victorv with a grill room

supper, and Mr. .-uid Mrs. Raymond
Green and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. P>uzby

dining Mrs. W. S. Carrigan. Mrs. Henry
Zuckernian. Gen. and Mrs. Elliott. Dr.

and Mrs. Hagner and a few other

friends and acquaintnces.

Dr. Hagner leads in the recent fishing

records with a string of forty-nine bass.

Master James Lovington of Pliiladelphia,

lieading the juvenile squad with a four-

pound pickerel. John Reis of Xew York,

has taken several nice trout, and Dr. C

B. Glover a tliree-pounder.

Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs.

W. .\. Laughton. Mr. C. F. Barner, Miss

Mary Viel. Miss Katherine Veil. Mr. C.

G. Amend. Xew York; Mr. and Mrs.

Josepli A. Lovering, Miss Mary Lovcr-

ing and Master Lovering. Mr. and Mrs.

William Simpson. Mr. William Simpson.

Jr.. Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Walker, Hartford; Mrs. C. F. .\ckerson,

Mr. C. Colbs. Montgomery. Ala.; Miss

Elizabeth Reeside. Washington; Mr. and

:\Irs. W. H. Raymond, Mr. H.^L Friend,

Boston.

Conclusion of Kineo Club Story

L. H. Lapham. Xew York; J. ^I. Las-

sell, Whitinsville, }ilass.
; J. R. Leeson,

Boston, Mass. ; George E. Marcus, New
York ; Dr. E. J. Marsh. Paterson, N. J.

;

James M. Morton, Fall River, Mass. ; T.

J. O'Donohue, Xew York; Harlan Page.

Philadelphia ; Franklin C. Payson, Port-

land. Me.; True Perkins, Cleveland, O.

;

Howard Phelps. Xew York; W. R. Phil-

ler. Pliiladelphia ; Harvey Rowland. Jr.,

l-'rankford. Phila. ; Howard Rowland.

Philadelphia; W. O.Rowland, Philadel-

])hia ; Rush Rowland, Philadelphia ;
II.

M. Reynolds. Xew Haven; Henry

Sheafer and W. L. Sheafer. Pottsville.

Pa. ; Xewton M, Shaffer. Xew York

;

Charles Stetson. Boston, Mass. ; George

M. Thornton, Pawtucket, R. 1.; Eugene

Treadwell, Xew York; R. M. Van Ars-

dale, Xew York ; Arthur B. Waring,

Yonkers, X. Y. ; Samuel H. Watts, Xew
"I'ork ; J. F. Webster, Boston, Mass. ; W.
H. Wesson, Springfield, Mass.; Eli

Whitney. Xew Haven. Conn.
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SPORTS IN THE OPEN AIR
Rifle Shooting, Baseball, Golf, Tennis and other Outdoor

Recreations Keep Kineo Guests Busy

\u4t IV -^ T U R K Ix-ckons and

^iBk/- -^^ mankind yields at Kineo

^Pl^ these rare August dajs. social

^7 affairs backgrounded by inter-

est in out-door recreations,

lime flitting away as in a sweet

ilream, leaving only treasured memories ;

memories of recollection and anticipa-

tion.

Golf, tennis, rifle shooting and liase-

ball all have their devotees, while others

enjoy a day's canoeing, a ride or gallop

along the wooded lake shore, or a climl)

up the mountain ; all pleasantly occupied

in God's fresh air and smishine. and the

days far too short.

The wilderness is claiming hundreds

and the demand for accommodations is

lengthening" the "waitin.g list" of the

many who will come when duties call

those who would linger, reluctantly

homeward.

CR.VCKS AT THE RIFLE BUTTS

Interest in rifle shooting is making it

among the most popular of outdoor

diversions here, men and women, young

and old, joining in the various tourna-

ments and daily practice. Just at pres-

ent attention is centred upon F. C. Batty

of Savannah, Ga., former six hundred

yard American rifle champion, and S. A.

'S. Hammar of Bethlehem, Pa., who
missed making the American Olympic

rifle team by a single point, both of

whom were participants in the week's

tournaments.

Among the events were shoots with

scores to count on the James K. Clarke

and N. C. Xash trophies, and special

handicap, the leaders being W. T. Har-

rison of Bangor. Mrs. James K. Clarke

of Philadelphia. Mr. Batty, Mrs. S. I.

Hanson of New York, and Mr. Ham-
mar. The scores offer an interesting

basis for comparison and are printed

below, all events ten shots at twenty

y;irds. standard American targets, one

hundred the possible score

:

CL.VRKE CUPS
ME.\

\\'. T. Harrison, Bangor
]'. C. Batty, Savannah
S. A. L. Haramar, Bethlcln-ni, Pa

C .\. Judkins, Kineo

S. I. Hanson. New York
John Keilly, Philadelphia

llr, R. Cox. Jr., Xew York
Cadvvalader Corse, Xew ^'ork

WOMEN
Mrs. J. K. Clarke, Philadelphia

llrs. S. I. Hanson, Xew York
Mrs. M. 1). Paterson, Xew York
Mrs. \V. .\. McGihbon. New York
Mrs. C. A. Judkins, Kineo

Miss E. Outerbridge, X'ew York
Mrs. John Reilly. Philadelphia

Miss C. Paterson. New York

Mr.

.Mr.

.Mr.

Mrs.

.Mr.

Mr.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Dr.

Miss

Jlr.

Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

SPECI.\L

Hammar
Batty

Hanson
Reilly

Reilly

Judkins

Hanson

Paterson

Judkins

Cox
Outerbridge

Corse

Paterson

Clarke

McGibbon
Clark.

H.\NniC.SP

65

56

53

6.'

57

4J

53

53

44

-r

43

60

36

44

63

60

58

47

30

6S

54

53

5;

5^

47

45

39

86

84

83

83

45

24

4

25

14

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Hr.

79

78

75

72

7-

67

64
61

58

N.\SH CUPS
MEN WOMEN

Batty, 72 Mrs. Hanson. 57

Mr. Hammar, 71 Mrs. Reilly. 56

Mr. Hanson, 65 Mrs. Judkins, 5J

Mr. Judkins, 62 Mrs. Clarke, 44

Clarke, 62 Miss Outerbridge. 44

Harrison, 62 Miss Paterson, 42

Reilly, 53 Mrs. Paterson, 42

Cox, 43 Mrs. McGibbon, .36

Other events included an event open

to women only for a trophy offered by

Mrs. Tames K. Clarke of Ardmoor, Pa.,

NORTHWARD-HO!—P.\GE 10
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nnd won liy Mrs. C. A. Judkins. ;inil a

special liandicap for trophies given by

Manager and Mrs. C. A. Judkins, won

by W. O. Rowdand, Jr.. and Mrs. James

K. Clarke.

mei;antic saiKi;s two wins

The M-egantic ball team occupied the

boards in the week's games, scoring two

wins in hotly contested, but at times,

loosely played games, much to the dis-

appointment and surprise of the local

fans.

In the opening game the home team

li.id the game well in hand until the

eighth inning when a hit. base on balls

and errors netted five runs and turned

the tables, neither team scoring at the

last try at the bat. A misjudged liall by

Fitzgerald gave a home run and the two

remaining runs in the fourth.

The scores

:

IIEG.SNTIC

.\n R i:h po .\ E

Ramsey. 2b ,5 1 1 5 3 fi

Corey, ss., p 5 1 1 i;

Colby, p.. ss 4 2 1 6 1

Fisher, If 4 1 2 1

Butterfield. 3b. . . 4 2

Longteii, IVj 1 10 1

Godieau, c 3 1 2 5 (J 1

Geauileau. rf. . . 4 1 1

Begeron, et 3 1 2 2 1

3S (i 21

KINEO

.\r, R nil PO A E

.1, Seales. ss 4 1 1 1 2

N. Scales, rf 4 2 2 1 ii

Doran. c 4 1 1 7 2

Chaffee, lb 4 1 1 1,5 1

Fitzserald, cf. . . 4 1 1 1

.Smith, 3b 4 II 1 1

Fellows, 2b 4 1 4 1

Nordeen, If., ss. 4 12 1 1

Monroe 4 (1 1 11 1

36 6 10 27 22 3

Earned runs, ~"'ieo 4, Three base
hits, Fitzgerald. Two base hits, J,

Scales, Geaudeiau, Fellows. Home run,

Colby. Struck out. by Monroe 5; by
Nordeen 1; Colby 4; Corey 3. Wild
pitches. Corey. Ease on l>alls. Colby 4;

Monroe 1; Nordeen 1.

The score by innings;

MEGANTIC 0002000 5 —

7

KINEO 20300000 —

5

'1 he locals started strong in Thurs-

day's game piling up two runs in llie

third inning anil adding six more in the

fourth, but things got off the trolley in

the seventh and the visitors added six

runs to the three previously scored in tlie

lirst and sixth innings. The score by

innings :

MEGANTIC
KINEO

2 16 —

3

0U20 000 —

S

YIIL'Nr.STEUS ON TIIK 1II.\.MIINII

Even the juveniles have caught the

baseball microbe, a "junior" Kineo team

lieing organized and the opening game
played witli a similar organization, from

Camp Wildwood as tlie victims, u—9.

Xot a bat wiclder on either team is over

fourteen years of age, many of them

younger, and when it comes to down-
right enthusiasm the junior teams have

the regulars beaten to a standstill. As
for coaching and side line gossip, what

tlie youngsters don't know or think up

isn't worth recording. With the usual

games scheduled, the occasional appear-

ance of the "guest" nine and the junior

teams, Kineo provides variety in the

national game the like of which it would

be hard to find elsewhere.

Several hundred people followed the

game, and among them fond parents

were like governors at a County Fair, a

close score adding to the enthusiasm

which was contagious. The special feat-

ure was the catching of young Dahn who
threw out l\\e men at second and

cracked out what would have been a

home run had he not neglected to tag

third base in a too eager desire to reach

ihe home plate. Young Nelson made a

line running catch of a tly in centre,

Sabin played a good game at secoml and

Hutchins was steady at first, young

Seeligson, eleven years old, pitching like

a veteran.

The line-up follows : Robert Dahn,

Brooklyn, catcher; Edward Flannagan,

Boston, left field ; Charles Saliin, New
York, second; "Jimmy" Hutchins. Bos-

ton, first ; A. Seeligson, San Antonio,

short : Howard Van Nostrand. New
York, third: John Nelson. Kineo. cen-
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tre ; Fred Whetlock. Kineo, right;

Lanior Seeligson, pitcher.

If box seats for the next game were

five dollars each they'd have to he sold at

auction

!

men's singles tennis

E. X. Dodge of Paterson, N. J., was

the winner of the final match in the

men's singles handicap tennis tourna-

ment for trophies offered by Mrs. Wal-

ter Brooks of New York, defeating Aus-

tin J. Feuchtwanger of Madison, N. J.,

6—0. 6— I, 6

—

2. the culmination of

steady, consistent play. Easily the most

interesting' match of the tourn.amenl

round in the annual matcli play golf

handicap, defeating J. Ilurd Hutchins

of Boston, eight and seven. In fpialifica-

tion Mr. Baldwin led with a card of

sixty-two, his handicap being thirty-

eight. Dr. G. H. Sexsmith of Bayonne,

whose allowance was thirty-two, second

witli sixty-nine.

HERE .\NU THERE

The largest list of campers ever known
are working" in from here, among others

being F. C. Payson and family, Port-

land; Lyman B. Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

M. Thornton and daughters, Pawtucket;

iimnliiiiiiiiiiiiii

EVERYIiOnV ENJOYS B.\SE11ALL AT KINEO

was in the semi-finals between Mr.

Dodge and C. D. Moss of Boston, replete

with brilliant play, the final score 6—3,

6—4. Mr. Feuchtwanger met F. Walter

Hentz of Philadelphia in this round de-

feating him 6—3, 8—6.

Otlier contestants included: J. H.

Hillman, J. Henry Hentz, 3d, W. O.

Rowland, Jr., E. S. Gillespie, of Phila-

delpliia ; Ralph Lowell, John Lowell,

Boston ; Judge A. W. Seeligson, San

Antonio ; Morris Cooper, Jr., Dr. Row-
land Cox, Jr., S. J. Henderson, New-

York; T. J. Smith, Brookline ; Y. .\rai.

Riverside.

ANNUAL GOLF HANDICVP

William H. Baldwin of Washington,

was the winner of Thursdav's final

Dr. L. F. Donohue and son, Bayonne, N.

J.: John L Hall, Boston; Prof. John D.

Irving, New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

B. Van Nostrand and son. New York;

Mrs. John Lowell, sons, and guests,

Brookline; J. Henry Hentz and sons,

Phila. ; Henry Feuchtwanger and sons.

New York; A. W. Clark, Boston; Mr.

E. J. Mitton, Boston; W. H. McLean
and friends, Phila.; G. H. Mifllin and

party, Boston.

Among the enjoyable alifairs of the

week was a children's party given by

Mrs. C. M. Clark of New York, Tues-

ilay afternoon, for Miss Katherine and

Master Charles, tlie guests including:

Masters Sedgwick .\dams, Kenneth

Outerbridge, Rolicrt .\twater, and Misses
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Katlicrine Clarke, Katlierine Castiitv,

Barlxira Castncr, Eleanor JudkiiT^.

Eleanor Kearney. Katlierine Wood and

iSIargaret Tinipson. .Merry games filled

in tlie afternoon, a feast of dainties

being enjoyed.

Mrs. Kenneth Wood of Pawtnekel,

gave a similar party for nuieh the sann,-

children, Saturday, her little daughter,

Katherine, being the hostess.

Rev. Edgar Cope of Philadelphi;i,

assisted Rev. W. R. Turner at tlie usual

Sunday evening service, a pleasant feat-

ure being solos by Mr. A, C. Orcutt of

Boston, a frequent visitor here whose

singing is always enjoyed. Mr. Orcutt

also sang at the evening orchestral con-

cert, the program being one of special

interest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Robinson, Dc.

and Mrs. Francis D. Merchant, of Xcw
York. Mr. and Mrs. C. Partridge of

Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs. Alex R. Sliep-

herd of Washington, and Miss Louise

Wilkinson and Miss Adriancc of Jer-

sey City, are among late arrivrds who

will remain some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K McLean, Mr. and

Mrs. Wni. Hammit, Mr. Thomas Wil-

son, Xew York; Mrs. Dorothy Ward,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Fleislier, Mr. Charles

M. Randfonl. Mr. and Mrs. Walker

Hammit, Philadelphia; Mr. J. H. Mc-

Connell. Piltslnirg, are others who have

registered recently.

^Ir. J. C. Havemeyer of Yonkers.

joins his family for the remainder of the

season.

The return of Mr. "Jack" Ca'airiek

of Xew York, is welcome to a large cir-

cle of acquaintances.

V.\CHT CLUB .SUBSCRiriEKS

The week witnesses the practical com-

pletion of the subscription necessary for

the new Moosehead Lake Yacht Club

building, the Kineo Company underwrit-

ing $5,000.00 of the necessary $10,000.00

stock. No movement of recent years

means more to the entire section or is a

more significant prophecy as to the future

of Moosehead Lake as a resort for lovers

of power boats. As a natural consequence

of growth and progress the club house

comes, for no sheet of water in the wide

world is better adapted for this, one of

tlie most modern of sjiorts.

The list of officers was printed in last

week's issue Magazine, and below will

be found the full list of subscribers:

Kiiico CVmpary,
Ibuvar.l .\. t'oll)/, Xfu ^olk,

.\rthur IJ. Waring, .\e\v \'ui-k,

Stanton I. Ilarson, New ^'orlv,

(.'. .M. Clarl;. Xew York.

Henry Feuchtwanger, New York.

ICrnest l*". Kidlitz, Xew York,

\V. M. IHiuglicrty, Xew York,

Jay Cooke, Jr.. I'hiladelpliia.

J. Henry Hentz. Jr., IMiiladelpliia.

W. L. Sheafer, Pottsville. I^a.,

Henry Slieafer, Pottsville, Pa..

Walter H. Wesson, Springfield. M
i )r. T. U. Coe. Bangor,

James K. Clarke, .\rdmoor, l^a..

I>r. Rowland Cox, Jr., Xew York

Dr. L. I'*. Donolioe, Bayonne, X. J.

H. C. \\"arren. .Xew Haven,

\\ . O. Rowland, Philadelphia,

S. P.. llawley, Yonkers, X. \,,

Uan n. Hull, Savannah, (la..

IC. H. Outerbridge, Xew York.

Cornelius Doreniiis, .Xew York,

Kiciiard Mitton, Boston,

I'red Xesbit, Easton, Pa.,

Cieorute J. I.oveley, Boston,

Jnnics .\. Ilrodie, Brooklyn,

!"rederick Kstabrook, Boston,

W. M. Trnesdall. Brooklyn,

J. C. Havemeyer, Yonkers

'I'ntal, $9700 00

The entire Lake colony will assemble

for the annn.il handicap regatta of the

Club, liooked for this afternoon, a

record eiitrv list assured.

$5,000



KINEO CLUB AND LIBRARY
They Give Character to the Resort and are Enjoyed by

all who Appreciate Their Quiet Charm

W~^ I'-pMK STORY of the Kinco

^IBk«- A Library Association is

^^1^ the story of the interest, effort

pF 7 and perseverance of >[rs.

James A. I'rodic of firooUlyn.

phis the encouragement of

friends ; few at first, many as the move-

ment grew in importance and popularity.

The fact, however, remains, that ^frs.

Rrodie"s belief in the idea is responsiljle

for the Lilirary's existence to-day, for as

an innovation, it did not meet with the

enthusiastic support which one wotdd at

first assume would come as a natural

couser|uence.

There were even some who opposed

the idea, very few. lint the bulk of the

house was negative. "The books will lie

carried away," said one ; "Xobody will

read them hcrr." said another: "It will

not pay," said a third, and so on down

tile line, but Mrs. Brodie /o/u-TC, just as

earnest, devoted women before her have

known, a few friends came forward with

support and the plan was carried through

to a culmination successful even beyond

the expectations of the most sanguine.

Here, in the woods, with no books at

one's disposal, time must drag a little

occasionally, for those to whom camping

and fishing offer no attractions, and the

Library has, naturally, been a great suc-

cess from the first. There has never been

a year when the receipts have not been

sufficient to pay its way easilj' ; more

than one hundred new books being added

every season. It is very seldom that a

book is lost, possibly once in three years

this may happen.

From the start the Library has been

managed with a definite end in view and

with a clear idea as to how this end

should be attained. The desire is to

lirnvide the guests with the kind of read-

ing tliey wish for during the summer.
In this it tliffers from the cily library

whose object is to instruct rather than

.•innise. Hence the body of the Library

is made up of fiction, the season's fiction;

not books two or three years old wliich

every guest has read and which may be

Ijought at a discount.

.\ partial list of the books added this

season illustrate their character : The
Chaperone, The Avenger, Nicolete,

Shepherd of the Stars, The .\ncient Law,
The Weavers, William Jordan, Junior,

Mr. Crewe's Career, Rose Macleod, Ex-
ton Manor, The Man Who Was Thurs-

day, The Black Boy, The .Angels of

Messer Ercole, The Shuttle, Somehow
(iood. Sheaves, The Prima Donna, Janet

of the Dunes, The Broken Road, Days in

Cornwall, Through the (iates of the

Xetherlands, Memories of the Tenny-

sons, Scotland of To-Day, .\. Spring

Fortnight in France.

The ideal location of the room set

apart by the management, in reality liuilt

for the purpose, its restful furnishings,

and the always present "woman's touch,"

make it a favorite retreat for all giving

the entire hotel character.

b'rom time to time friends have con-

tril)uted furnishings—a choice print or

picture, a piece of statuary, a bit of

bric-a-brac—the whole combining to

create a room which is in perfect har-

mony with its purpose ; a room which

bespeaks the continued interest of

devoted w-orkers.

Here one may always find quiet, here

one may always be a bit apart from the

hotel itself; in the home atmosphere as

it were and among friends—for what

friends arc like one's favorite books

!
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THK KINKO n.ll)

Xo fcaliirv of Kinco is more uiiiciuo

than its lo^ caliin Clul) house, a retreat

enjoyed by all williiii its somewhat ex-
clusive circle. Little there is of the true

'"clul)" spirit to he sure, hut herein lies

the charm, cli.irniing hecausc it is unlike

other chihs". ch.irniinK l)ecause it is just

suited to its special needs.

Here one may meet or escape friend-,

chat a hit, read or write, gaze into the

blazing lire upon a cool evening, look off

upon tile moonlit lake when the niglit

is warm. Mere one may rest in the re-

freshing sliade of the wide porclies upon
a hot day, or llnd warmth and cliecr if

the day is stormy. In a way tlie Kineo
Cluh is "home" to most of its members
and because of this it stands out clear

and sharp as one of tlie most treasured

recollections of tlie place.

Always its welcome is the welcome of

a friend, aKv;iys one feels that one may
escape to it and leave the world behind
for a day, an hour, or a week. Little to

do there is. but every moment is occu-

pied, pleasantly occupied because of the

environment wliich i< that of peace and
quiet. Hlessinn> iiiileed upon those wlio

hrst realized the need and later made it

possible ; peace and fond memories to

those who have met life's reward since

their work was accomplished

!

Originally, no doubt, tlie movement
arose from the desire of a few to escape

from the hotel from time to time. Xot
that they disliked the life, but rather be-

cause an occasional hour outside made it

more appreciated, and so it was that sev-

eral of the older guests conceived the

idea and liuilt the house, its architecture,

naturally, of a character suited to the

community. Just two rooms there are

with a monster fireplace of native rocks

between, a long centre table, with easy

chairs.aiul writing tables at the windows,
the walls of rich brown, a refreshing

note of color to the eye and an efTective

background for trophies of the chase, a

few pictures and woods' relics. One soon
yields to the spell, one .soon joins in with

the spirit of the place which, to the out-

sider, seems to possesses few attractions.

Most interesting of all in connection

with the Club's early history, was the

movement of the women to prevent their

exclusion, resulting in a resolution of

length which is reproduced in connection
with this article. Through it all is

dainty wit and more or less of chaft.

nevertheless, this sly reminder was the

result of a change of plan and the ad-

mission of the wives of members upon
ecpial terms with the men and the setting

aside of a room especially for them.

Time has, happily, made little change
in the Club and its methods, but progress

h.is Iieen made, last season witnessing

the permission of entertaining where
previously it has been against rules, and
a gradual maintenance of its membership
through the interest and effort of those

who have long been connected with it.

Always prosperous has been its financial

status and in the twenty-second year of

ils e.xistence it stands upon an absolutely

independent basis.

The present membership includes

many of those who were charter mem-
bers, one of them, Dr. Thomas U. Coe of

li.ingor, the president. Other .stock-

holders include the following: J. Edward
.Addicks, Xew York: F. VV. Aycr, Ban-
gor. .Me.: J. A. Brodie. Brooklyn: John
K lieach. Xew Haven. Conn.; Wilder
M. Hush. West Xewton. Mass.; C. M.
Clark. Xew York; Henry G. Campbell.

Paterson, X. J. ; Amasa Clark, Brook-
line, Mass. ; Hazen Clement, Boston,

Mass.: Howard A. Colby, Xew York:
Charles .\. Conklin, .\tlanta. Ga.; T. U.

Coc, Bangor, Me. : Jay Cooke, Jr., Phil-

adelphia: Dr. Rowland Cox. Xew York;
Cornelius Dorenuis. Xew York ; E. H.
Dickinson, Boston, Mass. ; W. H.
Dougherty, Brooklyn: John H. Dwight,

Lake Forest, 111. ; J. Sloat Fassctt. Xew
N'ork; Walton Ferguson, Jr., Xow York;
Henry Feuchtwanger, Xew York; L. B.

GotT, Pawtucket, R. L; J. Henry Hentz,

Pliiladelphia: C. .-V. Hopkins, Provi-

dence, R L: E. C. Hoyt. Xew York;
Stanton I. Hanson, Xew York: H. L.

Jillson, Worcester, Mass.; C. .\. Judkins,

Kineo, Me.; C. A. Lane, Philadelphia;

(Concluded on l^agc 9)
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LADIES MEETING
September 5, 1885

To discuss their interests as involved in the

project of a Gentlemen's Club House.
Mrs. Ferris was elected President with a stick

of kindling wood, significant of the feeling of the

meeting, to preserve order.

The following Resolutions were offered as

the result of much alter(c)ation and passed

unanimously

:

Whereas, There are alarming reports in circu-

lation which would convey the impression that

the aforesaid Club House contemplates a blow at

our privileges, and threatens a division in fami-

lies by furnishing a resort for our husbands, sons,

brothers, and Other Admirers, excluding US.
1st. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we respectfully ask to be in-

formed what our rights and privileges are to be

in the case, and whether it is designed to restrict

us to times and seasons, or to allow Us Equal

Privileges with the Men.
2d. Resolved,

That as such privileges are Denied us,

we mutually pledge ourselves Strenuously to

Oppose all efforts towards the formation of said

club and that furthermore WE will not allow

OUR HUSBANDS to

PAY THEIR Subscriptions

Elizabeth J. Ferris, Pres.

Rebecca G. Beach, Sec.

Sarah A. Heaton
Emily B. Rowland
Fanny S. Clarke
Elvira H. Jerome

Adeline Sturtevant

Emma C. Payson
Mary H. Rogers
Nellie S. Steese

Mary Treadwell
Rosalie B. Addicks

THE ORIGINAL RKSOLUTION
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MERRYMAKING RUNS RIOT
Plantation Hop at Poland Spring is Easily the Season's

Most Novel and Enjoyable Affair

NEVER has Poland Spring

known a nicrrier wtck.

^PP^ never lias the enjoyment been

yT
I

more general, riding, golf and

tennis combining happily with

affairs which the entire col-

ony has enjoyed. Filled to their capac-

ity are the hotels and filled they will lie

until late September, old and new
friends flocking in for the enjoyment of

the most delightful month of the season.

Mi:RKVMAKIN(i RINS KIOT

Easily the season's most novel and

enjoyable affair was Saturday evening's

"Plantation Hop," arranged for the

younger set liy Mrs. S. M. Innuin of

Atlanta, Mr>. ^\. H. Lord of Boston and

others, replete with rollicking fun and

ludicrous features, enjoyed not alone by

the dark-faced participants who, for tlie

time being, played a part and played it

well, but a company of onlookers which

taxed the capacity of the Music hall.

Complete in every detail, merrymaking

running riot, each feature of the program

an amusing surprise, the affair kept anti-

cipation keen from the opening numlier

until midnigln, and will be the subject

of conversation for man>' a day to come.

Mystery shrouded the arrangements

and so it was with the idea of witness-

ing a black face minstrel show that the

household assembled, the curtained stage

further strengthening the lielief. What
i"eally developed, however, was a series

of tableaux ending in cake walks and

dancing, the entire group in plantation

negro garl), ranging all the way from

Topsy and Samljo, to old mannny and

grizzled daddy, with youths and maidens

is dazzling .array ; l)lack and yellow, blue

find green, red and purple, monster

shoes, giddy headgear and wonderful

jewelry transforming the Boor into a

kaleidoscope of startling color as inhar-

monious as a German liand.

And, last of all, was the evening's

most amazing surprise, known only to

but few of the company, a plantation sup-

per in the great kitchen, with the dim
skyliglit high overhead and pots and
kettles gleaming brightly on their hooks.

Supper was spread on the "help's" tables

with the plainest of service, but every-

thing was clean, spotlessly clean, and the

entire menu delicious ; a true plantation

feast, with everything but the 'possum,"

as a Southerner aptly expressed it.

Fried chicken, brown and tender

;

sweet potatoes, bursting in their skins;

green corn, sweet and juicy; pone bread,

golden yellow ; lioe cake, dry and

appetizing ; and pie, pic. pie—all kinds of

pie—with coffee, cheese and doughnuts,

and watermillion ! Great, big, luscious

watermillion ; watermillion darkeys eat

seeds and all, regretfully laying the rind

aside because it can be used for pickles

!

THE T.\I!LE.\U.\

Three tableaux opened the program,

the first a realistic reproduction of a

negro cabin resting beneath the shade of

overhanging branches and l)ackgrou\ided

by a waving corn held, the door open and

a colored mammy ( Mrs. G. W. Elkins.

Jr, ) stirring a monster kettle which hung

above q glowing fire ; emblematic of tlie

preparation of the wedding feast.

The next scene was the wedding with

Mr. Harris Wharthman as the groom,

garbed in a black cutaway of luonstrous

proportions, expansive trousers, luilitary

front white vest, wonderful tie and a

derliy liat— tlie very first one made, at-

test !

Fair indeed to look upon was the

bride CMr. G. W. Elkins, Jr.), an

oiiif'ccr gown of yellow and green, pink

stockings with monstrous lilack dots.

XOK rnWARD-lIO !—PACE iS
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bridal veil n hi iiiostiiiitc, set off liy a ten

thousand dollar pearl neeklace (lior-

rowed of Mrs. Astorbilt), two diamond

salutes upon his slender lingers and .'i

monster turquoise ( the gift of the

groom), upon his bosom; the entire

Izdlight brought into fitting relation with

the whole by a bouquet of golden glo\v.

Attendant upon this rare vision of

Southern loveliness was the bridesmaid

( Miss Ruth Flint) radiant in Topsy garb

of red skirt, white waist, plaid turban,

kerchief and stockings.

At first glance the best man (Mr. S.

B. Sutphin ) was taken for Lew Dock-

stader, a tall gray plug hat with black

liand, a check tie, plaid suit so loud

that it drowned the music, and shoes that

lapped over the edge of the stage, com-

pleting the costume. In striking contrast

was the bridesmaid (.Mr. C. S. Tnman

)

immaculate in white a decoration day

bat a bit incongruous.

Last of all was the somewhat quiet par-

son (Mr. Richard Elliott), garbed in

black frock coat, check trousers and silk

bat, carrying a demijohn, enililematic of

prohibition Maine

!

The third and last tableaux depicted

the happy couple, in fond embrace, re-

ceiving mammy's blessing, wdiile Miss

Anna Taylor softly strummed "Way

Down Upon the Suanee River" on a

guitar. As the music ceased the orches-

tra struck up Mendelssohn's wedding

march which brought the company to

the floor in couples, seats being taken

after circling it.

A cake walk was next announced, Mr.

G. "W. Elkins. Mr. S. P. Stinson and

Mr. B. P. Moulton, being selected as

judges with due ceremony; a triple tie

resulting and the cake lieing cut and

divided. Mr. Wharthman and Miss

Stinson, Mr. Sutphin and Miss Flint, Mv.

Elliott and Mrs. Warthman won the

special honors, but "honorary mentions
'

were numerous; Mr. Wharthman being

awarded a special token in apprecia-

tion of his skill. A plantation dance liy

Mr. Wyeth and Miss Flint was cleverly

<lonc, reels, jigs and other plantation

dances, rounding out the time until niiil-

niglit and the kitchen supper.

A special feature of the spread was

the presentation of the wedding fee to

the parson by the grateful groom, the

decidedly unexpected appearance of a

live cliicken being a surprise which had

been carefully concealed from all.

The patronesses of the evening were

Mrs. W. H. Lord, Mrs. S. Al. Innian,

Mrs. G. W. Elkins, Mrs. James G. Lind-

say, Mrs. I. B. Johnson and !Mrs. E. P.

Rieker.

The list of dancers included: ^Ir. and

Mrs. G. W. Elkins, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S.

Ij. Sutphin, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wharth-

man, Mrs. C. G. Dixon, Miss Helen B.

Stinson. Miss Eleanor Lindsay, Miss

Mary Childs, Miss Ruth H. Flint. Miss

Helen B. Johnson, Miss Anna Taylor,

Miss Margaret Taylor, the Misses Camp-
bell, Miss Margaret, Miss Mary and Miss

Jeannette Rieker.

Mr. Rumsey Green. Mr. "'. J, Flalher.

Jr., Mr. Franklin Wyelh, ilr. Richard

F.llintt, Mr. J. G. AlcXeil, Mr. Harry

Ginnell, Mr. Davis Pearson, Mr. Hiram

Rieker. Jr., Mr. E. P. Rieker, Jr., and

Master James Rieker.

women's ch.\mpionship

Miss Bessie Fenn, the young daughter

of Professional Arthur PL Fenn, was the

winner of the final round of the annual

Women's Championship for the "Samuel

hers" cup, defeating Miss Georgianna

Bishop of Brooklawn, women's cham-

pion in 1904, and the present Metropol-

itan title holder, by three up and one to

play. A large gallery followed play. Miss

b'enn's acquaintance and Miss Bishop's

prominence, making the contest one of

exceptional attraction.

In the semi-finals Miss Fenn beat Mrs.

W. H. Lord of the Oakley Country Club,

seven and six, and Miss Bishop, Mrs. G.

W. Elkins, Jr.. of the Huntingdon Val-

ley Country Club, seven and five.

In the first round Miss Fenn beat Mrs.

J. R. Wickwire of Ardsley. one up ; Mrs.

Lord beat Mrs. Clayton G. Dixon of the

Springhavcn Country Club, one up (19

holes) ; Mrs. Elkins beat Miss Helen B.
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Stiiison of tlic Pliil:iclcl|)lii;i CiHiiUry

Club, eiglit and six, and Miss Bisliop

beat Miss Marguerite Pettit of tbc Phil-

adelphia Country Club, seven and five.

In qualilication Miss I'^enn led with a

card of ninet\-six. Miss Bishop finishing

second with ninety-nint

IlKKt AMI TllKRF.

Late arrivals who will remain some
time include: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Xel-

.son, Mr. ,ind Mrs. .\. 1". L'hner, Jr.. Mr.

Kemieth Lord, Philailelphia ; Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Ginnell, .Mr. \V. S. (linnell,

Jr. .Mr. II. Ginnell, -Mr. and Mr., II, I.

FOR SWKKT l.ll.\l<ITV

The annual Children's Fair, always

anticipated, alwiiys enjoyable, Wednes-
day afternoon, drew the entire colony to

tbc Music room, some three hundred

dollars being netted for sweet charity as

a result.

Xearly every child in both hotels had

some part in the affair and, assisted by

the young women, they were in charge of

the various tables, dainty with their sim-

ple decorations of golden glow back-

grnnnded by greens; a variety of arti-

cles. Useful and decorative, being sold.

IHE KITCttEN SUPPER

Chisbolm. Mr. H. J. Chisholm, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Turner, Mr. VV. R.

Hooper, Mrs. DeWitt West, New York;

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burns Trundle, Balti-

more; Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Rice, Miss

Rice, Mr. E. G. Farrar, Miss R. H. Flint,

Boston; Mr. Julian .\. Rice, Mr. E. E.

Belding, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Maddox and child, .\tlanta; Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Paul. Lowell; Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel W. Trost, Cincinnati; Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Burr, Englewood ; Mr.

and Mrs. .'Vdnah Xeyhart, and the Misses

Xeyhart, P'ramingham ; Mr. and Mrs.

Benj. Xeilds, Wilmington, X. C. ; Mrs.

Ellen E. Hills and Miss Hills, Hartford;

Miss Alice M. Hallock, East Orange.

21 P.VCE .NORTH\VARD-HO !

.\t the fancy work table were ^liss

Helen Johnson, Miss Mildred Lindsay,

Miss Eleanor Lindsay, Miss Alice May- •

nard. Miss Hilda Greenleaf, Miss Mar-
garet Watson, and Miss .\lice Hallock.

Popped corn was dispensed by Miss

Stewart, flowers by Miss Lewis, and con-

fections by Miss Campbell, Miss Ricker

and Master Ricker, and always there was
a crowd around the grab bag table over

which Master Edward Ricker presided,

with a steady demand for lemonade

served by "Annie."

Miss Ethel M. Frank and Mr. Carl O.

Deis were heard with pleasure in a musi-

cal program Thursday evening, the

music hall being filled.



IN BUCOLIC COSTUME
Rustic Dance is Feature of Busy W^eek of Golf and

Social Pleasures at Rangeley Lake House

V ^, OELDOM has a siiigk- week

^Sm' ^ funiislied niort- of p'.cas-

^B|^ lire for Rangcley Lake hmue
^ 7 miests, sports and social pleas-

ures lining in. one niiglit almost

say. every hour of day and

evening. Record house counts continue.

with early Septemlier promising little

change and many planning to remain

until Octolier.

lUCOI.H .\1 KKRV .M A K KK.S

Enjoyed by the entire household w.is

the Saturday's "Barn Yard Frolic" or

dance, the Casino being transformed for

the occasion by picturesque and eflfective

bucolic decorations; the walls covered

with soft green cornstalks and hung with

everything a farm can claim ownership

to—harness, milk pails, rakes, hoes,

pitchforks, scythes, whips and what not

—the effect heightened by the introduc-

tion of a monster hay stack and a pen of

the liveliest and most musical of young-

pigs which never for a moment ceased to

protest against their strange surround-

ings.

As for costumes they covered the limit

of possibility, ranging all tlic way from

the pretty milkmaid of fiction to the

hired girl of stern reality, and the chore

boy to the summer boarder, with enough

typical Uncle Cys, Aunt Sallys, hayseeds

and farm hands to make one feel that a

County Fair had got misplaced.

Easily the most interesting of the

young women and the best caricature on

the floor, was Miss Susan Dill as a giddy

young spinster, while the Shields broth-

ers as "Hiram" and "Mandy"' provoked

no end of laughter. On every hand was
heard praise for all, but none more gen-

nine and hearty than that bestowed on

the volunteer decorators of the hall,

Miss Marie Cbatillon and Miss Elsa

Shaffer of New York, l\lr. H. A. Free-

ni.m and .Mr. C. P. b'reeman of Pliiladel-

pliia. ;nnl .Mr. l-~reil Marsli of East

Orange.

Among tile merrymakers in costume

were Miss Mary King. Miss Mary Lat-

tin. Miss Ruth Lattin, Miss Emma Dill,

Miss Susan Dill, Miss Anna Schaefer,

Miss Elsa Schaefer. ^^iss Marguerite

Schaefer. Miss May \Vharples, Miss

Roberta Rue, Miss Marie Cbatillon, Miss

Rachael Marble, Miss Margaret Adri-

ance. Miss May Conrad, Miss Wealthy

Lewis, Miss Mildred Sears, Miss Edith

Xapier. Miss Gladys Oilman, Miss Xellie

Brown, Miss Elizabeth Shields.

Mr. Xelson Shields, Mr. .\rthur

M.'iris. Mr. I^eonard Frisbie, Mr. "Jack"

Oilman. Mr. "Marry" Bauchle, Mr. Mar-

old Xapier, ilr. Edward Morris. Mr.

Durando Lines, Mr. Stewart King, Mr.

Carol Marble, Mr. J. S. Wooster, Mr.

Clarence Freeman, Mr. J. S. West.

INI-'ORM.\L PLE.VSt'RES

Among the delightful atTairs of the

week was a novel afternoon provided by

Mrs. E. M. Brown of New York,

Mrs. W. H. Whaples and Miss May
Wbaples of J-fartford, in a trip by a spe-

cial train of observation cars over the

narrow gauge railroad to Phillips and

return. The invitation list numbered
sixty-five, and the afternoon was one

long to be remember because of the

agreeable companions, the beauty of the

day and the grandeur of the scenery.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Stahl of Philadel-

phia, entertained the boys of the hotel,

Monday, at Driftwood Lodge, a sail

down the lake, camp dinner and after-

noon of games filling in never-to-be-for-

gotten hours.

Bridge claims many devotees. Miss

Marzolf of New York, entertaining a

party of si.xty in the Casino, Wednesday,

and Mrs. George Schaefer and Miss

NOK rnW.-^RD-JIO !
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Cliatillon of Xew York, ;i siniihir p;irly Sliiulil- (Kil. iiiiK'ty-oiK-. ami G. R,

Thursday. SmukT (lo) niuetv-sevcn.

C.OLF ! GOLF ! GOr.F I

Golf events, varied in character, have

rounded out a full week, interest cen-

tred in the annual Rangeley Lakes Cham-
])ionship tourney for a trophy presented

li\ Mr. Thomas H. Bauc'nle of Xew
^ Ork, president of the Oquossoc Golf

Chih. keen play ruling.

In the final round for the chief cup

C. 15. Waterman of Boston, defeated V.

I!. Marsh of East Orange, live up and

fnur to go, thirty-six holes heing played.

In tlie semi-finals Mr. Waterman beat J.

I*", .^driance, three and two, and Mr.

Marsh, J. S. Wooster, by the same score.

G. S. Dunham was the winner

of the consolation, defeating C. E.

Synott, three and one ; the very spe-

cial or third flight trophy, going to H. M.
Maris who defeated F. C. Bunn. one up.

In the semi-finals Mr. Dunham beat G.

R. Souder and Mr. Synott, T. M. Marsh:

Mr. Maris winning from E. Roberts,

and Mr. Bunn from F. Xeher.

Saturday's inedal play handicap at-

tracted a big field, C. E. Synott of East

Orange, whose allowance was an "un-

lucky" thirteen. leading with a card of

seventy, W. C. Bowers (25) and H. E.

Napier (23) next in line with seventy-

two and seventy-three, respectively.

Other scores were : W. H. Morrow.

94—1&—76; H. G. Duffield, 97—21—76;

J. E. Adriance, 93—15—78; A. M. Maris,

94— 16—78; F. Xeher, 100—20—80; E.

B. Morris, 92—12—80; C. B. Water-

man, 91—Id—8i ; E. Napier, 102—20

—

82; G. R. Souder, 94—10—84; H. M.

Maris, 94—10—84; J. S. Wooster, 100

—

15—85; W. H. Castle, loi—16—85; L.

W. Frisbie, 103—18—85; T. Otis, 104—

17—87; C. Marble, in—24—87; E. Rob-

erts, 98—9—89; T. A. Benner, no—20

—

90; R. J. Lewis, ns—25—90.

C. E. Synott led in Wednesday's

handicap with an eighty-one, his handi-

cap being another "thirteen," E. Rob-

erts (9), next in line with eighty-four.

.\. M. Maris (16), made eighty-eight;

11. M. Maris (10), eighty-nine; S. B.
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Miss Marie Chatillon of Xew York,

and Mr. T. McCurdy Marsh of East

Orange, divided honors in two special

events, a match play putting competition

for a cup offered by Mrs. Thomas II.

Bauchle, and .-i putting and approaching

contest for a cup and ball prizes,

Speci;il interest was given to Miss

Chatillon's win owing to the fact that it

l)reaks Miss Helen Dill's phenomena!

series of golf victories which have

extended over a period of tln-ee years,

the final round being won liy three up

and two. Other participants were Miss

.Vapier, Miss E. Castle, i\Irs. Wriggins.

Miss A. Castle, Miss Scheafer, Mrs.

Trainer. Miss Parlett. Miss Brown. Miss

Stearns, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Roberts,

Miss Dill, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Adriance,

Miss Rue, Miss Susan Dill, Miss King,

Miss Wharples, Miss Seyms, Mrs. Hall,

Mrs. Riker, Mrs. Adams, Miss A.

Scheafer, Miss Adriance.

Miss Emma Dill's brilliant win of two

ties on her way to the final match with

Mr. Marsh, was the feature of the put-

ting and approaching contest, taking

second in a quadruple tie with E. B. Mor-

ris, H. M. Maris and L. W. Frisbie; Mr.

Maris and Mr. Morris winning the golf

ball prizes in the play-off.

Saturday evening's presentation of

prizes by Dr. B. Franklin Stahl, was

especially interesting, tlie doctor in a

happy vein with some quip ready for

each of the fourteen prize winners gath-

ered, kept the assembled company

in gales of appreciative laughter. In

closing Dr. Stahl made reference to the

highly successful golf season and in the

name of the Club thanked the Board of

Governors for their untiring efforts in

behalf of golf at Rangeley.

A. M. jMaris leads in the race among

the point winners, with twenty-seven to

his credit. E. Roberts and C. E. Synott

tied at twenty-three, S. B. Shields fourth

with twentv-two.



THE TYPICAL MAINE GUIDE
Just as Much a Product of the Soil as the Forests

and His Like is Not to be Found Elsewhere

V ^, HT^HE GUIDE, in the mind

^kSk«- -- of every snortsman who

H^ lias "done" Maine properly, is

pF 7 closely associated with memo-
ries of pleasant and successful

days with the rod on lake and

stream, or long tramps through the

woods with the rifle. It is his guide,

not the sporting camp proprietor or the

people he meets, that the sportsman,

after return to civilization, remembers

most of all. This recollection is al-

most always tinged with tenderness,

for "Charlie" is to the minds of a cer-

tain number of sportsmen, not only the

best guide in the State, but the staunch-

est friend in the world ; while, on the

other hand, Charlie thinks no sportsmen

come to Maine except Mr. So-and-So

and a few others of his select coterie.

All others lack much or little of being

up to Charlie's ideal, and he loves to

relate, with glowing eyes, in the pres-

ence of other guides, the achievements

with rod and gun of the mighty Nim-

rods wdiom he guides. To the sports-

man, on the other hand, all other guides

than their own particular are just a bit

"ofif." They talk too much or too little,

paddle or walk too slow or too fast, or,

possibly, the cooking is uncertain ; but

their Charlie hasn't a fault. It is a

pleasure to converse with him or be in

his company, his paddling and gait are

just right, and the coffee never fails to

be good, the trout cooked to a turn, the

bread light, or the flap jacks Iirown and

tender.

Some sportsmen are, indeed, wont to

carry their enthusiasm so far as to quar-

rel about their guides much as children

do about their papas, and while Mr. Gun
admires Mr. Rod, personally, he cannot

for the life of him luiderstand how he

can go into the woods with "that block-

head Tonuny." Both seem to forget

that .1 guide is much like a wife; wliat

suits one man lias no attractions for an-

other. It is the old, old story where

people fail to comprehend what there is

ill the mysterious word—companionship.

The typical Maine guide is just as

much a product of the soil as are tlie

mighty forests, and his replica is not to

iie found elsewhere. They arc, of course,

all human and differ in temperament.

One may be nervous and excitable, an-

other reserved and deliberate; a third,

patient and forbearing, and ;i fourth,

C|uick tempered and unreasonable ; but,

as a class, good guides arc to a man,

strong, willing, friendly and ever on the

lookout to see that their "sporter" has

tlie best there is to be got. They are

good friends and, sometimes, bitter eue-

111 ies. for their sense of justice is keen

and they are ready to retaliate for a just

and, sometimes, a fancied grievance.

The majority are sober and honest, if

one accepts the latter qualification by

making allowances for the fairy tales

wdiich they are wont to spin for the en-

tertainment of their city guests, and,

often, they have told these over and over

until they really believe them. Profan-

ity is not a rule among them, although a

moderate amount adds zest to their con-

versation on fitting occasions. With

scarcely an exception they know their

place and keep it, seldom mistaking

kindness for familiarity or imagining

that they are the sportsman and the

sportsman the guide. They do not ex-

pect to be put on a basis of familiarity.

They realize that the men they guide

come from a world of which they know
little, yet they are seldom envious.

They only ask to be treated like men,

nothing more.

Guiding is a business with them, de-

void of all the frills the uninitiated en-

thusiast might attach, and taken season
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in and season out, it is aliout as liard

work as one would wish to undertake.

To tramp long miles carrying a heavy

pack or an eighty-pound canoe over a

rough trail, to paddle from morning

until night, to be ever at the call of

some one who is in the woods for en-

joyment, and then to end the day by

getting supper,, chopping wood for . the

night, building a lean-to and houghing

down tile beds is no easy or unimportant

hard rain, drenched to the skin"' Who
else would pack a canoe half a dozen

miles without grumbling, simply for the

sake of a few hours' fishing? Wlio else

would give up a blanket and sit by the

fire that you might be warm, or go with-

out food that you might not go hun-

gry? No one but the guide is the

answer of all wdio have been fortunate

enough to be under the care of a good

one while in the woods.

"rH.\KLIE II.^SN T .\ FAULT
" The coffee never fails to be good or the flapjacks

brown and tender
'"

task. If ever a class of men earned

their money fairly and squarely it is the

guides who are working for $2.50 and

S,5 a day. A good guide gives his em-

ployer the benefit of knowledge gained

from years of experience in the woods

—

the art of woodcraft, the habits of fish

and game. He does not hesitate, if need

be. to risk his life for his employer, and

the greatest personal discomfort is a

pleasure to hitn if it only adds to the

enjoyment of his party. Who else would

sit in a canoe and paddle for hours in a
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The guide does his best work for the

man he likes. It adds pleasure to his

occupation to have a man who is appre-

ciative, kindly, and patient. The guide

likes to be told that the cooking is good,

tliat the day's sport has been satisfac-

tory, and he appreciates any demonstra-

tion of personal interest. Above all

things he hates a "kicker." and such a

man has a hard tiine in the woods as

soon as his failing becomes known. He
admires a tnan wdio is a good shot or

expert with the rod. and will do any-



thing to assist sucli a one to oluain what

he desires, for he feels, and justly, that

half the glory of his employer's achieve-

ments falls upon him. After taking a

man up close to a mammoth moose or

big deer and seeing a whole magazine

of cartridges fired without effect, or

after paddling cautiously up to a fine

trout pool and having the w-ater pounded

until the fish flee in terror, he gets dis-

couraged, and it is not to be wondered

at. He has done his best in ever\^ way,

and to have grumbling is not pleasant.

The guide admires the straightforward

man. He can tolerate anything if he

believes one is sincere in it. If a man
can neither shoot nor fisli he likes to

know it, if things are wrong he would

feel better to receive a friendly sugges-

tion than to be told something he knew
was not true.

I'irst of all the sportsman who wants

to enjoy !Maine and see the State prop-

erly should secure a good guide, for the

best fishing is not to be found on the

brooks and lakes close to sporting

camps, and the finest hunting is miles

distant, even at the wildest and most
remote of them. This can ]>e best done

by securing information from some old

time Maine sportsman who knows such

men. A registered guide is not neces-

sarily all right, for there is little oppor-

tunity for the fish and game connnis-

sioners to investigate and mediocre men
get certificates. After securing his

guide, the sportsman must treat that

guide "white," and there will be no

trouble. The guide does not expect you

til help paddle the canoe unless you so

desire, for tlie "help" would probably

flavor more of hindrance. If you care

to "sack-' part of the pack over the trail

he will be grateful, but he does not ex-

pect it. He wants you to get all the

pleasure' you can and first, last, and al-

ways to be reasonable, not to expect

more of him than flesh is capable of, to

appreciate the good things he brings

.\our way and to make the best of un-

avoidable discomforts. If you have

money and choose to give liim $5 or $25

at the end of your stay, as a tip, or a

nest egg for the "little 'un," it will fur-

ther cement his regard for you, for

money is scarce in ]\Iainc, and people

live plainly. If you cannot alTord to do

this, friendly acts and kindly interest

will do just as well. Do whatever the

heart prompts and the purse permits,

and your guide will ever be your stanch-

est friend and most ardent admirer.

.\bove all, make no promise of gifts

when you "get home," if you are not in

e.arnest. Keep faith with your guide if

you seek his faithful service and respect.



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR,A>iK.'PR.E<SBR,E.Y

,1' tV

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of .Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone ^vho rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"Tile most entertaininjr and interesting addition to the literature

of motoring yet publislied"~Ton'/i and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel NewStands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



HOTEL PRESTON Kempshall Golf Balls

BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

H. \A/. F^RIEST". IVIgr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

Season of 1908
l\I ^ \A/ Construction

Our New Ciisliion Cover renders

these balls not only More Lively

but Wonderfully Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, INIexA/ Uersey

NORTHWARD-HO

!

Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information

Address, Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO!
Journal Bi.d'g, Lewiston, Me,

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STI >1> AT

THE SHOREHAM
(American and European Plan)

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Located in the most fashionaljle part of

the city and within five minutes' walk of

the Executive Mansion, Treasury, State,

War and Navy Departments.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Prompt and Caieful Attention given to Pre-
scription Work.

Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Telephone Orders a Specialty.

I. A. HARRIS
Graduate in F'Hiarm a c y

GREENVILLK, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels and log cabins with modern
improvements. One hundred square miles of

new territory; more tlian fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; fine scenery.

Best of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Good canoe trips.

Iwelve hours' ride fron Boston. Elevation,

J. 100 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
JacWcman, IVlaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOLDEN BROS., Rroprietoks



YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd like to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD-HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below:

NAME ADDRESS

»S- ADD MORE PAPER IF YOU WISH

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

On the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fox hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Baruch and Nauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water— Lithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, $15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
^===^^= VIA THE ==^==^^=

LOW
R/\TES

Boston
A'DMaine

* Railroad.

Excellent

Service

((

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for W^estern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FLjiNDERS.
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

C. M. "BUKT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T, Sanders
President

FLEET:

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Katahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Prisciila Reindeer

SUMMER SCHEDULE, SEASON 1908

S.W.Philbrick
Vice-Pres. a Treas.

GREENVILLE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE
Beginning' July 26

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sat.Sun. only Sun. only
8.00 A.

10.00 A.
10.55 "

11.50 "

12.15
12.45 "

*1.00 P.

Ex. Sun.
Greenville. Iv. 6.15 A.
Greenville Jet 6.45"
Deer Island *7.40 "

Ivineo, arr S.35
Ivineo. Iv
Kineo Station

S.45
•

9.00
Rockwood *9.15

'

Ex. Sun.

10.15 A.
10.30 •

Northwest Carry
Northeast Carry

10 45 '

11.30 '

:.30

2.30 P.
•3 25 "

4.20 "

4.40 "

5.00
"

*5.10 "

7.20
•

6.40 '•

S.20 P.
S.40 •

1.15 P.
1.30 •

i!.30

*'J.25

10.20
10.30
10.45
11.05

12.35
HEAH OF LAKE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND GKEENVILLE

Beginning July 26

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry,
Rockwood
Kineo Station.. . .

Kineo, arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Greenville Jet....
Greenville

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.

S.30 .

9.00

.00 A,
7.4 5

•9.15
10.00
10.10
10.15 "

*11.05 "

12.00 Noon

12.45 P.
1.00 "

Ex. Sun. Ex.Sun.Ex.Sun.Sun.only Sun.on
10.45 A.

2.30 P
*4.00 "

5 15 P. 5.00 "

5.15 "

12.30 P.
'2.00
2.20 "

2.35 "

2.45 "

•3.40 "

4.30 "

5.30 •

5.00
6.00
6.55

2.00 P.
•3.25
3.40 "

3.50 '

4.00 "

•5.00 •

5 55 '

6.15
"

6.30
6.45

ly

p.

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND 'WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO [Daily cxccjit Suiido.v]

Greenville, Iv 9.15 A,
Greenville Jet 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lilv Bay, arr 11.00 A.
Lily Bav, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON. General Manager.

West Outlet, Iv 1.00

Kineo 2.00
Lily Bay, arr 3.30
Lily Bay, Iv 5.15
Sugar Island 5.35
Greenville Jet 6.30
Greenville 7.00



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connects with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredlly opposite and

within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleep ing Cars
Leave New York at 8.00 P.M., except Sunday, and arrive

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Parlor Cars
Leave Boston 8.00 .\.M. and arrive at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On both trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Nortlieast and Northwest

Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY. General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson
BOSTON, MASS.

We have the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the Hest

CoU Clubs and Balls,

the lie^t Sweaters, the

Best llathing Suits, the

P.est Croquet Sets, the

Best Hammocks, the

Best Tents, the Best

Baseball Goods, the

IVst Athletic Shoes

Catalogue 0/ High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES.

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

SMITHS
PATTERSON
COMPANY

DIAMONDS
RUBIES

EMERALDS
PEARLS

Sapphires

Boston, Mass.

TCa Victorina

Ifi^b <Bra6e

10 ct (Tl^ars

3os. !;&erran ^ (To.. 5ttaKcrs

426 St. ani Ut ^.ve.

tJlcw VorK (Tit?





NORTH CAROLINA Fouodnl by Joflict W. Tata

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

oi the wonderful climate found only in the dry,
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only retort in the United States having

and one of 9 hole*

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament hat been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yeari

Programs

sent on application.

Kennels, Guides, etc.

i» a private eitate abool tea milej iquare. It h*< an altitude of 700 feet abov*

•ea level. Among iti many chami it the large percentage of bright, luooy day*

duiiog the winter nonthi, and itt absolute freedom (torn damp. peoetnliDg windt

is tK* only retort in America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFnCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina
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NORTHWARD-HO !

HERE'S to the Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle "mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills:

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue.

Sink into skies of clearest blue:

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great.

Here's to Ndrthwarh-H'j!—the Pine Tree State!

H L J _«k^,^,^_



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

A

THE POLAND SPRING HOUSE

MA.' .

THE SAMOSET, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si, SONS. South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

'0

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

f**'^
î^^'i^
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Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangfeley Lake House

One of New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Ciuides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BELGRADE LAKES, IVIE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL & SON
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THAT REMARKABLE FLY
One of Joe's Yarns

a coninninica-"OE WAS in

tive mood and. as a nat-

|H|^ ural consequence, the little

^F* group about the cabin's blazing

fireplace was silent, for none

of us equal him when it comes

to story telling. Not alone is his imag-

ination keen, hut an education far above

the average Maine guide, and much
reading, have given him a vocaliulary

of some range, and when he begins to

lapse into the subconscious state we
know that something unusually choice

is coming.

"I understand," he queried with

great deliberation, "that this little

group of ours is privileged to vary

slightly from the truth if it serves to

make a story more interesting, and that

short flights of the imagination are per-

mitted?" Joe looked up and we all

nodded, wondering just what was com-

ing. "Let me, then, emphasize, in open-

ing," he continued with much gravity,

"that upon this particular occasion it

will be entirely unnecessary for me to

make use of either privilege, contenting

myself only with the plain, unadorned

facts and omitting the frills witli which

I might adorn it and minus the addi-

tional interest wliicli variation might

give. What I desire to impress upon

you most of all is the strangeness of the

wonderful phenomena which I was fort-

unate enough to witness and to do this

I must, at least, have your confidence.

S

"Yciu will remember that winter came
very suddenly at Moosehead Lake last

f;dl. We had nuich cold weather early,

to be sure; but heavy winds kept the

Lake from freezing until well along in

December. Then, suddenly, it grew
calm and cold one evening and the next

morning the Lake was covered with a

.ci.iating of thin, clear, firm ice, aliout an

inch or an inch and a half in thickness.

"Finding the ice sufficiently strong to

hold me, I determined to cross the Lake
ti) my c;inip ,it the West Outlet. As I

sped ;dong I suddenly became aware of

its exceptional purity—as clear and

transparent as ever plate glass was made
—and I could look down through it as

easily as one would tln'ough the skylight

lit a house, the liright sun seeming to be

rellected down through the mysterious

depths as if by a prism. Lying down
and covering my eyes with my hands, I

found that I could see the bottom of

the Lake, five lumdred feet away, as

plainly as I could the distant shore.

The sight made me dizzy. I nevei

could stand upon a mountain and look

off, to say nothing of looking down, and

the sensation of vast depth below me
and cold water between, with only a thin

crust of ice as a separation, sent un-

canny chills shooting down my back.

"Rising. I hurried on with the desper-

ation of a man pursued and not until

over shallower water did my self-con-

trol return. Tlien from lime to time, I

gratified my curiosity, stuilying the bot-

tom of the Lake, as one explores an



iniknowii and forhicUlon territory.

At the Outlet tlie water wa-; suffi-

ciently shallow to permit my looking

straight clown to the hottom without

lying down and 1 enjoyed the sensation,

moving ahout curiously. After a time

I found a point, directly opposite my
cabin, at which a great school of mon-
ster speckled trout were congregated. I

app'roached cautiously until nearly over

them, but such steps were not necessary

as I afterward learned, for if these fish

had ever entertained fear of man it had

long since disappeared, so. secure had

they become in this stronghold, a point

long closed to fishennen.

"The sight was too much for me. in

spite of the fact that they were doubly

protected : the law making the location

one whicli could not be fished and the

season being, of course, a close one, but

I argued that there could be no liarm in

my taking one or two little ones for

dinner.

"Xaturally, I liad neither hook nor

line with me. Hunting through my
pockets I found a bit of stout linen

twine, and I made a rough hook from a

safety pin. In lieu of bait I made .'i

crude representation of a Parmachenee
Belle, from bits of wdiite and red under-

flannel, and laying the whole upon the

ice, took my axe preparatory to cutting

a hole through it.

"Then and there a peculiar thing took

place which had I given it more thought,

would have warned me of the conse-

quences of the act which 1 was about to

commit. It was. of course, as easy for

the fish to see through the ice as it was
for me, and the very moment that fly

touched the fish below began to jump at

it. The whole monster school seemed

to have but one desire and that to get

tlie dainty morsel in their mouths and

they pounded away, relentless and deter-

mined. Every now and then a big fel-

low would pull off soine thirty feet, get

a purchase and come thundering up

against it like a catapult, making the ice

crack ominouslv for rods aljout.

"At the time, strange as it may seem,

the incident did not strike me as being

unusual. I took it only as positive

assurance that I would have no trouble

in getting the one or two little ones I

desired, liut out of pure humanity I did

pick up the fly and put it out of sight

until I had cliopped the hole, for the

sight of the bleeding snouts and black-

ened eyes got the best of me, I never

saw a more disappointed lot of fish in

my life. It did seem that they would

not be consoled: a few of tliem actually

shed tears.

"In a short time I had cut a good
sized hole through tlie ice. the trout all

the while regarding me curiously some
ten feet away, the very inquisitive ones

coming quite close every now and then,

only to dart back to the main school at

the slightest movement. Clearing out

the fine ice and winding the line about

my hand. I dropped in the fly, not with-

out a little llutter of excitement for a

vague presentment possessed me.

"Xo sooner had it touched the water

tlian the school started for it as one

fish. I had not expected this and.

instinctively. 1 jumped back, pulling the

rty with nie. lint that made no differ-

ence, the fish came straight on and
through the hole, the big ones in the

lead and the little ones at the end. As
the capacious mouths of the leaders

opened a chill of fear swept over me
and. turning. I ran for the sliore, the

whole school following as rapidly as it

could.

"I sought the protection of my cabin,

and was just able to unbolt the

door and get inside when the fleetest

of the lot w-ere at my heels. Then
my fear disappeared. What was there

in a school of trout to be afraid of, I

argued, and going outside, killed a few

little ones for dinner and then put the

rest to flight. an easy task for many were

already gasping for breath and they

readily sought tlie water. But in fif-

teen minutes tlie whole bunch, with

manv additions, was back at the cabin

NORTH\VARD-HO !— P.^GE S



iliiiir .lyiiin, .uul (IkiI tliini; kt-pl up diir-

int; llic ciUii'i' ila.\'

!

"And hn.illy. ,i4rntlcnii.ii, I liail to cnn'y

mil liiiards and ciivfi' up that hole, tak-

iuii ad\anta,L;r nf a time when the trout

were in the water recuperating for an-

other rush, it was such a nuisance hav-

ing tlieni under foot I

"I have always kept tlial rctiiarkahle

lly ami here it is," concluded Joe. pro-

ducing it from his pocketliook.

Good September Trout Flies

rile Seplemlier lly risherman iinds

cnndilions wdiich exist at no other

-ea'-on of the year, particularly during

the latter |i:irt (jf the month wlieu the

llsh are g.ithering ,it the spawning heds.

l!rieH\ an ahnonn.al condition exists and

the lisli are "fussy;" often extremely so.

Ihe Septemher lly hook should, in

consequence, contain something more
than the usual assortment to meet the

special re<|uirements. At times, to be

sure, all tlie old favorites will prove

effecti\e: tile Montreal, silk bodied gray

and brown hackles and Parmachcnee

belle ill p.irlicnlar; but. in .addition, there

should lie lures seldom used.

.\niong the best of these will be found

the yellow May and the St. Patrick, two
dies which the average angler regards

as "curios." The Jenny Lind and scar-

let ibis should also be included in the list,

as well as the white miller.

WHien the ani^Kr linds I rout rising

heel\. bill indilTereiil to the ll>, he

slioiilcl try these lures; one .at a time,

two or lliree easts, siir^ly. If lie ha^

111 \er I xperimenleil llie chances are ib.it

.111 experience awaits him, for if the

right fly is used, under jirinie eondilions,

there is no limit to the possible catcli.

If in doubt try the experiment this

f.all and. if you meet with success, change
back to "every day" flies for a few casts;

.iust to satisfy yourself!

In many ways September is the best

ll\ lishing month of the year, and al no
IH-rioil of the season is the weather more
delightful.

Bill Jones of the Grocery

Itiil jinus lif owns ttif grocery store

W'tiere alt the fellers go
.\n" set each night an" spin their yartis.

.\ nio.st impressive row.

Itill seldom spins a yarn hiniself.

.lest uses of his ears.

.\n' says, in confirlence. he don'l

Helieve tpiite all he liears.

Itill Jones he sets all liy himself

I'ehiiul the counter there.

.\n' listens to the things they say

Witli sari an' patient air.

.\n' ef he ketches trade enough
From them who nightly dwell

To pay him fur his light an' heat.

He thinks he's doin' well,

hill .lones he figures ev'ry night,

I 111 paper hroad an' hrown.
'1 he age of ev'ry setter there

I'Vom Uncle PIzra down.
)lill says: "Kf they hev done cz much
Ez they make out. by swish.

'rhey'\r lived two hundred years apiei-e

An' kelrhrtl a nidlion fish!"

—A'. I'. Si, II,

ij I'Ai'.K— NOK I IIWAKIl-llo !



CHUG-CHUG POP-POP UFF-UFF!
Annual Power Boat Handicap of Moosehead Lake

Yacht Club Feature of Kineo's Busy NVeek

V Tv7 ~nPl I I'". \\'I'".l':iv witnesses the rrnniplly ,il two o'clock llic "Asii,"

^(Bm' a ^riidiKil transposition of nwiiccl li\ Juil^c Wilfred Bolster of I'.os-

^Pl^ Kineo fi'iini llie "snnnner" to ton, i,ol under way mid precisely one

^rl iIk- "sportint;" resort and out- honr and tliirty-eiglit minutes, forty-live

door recreations and social di- seconds later tlie "SiKer I"'o\," llie Per-

versions gradually giving way guson ll\er, crosseil llie line. lM"ancis

to lisliing and wilderness pleasures, witli West nl Itoston, in llie "Oiiaway" was

tlie shooting season, not far distant, li'Ur niinntes and Iwenly-four seconds

eagerly anticipaU'il. Still, hiiwc\er, the after ilie "Asp," Mrs, h, II. Outorhridgc

hig liolcl remains well fdled, many com- of Xew ^'ork, in the "lUmky Dory."

ing to lake the places of those who arc four niinntes ;md rifly-se\eii seconils ; C.

turning homeward with new zest for A. Judkins of Kineo, in the "Eleanor,"

life's duties and responsiliilities. tliirty-l'onr minutes and lifty-fonr sec-

Se|Uenilier lly lishing is excellent, lioili •nils; W'.dlon ferguson's "Francis,"

in the iimnediate \-icinily and ;it nearby lhirl\-nine miniiles; C. M. Clark in the

anil dist.ant points, and the wilderness is "I'nonie" I last year's winner), lifty-

cl.aimiiig devotees from all sections, tuin- nine minutes : W. II. Dougherty of

dreds workin.g in weekly for some one Brooklyn, in the "While Arrow," lifly-

of the numerous trips which open ui) l»o niinntes and twenty-seven seconds;

from here through the West Branch and •'^li' Ferguson's "ISatleau," lifty-lhrcc

its trilintaries. minulcs and forty-two seconds; W. L.

.\,NNi .\i. \.\i irr (I. I'll ni:i;.\TT.s She.afer of l'otls\ille, in the "Clematis,"

If lliere was aii\liody in the section forl_\-four niinntes ,ind Ihirty-lhree sec-

who didn't attend llie second annual onds; .Slanton I. Il.inson of Xew 'S'ork,

h.indica]! for |iowc'r l)o.-[l>. of the .Moose- in tile "(iracious," lifly-nine niinntes ami

head Lake ^'achl Clnh. held Saturday, three seconds, ,and it w'as "/c/ 'cr go"

their absence w.isn't nolieeahle in the hig to the finish line: "chug-chug." "pop-

crowd which flocked in here from all l>oii,
' "iilf-uff!"

parts of the Lake. Regular boats, pri- Cleverest of all was the race of the

\ate boats, excursicjii steamers, canoes, "Gracious," starting ne.\t to the last,

riiwbo.its .and wli;il not brought flu' "i'h the licet scattered .along llie course

crowd .and it made the most of ;i ^lo- .ahead of her. one bo.al seven miles dis-

rious da\. tinged with excitement, 'fhe lanl. .ill of which were passed, one b\

triangular course brought the sl.iii and on,, ,iMd Ibe finish line nijiped in llie leail

finish directly o]iposile the point, and Chugging .ifln- her, throwing the

handicap allow.inces gave added inleresi u.iler far onl on either side in great

to llie slarl .ind linisb. b'.levrn lio.ils white bilious, came ibc ".SiUer box."

lined up. ran.ging .ill Ihe \va\ in speed fairly burning tlii' wind ,is she went .and

from the llyer owned by W.Lllon b'ergu- tbi' zest of coiic|uesl in her engines. gr.id

son, donor of the Iropliy, and the hand- n.dly ele.ining up llie field, and on the

some cruise]- of C. M. Clark, wdio gave home siretcb when trouble with the en-

tile permaneiil cup, to the slower craft gines lost forty-live seconds ,and, mi-

of the di.iry .and canoe type, closely doubtcdly, the race.

matched because of time allowance han- The motor canoe "Onaway" made sec-

dicaps and the owners of all with high ond, the "White .Arrow" third and the

hopes as to the liii.al result. "Clematis" fourth, the balance of the

NoKiiiwAKn no!— i'.\(;i'. lo



.yrmip clnsc up and toarinn hnmcward as

if a life ik-pcndcd on it.

Then the judges got their Iieads to-

^etlicr and juggled the figures as judges

are wiml tn do. JauK-^ A. lirodic of

lirouklyn, representing the Yacht Chil),

hcing assisted bj- the experts, Ernest F.

Kelly of the Kennebec Yacht Club, Rath,

anil 11- M. I'richtnian of New York.

Saildesl of all was the announcement

(hat the "Gracious" has exceeded her

trial speed beyond the limit and was dis-

iinalilied, the trophy going to the little

"(Jnavvay," the remaining honorable

mentions in the order given.

Then went up a mighty cheer on land

and water which the forests caught up

and echoed back, while whistles shrieked

and bats waved, and the "second amnial"

r;ice ])asscd into history as an untiualified

^uccess ;ni(l .1 brilli.inl ])rophecy for the

future !

TWO WINS I'ROM TAOONNKT

.Slinging with the defeat li\ Megan-

lii' in kist week's ball .games, tb.e b>o.il

leant went in for two clean cut win?, in

the .g.ames played Tuesday and Wednes-

d.i\'. with their old rivals, the Taconnets

nf Water\ illc, rounding out the season,

I I—4 and 6—5.

Tuesday's contest w;is interesting in

spite of its one-sidedness,tbe locals using

the willow as if it was a tennis racquet,

with I'l-llows .1-, chief slugger. F.rrors

were few .incl never inr once did the vis-

itors give up lio|>e. with three runs in the

-(ill and --ix in the 5tb ag.ainst ibeni.

making a try at their last turn .it the

b.al. leading one man acri.iss the iilale.

The scru'es :

.\r. K lilt I'll ,\ I'.

.1. Si-a If.s. ss. ... .'1 II I L' I H

ll.iran. <• 1 I n II
" n

clKirfre. 11. 5 I :; I I II

f'il/.s;. ralil. e.l'.. . Ti 1 a II 11 11

.\oi-.lii-n. |> I 2 2 :; )- II

N. Sea If K. r. r. . . 1 2 -J. 2 II

.Smith, :!h 1 1 2 11 n

l'"eli.\vs, lili. . .1. . I 2 :! 2 :; I

M.iiirof. l.r t 1 1 1 1 1

.ttl 11 13 27 20

[I TAOK— Nuki IIWAKU-Ho!

I Al I I.N \l. I

.\H K 111! I'd .\ K

Kane. 21) .'1 II II 1 2 .1

.\iii'ii. r.r 1 I 2 n II II

Stol)ie. e.r. ... I II I II II II

Viiiletti'. Ih 4 I 1 111 2 II

I..oon. e 1 II I) :i 2 I)

Tiljljetts. .!!) I 1 II 2 2 I)

rorry. l.f 1 1 1 (1 11

l..il'.iaik. s.s 4 (I 2 2 11
I

iliTil. n .3 II II It ll

.311 4 7 24 til 4

iOarncil runs. Kinen t. I-'iisl hasp im
hall.s. Nordeen 1. Struelc nut. Iiy Nm--
ileen. 11: Herd. 7. Wild pitelies. Nnr-
ili'on. 2. Hit l:iy pitclier, Doran.

K INIOO 1 1 II 3 ll •— 1

1

r.AI'i)NN'I<:T .... I) 1 II 1:1 2001 1

RKIl HOT TO FINISH

Wednesday's g.ame was a litting end-

in.g of ;i sidendid season with the Inial

outcome uncertain until the last man
was retired, the visitors gaining the lead

in the first three innings, losing it in the

sixth .and eoinin.g within one of tying in

the ninlh. In their lirst four appear-

.ances al the b.at it looked very much as

if the Taconnet pitcher h.ad the home

])layers hypnotized, but the Ix'ineos

"ch.anged bats" in the fifth and sixth

innings .and the crowd began to sit up,

Xordeen, of the home team, was in good

form, holding the visitors down to a few

scattered bits and striking oul live men.

some of them good hitlers.

ll.ise running was spect.acnlar ihrougb-

onl ,inil eo.ieliing waxed warm on both

sides .IS il has never waxed w.arm here

111. fore, when the r.icounets seored two

runs in ibe niiilli with .1 show lor a lie

score.

The sci lies :

KIN 1:0

All K nil I'll .\ !•:

.1. Scales, s.s I
" " ''

I
'•

Ihiran. e I
" " 2 11 il

riialTi-e. Ih I 1 I I nil
I'-iUg-eralii. e.l'.. .1 1 I

11 11 11

Niilileell. 1.1'.. |i.. I 2 .' "
1

.v. Sr.-iles. r.r. . . I 2 1 II II

Sniilli. 31. I 1 2 1 "

hVlliiws. 21. 1,2 3 2 3 1

iMiiiinie. p.. l.r. . . 3 2

31 (I 7 21 3 27
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N'cirk. an<l Mrs. \'<. I''i-:mk Clapp ami

Mrs. J. 11. Kiiiley. l)Oth nf Philadcli>hia.

winning tho cxqnisite prizes offered. A
epilation was served at tlie close of play.

Other guests included Mr .anil Mrs. Jas.

.\. Brodie. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Pougli-

erly. Mr. and Mrs. Herliert .-Xdanis, Mr.

and Mr>. \V O. Rowland, -Mr. and Mrs.

Slieafer. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheafor. Mrs. Henry

l'"euchtwanger. Mrs. H. C. Warren. Mrs.

T. S. Steele. Mr. J. B. Kinley, .Mr W L

Slieafer, Dr. Rowdand Cox. Jr.

A novel frolic enjoyed by the younger

set was Tuesday eveniiig's sheet and

pillow case party, nearly fifty partici-

pating. In "sheath gown" garli young

men and young women danced, a weird

etTect lieing given by keeping tlie lights

liiw. The music hall was tastefully deco-

rated with greens and sunflowers, the list

of participants including nearly all of

llie young people in ihe hotel ami ccM-

lage>.

I'he .•innn.il ni.asipierade hall of ilu-

employees was ;in eiUert.iinment feat-

ure much enjoyed, over one hundred a])-

pearing in costumes of varied interest.

Buster Brown, the Grass Widow and the

Poland Water (^irl easily being the

leaders.

Subscription^ to ilie N'.uhl Club are

climbing merrily upward, recent addi-

lionv to the list at lifl\ dnljar-. each, com-

ing from John KeilK. Jr.. of Salem. .\.

J.; J II. ilillman. Jr. of Pittsburg; .\.

II. Shaw of liatb; Willi.im .\l. Shaw of

(ireen\ille; .and .Manager C. .V. Judkins.

Charles C. I'.illings of M.agnolia, and

I'dbert !".. CIai)p of Duxbury, created a

null! sensation last week l''rid.i\, by c.ill-

ing fur help from the monnlain side,

uhere foi- ihe linu- being, lliey believed

ihemselves to he lost. While o\U c.i-

n<Jeing they pul ashore and allinipled

to w,ilk hack, losing lluir be.irings in

ihe il.arkness.

The eng.agemem of Miss (dadys I ba-

ler, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. .\. I'.,

r.uller of Washington, lo Mr. Ch.ipin

.M.arcus of \ew ^'ork. is announced, the

accjuainl.ance formed here ihning Ihe

stunmer.

lAMI'KK.S .\i.\.\v

.\niong the campers are .Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Havemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

ITavemeyer, Mrs. J. C. Havemeyer, the

Misses Havemeyer, Miss .Anna Hyde,

.Mr. Lewis Havemeyer of Yonkers, who
,arc on West Pir.anch waters for a liftccn

(Lay trip.

Judge and Mrs. .\usten G. I'ox, -Mr.

.Austen H. I'ox and Miss Fox of Xcw
^'ork. return for their annual sojourn at

their private cam|).

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Payson of

Portland, are camping on Brassau Lake

for their usutil visit. Mr. Payson is an

enthusiastic salmon fishcrm.an, and holds

the record of this region with a ten and

une-h.df pounder l.aken last fall.

Others in the woods are: Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Masury. \ew York; Geo.

I). Porter, Paul J. Porter, .ind .Andrew

K. Wight, of Philadelphi.a ;Jinlge Joseph

C'indt of Xew.irk ; Eugene Treadwell,

.Mrs. [. C. Treadwell, Xew York; S.

I). Warlield, B.dlimore; W. and How-
ard Rowland, I'hiladelphi.i ; Kenneth F.

Wood, Pawluckel. who juins Mr. L. 1'..

(ioflf and party ;il Brassau Lake.

W. T. Harrison of Pi.ingor. returns

from a trip through to Webber Lake,

o\er a little frequented path, journeying

for four davs without seeing .a Immrni

being.

.Mr. .and .Mrs I 1. I.. Withers and fam-

il\ of Pbikuleliihia. are b.ick from a

lu.i weeks camping trip,

I..\TF. .\RR1V.\I.S

ProminenI among lale arrivals are:

.Mr. ,ind .Mrs. W. (i. Moore. Miss Kath-

erine C, .\KI>e\ill. .Mrs, .M , C. Smyth.

.Mr. R. I). l'.e)isoii, .Mr W. I.. McLean.

I'hifidelphia : .Mr. :ni.l .Mrs, J. Leroy

Snecknei-. .Mr. .and .Mrs, II, W. l"ritch-

in.ui. .Mr, C. F, I'.eniis. .Miss .Mice

ISemis. Mrs. W S, Cr.nie, .Miss Chris-

tine Cnnie. .Mr. .and .Mrs, J W.
.Masury. .\ew York; .Mr, and .Mrs. R.

W. Sliles. I'.ast Orange; .Mr. and Mrs.

J R. l.oiler. Jersey City; Or. and Mrs.

\\ . F. Beardsley. Miss Constance Beards-

ley. Brooklyn; Mr. .and .Mrs. L. W.

.M lies. Princeton.

13 P.\GK— NuKl HW.\KU-llo !



GLORIOUS SEPTEMBER
Its Coming Backgrounds Social Affairs and Brings

Outdoor Sports Into Prominence at Poland

WITH llu- coming of

.yloriiiiis Sc'ptenilicr at

^Pl^ I'cilaml Siiriii};, the usual dc-

^7 |)artures arc taking place,

making room for the many
who have heen waiting to come

an<l keeping tlic hotel well lilleil. So-

cially affairs are becoming more in-

formal, golf, tennis, riding and other

outdoor recreations claiming increasing

attention, the great influx of motor

tourists continuing un.abateil.

IIIW.II HAI.SKI.r, THE WINNI-'.K

Indicative of the continued interest in

gulf was the special match play liandi-

r.ip wliicli ended wilh hnal rounds S.at-

nrda\, llugh lialsell from far-off Texas,

pulling llirough ;i winner in the Imal

round with Cla_\ton (',. Dixon of the

Springhaven i_ounlry Club, Pennsylva-

nia, by four up and two to play. Mr.

Ilalsell's semi-linal match was with S.

IV llolton of the Philadelphia Country

Club, whom he defeated, three and one;

.Mr. Dixon beating Percy IT. Stewart of

Ihr n.-iinfield Counlry Club, by three

.'ind Iwi'.

si:M,\i.\in-

The sli>ry of, play is told in llic fol-

lowing (|nali(ieation scores ,inil ni.ileh

pl.iy ^unnn.ary :





MAKING A HUNTING DOG
Practical Suggestions for Amateurs in the Training and

Handling of Pointers and Setters

'III'', I'Ol'ri.Alx iik-a Ih.-it (ir vv^h[ iimiuhs (if .iijc lie-in ^yslcmalic

a ilci.n imi>-t III- laUKlU In iraining.

luiiil i^ all wroim. \\^^ imist lir I'irsl nf all. U'ach llu- i1i>l; timugli nl

T
1^^F T trained, lau.uhl tn iiiiiiil, nr Ik- iIk' I'.nnlish langua.m.' so ihal lie can

« ill lie u>eless in llu- field; InU nndeisland y(in. for vim eannot expect

if he dues nut know wliat a dliedience niitil ynu are able Id make

bird is and lidw to look fnf it liy right df \durselt tniderstdnd. Adopt certain

inheritance, il can never lie drilled intn win'ds and phrases and always use thcni.

liini llegin liy teaching him the meaning of

The lirst essential, therefore, is to gel "cdiiie in," "uhna," "steady," "careful,"

the ddg under cdntrnl and iidwhere can .and the like, and leach him Id under-

this he lietler accdUiplished than ahoul slainl when \ ou repro\ e or commend,

the house and yard. The dog should he If he faiU to understand readily what

thoroughly broken before he is allowed "whoa" means, attach a long rope to hi.s

III hunt. More dogs arc ruined bccau.se collar .ind let hiiu run ahead of you.

the\ ,ire taken into the lield before they When you s.ay "whoa" step ou the rope

.ire under thorough discipline than froiu and Keep the dog standing for some

an\ other reason. Unless a dug h.is been time, s.iy ing "whoa" e\'er\ lime he starts

ihorongliK' "yard broken." he can ne\er ,ind Cdnunending his obedience wdieu he

be e.\])ecled to be gotten under control he.gins to comprehend,

in the lield. where excitement will. If he is reluct.mt In ciime in, have a

souietinies, m.ake the best of tliem forget d.iinty morsel in your ]idckel which you

\'ears of training. ni.iy ,gi\e him occasionally when he is

I'irst, last and .always he iiatient .and prompt. If this docs not do, have .a long

be kind, but be master in every sense of rope altached to him and use forceful

the word. Keep at the dog until he persuasion.

inulerstands what you mean, and when When \mi feed him always say "su])-

\ou once find out that he understands, per." When that word is mentioned

insist upon obedience. This is the basis the dog will understand. If he is hun-

of all successful training". gry he will look pleased; if not. he will

Begin by leaching him to do little not ^eem to hear,

things and complete each detail, one at a l\e the word "w.itei" when watering

time; never try two Ihings at once. him, ;ind ;ifter ,i shdrl lime you can

Use judgnieni and l.ict, just .as tell instantly uhelher Ihe ddg is thirsty

yini wduld use them in handling lnnn;iii by .asking the simple ipiesliim.

beings. 1 )dn't Idse yiinr lem|ier, dr. if I'm ddwn .1 dish df hoi fi.dd, ;ind as

you do, don't let the dog know it. Me the dog rushes fur it s.ay "careful." .\

realizes instantly by the look of your nidnuiil Liter, when he is siilfering

eye .and ihe expression nf ynur face fidin :i huiiied mnuih, make the most

whether \ oil are pleased or displeased, ni the uonl. s;i\ing, "careful, sir, car.e-

.ind if he is of the right disposilion. he tnl." In .1 \er\ slmrl lime the dug « ill

is just as anxious to please as you are lo know that sdmelhing is up when he

lia\e him. hears th.at word.

Amateurs will succeed best by begin- When you caress him use a word

uiilg work with puppies. Gradually win which con\eys your approval. "It's all

their affection and conlidence, and at six ri.gbt. sir. it's all right." for instance,

.NoKlllW.VKIl 110!— TAOK 16



and after a wliile tliis will tend to sootlio

him whon nervous or perplexed.

If he does wrong say. "Xo, sir, no!"

sharply, and this phrase will be useful

later.

Have a rug for the dog and le.ach

him to get upon it when you say "Your
rug, sir." Teach him to stay in a cer-

tain room and to leave you when you

say "good-by."

In nutch this way the dog can be

taught all the English he need know,
much the same as a child is taught.

Get your dog so that you can talk to

him and your task will not be hard if he

has the right disposition.

After he begins to understand and to

mind, take long walks with him. mak-
ing him cover the ground on both sides

of you as you go, teach him to come
closer when he ranges too far, and to

go to a given point by a wave of the

hand. When he chases a cat or a dog
on the street, put a stop to it, mildly and
firmly at first, and if the offense is re-

peated, punish; but punishment must
always be inflicted with judgment, all

owing to the disposition of the dog.

Some dogs must literally be "sat on" all

the time ; others need only mild re-

proval ; but obedience, instant obedience,

must be drilled in first, last and always,

and at the same time the dog must not

be made a slave. Some things he does

you must not see if there is no remedy.

Make the dog your companion as much
as possible and study to win his affec-

tion and confidence.

After he is broken take him to the

woods. This season of the year when
the birds are young, is the best time.

The young birds will lie hard and close

and will afford the dog excellent prac-

tice. Quail and w'oodcock are better

for breaking puppies than partridges,

because they lie firmer. Young part-

ridges act well, but veterans will baf-

fle the oldest dogs, and a puppy is nat-

urally confused by them.

The dog's love for hunt will be shown
on the first trip to the woods. The va-

rious scents will send him into ecstacics

of delight, and he will bound hither and

thither working them out. He doesn't

know just what he is looking for, but he

is trying hard to find out, and it's only

a question of time. When at last he
finds a bird and comes to a point, let

him hold it. Walk to his neck and say

"Steady." If he has been properly

trained he knows what the word means.
as well as you do. I f he starts say

"whoa," and insist on obedience, no
matter what happens. Re close enough
to grasp his collar and use force if he
continues to disobey.

Great care should be taken at this

time. Dogs point birds naturally, but

the majority have to be broken to be

staunch, and staunchness i> a quality

without which a dog is of little value.

Flush the bird yourself, see that the dog
does not stir or even express a desire to

chase it. For this reason it is best to

have a dog "point dead" for the first

season. If you allow him to retrieve

too soon, it will not be long before he
will be breaking at the shot, and if the

bird is not killed, he will be apt to keep

on after it.

Show the dog that you are looking

for game birds and nothing else. Dis-

courage excursions which end at the

foot of a tree, or rabbit and wood-
chuck burrows. Put a stop to feints at

ground sparrows and robins, and last,

but not least, teach the dog that you are

not looking for farmers' chickens and

turkeys. Learn him wliat the words

"birds, sir, birds" means and after you

have killed a few over him there w-ill be

no further trouble in this direction.

See that the dog covers the ground

and hunts for you. not for his own
amusement. When you begin to shoot

over him. kill the birds you find or do

not shoot. If you cannot kill, take some
one with you who can. and devote your

time to the dog. Lots of dogs are

ruined because the first birds shot at are

not killed, and the poor fellow does not

tliscover what his part of the program

is. Xever under any circumstances

shoot anything but birds over your dog.

It would probably ruin him.

Killing birds over a dosi is the making
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vi him, just as winning races builds up

the mettle of a thoroughbred. Both soon

imderstand what tliey arc on earth for.

I'"or this reason try and hunt a bird

country th(i first season, at least. De-

vote the first season more to him than

to hunting and the following year he

will be in shape to afford you all the

sport you want.

It is not child's play to break a dog,

but the man who persists can accom-

plish the feat and find much pleasant

entertainment and satisfaction in it.

The first attempt may fail, but it will

make the second possible, for experi-

ence is in realitv. the only teacher.

A Pointer for Bird Hunters

Bird hunters can get an excellent

idea as to whether grousej cjuail or

woodcock are "moving" by watching

barnyard f^jwls. If these domestic

birds . are roaming about and feeding

freely it is next to certain that game
birds are doing the same, and it will be

noted the hours for feeding of domestic

fowls and wild birds are much the

same ; early morning and late afternoon.

Generally speaking the bright, clear,

still days are the best but after a clear-

ing shower, a long rain and upon some
gray days a study of the barnyard

fowls will show that there is opportunity

fijr a few ll.lur^' unexpected shouting.

The Soutliern guides study domestic

fow'ls very carefully and the predictions

based on this observance are invariably

correct. Often they will predict failure

upon what appears to be a perfect day

because the fowls for some unaccount-

able reason, are not feeding, and it is a

frequent occurrence to hear them use

this expression on starting out

:

"See them chie'ens, sah ; movin' 'bout

and feedin'. liappy-laike? Birds'll be

out to-day suah. sah. Never saw that

sign fail."

The advantage of freely moving birds

is great, because in ranging about they

leave trails which the dog can easily

pick up and work out, where if they are

not moving he must get very close to

them before he can detect their pres-

ence. A good dog rarely flushes a bird

when he comes to it over a trail, but

will frequently put them up when the

bird is come upon suddenly without this

warning. The body scent of the bird is

not as great as that it leaves in walking.

Plan to Go a Fishing

Ever been a fishing

Upon an Autumn day?

Ever sat a dreaming

.\nd watched the trout at play?

If not you are missing

An experience that's dear

—

Plan to go a fishing

Upon a day quite near!

— The Dn-aiiu-
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The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. Voii go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. .\nd there is a chapter of ex-

tremelv useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad-

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"Tlie most entertaining and interesting addition to the literature
of motoring yet published"

—

Town and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel NewStands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



West Carry Pond

Gamps

vfn Ideal Spot for Your

Fall Hunting Trip

Fine location, large and

small game abundant

Send for boolOet

J. G. HARLOW. Prop'r

DEAD RIVER, ME.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
M e \A/ Construction

f )ur New Cushion Cover renders

these balls not only More Lively

but IVonJer/uUv Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlirigton, IMew vJersev

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

H \A/. PRIEST", IVlgr.

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-
scription Work.

Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Telephone <-)rders a Specialty.

I. A. HARRIS
Gr^cJu^teiri F't-iarm a c y

GREENVILLK, MAINIi:

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr.

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new liotels and log cabins with modern
improvements, '.*ne hundred square miles of

new territory: more than fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; tine scenery.
Best of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,
bear and small game, (iood canoe trips.

Twelve hours' ride fron Boston. Elevation.
1,300 feet. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
Jacl<m^n, FS/lairie.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOI-DEN BROS.. Propkietors



FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME.

Please send NORTHWARD-HO ! for the season of 1909 to

Name

Street or Box

City or To>vn

State

N. B.—Enclose One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency, and get

remaining issues of 1908 free. Additional blanks on request.

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

< )n the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Richmond. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fo.x hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

Baruch and Nauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water—Lithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, $15.00 and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
==^=^=^= VIA THE ^^=^=^=^=^

LOW
RATES

Boston
AxoMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for W^estern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

B. J. FLyiNVERS,
Pass. Traf. Mer.

C. M. "BUKT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T, Sanders
President

FLEET;

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Katahdin MooseFiead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

S.W.PHtLBRiCK
ViCE-PRES. & TflEAS.

SUMMER
Louisa

SCHEDULE, SEASON 1908

GREENVILLE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE

Ex. Sun.
Greenville. Iv ti.lS A.
Greenville Jet 6.45"
Deer Island *7.40 "

Kineo, arr 8.35
"

Kineo. Iv 8.45
"

Kineo Station 9.00"
Rockwood *9.15 "

Northwest Carry .... 10.45"
Northeast Carry ... 11.30"

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
Beginnini

Ex. Sat.Sun.only

10.15 A.
10.30 "

10.00 A.
10.55 "

11.50 "

12.15 "

12.45 "

1.00 P.

2.30 "

2.30 P.
•3 25 "

4.20 "

4.40 "

5.00 "

*5.10 "

7.20 "

6.40 "

S.20P.
8.40 "

1.15 P.
1.30 "

? July 26
Sun.only

8.00 A.
S.30

•9.25
10.20
10.30
10.45
11.05

12.35
HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.
Northwest C'ry.lv. 7.00 A.
Northeast Carry.
Rockwood ....
Kineo Station..
Kineo. arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island. . . .

Greenville Jet..
Greenville

8.30
9.00

7.4 5
•9.15

.. 10.00
10.10
10.15 "

11.05 "

12.00 Noon

12.45 P.
1.00 "

Beginning July 26
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Sun only Sun. only
10.45 A.

2.30 P
•4.00 "

5 15 P. 5.00 "

5.15 "

12.30 P.
•2.00 "

2.20 "

2.35 "

2.4 5
"

•3.40 "

4.30 "

5.30 "

5.00
6.00
6.55

2.00 P.
•3.25 "

3.40
"

3.50
"

4.00
"

•5.00 "

5 55 "

6.15 "

6.30 P.
6.45

"

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO CUaily except Sunday;

Iv 1.00 P.
P.
P.
P.

Greenville. Iv 9.15 A.
Greenville Jet 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lily Bay. arr 11.00 A.
Lily Bay, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON. General Manager.

West Outlet
Kineo 2.00
Lily Bay. arr 3.30
Lily Bay. Iv 5.15
Sugar Island 5.35
Greenville Jet 6.30
Greenville 7.00



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connedls with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredtly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Car
Leaves New York at 8.00 P.M., e.xcept Sunday, and arrives

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Sleeping Car Used as Parlor Car
Leaves Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrives at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.: Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On both trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and ail points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson

BOSTON, MASS.

W'e have the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the Hest

(ioU Clubs and Kails,

the Best Sweaters, the

Best P.athing Suits, the

I'.est Croquet Sets, the

I lest Hammocks, the

liest Tents, the liest

1 ".aseball Goods, the

I'est Athletic Shoes

Citt,{/i\^i(C of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any addn-ss

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

Watches
We offeryou exceptional value

in all grades of watches, from

the very inexpensive watch up

to the highest grades of Ameri-

can and fine Swiss makes.

All the very latest ideas in

watch construction are earned

out in our complete line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

watches.

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY,WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

DIAMOND MERCHANTS ^

JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS

52 Summ:r St., Boston

BosTON, Mass.

TLa Victorina

10 ct (Ti^ars

"Jos. t^crran ^ (To.. MlaKcrs

426 St. cni 1st ^vvc.

5tew york (Tit?
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NORTH CAROLINA Foundml by Jame* W. Tufta

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and ofTeringall the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting^ Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

fiUtfbmrHt * pnvote estate about teo mile> square. It hat aa altitude of 700 fed above

.,___^_^_ Ma level. Among its many diarmt i> the large percentage of brighl, sunny days

during the winter months, and its absolute freedom fiom damp, penetrating wind*

iBUttlntrfit * '^ o^'r '"°^ '"' America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
*^ '

LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Th—th PuUmm S4nlf. Om mithlvrifnm Nt» Yttk. BtOim,

«nW ClnUiufH tu StmttafJ Alt LhH

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHiniST GENERAL OFnCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina
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NORTHWARD-HO !

TTKKE'S to tile Land of spruce and pine,

-- -* The Northern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great.

Here's to Northward-Hu !—the Pine Tree State!

H L J _U£_^^



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

^

|riii-.i«..|.. ^ut .."i.-.;,,, , . „ .'"!,'!" "I'
•-•" "

•444S

THE
MANSION
HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

XH£ SAMOSE* Tf The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER <Sb SONS, South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

The Mount Kineo House
accommodating 400 guests (America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Ran^eley Lake House

(_)iie of New England's most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving. Guides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Klevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 Booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BEL-GRADE: LAKES, IVIE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL 6 SON
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KI.KCANCE IN CAMP KURN ISHINC
Interior of bungalow of Mr. Arthur R. Waring at Kine
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E BRAVERY OF MABEL
A Backwoods Story

MAHEL was a demure,

sweet- faced country
maiden, who lived in a little

town tar from railroads, in

northern Maine. There had

lieen a time when the gay

sunmier boarders who annually found

tlieir way to the place in w-hieh site

lived, awakened discontent in her heart

and a longing to see the great city. For

a wdiile, the old farmhouse had seemed

lonely and the people dull, so that when

an invitation came one spring to visit

in the city, she had accepted. The. noise

and confusion, the endless excitement,

the strange people, the dirt and dust,

the damp air and the muddy streets,

made her brain whirl and her heart sick,

and there was inexpressible joy when

the old stage coach brought her back to

the little white house which stood at the

crossroads, guarded )iy veteran maples.

How restful and homelike the sitting

room seemed, with its ancient fireplace,

rough floor and old-fashioned chairs!

How delightful it was to look out of the

back window down across the meadow,

where the cattle were grazing, and tlien

on to the blue mountains, which rose

majestically into the sky I What a wel-

come sound was the loud cackle of the

happy hens, or the painful quack of tlie

startled ducks! Mabel was a happier

and wiser girl. She was like a ray of

sunshine in the house, and as she moved

about "helpin" mother," her song rivalled

the thrush in the lilac bush outside the

window. The nei.ehbors all seemed >o

kind and interested. It was such a com-
fort to meet plain, honest, unaflfected

people. Even Sam Jones, who had

called regularly Sunday evenings for

more than two years, seemed different

to her. and she saw something in the

kindly, bashful eyes that she had not

noticed in the young men she had met

in the city. Her plain, simple life and

Sam's companionsliip grew dearer to her

each day as time wore on.

But in spile of all Mallei's happiness

and her determination ti) live and die in

Greenwicli, one great burden rested on

her heart, which she could not lift

;

a horrible fear of firearms. To begin

with, ^label's father had some fond-

ness for guns, but his afifcction for

the implements of death was as nothing

when compared with the passion her

brother, Clif, had for guns of all sorts.

As a result, the house was a veritable

armory. Hardly a corner in any room

was without its dreadful occupant.

There were guns of all sorts and all ages.

Over the fireplace hung a well made

muzzle-loading rifle, w^ith an octagon

barrel, German silver trimmings, and a

handsome stock, with ,i cheekrest cut

upon it. .-\bove the door leailing out

from the kitchen, was a 1.2-gauge. double-

barreled, muzzle-loading, shot gun. and

in the corner near at hand, stood an old

army musket, that had been bored out

smooth for shot. Scattered here and

there were other guns. There was an



ancient single-barreled queen's arm, with

a funny lianinier underncatli tiie barrel

;

a 20-gauge fowling piece, old and rusty

;

a long small-bore squirrel rille, wliicli

had come from South Carolina ; not to

mention tlie gun with the splintered

stock ; the heavy target rifle with a

clumsy telescope sight ; a brace of horse

pistols ; a pepper liox revolver, and

numerous other relics.

And to make Mabel's fear more ter-

rible, the weapons were nearly all

loaded, and she was continually coming

upon them unexpectedly. She begged

her brother to keep the guns empty, but

he stoutly refused, saying that there was

no telling" when a deer would bolt into

the field near by, a hawk pounce down
upon the hens, or a fox attempt to make
ofif with a fat duck. He explained that

the rifle above the fireplace was for

deer ; the shotgun over the kitchen

door for hawks, and the old musket in

the corner for foxes. There' was no

special reason wh\- the other guns

should be loaded, but Clif protested

against unloading them, explaining:

"Yer know they're luded. What yer

fraid uv? It's ther guns that ain't luded

as kills people."

But this information, instead of quiet-

ing Mabel's fear, only aggravated it.

She was so thankful that Sam didn't like

guns. As time wore on, the supply of

arms gradually increased. Each fall

brought parties of hunters to the house

who displayed their modern breech-

loaders before Clif's envious eyes, until

the temptation became too great, and

before long a German machine-made,

breecli-loading shotgun was added to the

lot. Then deer got to running around

the place. Clif pegged away at three or

four with the old rifle which hung over

the fireplace, but had failed to stop any

of them. He came to the conclusion that

one bullet wasn't enough to stop a deer

and lliat he must have a repeater.

A little later, a civil war carbine

arrived on the scene. It shot a bullet as

big as a man's thumb, and Mabel looked

with horror at the big hole it had made
through a hemlock plank at one hundred

yards, while Clif told her exultantly,

that it would kill a mile oft'. .\nd the

cartridges! They were lying all over

the house, Clif kindly reminding Mabel

tliat they wanted to be handled "mighty

keerful," as they were liable to explode.

It w-asn't easy to load and unload the

carbine, so the magazine was kept full

all the time. When Mabel learned this,

her heart sank. She had a vague idea

if would shoot half a dozen times on

the sli.ghtest provocation. The old rifle

was taken from its pegs over the fire-

place, placed back of the door leading

into the kitchen, and the carbine put in

its place. What a villainous looking

thing it was

!

But Mabel's troubles were not ended.

Clif had come face to face with a hand-

some buck one night while returning

from work. At another time, a doe had.

apparently, out of curiosity, come up
within twenty-five yards of him while he

was chopping wood. He decided that

he nnist have a receiver and be pre-

pared at all times. .A little later, a' heavy
Colt came and with it a cartridge

belt and holster. Clif wore the weapon
constantly, looking like a desperado
with it hanging on his hip. It struck the

door as he passed in and out of tlie

house, or from one room to another,

.and it caught on the chairs when he sat

down or got up. At night, the new
owner seemed to delight in sitting at the

table while others tried to read, taking

the weapon apart, cleaning it, inserting

and ejecting the great 44 cartridges, and
trying the self-cocking arrangement
when the chambers were empty. Mabel
could hardly control herself and she

began to think that even the city life

would be preferalile to such surround-

ings.

The days wore on. A party of hunt-

ers had come for a few weeks' stay. It

was a beautiful afternoon and Mabel's

father and Clif had gone off with the

guests for an afternoon's shooting, tak-

ing the carbine and the new iM-eecb-

loader. Clif had removed his big re-

volver and laid it on the fireplace mantle

in the sitting room. i\Iabel was alone.

NORTHW.^RD-no!—PAGE 8



She shuddored as she looked up from

her scat at the window and caught

sii;lit of the dreaded "pistol." She picked

up a paper and tried to read, but she

could not wholly forget the weapon, try

as she would.

As she sat nervously rocking to and

fro, she heard the faint baying of a

hound. The sound grew in volume rap-

idly, and she was soon conscious that

ihc (lo.i>' was much excited. A moment
later, the wild cries floated down from

the hillside. She looked out indiffer-

ently and then started to her feet, for,

half a mile away, a big buck was bound-

ing straight towards the house with a

frantic hound close upon his heels.

Mabel's heart beat like a trip hammer
as she rushed to the open door. On
came the deer like a thunderbolt, taking

the rail fence in the pasture at one mag-
nificent leap, but the dog gained rapidly

and a few moments later was snapping

at the heels of the frightened animal, or

jumping for his throat. A few moments
later the deer had jumped the six-foot

fence surrounding the cattle pen, adjoin-

in.n the barn opposite the house, and was

-l.inding in one corner of it facing the

h.iunil threateningly, his dark eyes glou-

int; like lire, froth dripping from liis

nmuth, and the hot breath shooting

from his dilated nostrils in little white

jets of steam, his keen horns lowereil,

ready to toss his pursuer into the air.

Mabel had stood like a statue, her

mild eyes wild with excitement, and her

ruddy face pale. Then she thought of

Clif and her father, suddenly remember-

ing how good venison was and that some
line h.ad said tlial a Inick was worth

tliirly dollar.-,. In her perplexity she

glanced up the road. As she did so, she

c.-uight siglit of Mr Skintlint hurrying

Inwards her, carrying a long gun. She

knew in an instant what it meant. Mr.

Skintlint was a miserly man, wlinm lier

father detested. He would kill the buck

and carry it away. Quick as a flash, she

realized that she must kill the deer. The

very suggestion staggered her, but the

sight of the approaching man gave her

strength. There was no time to lose.

Instinctively she turned and gl.inced

about the room. Her eyes fell upon the

pistol. She grew faint, and hesitated,

but only for a moment.

Stepping to the mantle, she pulled the

weapon from its holster and glanced tim-

idly at the chambers. The blue, greasy

liullets looked out at her wickedly. She
hurried out of the house, across the road

to the fence, close up to the deer, which,

occupied willi llie hound, neither saw
nor heard her approach. She vaguely

remembered hearing Clif explain that to

discharge the revolver, it was only

necessary to pull on the trigger and re-

called how he had illustrated the state-

ment when the chambers were empty.

Then suddenly her courage failed. She
turned and was about to dash back into

the house, but in doing so again caught

sight of Mr. Skinflint not far ofT, coming
on the run and shouting, "Wait! Wait I"

Turning quickly, she grasped the pis-

tol tightly with both hands, pointed it at

the deer as best she could, closed her

eyes and pulled the trigger with all her

might. .\ terrific report followed, and

there w.'is a spiteful tug at her hands.

Williintt opening her eyes, she dropped

the smoking weapon and ran like a

frightened rabbit across the road and in-

to the house, slamming and bolting the

door in nervous haste, and sinking into

;<. chair, weak and trembling.

Presently she summoned enough

courage to peep out of the window.

There lay the motionless buck witii the

limmd at its throat. She looked up the

roail. Mr. Skinflint with his gun across

his shoulder, was walking slowly homc-

wflrd. .\ tinge of exultation swept over

Mabi'l, lier color came back. Her

hand ceased trembling.

.\ handsiime pair of .intlers lian.i; ii\er

the lireplace in the cozy little .Maine

liiime 111 .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jones.

l'"rom line prciug dangles a heavy revol-

ver .ind cartridge belt. The dust upon

them leads one to believe they are sel-

dom used. If you ask, you in,-iy hear

the slory the trnpliies ever keep in mind.

9 r.\GE—NORTHWARD-IIO !



VOLAPUK AND ESPERANTO!
Obstacle Putting Competition at Poland Spring Spells

Trouble in Many Languages

V^yw 1"^ AYS of wondrous lii.aiity,

^IB^ ^-^ uilli jus( a suggcslioii

^B|^ of l-'all in Uk' fi.iliagc. arc

Wi keeping Poland Sjjring vibitors

nuicli in llif o|H'n air. infcjrmal

attairs clainnng an e(|ual sliarc

of attention witli golf, riding, and other

recreations. Old and new friend.s one

finds among those who come to enjoy

the early ;\ntunin weeks, many to re-

ni.ain nnlil tlic middle of October; while

others who have lieen here since June.

remain.

t;UI-;.STS OF .\IK. COOl'KK .\Nli XIU. STIN.SON

Socially Poland Spring is debtor to

Mr. Joseph W. Cooper and Mr. Samuel
B. Stinson for Tuesday afternoon's

laughable surprise, the "olastaele" medal

play putting contest, arranged by and

for exquisite prizes ofTered by the hosts

of the occasion.

Nothing of a similar character ciuite

as unique and entertaining, has ever

Iieen seen here and the entire crdony

enjoyed it. As for the "oljstacles," they

embraced a goodly share of the most

amusing "hazards" two clever men
could tliink up and secure "pro])erties"

for, in a short space of time, and they

spelled "trouble" from start to finish,

not .alone in l''n.glisb and Seoteli, liut

(ireek, Latin, liulgarian, Afghanistan,

Volapuk and Esperanto!

Tln'oughont it was the old "rub of

the green"
—

"if ,a sheep swallows the

ball, Jilay the sheep"—with variations

ranging from H-llat to high C, with

Laughter ohligato and side line accompa-

niment. Golf, bridge, chess, tennis, pool

and politics were comliined in one g.anu-,

with the forty-y.ard dash feature dis-

couraged and the endurance element

emphasized; the only drawback being

the ethical rule, observed the world

o\er, which makes it necessarv to sav

one ihin.g ami lliiiik another when in

polite society, llovv the poor nun nuisi

have suffered! What a trial for the

wo. lien, knowing as they did. what might

liajipen ;dmost any moment should the

strain pro\ e ton great !

.Miout the course and on the course

the crowd gathered, and there was little

"right of way" in spite of numerous
"fores." If one could think of some-

thing to say it was said, and nobody
minded, for who could think of being

disturlied with a nightmare to play for?

Interest centered round the eighth

and ninth holes, a piece of curved stand

pipe resting at the former and .a mon-
ster dish pan over the latter, and wliile

a two was possible on either, and -^onie

made it, tens and tweiuics were more

general. Xot far l)ehind was the elev-

entli. wliere the hole was guarded by

an inverted cog wheel, the shot being

t(i loft the ball through the hole in the

centre. Similar difficulty was also ex-

perienced on the fourth and Iwelftli

holes where it w;is necessary to slioot

the gulta through a bit of inclined

stand pipe and a section of sto\e pipe.

.An inclined tin chute guarded the

seventh, so h.xed that exactly the right-

shot would land the ball in the hole, and

inclined planes hid the third, fifth an<l

thirteenth holes. On the tenth and six-

teenth there were single and double

hurdles, si.x inches hi.gh, and on the fif-

teenth ,a s<|uare opening in a bagga.ge

truck, some eight or ten inches alio\e

the ground, to be made. On the

eighteenth a similar mark was t'ornied

by the opening in an oil street lamii wul'

tiie glass chimney shade removed; num-

ber two, putting under an inclined rock-

ing chair, being ;ui easy one. The bal-

ance of the holes were clear, just to

show, by v\ay of comparison, how easy

ordinary putting is !

N0RTH\V.^RD-I!0 !
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About llu' score cards the crowd I'ollowin.y play tea was served ii])oii

began lo galbcr early, one of tbe first the hotel veranda and congratulations
and lowest cards turned in being a scv- showered upon the winners; none more
enty-eight for Mrs. S. M. Inman of liearty than those accorded Mrs. In-

Allanta, followed, not lung after, liy .an ni.in whose "ni.ascnts" wi're legion.

ei.ghtv-one for Miss Bessie I'enn, of
r, ,

"
, , . , ,

, , ,
.\i.\i( II ri..\v rrrriN-d

Foland : which scores led to the end.

Eighty looked "good" for the men until
^'''- " ^' '^'"'''"^ "^ Wallingford.

Mr. Hugh Halsell of Dallas, made a
P''' ^as the winner of a match play pm-

sixtv-iive, and Mr. F. II. Raywood, Jr
""- '^'•'"Petition, defeating Mrs. A. li.

of Xew York, a seventy-live. The prizes
'-."""^'^'''-y of Boston, in the final round.

were a iewel case of ornate Oriental ^ '''" "'"" " ^'"''''>' """"' '" ^^''- Cl-Wlon

design, and a silver mounted tea urn
^'- ^"'°" ™'^° defeated Mr. llomce In^silver mounted tea urn

stand, for the women: a French travel-
galls of Boston.

ling clock, ;md a qiLirl 'I'heniios bottle, siippKU .\Nii ii.\ni i; at duv mills
''"_'"^'"- A ride to and sujiper and dance at Dry

Mills, was a feature mucli enjoyed by

the younger ^et iimler the c]ia|ieroiiage

of Mrs. S. M. Innian, the group includ-

ing the Misses Humphrey, the .Misses

Lindsay, Miss Helen' B. Johnson, Miss
Bradley, Miss Allyn, Miss Jeneattc

Ricker, Mrs. Clayton G. Dixon, Mr.
Franklin Wyctli, Mr. Rumsey Creen.

Mr. John Holton, Mr. C. C. Lindsay,

Mr. Horace B. Ingalls, Mr. J. Ingalls,

Mr. Davis Pearson, Mr. W. J. Flather,

Jr., Mr. J. Dayton Voorhecs, Mr. Rich-

ard F.lliott.

Mr. C. C. Lindsay of Philadelphia,

gave a stag party for a party of friends,

running over to Levviston in his speedy

W'inton to witness "A Knight for a Day"
at tin- baiipire, the guests including

Philip Lindsay, Franklin Wycth, Jolin

Holton, Rumsey Green, Hathaway
Watson, Lester Watson and W. B. Day.

.\ l)reakfast ride under Mrs. Inmttn's

le.idcrsliip, was also a pleasing feature,

tlie conip;iny including the Misses Lind-

say, the Misses Humphrey, Miss John-

son, Messrs. Voorhees, Wyeth, Green

and Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ross Campbell of

Pliiladelphia. entertained recently witli

.1 corn roast on the shore of the lake

near their private cottage, the guests

iiichiding many from both hotels.

\ number of the guests visited the

.Maine Sttite F'air at Lewiston, driving

over in autos and carriages.

'I'lie golf tonrn.aiiuiil !nr Mr. John-

^Mii's iropbics i-, iiiiw ill pif.igre s

PAGE—NORTH\VAKD-HO !
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ADVERTISEMENT RIDDLES
Young People at Kineo Make Week a Merry One

September Fly Fishing at its Best

SRPTKMBl'.R fly lishing

promises rare spurt ami

many arc enjoying it, C. Ii.

I'.emis of Xevv York, carrying

off the \veel<'s honors u itli a

5''4 poniiil iroul, one of the

largest ever taken in the Lake. Another

hig lisli came to the net of W. H. Chapin,

and numerous line strings have lieen

taken 1)y H. W. I''riteliman and others,

hoth at nearhy and distant points.

Socially the young people are making

nuich of the closing days of the season,

the week being one of varied pleasures

;

golf, tennis, rifle shooting and other

sports keeping a company of guests

nuniliering over two hundred, pleasantly

occupied.

COTII.UON MOST RNJOVAPI.E

Socially the week has been a merry

one, numerous informal affairs claiming

attention, Saturday evening's cotillion

given by Mr. W. L. Sheafer in honor

of Mrs. James K. Clarke of Ardmoor,

and Miss .Anita Warren of New Haven,

lieing the most enjoyable of the season's

more formal functions, a wealtli of at-

tractive favors and novelty in ligures,

adding to its interest. Mr. Kenneth E.

Dodge of Paterson, N. J., led, and Mrs.

M. 1). Paterson of New York, and Mrs.

W. O. Rowland of Philadelphia, pre-

sided at the favor tables, the list of iiar-

ticipants including

:

Mrs. Clarke, Miss Warren, Judge and

Mrs. A. W. Seeligson, Mrs. W. .'\.

McCJibbon, Miss Nanno Dougherty,

Miss Betty Collamor, Miss Lily Car-

slairs. Pa.; Miss Clarice Paterson, Miss

Francesco Butler. Miss Aline Feucht-

wanger, Mrs. C. i\. Judkins, Mr. V.

Walter llentz, Mr. J. Harry Hentz, 3d,

Mr. W. W. Annelt, Jr., Mr. John H.

Annett, Mr. James K. Clarke, Mr. W.

O. Rowl.md, Jr.. Mr. Xelson Dougherty,

Dr. Rowland Cox, Air. R. H. Cox, Mr
F.. N. Uodge. Mr. W. T. Harrison.

I'UZZLKS IN PKTfKKS

Among the novelties of the week was

a "Puzzle Party" at which sixty-six pic-

tures representing familiar advertise-

ments, presented riddles hard to solve.

.\ large company participated young and

old joining in the race for the posses-

sion of tlie attractive prizes offered.

Miss I'Vaiices Fitch and Miss Clarice

Paterson. both of New York, tied for

lirst honor-;, the competition being con-

tinued anil Aliss b'itch winning, Miss

.Mine I'euchtwanger of Madison, finish-

ing tliird. Mr. Nelson Dougherty of

Brociklyn, and Mr. James K. Clarke of

.\rdmoiu- divided the honors among the

men; Mrs. R. M. Stiles and Mr. G. C.

Wolworth taking the consolations.

(iUKSTS OF MR. AND MRS. WARREN

Mr. •nid Mrs. H. C. 'Warren and Miss

Warren of New Haven, entertained at

the Kineo Clul). .Monday evening, with

bridge, Mr. Frederick Wead of Boston.

Mr. W. H. Dougherty of Brooklyn, Mrs.

James K. Clarke of .\rdmoor and Miss

Mabel Randall of Brooklyn, winning the

dainty prizes offered.

Others present included: Mr. and

Mr^. Henry F'euchtwanger, Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Brodie, Judge and Mrs. A.

W. Seeligson, Mrs. W. H. Dougherty.

Mrs. W. S. Crane, Mrs. C. A. Martin,

Mrs. J. R. Gordon, Mrs. T. U. Coe, Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert M. Adams, Mrs.

James K. Clarke, Mrs. .Arthur Sheafer,

Miss Mabel Rand.ill. .Miss Elizabeth

Carstairs. Mr. W. L. Sheafer, Mr.

Henry Sheafer, Dr. Rowland Cox, Mr,

Robert 11. Cox, Mr. J. Henry Hentz, 3d.

AT TIIK. RIFLE BUTTS

Rifle shooting, golf and tennis have

occupied attention out of doors, with the

.\ORTHWARD-HO I—I'AUE 12



foriiior sport clniniing tlic larger sliaro

of attention.

Among the featnres of tlie week was

a special contest for women for a trophy

offered hy Mrs. John Reilly, Jr., of

Salem, X. J., Mrs. M. D. Paterson of

Xew York, shooting with an allowance

of 6, winning first with a total of no,

two strings of ten shots each. Mrs. W.
.\. McGihlion (6), was a single point

away in 109, Miss Clarice Paterson (20)

making 96; Mrs. C. A. Jutlkins (6), 95;

Mrs. James K. Clarke (o), 9.'; Mrs. J.

II. Hillman, Jr. (20), 91. and Miss IJley

Carstairs (20), 90.

Mrs. W. A. McGihbon led in the spc-

ci.al sweepstake shoot, scoring 98 and

shooting with an allowance of 24; Mrs.

Paterson (20), second in 88, and Mrs.

Leslie Wead (32), third in 84. \V. O.

Rowland, Jr., made S-—-9—Si ; Mrs. C.

.\. Jiulkins, 60—20—80; John Reilly,

Jr., 62—18—80; F. C. Batty, 74—4—78;
Mrs. John Reilly, 49—25—74; Mrs. J. L.

Clarke, 56— 17—7,3; Dr. Rowland Co.x,

47

—

23—70; W. T. Harrison, 61—9—70;

Miss Clarice Paterson, 35—34—69; J.

K. Clarke, 59—9—68; J. H. Hillman,

Jr., 38—30—68; Mrs. Hillman, 36—32—
()8; Miss Warren. 37—30—67.

For; .MISS w.xRUKx'.s TRoi'iiir.s

i'Virty participated in Satnrday's

match play tonrney on the miniature golf

course, sixteen qualifying by medal

play and going down through the

lir.aeket for trophies contributed by iMiss

.Anita Warren of New Haven. Mrs. M.
I). Paterson of New York, and Miss

IClizabeth Olncy of Providence, met in

the linals, the former winning on the

last hole. In the semi-finals Mrs. Pat-

erson defeated Mrs. C. .\. Judkins of

Kineo, and Miss Olney, Miss Maria de

Kosenko of Philadelphia.

Other participants were: Miss ]\Iarion

Williams. .Mrs. Lindsley Smyth, J. \V.

Carnrick, Howell Van Xostrand, Xew
York; Howard Rowland, ]\Irs. James

K. Clarke, Mrs. G. K. Crozicr, J. Henry

llentz. 3d, Philadelphia; !Mrs. John

Reilly, Jr., Salem, X. J.; Mr^. J. II.

Ilillm.-in, Pittsburg; p'rank Magie,

Chicago; Miss (;erlr'nde l''l.innagan,

I'loslon.

Profession.al Watson lowered the

record for the golf course Monday with

a fast seventy-two, whicli i.s two strokes

better than his best previous record and

live strokes below the record ni:i<le by

.\. 11. b'indlay and which lield against

all comers for several years. Going out

in thirty-eight Watson got a good start,

doing the trick with a thirty-four home
vvliich is the best score for the nine linKs

ever m;ide here.

The card :

OUT— r, 5
,1 ( 4 5 4 4—.18

-4444 .s—.!4-

KNTHi;SI.\SM |!N'LlMIT?-;il

In the matter of enthusiasm ;i singles

tennis loni'u.unent for l.-uls undc-r lifteen

was the season's mostly keenly contested

e\ent. the Imal round going to Master

I'^dward I'lannagan of Ilnslon. who
defeated Master Howard Rowland of

Philadelphia. Other conteslanis were

Paul '"euchtvvanger, .Arthur Seeli.gson,

Lam;ir Seeligson, Robert Dabn, .\lger-

non Clapp, Fr.ank M.-i.gie .lud llowell

Van Nostnnid.

Trap shooting sweepstakes are claim-

ing attention, James K. Clarke of .\rd-

moor, and K. W. Heller of lUbernon,

.\'. J., r.anking high among the best shots.

IIEKF. .\N1) TUKKi:

The ten thousand dollar mark was

passed i)n the yacht club subscription

during the week, late additions to tlie

list at fifty dollars each, including I'Mg.ar

W. llelar, Frank B. Hurd. ^. Murai

and G. !•".. Cooley, New York; lleiiry

.M, Shaw, Hugh Shaw, CJreenville.

.Mrs. A. Marshall, Junior Marshall.

I'endlel.in M.irsliall, .Mrs. C. .\. PendK-
loii and Dr. William 11. Haskin of Xew
York, are occupying the Hutchins cot-

l.-ige during September.

.\lr. .ind Mrs. William K. Grove of

Fast Orange, and party, are cpiartere(l

at the Vandergrift buii,galow.

Mrs. Ricliard Coe of Ramse\', Ncvad.a,

and .Miss .Anna II. Coe of Durham, X.

II,. are the guests of Dr. ,iiid .Mrs. T.

I'. Coe.
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Miss lictty CoUamorc of New YorU,

is the guest of Miss Nanno Douglieiiy

at tlie Dougherty cottage.

Mr. Her1)ert H. Cox of Xew Voik,

joins his brother. Dr. Rowhiiul Cox, Jr.

Mv. Charles S. Allen of Greenlielil,

joins Judije Allen.

Mr. E. L. Mitton of Boston, returns

from a woods trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warren, Miss

Warren and Mr. W. I^. Sheafer are liaek

from a short camping trip at Lobster

Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurd Hutchins and

family of Boston, are in for their annual

woods trip which completes their sum-

mer's sojourn.

I,.\TE .\KR1V.M.S

Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Berg, Mrs. AL H. Xcal, Aliss

Mary S. Viele, Miss Katherine Vielc,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Viele, Mr. Cha-

pin Marcus, Mr. B. E. Crawford, Mr.

A. H. Garcelon, Miss Frances Fitch, Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Sbepard, Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon W. Colton, Mr. and Mrs. James

Quinlan, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fuller,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, Albany;

Mr. J. S. Reardon, Miss E. A. Punnett,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Crafts, Air,

W. S. Baldwin, Mr. George IL Mont-

rose, iMr. B. E. Crawford, Mr. A. 11.

Carleton, Mr. Charles T. Berg, jNIr. and

Mrs. L. W. Xith, Mr. and Mrs. 1. G.

Meyers, Xew York; Air. and Mrs. Wil-

liam IC Grove, Air. and Airs. A. C.

Aliorn. East Orange; Air. and Mrs.

Ralph M. Potter, Paterson, X. J.

Air, and Airs. Clement Studebaker,

Jr., Clement Studebaker, ,?(!. Aliss Esther

Studebaker, South Bend, Ind.; Air. ]".

S. Arnold, Aliss Arnold, Aliss Gladys

Arnold, Alalden; Mr. and Mrs. II. M.

Leland; Air. C. X. Wilson, Air. Donal.l

B. Wilson, Air. N. G. Durham, West

Medford; Mr. W. P. Downs, Air. R.

Frothingham, Air. L. E. AlacKay, Bos-

ton; Airs. John AI. Alerwin, Aliss Mary

Thompson, Bridgeport; Mr. J. W. Har-

per and mother; Air. and Mrs. Daniel R.

Howe, Miss Mowe, Hartford; Mr. an<l

Airs. Joseph Melcalf, H. F. Melcalf,

Miss Melcalf, llolyoke; Air. .and Airs.

Airs. W. H. Cbapin, Miss Leonard,

Springfield; Air. and Airs. G. T. Tliatch-

er. Hilda Thatcher. Barbara Thatcher,

li.ingor.

Mr. and Airs. W. P. Curtiss, New
lla\en; Mr. and Airs. C. W. Taintor,

Alancbester, Mass.; Air. G. L. Church.

Jr., Mr. Henry D. Sharpe, Providence;

Air. and Airs. Garrett Schenck, Hilbcrt

Scbenck, Weston, Alass. ; Aliss Brad-

ley, Edward R. Coggswell, Aliss Al. E.

Coggswell, Cambridge; Mr. and Airs. C.

S. Eon Dersmitb, Lancaster, Pa. ; Air.

I. A. Stanwood, Aliss Virginia II ale.

Miss .Mice AI. Tower, Brookline.

Golfbalderdash

"Fwas Snandrews, and the bockered oaves

Did slipe and bunk as they offteed;

All grinsy were the caddiecoves

And Ihe plusfolirs outdeed.

IScware the Potterlmnt. my S(in,

The jaws that cite the laws th.Tt catch;

IJeware the Gofferhack, and shun

The shemixed l^uursoniatch.

He took his bulger club in band,

J^ongtime the glunisoine foe be fiiiigbt;

So rested be by the sixteenth tee,

.\nd stood awhile in thought.

.\nd as in goffisb thought he stood,

The Potterlmnt, with cheeks aflame,

fame slicing, and, in language crude,

1 )uin\laslitcrisked bis game.

One ui»! One up! Though in a cup—

•

The mashie blade went flicker-dack

—

He holed it out, and with a shout,

He came two-upping back.

And hast thou flogged the Potterbunt?

Come to the bar, my beerisb hoy!

O. pargolf day! IIu(c)roo! I!u(c)ray!

lie hiccoughed in his joy!

'Twas Snandrews, anil the bockered oaves

Mid slii)e antl bunk as they offteed;

.Ml grinsy were the caddiecoves

.\nd the plusfours outdeed.

—Glasgow Weill/,/.

Any Old Time for Bryan

(iolil Democrat—"Goin' ler vote fer

l!r\:ni
':"

Silver Democrat—"Xope. 1 can vote

for him :iny old time."
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GOLF FROLIC AT BELGRADE
Men Fantastically Garbed in Women's Costumes and

the W^omen Did Not Participate!

V ^ inpIlE USUAL iiillux of

^IBk^ J- anglers who come for

|H|^ fall fly lisliing, are maintain-" 7 ing the record house count

uhicli has prevailed since late

June, rounding out a season

which is nearly doulile jirevious years.

Delightful weather is contriliuting to the

pleasure of all, and golf, tennis and

other out-door recreations are dividing

attention with angling.

J'.LUl.K.SUl'l-: IIOI.F

A novel frolic was ;l Ijurlesque golf

tournament for a trophy contrihuted hy

Mr. Henry Zuckernian of New York,

the men fantastically garhed in women's
costumes and the women did not par-

ticipate! Master \V. P. Simpson led the

held, playing a game which promises

much for the years to come.

Golf interest centred in a match play

handicap tournament for a trophy con-

tributed by W. S. Carrigan of Philadcl-

Iihia, H. G. McKecver winning the linal

round from G. H. Buzhy.

II K. .\ic kkevicr's guests

Socially there were several pleasant

informal affairs, among tliem a cup

christening supper given hy Mr. Mc-
Kecver in the grill room, for a party of

friends. Mr. McKcever has spent the

entire season here with his family, form-

ing many delightful acquaintances.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude M.

llill, daughter of Manager Charles A.

Hill, to Dr. Xatlian P. Thayer of Brook-

lyn, is announced for September six-

teenth and eagerly anticipated as the

most brilliant social event in the history

of the place. A house ptirty of one hun-

dred and seventy-hve guests will precede

the event, begimiing to-day, and from all

points of the compass the guests will

come for the friends of the young

couple are legion.
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St;i'TK.\lllKK TLV KISIIlNi;

General G. F. Elliot of Washington, is

high line among the llshermen willi a

splendid siring of forty-two bass, taken

with the lly. and including several lish

weighing over three pounds. Dr. C. B
Glover of Brooklyn, tuok ,i number of

line trout before his deparlure e.irly in

the week, and J. I'. Burkel of itrookline,

is credited with a 4M pounder.

L.\Tt; .\i<ki\,\i.s

Mrs. Ralph Lane, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Durand. Mr. Harry S. Durand, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Gennell, Mr. W. S. Gen-
nell, Jr., Mr. W. Frazier Gibson, Mr.

and .Mrs. Harry Raymond, Mr. and Mrs.

John J. Gilroy, Xew York; Mr. and

.Mrs. .\. D. .\itken, Brooklyn; Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. liurr. Miss E. T. Burr, East

Orange.

Mr. (.;. L. S. Jameson and family, Mr.

11. F. Weeks, Mr. W. S. Carrigan,' Phil-

adelphia; Mr. Lloyd E. Allen, Boston;

Miss M. Dumpily, Miss Julia Duniphy,

Mr. J, F. Burkel, i\Ir. B. H. Davidson,

Mr. W. A. Oakes, Waban.

Fine Salmon Fishing at Rangeley

(jolf, lishing and social jileasures have

rounded out a pleasant week for Range-

ley Lake house guests, many coming

for September and others who have

spent the sununer here lingering, reluc-

tant lo dep.-irt.

.\mong the early September angling

records i\[r. and Mrs. luiiest Napier of

East Orange, occupy an enviable place,

taking in ,1 week's fishing, fourteen s;il-

mon weighing from .?-i4 to S pounds in

weight; rather a satisfactory starter for

the weeks to come.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sch.aefer, Miss

Schaefer and Miss Marie Chatillon of

New York, are at Kennebago.



SPORT UNCLE DEN LOVED
Veteran New Hampshire Grey Squirrel Hunter "Waxes

Reminiscent in Presence of Bird Hunters

V ^ ^O UPPER was over and wc

^IgK^ C5 ]iad gathered around tlit

^fl^ blazing fireplace in the quaint

Wi sitting room. Uncle Den had

linished fdling his hlack brier-

wood pipe and seated himself

in the old rocker with his feet

lirnily planted in the little hollows

which had been worn in the rough floor.

Just back of us stood the supper tal)!e,

its red cover strewn with papers and

magazines, over which the shaded oil

lamp shed a warm glow. From tlic

kitchen adjoining, the clatter of dishes

came to our ears and we heard Aunt
'

.'\bby asking John why he was so late

about the milking. An October wind

whistled around the sturdy farmhouse

and down the great chimney making the

lire flutter, and occasionally sending

gusts of smoke into the room.

Jack rose and moved out into the

kitchen, stopping at the cistern a moment
for a glass of its clear water, and then

passed out into the woodshed, closing

the door with a rattle. Shortly he ap-

peared, bearing two well-filled game

bags, the contents of which he dumped

on the hearthstone. Aly pointers. Don

and Dick, raised their heads and wagged

their tails knowingly as Jack laid the

birds out in a row.

"Thai's what 1 call a gnorl day's

sport." he remarked, wlien liis t;isk was

completed. "P.y George, what's more

like life than a day afield, with a lirace

of good dogs and a gun? What makes cl

a man's blood thrill more than to stoji

I'ue of those thunderbolts? I say. Uncle

Den, iieauties, aren't they?"

.\ moment of silence followed cluring

whicli J:ick .nul I caressed the dogs.

"'riiat's all right, ])oys,"l.)roke in Uncle

Wi\. "lint it's gray squirrel hunting for

nie ju>t the same, for there's no hand-

somer game in New Hampshire woods

than those sly rascals. How sleek their

glossy coats are! How beautiful their

bushy tails! That bark of theirs is

nnisic to my ears, .and I'd go miles to

hear them cutting down nuts, or to see

them scamper from tree to tree, jumping

from limli to limb. It takes a man with

a keen eye and steady nerve to down

them every time, and do it right. It

isn't like shooting at a mark. The chap

who can put a rifle-liall through the

liright eye of one of those chaps right

along at fifty yards has a right to own a

gun, now, I tell you. And that isn't all

;

a dog don't show you where they are,

tell you when to shoot. You've got to

be wide awake ; you've got to know where

to look, or squirrels will appear to be

mighty scarce, and you won't run out of

caps."

"How do yer hunt 'em? Well, witli

llie faintest sign of dawn, you make for

the woods, stealing in and selecting a

st.'ind. commanding several good trees.

No sound breaks the stillness save the

cracking twigs under foot ; the tree

trunks are indistinct in the gloom about

you: the air is cool and crisp; the min-

iiles speed on; the sky above grows

lighter; the tree trunks near at hand

assume definite shape; a little bird twit-

ters in the hemlock close by. and then, all

is still.

.\ chickadee makes its vva\ onl on a

limb abo\e your head, anil with a

friglitened cry. darts away. .\ little

cborns of chirps ring out on every side.

There is a rustle in the leaves in front

of you. and ,a saucy chipnumk perches on

a rock .and pants and puffs frantically.

D.iylight is coming fast; the birds

sing timidly ; a slender ray of golden sun-

light strikes the top of the highest pine;

a p.andeiuonium of joyful song rings out

CPU every side. The chipmunk ceases his

pr.-ittle. turns about, whisks his tail .and
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ih gone. The leaves of an oak in the

distance move suspiciously. Something

whisks past a patch of distant sky and

vanishes. A nionienl later a big gray

leaps out on a limb, pauses for a mo-

ment, and looks cautiously about.

You slowly raise the rifle, and gently

draw it down. Its sharp crack echoes

and re-echoes through the woods. There

is a dull thud, followed by a spasmodic

rustling of dead leaves. The birds fly

away with startled cries; you pick up

your squirrel and hurry li;ick. It is still

again.

A robin carols, a chipmunk scampers.

Instinctively you turn your head. Xot

far off a big gray crouches upon a limb,

every muscle tense. As j-ou raise the rifle

he gives a frightened spit and darts away
like the wind for another portion of the

woods. Day advances, activity increases

and you are kept bus\'.

Presently the sun comes streaming

downward in slanting rays ; the woods
are strangely quici , tlie birds have

ceased to sing and only the shrill cry of

a bluejay or a harsh caw of a crow is

heard. You lay down tlie rifle and take

out the squirrels, one liy one. Xine. and

beauties! Shot through the head and

neck every one ! Gathering them up.

fondly, carefully. \-ou start homeward,

caressing the rifle as you go. Nature

smiles on every side. By gracious, what

an appetite you have
!"

Uncle Den's blue eyes sparkled

brightly. His pipe was cold. Rising he

knocked the ashes from it. laid it on the

mantel, moved over to the table and

picked up a paper.

Jack and I began loading shells with

"fours," and a short time later retired

determined to try the oaks over in tlie

pasture on the following luorning.

SOME MYSTERIES MADE PLAIN

Killing September Trout Bait

A good fall bait lure is the two cen-

tral belly flns of the trout, resembling

very closely the Parmachenee ; but this

merely as a suggestion in case the camp
larder is low, for this bait is too certain

a killer to be sportsmanlike ordinarily.
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Game 'Warden Cleverness Explainable

'When Real Facts are Known

Xot infre(|uently during tlic hunting

season, one sees something after this

fashion in Maine papers, and always tlie

effect is siguilicanl

:

Warden made a seizure of part-

ridges at the evening train. There were
tlirce of the birds in a 5-pound colTee can.

nicely tied up and marked "glass."

\\'arden shook the package and
remarked that it sounded like same.
He opened the jtackage and found
the birds. The way the warden dis-

covers these frauds is little short of

marvelous. He will take the most in-

nocent looking express package and hy

merely shaking it can, in nine cases out

of ten, tell whether or not there is game
in it. As one man remarked on Friday.

"He must either use an X-ray, or have a

sense of smell like a cat."

In addition a good man\ liunters who
have atteiupted to smuggle something

illegal in the way of game from the

State, and who have fallen into the grasp

of the law at Bangor, have been very

much impressed with the Sherlock

Holmes ability of the wardens, and as a

result, a reputation for cleverness has

been established which is moie than

X'ational.

X'evertheless, a good many of these

ajiparently marvelous discoveries would

appear very easy if facts not generally

understood and much less generally

admitted, were known. The truth of

the matter is that the wardens

are assisted in their work iliore or less.

by "spotters" who are located at various

points "up the line," and occasional

messages which precede hunters work-

ing out from the woods, are in many
cases, responsible for the discovery of

some clever ruse which would otlierwise

have escaped detection.

In luost cases this tipping off is done

through friendship for the wardens, in

others tlirough spite against the victims

and. perliaps, there may be a remunera-

tion connected in some others, but be

that as it mav, tlie result is verv cffec-



tive and tlie wardens play their part

well.

Many of the attempts to get game

through illegally are not due to a real

desire to evade the law, but because

there is no other way to accomplish the

desired purpose. It is much the same

motive that prompts one to steal a

treasured piece of bric-a-brac which can-

not be purchased, or to smuggle furs in

from Canada because they are consid-

ered "personal property."

Take, for instance, the hunter who

secures a nice bag of birds which bring

visions of a game supper with "fixin's,"

in New York. The hunter takes the

birds to the depot expecting to get them

through on the payment of a fixed fee,

and he finds no such license in the

hands of the agent. The next station

is tried with the same result, and the

final conclusion is reached that no fur-

ther chances will be taken and some

clever device to make the securing of a

license unnecessary, and which later

proves to be successful, is adopted.

The next time this hunter comes out

from Maine he decides to cut out the

search for a shipping license, and he is,

naturally, so pleased with the result of

the first effort, that he confides to a

friend how it can be done, or makes a

quiet boast, thinking that the only dan-

ger is at Bangor. The information

given out in this way, or carelessness in

exposing game before starting or dur-

ing the early stages of the journey, is

often the cause of many an arrest.

It is probable that as much of this

smuggling will be done this year as in

the past, owing to the uncontrolable de-

sire of mankind in general to "get

ahead of somebody," for no oilier pur-

pose than the satisfaction it gives.

It is uot difficult to smuggle a few

birds or something of the sort, through

Bangor, if one knows how, and keeps

the information to himself; but one who
does this and lets anyone else in on the

"ground floor," is sooner or later very

apt to come to grief.

^lan cannot rejoice alone, and so the

work of the game wardens still contin-

ues effective in the majority of cases.

The Wish of an Art Lover

"My wish is that my Drawings, my
Prints, my Curiosities, my Books—in a

word these things of art which have

lieen the joy of my life—shall not be

consigned to the cold tomb of a museum,

and subjected to the stupid glance of

the careless passer-by; but I require that

they shall all be dispersed under the

hammer of the Auctioneer, so that the

pleasure which the acquiring of each

one of them has given me shall be given

again, in each case, to some inheritor of

my own tastes."

—

Extract from the Will

of Edmond de Goncourt.

Saves Letter 'Writing

Make a point of sending Xorthw.\rd-

Ho ! to your friends
—

"It Saves Letter

Writing !" Better still, it will bring with

it the odor of spruce and pine ; the cool,

crisp air of Northern Maine.

All the newstands in the territory sell

the Magazine and there are attractive

two-color mailing envelopes which en-

sure delivery in perfect condition.

"Get the habit!"



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR,A.TM.IC'PR,E.SBR,E.Y

:> --_^^ ^^-
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'*miiiiin/j/Mij'mm"'

The time you spend reading this book you sj^end

touring pAirope in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illurfiinating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. Vou go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"The most entertainin«: and interesting addition to the literature

of motoriTig yet pubHshed"— 7"ou';i and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
.^00 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated

buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel Newstands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



West Carry Pond

Camps

-/in Ideal Spot for Your

Fall Hunting Trip

Fine location, large and

small game abundant

Send for boo%let

J. G. HARLOW, Prop'r

DEAD RIVER. ME.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
M ^ \A/ Construcitiori

Our New Cushion Cn:er renders

these Ijalls not only Mluy Livc'lv

but U'onderfiilly Durable and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without injury.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Ne-w Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

\A/. [=> R 1 e: ST, IVl

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr-

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Prompt and Careful Attention given to Pre-
scription Work.

Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Telephone fJrders a Specialtj-.

I. A. HARRIS
Gr^cdu^t^in F=*hsrm ^ o y

GKEENVILLK, MAINE

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
Two new hotels atid log cabins with modern
improvements. One hundred square miles of

new territory; more than tifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; line scenery.
Best of tly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game. Ciood canoe trips.

Iwelve hours' ride fron P.oston. h.levation,

1,31") fei::t. Write for booklet.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
Jackman, IVIaine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOLDEN BROS., Proprietors
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When You Make That Trip West

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
==^=^=^ VIA THE==
LOW

R/VTES
Boston
A'oMaine

' Railroad.

Excellent

Service

K
The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for W^estern points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

©. J. FLJiNDERS,
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

C. M. "BVKT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
President

COBURN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

S.W.PHILBRtCK
vice-Pres. i Treas.

FLEET: Katahdin Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

SUMMER SCHEDULK, SEASON 1908

GREENVILLE TO KINEO, KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE
Beginning July 26

Ex. Sun,Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
Greenville, Iv. 6.15 A,
Greenville Jet 6.45"
Deer Island *7.40 "

Kineo, arr 8.35
"

Kineo, Iv 8.45" 10.15 A.

Kineo Station 9.00" 10.30"
Rockwood *9.15

"

Northvi'est Carry .... 10.45"
Northeast Carry . . . 11.30 "

HEAD or LAKE TO KINEO.

Ex Sun. Ex.Sat.Sun.only Sun.only
8.00 A.

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry,
Rockwood
Kineo Station,. . .

Kineo, arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Greenville Jet. . . .

Greenville

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.

S.30 A.
9.00 "

7.00 A,
7.45

•9.15
10.00
10.10
10.15 "

•11.05 "

12.00 Noon

10.00 A. 2.30 P. 8.30 "

10.55 " *3.25 " '9.25 "

11.50 " 4.20 " 10.20 "

12.15 " 4.40 " S.20 P. 1.15 P. 10.30 "

12.45 " 5.00 " 8.40 " 1.30 " 10.45 "

•1.00 P. •S.IO " 11.05 "

7.20 "

2.30 " 6.40 " 12.35 "

KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE
Beginning July 26

Ex.Sun.Ex.Sun.Ex.Sun.Sun. only Sun.only
10.45 A.

12.45 P.
1.00 "

12.30 P.
•2.00 "

2.20 "

2.35 "

2.45 "

•3.40 "

4.30 "

5.30 "

5.15 P.

5.00 "

6.00
"

6.55 "

2.30 P
•4.00 "

5.00 "

5.15 "

2.00 P.
•3.25 "

3.40
"

3.50
"

4.00
"

•5.00 "

5 55 "

6.15 "

6.30 P.
6.45 "

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND 'WEST OUTLET VIA KINEO [Daily except Sunday]

Greenville, Iv 9.15 A.
Greenville Jet 9.55 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lily Bay. arr 11.00 A.
Dily Bay. Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.
•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON, General Manager.

West Outlet, Iv 1.00

Kineo 2.00
Lilv Bav. arr 3.30
Lily Bay. Iv 5.15

Sugar Island 5.35

Greenville Jet 6.30

Greenville 7.00



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND IxINEO MAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connedts with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,
Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredtly opposite and
w^ithin ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Car
Leaves New York at 8.00 P.M., except .Sunday, and arrives

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Sleeping Car Used as Parlor Car
Leaves Boston 8.00 .^.M. and arrives at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.; Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.AL

Dining Car Service

On both trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest
Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new publication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
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Wright & Ditson

BOSTON, MASS.

W'e have tlie btst Ten-

nis Rackets, the liest

C.oli Clubs and Halls,

the Best Sweaters, tlie

Best Bathing Suits, the

Best Croquet Sets, the

Best Hammocks, the

Best Tents, the Best

Baseball Gouds, the

Best Athletic Shoes

Catafaguc of High Graih' Athh-fic Goods

Free io a'/j' it<fi/?'ess

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

5MITH

PATTERSON CO.

CLOCKS
HALL CLOCKS
CHIMING ON
TUBES

AUTOMOBILE
AND

TRAVELING
CLOCKS

AND

THE NEW
THIH MODEL
WATCH

SPLIT-SECOND

AND
REPEATING
WATCHES

WATCHES
THAT ARE ACCURATE

52 SIMMER ST.

BOSTON

Ha Vlctoriaa

TCi^l) (Bra6e

10 ct (Tlgars

Boston, Mass. ^^-^ '^^'^^ ^^^^





NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamei W. Tuftt

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and ofTeringali the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

fiittfhUrflt " * P"^'*' t*Me about ten miles squue. It hat so altitude of 700 feet abore

___^____^^ lea level. Among its many ckamu i> the large percentage of bright, Hinny daya

during the winter montht, and itt absolute freedom from damp, penetialing winds

SUtftnnrBt " ^' ""'^ '"°'* '° ''^°»"<=> ^'^ ^^^ consumptives AI^ ABSO-
^ ^ LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

r/hmi* PuHmut Svtk*. Cm night tut/nm New VM, B-tm,
•ntf C«idMiM« Ota S-itarJ AlrLlat

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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NORTHWARD-HO

!

HKKE'S totht Land of spruce and pine.

The Northern Land with air like wine:

Where bright lakes nestle "mid ein'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of clearest blue;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best;

Where the weak grow strong and strong, grow great,

Here's to NdktiiwAUH-Hi)!—the I'ine Tree State!

H L J



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPR.ING HOTELS

HIRAM RICKER ®, SONS, South Poland, Maine



The "Good Time"
Region

Mo^ assuredly is at

Kineo and Round About

The manifold

charms of

Moosehead

Lake and

Maine's great

forests are

here always

for Kineo

visitors

Famed

for its

Fishing

Hunting

Golf

Tennis

Mountain

Climbing

Canoeing

The Mount Kineo House

accommodating 400 guests ( America's largest

inland-water hotel) offers completely satisfy-

ing accommodations and service "right on

the spot" where royally good vacation times

are to be had. No hay fever. Guides, canoes,

camping outfits and all supplies are obtainable

here. Write NOW for handsome big Kineo

booklet giving all information, rates, etc.

C. A. JUDKINS, Mgr. Kineo, Maine



Boating, Fishing
Autoing, Driving, Golf

The Rangeley Lake House

One of New KnglancPs most famous Inland Resort Hotels and the

largest and most finely equipped in the entire Kangeley Region, location

unequalled in Maine. Delightful roads for autoing and driving, (iuides,

Rowboats, Canoes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2000

feet. Our 1908 booklet gives full information. : : : : :

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RANGELEY :::::: MAINE

BELGRAOE: UAKEIS, IS/IE.

Best Black Bass Fishing in the World

Best Trout Fishing in Maine

Golf Tennis Boating Bathing Fishing

Up to date hotel in every respect

Ideal location, cuisine unexcelled

CHAS. A. HILL 6 SON
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This Magazine is fully covered by coj^yright : title, cover design, text,
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A Sportsman's Confession

^nU- -•- ways of hunting deer in

^H|^ Maine. Some prefer to wait

^fj until tlie first snow ami track

the alert animals through tlie

forest, while others find pleas-

ure in gliding along the shores of a

pond or sweeping gently down some

secluded river in the silent canoe. Some
lie in wait for hours along well trodden

trails, wliicli the deer frequent, and still

another class depends on the jack light.

But I have been brought up to under-

stand that sportsmen prefer to still

hunt, and leave the other methods for

the man wlio cannot shoot, or the nati\ e

who desires fresh meat.

I arrived in camp somewliat early,

along the last of October, before the

first snow, and when the woods were

filled with dead leaves and dry twigs

vv'hich made forest still hunting very un-

satisfactory work. I like Maine in Oc-

tober, better than I do when the snow

has come and cold winds sweep relent-

lessly through the forest and on across

the lakes, dashing the water into foam

on the rocky shores. I like the color

and the air of Autumn, and Iiesidcs,

I'm getting old and do not find as much
enjoyiTient in "frogging it" twenty or

thirty miles a day as I used to.

Then I love the canoe. I've never

quite got so I could enjoy a rowboat.

even the most modern of them. There

is something about the build of tlie little

craft, which is modeled, as it is, after

designs made by the Indians liuiulreds

jf years ago, which appeals to mc. 1

love its silence, and it carries me close

to Nature. The rippling of the water

against tlie prow is music to my ears,

and the dip-dip of my guide's paddle

lulls me to rest as nothing else can. I

love to battle with the wind and waves

on the lakes, or to drift along down
some mild river, and to watch the ever-

changing panorama open up; the forest

here, a broad low bog there
; gleaming,

placid water or roaring rips and foam-

ing falls with the blue mountains in the

distance, and the glorious sunlight over

all.

.\nd so it happened that .\lick and I

kft camp early one October morning in

a canoe, for a trip up the river after a

fine "bock." Alick said he knew Just

where to find one. Xow Alick says lots

of things which in due time, prove not to

be so ; but I do not distrust him. I

believe he really means what he says,

but he says things which depend upon

many "ifs." We reached the place .A.lick

had indicated and found no "bock." 1

was not surprised, not disappointed. I

expected just such an outcome. In fact,

t did not care much anyway, and we

pushed on up the river cautiously.

Presently we rounded a bend and saw

two spike horns (yearlings) feeding

knee deep in the water close to the river

bank. I did not want a spike horn when

I started out, but these animals were

such beauties th.at I tliought I would

kill one of them, for they are prime eat-

ing, and 1 ligured I could get my head



of lioniji later. While I was thinking

this all over in n'A' niiml 1 was cool

enouiih. Imt when I got ready to shoot

and waited for Alick to steady the canoe

upon a rncl< near liy, I began to get ner-

\ ous.

1 liad hit the ])nllseye at camp time

after time- the day before, and T imag-

ined just liMW I wonld plnnk my deer.

1 knew jnst where to hit him and tliongli

I had never shot a deer and had never

seen one in the woods. T anticipated no

serious trouble; hut. it seemed (|uite

different.

Suddenly the canoe stopped with a lit-

tle jolt. 1 glanced along the sights and

found them in ,i dilTerent position than

they lia.d e\er been before. 1 was quite

sure i was not nervous, but 1 couldn't

seem to draw a liead. and to save my
soul. 1 couldn't tell whether those deer

were fiirly or two hundred yards off!

Pint I knew 1 must not let Alick know,

so I did the l)est I could andblazed away.

The cr.-ick of m\- small bore did not

make much nuise and we were partially

concealed by the rock, so the deer only

started a bit and stood with heads erect,

looking directly aw-ay from us. T was

not prepared for this. Of course. 1 ex-

pected th.it the deer would run at tile

hrst shot ; in fact. 1 knew they would

and for that reason shot quickly. 1 was

disgusted :it their stupidity, but the con-

sciousness that I was to shoot Again

made me nervous. [ was sure of it.

I pumped in a shell as Alick whispered

hoarsely. "Lower! Lower!" I fired again

wdth the same result and then four shots

followed in rapid succession and the

magazine of my repeater was empty. I

laid the rifle dnwn with a bang and the

deer stalked out of the water, and into

the forest, whistling furiously.

"Darn that gun!" 1 muttered; "it ain't

worth a cuss!" and I imagined I hearil

.Alick chuckle ;is he ]nished oft' into mid-

stream. I was going to ask him what

was the in.atter, but I made U|i my miml

th.at I wouldn't, after that. I was sure

the rille w.is held right on the deer's

shoulder and that the wdiole fault was

with the gun or the auiniunition. Then

1 tried a snapshot at a stump in the river

and hit it ! -Mick chuckled again, I

thought, remarking pleasantly: "We'll

lind plenty more, sir: just keep yom' eyes

open and he ready,"

Before long we saw more deer and I

tried to creep up close to them; but they

were wary and left the water before we

were within range. I began to feel more

like myself and to have less distrust in

the gun. In the course of half an hour

we had seen half a dozen other deer, the

majority of them too small to kill. By
that time their presence did not disturli

me. We were near the end of our jour-

ni\ wdien we spied a handsome buck

swimming the river, some fifty yards off.

.Mick slid the canoe against the bank and

steadied it with his paddle, while he cau-

tioned me tci wait until the animal left

the water. -\ moment later he clam-

Ijcred out and stood ou the high bank

beside a great birch, with head erect and

ears wide apart.

It w.as a beautiful sight and a be;iuti-

ful shot, full broadside, I pulled the

ritle down and to my surprise, found the

sights in position, and the deer standing

just as he was a moment before, not

fifty yards away. I pressed the trigger

,inil witli its sharp crack the buck fell

sidewise and rolled down the bank into

the river.

1 was .a bit an.xious to get him out of

tile river before be "sank." but on the

whole, conducted myself creditably for a

beginner and a man wdio had missed six

times straight. We dressed him on the

bank there, tumbled the carcass into the

caniie and started home.

I in'omised Alick a bo.x of cigars if

he'd swear never to tell about my first

try. and he swore. Alick got the cigars,

and the deer's head hangs over the desk

at wdiich 1 am writing. 1 see Alick

every fall, if business makes it possible,

and siimetimes 1 wonder if he ever

broke his promise. In truth I believe he

has. but I don't mind noA. and so I am
telling the story myself, j'ast to comfort

others who may have done likewise.

NORTUWARO-HO !— I'/VGE S



AT QUAINT VILLAGE CHURCH
Miss Gertrude Mary Hill Becomes the Bride of Dr.

Nathan Pulsifer Thayer at Belgfrade Lakes

V^^ /\ ^ Liil.ilK I- L l^L as a AT tiik \n.]..\r.i, (IMikii

^IBm' -^^1- W-iK-tian t\sti\al and as 'I'lii.' st-lt'cliciii of tin- qnaiiil lillK' \il-

^PP^ fascinating as a child's dream lagc cluirch for llic wcdiliii^ ccreni'in\

W' >if Paradise was the wcddini; was a singularly lia|i|)y llmuglu ; its

if Miss Gertrude M, 11 ill to (luiei in contrast to the hotel, its asso-

)r. Nathan P. Thayer, ci.ilions sacred in their characlcr; its

Wednesday evening: a hrilliant clinia.x spire pointing upw.ard to eternity, its

to four days of nierryniaking enjoyed wide doors a welcome to mankind—em-
hy ;i company of over one hundred pliasizing life's reward and life's re-

house party guests who assemliled ;it s])onsihilities,

tile imitalion of the liride'-- ]).nentv. Thither well! tile wedding guests just

,Mr. and .Mrs. Charles .\. Hill of 'Ihe .l^ the last ra> s of the selling sun shot

lielgrade. luery detail complete, each up from heliind purple hills: tinging

feature a Uelicious surprise— faultlessly lleec\ clouds with crimson .and hathiug

plaiuied, excpiisitcly arranged .and per- the e.arth in glory— Day's last kiss to

fectly executed—the event rounded out Xight. Inside the little edifice gleamed

delightful days proplietic of what life warmth ,and welcome, tninsfiu'med with

holds in store for tlie young people: decorations of pink and green which

hours which will ever m.ike llie hearts |iredominated throughout the wedding,

of all who enjoyed them glow in treas- .\rcliing the aisles and le.iiling to the

tired memory. .As a fairyland story is altar o\er which hung a lloral liell, were

llie recollection .and like :i r.ire picture, g.arlands of pink asters and evergreen,

'Time will hut mellow ami heautify its among which gleamed liny incandes-

color : a masterpiece among life's exi)e- cents: llie enlr.ince to the se.ats m.arked

riences. with monster clusters of .i>lers. tied

i.asi .S.iturd.ay's tr.iins hronght llu- with pink rihhons; ,i long |iiiik ribhon

guests from the north, south, east and heing clrawn jiisi pre\ious to the cere-

west, .and not until Thursday were moiiy.

good-byes said reluctantly: perfect Trompily al >i.N-lhirly the str;iin.-. ot

weather, ii.itnre's presence, material Lohengrin's wedding march announced

comfoits ,111(1 agreeable companions the approach of the wedding p.irly, and

hringing the comjiany together as one a moment l.iler, the ushers, Dr Roy 11

great family with hut a single thought (lilp.atrick .ind I'ercN S Percival of

—the joy ,,f li\ing. Sunday was de\'oled l!os|on, .\lr \lfird T. I'ulKr of Xew
largel\ to exciiange of greetings, willi \i>\k. .\lr. II Tiedk Mill of I'.rooklyii.

the groom's dinner and ;i concerl in I M, .Shrnn.in \\\r\ ol W'orci-^ter, .iiid

llir e\cning. .Mond.ay lo recre.alioiis in .Mr, Koberl llindersoii of I Kdeii.i,

the open, the brides luiicbeiin .mil e .Monl, ch'Ii wearing bouloimieres ol

hearts parlv in llie evening: Tiiesd.iy lii lilies of llie xalU>, p.is^ed down ihe .aisle

the illform.il diversion.- and Ihe colil followed b\ llie groom and hi-, best

lion: VVednesd.ay to anticipation o| the ni.in, his brother, Mr. I.. I'.ugcue

wedding—not an unoccupied liiinr diir- 'TlLiver of Walerville. hollowing were

iiig the week, not .i iiiomeiil when the the bridesmaids: .Miss Hessie 1\. B<iyd,

thoughts and elTorts of Mr. and Mrs. .Miss Helen K. I'.oyd, Miss laeancu- T.

Hill were not occupied with the comfort I'.urr, .Miss .Marion Simpson, all of Xew

and pleasure of their guests. \ork : .Miss l'"rauces E Weeks .>f I'hil-

y I'AOK— NoK I iiu AKH- no !



adclphia, and Miss Lois ti. f-Aiiv nf

Xcwton. bewitching in pink l.it'Ula

wiirn nnder lonmn mi., with rnipiic

^:l'-lK^ 'if )iinl< silk nKssalinc. and

pink Alsacian bows in iht-ir bail', (.acli

carrying a large basket (if pink livitle's

rcises. Ntrs. Herbert A. Morgan of

Xew ^'nrk. the matron of honor, niiat-

tended and innnaeidate in white ehilTon

cloth, trimmed with rose point lace, a

white meline bow in her hair and car-

rying a sliower 1)on(piet of white roses,

preceded the liride, who. upon the

arm of her father, was radiant in a gown
of white duchess satin, r)( train. Iriimued

with duchess lace, a lulle veil I'astened

with lilies of the valle.\, carrying ,a

shower houiinet of i)ink bride's roses.

with a ])earl pendant, the gift of the

groom, at her throat.

The ring service w,is elo(|iienlly .and

impressi\'ely performed by Re\. C. W.
Collier of the ll.imniond Street Con-

gregational Chnrch. Hangnr, the bridal

party leaving the church to the str.ains

of Mendelssohn's wedding march, fol-

lowed by the family.

Kl-'.CKl'TION .\NII SIH'I'KK

lnnnedialel\ after the ceremony Dr.

and .Mrs. I'haxer recei\ed in the social

hall of The Belgrade assistecl by the

bride's p.arents. the groom's mother.

Mrs. Xora P. Thayer, and his grand-

mother, Mrs. X. (1. 11. Pulsifer, both of

Waterville, the matron of honor and

bridesmaids. The decorations were

strikingly efTecti\e .iiicl simple, a b.aiik

of m.'iple le;i\es in i-;irly .iiiliimii color.

backgrounding the receixing ])arty. and

sprays of them being used effecli\ el.\'

about the hall in connection with bon-

quets nf pink liride's roses.

Following the reception ,i ccillation

was served in tin- dining h.dl. I he cen-

tral decorative feature being tlie t.ibles

arran.ged in the sh.ape of a cross with

a great mass of pink roses in the centre

.and bouquets of the same flowers at each

of the four corners, greens and asters

being used in connection with two elab-

orate pieces holding ices; one a monster

swan and the other a colonnade inside

uhich Imiig .1 wedding bell, liny can-

dles gleamed brightly aljove it.

hollowing the reptist the bride .and

groom led in a wallK in which many
joined, retiring shortly after to piep.ire

for the wedding journey, an antonioliile

trip which will end ,at the .groom's

home ill llrooklyn where Dr. and Mrs.

Thayer will he ,al home at 14,5,5 .\\enue

II, h'isk.- Terrace, after Xovember 3.

iiiK i;kiiik',s IiEP.\RTUKE

ll.ineing, ho\\e\er, was of short dur.a-

lion, for there was, of course, the auto-

mobile to be decorated, .and the terrilde

possibility th.it the couple might lea\e

b\' Hying machine! The very sugges-

tion of such a thing set hearts in a llul-

ter and scouts were immediately dis-

patched to guard every point of egress.

Xot long after the ushers brought in

long l.ables. cont.iiiiiiig several hundred

tiny pink slippers tilled with siUered

cardbo.ird llor^eslloes. which the brides-

ni.iids distributed among the throng

grouped on either side of the sl.iirway ;

.mxiously awaiting, darting hither .and

thither ,as some startling rumor was

circulated i>r some new decoration w.as

added to the o\erloaded automobile

which pulfed. p.inled and whistled in its

e.igenie'-s to vanish iiilo the night.

.\ commotion at the be.id of the

staircase hushed the crowd, and a

gr.aceful figure in ,a gre.\' broadcloth

travelling suit, with cerise bat, appeared

in the semi-sh.adow. becoming .Mrs.

'Tli.axer as it steppeil into the light, -\

moment she stood there, smiling at

frieniN. then casting her bou(|Uet among
iIh' briiK-Mii.iids. made a swift da>li for

the door upon her husbaniTs .inn.

.\otbiiig shorl of ip|d ICli's eleven ni.iii

\' edge would li.ive budged the cr^iwd,

|o\\e\er, niilil slippers, horseshoes, rice

.iiid serpc-ntiiie tape li.id been --liouered

on the couple, and it w.as thus the entire

Kiigtli id' the line, the ushers attempting

to protect the retreat and advance. The

journey, however, was a pleasant one

with merry laughter for the war cry,

and presently the couple were safely

eiisconsed in the automobile which with

NoRi ii\v.\Kii-iio !— r,\i;K ro



ri p.inint; .iiul uiuiiiphaiil "lnpuk-lioiiU. " ainl .\h>. Aunu^lus I'itiui, Mi-.. II. .\.

darted into llic- iiit;lu, dangliiig stcivc .Miir.yaii, Mr. L. H. Adams, Mr. .\Ilcii

pipe, old shoos and tin cans, clanl<ing Ritchie, of \'c\v \'ork ; Mr. and Mrs.

away merrily in the re.ir, and white dra- Ji>hn Reis. .Mr. II. I'. I (ill, .\lr. J. W.
lieries s'caniin.n liii.ylill\- in the dark- l);i\'is, of Hrookl>n; Mr. and Mrs. J.

ness. M. Sinipson, .Miss .Marion Simpson, of

SUI'.KT I1UF,.\.\IS—iioon-Nii;nT

Sn<ldenly it w.as strangely quiet and

many a stern eye softened with happi-

n.ess ; the strains of the orchestra send-

ing the younger set scurrying to the

ilance liall, while the older .y.ithered in

little groups here .and there. Until

long after midnight the merrymaking

continued, the hotel sinkin,i; ^lowly into

quiet with the l.ist w.altz, just ,-i few lin-

gering among the rrnslied roses, tuiy

horseshoes, windrows of rice .and l.in-

gles of ser|)enline.

"Sweet dreams." whispers a' maiden
,, . .. 1 • , .• ., and .Mrs. Lh.arles V. Johnson, Dr. and

on the Stan-case; good night, is tin.-
i i ai i-

.Ml. VVrnon; .Mrs. W. I'.. Iml.icli, .Mrs.

!•'. B. W.are, of .\lhany ; Mr. .nid .Mrs.

II. K. r.urr, .Mi>s h'mile T. liurr, of

I\ast Orange; .Mr. J. II. Kggers, of

.Summil, X. J ; .Mr. .and Mrs. George

II. I'.nxhy, .Mr ;nid Mrs, \V. S. Carri-

,g;in, Mrs. II Iv Weeks, .Mis^ !. C.

Weeks, Mr. llary Buzby, -Mr. Charles

N. Crawford of Philadelphia; Major
(leiural ,ind .Mrs George 1". Ivlliott,

-Mr. and Mrs, IIS. Reeside, and Miss

I'di/.ilielh keeside, of Washington, D.

C.

lion, ;mcl .Mrs, Cvrus W. l)a\is. lion.

low response, and the wedding, its nier-

r\m;iking and its fe.isling, is at an end.

.Mrs. J.
!••. Hill, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.

Thayer, .Mr and .Mrs. Hascall Hall. Mr.

md Mrs. Ilerhert L, Kellcy, Mr. and
I'ur. caiK.STS M,.., <; |.|-^.,i l^.n-y, .Mr. and .Mrs. hai-

The .guests included: Mr. and Mrs. gene Thayer, .Mr. and .Mrs. 1.. \'..

J, l''r;ink Ihile, Mr, .and .Mrs Charles TlLiyer, Mr. ;mil .Mrs. \V. C. llawkes,

L, Sleeper, Mr. .and .Mrs. H. D. Goode- .Mrs. I'jniline Mill, .Mrs. Kedington,

ni ngli, .Miss Lois R. Pa.ge, Miss Edith Mrs. Xoia 'lli;i.\er, .Miss .Mary C;innon,

\\ G;itfield. Dr. k, 11. (iilp.itrick, Mr. Miss Cornelia Kelley, Miss .Mice I'..

Charles I'V IV Se\er;nKe, .Mr P. S. Per- Xolson, .Miss Celia Merrill, Dr. D, I'..

ri\al. of I'.osp.n; Mr. and iMrs. V. A. Cragin, Col W. .\. R. I'.oothhy, Mr.

llnl.K.ird, .Mr. ;Mid .Mrs. Charles C. h'rederick Hill, .Mr. Howard Hill. .Mr.

Coleman, .Mr ,iiid .Mrs. George H. h'rank kedington, Mr. Il.uuld D;l\ is,

r.,iile\, .Mrs. 1'. P. .\ckerman. Mrs, !•". .Mr. iM'ank Thayer, .if W.iterville; Mr.

W. .M,asters, .Mrs. Chase Langmaid, ,iiid Mrs. .\. W. Brooks, Mr, John

.Mrs. W.ilter II. Stearns, Miss Lydia G.aild, of .\ugusta; Mr. Robert llen-

.XListers. .Miss .Mahel Masters, Hon. J. .krsoii, of llelen.a, Mont,; .Mrs. Wil-

C, Keminly, Mr. Waldo .\. Learned, of liam Henry Whitcomh. of Oxford, O, ;

Xewlon; Mr .in.l .Mrs. T'rank J, (iood- ,\lr. C, T, T Se.iverns, .,f Norfolk, Cl.

rich, .Miss jnli.a Dnnipli\. .Miss M.ir-

g.arel Dnniplu, .Miss In.i G ILnicK,

Miss Olive Dunn, Dr. l-rancis L. Hayes, .\inong ihe most enj.>yaMe of the

..I lirookline; Mr. and Mrs. I-. TL. Dud- "^^'^'- I'l^^'-ures w,is Tuesday even-

K\, Mr, ll.uen I'.. G Irich, of Haver- i"S's cotillion, delightful m its in|.,rni-

1111- W l-l' k S I'l.K.SSfKKS

liill; Dr. .Sherm.in Perry, of Worces ditv, sever.al sets of no\el favors ;ind .i

1,.,. _\Liss v.ariety in ligures ,iiid (kuices adding tn

.Mr. ;ind Mrs ||enr> /uckerman, Mr. ''- im^'r^'-l. enjoyed alike l,y h.itli p;Lr-

.and Mrs. George II, Peterson, Mr. .and ticip.ants ,ind onlo.ikers.

Mrs. J. S. I)ur;md, Mr. ;m<l Mrs. War- llie entire company participated m

ren S. Crane, .Mr ;nul Mrs. T.. de Chis- -M-'nd.iy nighfs hearts party, the effect

holm, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fairchild, ''^-''iK heightened l.y the us.' of score

Mr. and Mrs. P'raiik Dndensing, Mr. i
Ci'inliidnl on I'nii,- ;,s)
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FOUR DELIGHTFUL WEEKS
Not Until October Fifteenth "Will the Last Goodbyes

Be Said at Poland Spring

F()LiK weeks lie bcfcire

Poland Siiring visitors

and many arc coming lo L-njoy

this, tlie most delightful period
' of the year. Soedally affairs

are becoming more and more

informal and the open claiming increas-

ing attention; golf, riding, dri\i"ng and

motoring keeping many pleasantly occu-

pied, while others enjoy a shady corner

or sunny nook on Ihc liroad piazza or

in the great grove. Not until the lif-

teenlh of Octolier will the last good-

byes be said at the Poland Spring house

and even then, many will go lo the

Mansion house to complete sojourns

which will extend Ibrougnont the month.

(,ri-;sTS OF Mus. nku.iis .\ni) miss rK,\vi-:i\

Socially interest of the .week centreil

in an imitation putting contest given by

.Mrs. J. P. Xeilds of Wilmington, Del,,

and her sister. Miss Jane Cra\'en of

S.dem, N. }.. for Miss Marion Mcllarg

of Stamford, si.\leen women participat-

ing, the event being played fom' sets ol

fours, the combined best med.il scores

winning. .\l the close of play .after-

noon lea was served. I'he )irize win-

ners were Mrs. Tbomas J. Cr.axen of

Salem, .X. J., .Mrs. Davis of St. Louis,

Miss (Ireble of .New York, .Mrs. S. M.

linn.Ln of .Atlanta, Miss McHarg, Miss

I Ulen Rogers of Rochester, Miss l\. L.

Palmer of Middlelon, and .Miss Sin-

nickson of S.alem, X. J.

I..\ST Ol' CORN KO.\SIS

'The last of the corn roasts w:is

p.'irlicipalcd in by a large company.

;ni evening of rare moonli.gbt m.akin.g

the occasion doubl\' enjoyable. .Mr.

itnd .Mrs. T. W. I'eck. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel !•".. Coidslin, .Mr. ,inil .Mr.s. S. I!.

Slinson. Mr. and .Mrs J.inies (i. Lind-

say, Mr. ami .Mi's. II. 1. Wilkinson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. 1!. llolton, Mrs. S. M.

Iinuan, Mrs. .\. P>. I^ounsbury, Mrs. W.
L. Thomjison, .Mrs. R. Humphrey, Mrs.

John b'owler, .Mrs. Iv P. kicker, Mrs.

M. H. Johnson, Mrs. H. P. LM.xon, Mrs.

C. G. Dixon, Miss Greble, Miss John-

son. Miss Lindsay, Miss Humphrey,

Miss Cra\en, Miss Dexter, Miss P)rown,

were among the participants.

l-aiR J(ni,NSON TKOI'HHiS

The match play handicap golf tourna-

ment for trophies offered by Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac IS. Johnson of .Ardsley, pro-

vided an interesting contest, keen play

and some surprises. Dr. Wallace K.

Oakes of .Auburn, winning the linnl

r.amd from Hugh Halsell of Dallas,

Texas, who has captured two previous

events. In the semi-linals Dr. Oakes

beat I lir.-nn Ricker, Jr., one up in a close

match, and Mr. Halsell defeated H. P.

Dixon of VVallingford. two up. Daniel

X. I'ates of W(U-eester, led in ([ualit'ica-

tion with ;i net card of seventy-seven;

b'rank Pearson .ami S. P. Holton, be>lb

of l"'hila<lell)bi;i, tyin.g for second with

se\"emy-eight each.

TH1-; Sl'MM.\RN

The full story of ]da_\' is told in t'le

followin.g (pi.alilicalii



l-iRsr Kiii.Ni.— I). .\. I'.aiis. \V„i«-sHr. luac
1 Ir, „ .IJiiir : Mr-, S, I! Coddar.!, Mi>s

ilin I'"owlci', St. I-cniis, 3 an<i j; IIukIi llal-

tll. l^allas, Texas, heat Henry llailey. Xew
li.n. 1 up (J4 li.iles): II. r. l)ixi>n. Spring

lUrth.i ImosI, .Mrs .\. ,\. l),.\v. Mrs. VV.

.\l. I'.icUfnrd. Mrs, W. 1. Clc-wlcv, Wo-
haven. lieat S. K. \ ickcrs. Baltimore, j up; lilirn; .\lr. ami .Mrs. .\. 1\. UriggS.
l'"rank I'enrsuii, rliilatlclpliia. lieal W. W. MnKiikr

.Mi's. J. 1!. Sawyer. Miss I'risoilla

Cotton, Dover, .\. 11.; Mr. and Mrs. k.

Linsley, IJnston, 6 and 5; K. II. Kmcs. .\n

Imrndale, heat V. II. Warner, llostun. j up;

llr. Wallace K. Oakes, Auburn, .Me., heat l>r.

('.. T.. Waltim, Txiston, 7 anil 6; llirani S. l"a.\on, Cbatt.-uioosa : Mr. :nid Mrs.
Kiekej-, Jr.. S.mth I'olanil. heat li. W. Mu.- || L. Wilkinson, Hartford; Mrs. II, U.
r;iv. Lvnu, ? and j; luclson Lounshurv. I'.os- s;...,* .-1 l»,.;i . \i 1 \i.,,,,,, >antoid, l.ridgcport .Mr. ;niil .Mrs.
Inn, heat h. r. Ilolton, I'hilaileliihia, i uii. mi

Seconi. kouNn—Ilalsall heal Hates 4 and ^ l':'!'''-'^ v
1
i-o\vliridj;e, l'.;ist ()r;ni-e ;

3; Di.x.m h.;it I'earson, ,5 ami _ ; Oakes heat Mr. an'l Mi's, 'riiomas J. Craven, Miss
kines 1 ui>; Kicker heat L.nmshury _• up. Jane Craven, Miss Snnnickson. Salem,

Semi-I*"tn.\ls—Ilalsall Iteat l>i\nn _ ni

Oakes beat Kicker, 1 U|

I'iNALS—Oakes heat Ilalsall, (> and 4.

X. .1-; Mrs. J. IV X.ilds, Wilmington,

Del.

N. B.— Match play handicaps iwoiliirds ..f Mr .ind .Mrs. 1„ K .M:irlin, Miss Kale
medal. Wlieeloek. Mr. ;md Mrs. ]•:. X. Mor-

I.nst ni lie play nH'.
,.j,^ ;\l,. .,,,,1 ^|,.^ \\; j |.;,wrenee, Mr.

;ind .Mrs. !'"r;iiil< .S. L;iyns, Xew York;
.Mr, :ind .Mrs. C. Howard Colket, Master

Colkol, Miss ]';iUerson, Phihidelphi.-i

;

Mr. and .Mrs. C. .\, Imui Dnersmilli,

l.aneasier.

-Mr. Ileiiry -Mel l.iri; and .Miss M.arion

of .Stamford. Conn., are here for the

month, eomino liy private car.

.Mrs. Charles (). Skcer, South Ketlile-

hem, P;i. : Mr. and Mrs. .\rchihald II.

I'.radsli.-ivv, Philailelphia : .Mr. and Mrs.

(ieorge .\. l''oll:inshee. .Miss I'ollanshee.

Chicago; .Mr. ;ind Mrs, S. S, HKiekwell,

,\lr :nid Mrs jolm I'ouler. St l.onis;

.Mr, ;md .Mrs. W, I!. \';ilemine. London.

Mr. ;md Mrs. C, C, Morrell. Mr. and

.Mrs, Henry llailey. .M iss l!;iiley. Koslon ;

.Mr, :inil Mrs. J.
!". 'rivoniblcy, .Miss

Phyllis rvvoml.ley, .Mrs. J. Scott Parish,

-Miss l-".le;iiior W. Parish. Afrs. George

h'. Winch, Urookline; Mr. ami .Mrs. H.
them gladsome niinles ot simshme ,,. ,, ,i .,

, , ,
W . Ihirvev, Prnviileiice.

JONKS OF l'ol..\Mi

If yon s;iid "Jones of Poland" .any-

where from Boston to San h'rancisco or

P;iris to Pekin, tlie ch;inces .are th.it hall

;i dozen people would smile in ple.'is;int

recognition, fin' Jones is llie \cry In'st

.and the very last in:in yon meet ,it Po-

land Spring, and in consei|Uence, is tile

first to rememher ;md the hisl to forget.

Xot only this liiil Jones is ,as distinctly

Jones of PoLniil ;is B;irnes w;is l!;inies

of .Xew N'ork. ;i |i;irl ;nid p;n'cel of the

pkiee. ;i l;indm;irk which gives ch;ir;icter

to the uhole; a li:isis by vvliich compari-

son is m;iile with olliei Chesterlields in .a

similar Inil not ihe s;iim- w.alk in life.

His "Stop, Ship: >'on li;i\en'l got a

liottle of Poland w;iter!" or his ".Mr.

, yniir c;ir is w;iiting," ;ire jtisl pliin

e\ery d;i\ words, lint when Jones says

.Mr, ;md Mrs. J, L. Poller. .Mr. ami

.Mrs. !. W. Snrliiirg. .Mrs, H. H. Slate,

Xew ^ork; .Mr. ;ind .Mrs. Rohert S.

I'.righi. .Mr. Dongl.'is S. Bright, Miss

Ireiii- C;nnp, .Miss Mezlar, Philadelphi.-i.

ire;ik ihrough I lie clouds ;iiid life Lakes

on ;i rosy line. His h;mdsh;d\i- warms
ihe Iiearl, his greeting is llie welcome of

a friend ;md liis goo(l-li\e ;i sorrow,

simply hecanse lie is an ;irtisl .and art is

lint "the expression of ni:iii's jo\ in liis

work," \ius. |.ii\\ i,|.:i;'s ciksts

'^1' .\kni\ APS \|,.„ I, ,1,1, |.-,,^vler of St. Louis, ell-

.\lrs, llenr\ Winsor, .Miss I'".lizaheth leruiineil ;il c:irds. 'rnesdiy evening, in

I >, Miilie\. .Miss Katherine T. .Mulrey, honor of Mr, ;iiid .Mis, M;irkliani, ;ind

.Mrs. Williur I'. Rice, Miss Lillian .M, .Mr. :ind .Mrs, I);ivis, ;ds,) of St, l.onis.

Rice. Boston; .Mr. ;md Mrs. George 11. ihe invit;ition lisi mimliering twenty,

Weightm.ni, Miss Cl.ar;i Weightman, hiiicli heiiig ser\ed ;ifter pliy.
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NOW FOR THE SPORTSMEN
Skirmishers of the Advance Army of Invading Hunters

Thus Early Assembling at Kineo

O XI': hoars nuich i>f Imnl kinko ri.LHi eliccts

iiiK tlu-sf crisp ScpU'iii- At its annual meeting tlie Kinco ClubNik.
m|^ her (hiys, f.ir thus early, ihe elected officers mcluchng: Dr. T. L

WT skirmishers of llie army nf Coe. president
;
Eugene Treadwell, vice

s]i()rtsmen wliich will flock liresident ; R. M. Van Arsdale, secre-

here liuring the nexl tvvii t.'H-y : C. A. Judkins, treasurer; Newttin

months, arc on hand, and anticipation -M. Shaffer, James A. P.rodie, John R.

of the opening of the hunting season is l.ceson, C. A. Judkins and Dr. Rowland

keen, h'rom .all sections of the country Ci.x, Jr., nienil)ers executive committee;

the invaders will come, recruits and Henry Sheafer, J. M. Lasell, Rush

re,s4ulars, and rare sport awaits all, for Rowkmd, Prof. H. M, Reynolds, R. M.

hifi Kame h.is never been more .iliund- Van .\rs(lale, admission and new mem-

,|,i[
hers commillee.

ICi.KCTION n,\Y CUK.STS

-Man.ager C. A, Judkins gave a small

party of guests a glimpse of a re.al

backwoods Maine election Mond.iy,

l.dsin.n them to (ireen\ille on the

"Kineo." The comp.any included; James

K. CI;Lrke, ,\rdmoi>r, X. V.; Mr. John

C. keilly, Jr., Salem, \'. J.; II. W,
I'ritcliman and I )r. I'iowl.and Co.x, Jr.,

New ^•ork City; J., II, llillm;in, Jr.

I'itlsburg; and I'". C. Il.itt), Sa\;imiah,

( ;.L.

Willi Tin: .\Ni,i.i:i<s

K .\l. V;in .\rsdale of .\ew York,

James .\. ISrodie of Brookl\ii, and I'l J.

.Mitlon of lioston, enjoyed ;i rare day's

sport ;it Soc.itean recenlly, returning

with one of the best strings of InnU

seen here this season. Dr. J. W. Ilar|>ir

oi ll.irtford. Dr. b.. W. P.eardsley of

I'irooklui. and J. Leroy Sneckner of

New ^d|k, are high np in the ricords.

li.i'Mi' iwkrmiK.t.s

I'hniip p.irtridges are being enjoyed

Ml-, and Mrs. R. \Vheatl;Ln<l and Mr. bi llu- bird Imnters who linds Ihe game

John Koliinson of Salem, M.ass,, an- .-ibmidani but hard to loc.-ile owing lo

spendiii.g a nioinli .-it I.olisler l,.-ike. the eMreme dryness of ihe season.

.Mr. .111(1 .Mrs. C. .\I. Kissell of .\'ew- Ceoi-oe l.ip|iincoit of I'hil;idelphi;i,

ark, are spending two weeks at Round brought live hack with him from hi.s

roiid. camping trip at Urassua, and tieorge

.Mr. .-md Mrs. .\. M. r.rown of l',-iris, (Jraham secured ;i couple of braces near

are enjoyin.g tlie .\llegash trip. b'erguson c.-imp, Tuesday morning,
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While tennis, golf, riding and other

outdoor recreations claim the ;ittention

of many, and lishing is at its liest, it is

Ihe wilderness -which claims the crowd,

scores passing to .-ind fro weekly.

Mr. and .Mrs. .\nsteii C. l'"ox, Mr.

.\uslen II. b"ox, and .Miss T-'ox, are

among tlie lirst to work in for sliool-

in.g, leaving e;irly in the week for ,-i six

weeks' trip on West Branch waters.

Dr. Robert C. Marsh, Miss Rlizabelli

C. M;irsli and Miss Sar.-ih C. Marsh of

I'.itersoii, .\. J., are ;it Caucomgomoc

for ;i three weeks' trip.

.Mrs. (;. B. Blake of Brookline, Miss

II. W. Williams of Brookline, Miss J.

(). Ilummenwell and Miss C. S. Ilum-

menwell of Wellesley, are on .Mlega-h

waters.

Miss .Margaret I bill of llo.stoii, .iiid

.Miss Helen Roliiiison of New York, re-

turn for their annual visit ami will

spend p.irt of tlieir time ill the woods.



I.ATIC ARRIVALS

Mr. C. 1). Mosserop, Mr. Gcnr^c 11.

Monlriisu, Mr. Willi;im J. Parslow. Mr.

LiviiisstoiK- \W-tiiicir(,-, Mrs. C. Miif-

fclt GhisslKiii, Dr. and Mrs. U.S. I'al^

iLrson. iif Xcw York; Mr. K. C. Fdv.

West Point. X. v.: Mr. :iii(l C. M. T.is-

scll. .if Newark. X. J.: Mr. L. llavc-

iiK-yer. of Hartford. Conn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Xason. of Bos-

ton; Miss H. W. Williams, of Brook-

line; Mr. C. A. Dean. Mr. J. riiilip

Lane, of Weston; Mr. Dan A. D.inoluie.

.Mr. W. V. :\IcDerinott. Mr. and Mrs.

R. Wheatland. Mr. John Rohiiison. of

S;ileni; Mr. Merrill Griswold. of Cam-
bridge; Miss J. (1. Mnnmienuell, Miss

C. S. Hummenuell. of Wellesley : Mrs.

G. H. Blake, of Lenox.

Mrs. H. W. Kinney, and Miss Kin-

ney, of Cincinnati; Mr. !'. A. Gilbert.

Mr. L G. Stetson, of Bangor; Mr. -S.

\\'. Philbrick, Mr. Roy L. ^Larston,

Skou began, ]\Liine ; Mr. Walter Traccy

Davis of Aguas Buenas, and Mr. Lewis

J. Proctor of San Juan, Porto Rico.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Stirk, Miss Butter-

worth. Mr. George W. Henr\, Jr.. Dr.

J. II. ^russer. Mrs. John Gilbert. Mas-

ter Rowland (.iillierl. Afiss P>eairsto. of

Philadelphia.

President Garret Schenck of the

(jreat Xorlbcrn Paper Company, is

completing a week's visit here with

Mrs. Scbenck and Master Schenck.

Sterling S. Larrabee of U. S. ^lilitary

.Xc.idemy is :i late arrixal.

.Mr. ;ind Mrs. J. C. Wells ..f Snutii-

brid.ue. and Miss .Mice M. Tower of

Brookline. are al Chaniberlin lake for

an extended st.i\'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Xedfeller of Xew
York, are back from a three d.iys' trip

il .Spencer |iond.

RH'l.r. I 1I.\.\II'I1)N.S.

.Mrs. Janus K. Cl.'irkc of .\rdniore.

Pa., .mil !•'. C. Batty of Sav.inn.ih. Ga.,

were tlie winners of the .X. C. Xasli

championship rifle trophies in the bn:d

match ; the three best scores made

during the season's extended scries of

events.

"At Quaint Village Church" Conclusion

cards of .apiiropriate design, tied with

pink ribbon; the prizes going lo .Mrs.

L. h.iigene 1 hayer, who won a silver

card case. Mrs. Chase Langmaid, pic-

ture; .Mr. 11. B. Lyons, a silver match

bo.x; and .Mr. H. S. Buzby, a box of

cigars.

The groom's dinner to his best man

and ushers, took place in the (irill room.

Sunday evening, the favors Ijeing scarf

pins ; the bride entertaining the ma-

tron of honor and the britlcsiliaids at

luncheon. Monda\'. the gifts silver mon-

o.^r.un belt buckles, and the t.able deco-

rations, pink sweet peas.

.Snnday e\ euing's concert was gener-

.dly enjoyed as was the music fur-
,

nished liy 1'hc Belgrade orchestra dur-

ing the week. The floral decorations

were in the h.ands of Mitchell. W.ater-

\ille. ,ind tlie catering arrangements

looked .after liy Miss Edith G.affield,

I'loston.

Rarely have a UKU'e lieautifnl col-

lection of presents been seen, including

about everything conceivable and ap-

liiopriate. one large room being com-

pletely lilled with them.

Miss Bessie K. lioyd captmad the

ring in the bride's bouiiuet and is thus

earl> recei\ing congratulations ( I)

M,\NV VISITOR.S STII.T, l.lNc;KR

.Man\ visitors still linger at The I'.el-

grade, golf and fishing dividing atten-

tion, the closin.g of the hotel for the

season, some two weeks distant. Re-

markable has been the season, making

necess.ar\- a large adililion lo the hotel,

uork on which has already been begun

and which will be ready for occupancy

with the opening of the hotel in KJOO.

Visitors Linger at Rangeley

September's charm is keeping many

visitors .It the Rangeley Lake house be-

\..nd their .accustomed time. while

others ,ire coming to enjoy the mouth

anil there will be little indication of a

waning season until after the lirst of

October.
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SOUTHERN QUAIL SHOOTING
Practical Suggestions for Northern Sportsmen Who

Contemplate Enjoying This Sport

V"T^ ^'T~'lll': Xl'.Xr few iiKinllis

^IB^ A will I'liid many spdrls-

|fl|^ iiK'ii in.'ikiii<^ their way si>utli-

^r f uanl t'cir quail hliooliiig. ()1<1

hands will he prepared, InU

llie new men, llie "tcndcrfeel,"

as il were, will be very apt tii go with

imprnper equipment .-ind suffer in ecm-

seqiienee. It is diffieull I'nr tlie henin-

ner. uidess lie has scinie frienil In ecm-

sidl. In fnid nut wh.il the needs are.

'I'he guide honks tell where tlie enxers

are. the hnspitality nf the ))en])le. and

warn spnilsnien against southern dn.gs

;

1)Ul they say nnthing about what the

hmUer's trunk should contain. .\ few

wmals cannot he oilier than appropos.

for they may save many an iu-

eonvenieiice and disappoiiitnieiit, .and

make the tri]j. not only pleasant, but

successful.

First of all, the sporlsni.an who owns

.a dog of worth wishes to lake liiin.

lie li.is lie.ird dis.'i.greeahle things alinut

soul hern dogs—that they are ))oorly

hrnken ,ind will run hares .ami tree

squirrels, .as wadl ,as sl.aud liinN. '1 here

is a good deal of truth in this stateiiieiil.

and the particular sportsman will not

laid liis aesthetic tastes geuer.illy

gr.ilihed in southern dn.gs. broni the

heiicli and lield standpniiu. he will he

disapi)ninted and for the in"st few hunts

he will he disgusted, in .ill proli.iliilit\ ;

liul. before long. In' will discoxer tli.al,

in spite of .dl his f.anlls. the southern

ilog finds llic birds. Me is usu.dly

stanch ,111(1 always tireless, thundering

over the country d.i\ in .and cl.ay nut.

with the relentless energy which ch.arac-

lerizcs the guide.

The hunter, who eouies south from

the iiiu'tli for the first time, h.is no idea,

vvliatever. of the area of the territory,

the vast amount of ground, which must
be covered. It is as wliolK unlike cover

hunting ,as it is possible In cnnceive.

'1 he northern dog. unless he is a natural

r.anger. is .ahniil .is useless as il is pnssi-

ble Inr .1 dng tn be. lie hunts fnr a

while ,ind then throws u|i the sponge,

discniir.iged. 1 he briars tear, he loses

llesli, his nwner is ashamed of him and

uonders what the trouble is.

I'"..icli \a'.ar, scores nf hunters Lake

their dngs dnwn snuth .and il is a \ery

rare exceplinii when they are hunted fnr

mnre lli.au twai nr three days. I'he

nior.il is. save expense .and lea\e your

dog, unless he is accustomed to the W(U"k

for wdiicli he is to be used, or you are

to st.iy long- enough to accustom him to

new conditions, for ,a dog, ti.i fnid birds,

must know the country and be ftimiliar

x\ ith the tricks and haunts of the quail.

The sportsman should know that a

guide .and a dog .are necessary to insure

success .and pleasure in southern bunt-

ing, and nil many days, a s.addle Imrse

nr le.ini slmuld be used. This is an

expense of from ."f.l.oo to ^5.00. The ide.al

way ti> hunt is 011 hoi-seb,ack, but if one

eiijnys Iniig walks, il is not necessary.

M.any sportsmen come south brin.ging

their dogs, thinking they can bunt alone,

wholly unconscious that tliey will have.

to insure success, to hire a .guide, dog,

or horse; nften iiecessar\ because land

is preser\ed.

As In eqnipnienl. I'Hr genei.al shoot-

ing, the leather-faceil corduroy is the

onl\ thing wliieli will stand the wear

.mil lear of liri.irs, Xnthing else will

go ilii-niigh .and linld Ingether fni' ,in\'

lenglli nf lime. Oik wlin is unfamili.ir

with llie cnunlry. e.iii ba\e im iilia nl

the terrific manner in which it .abuses

clniliiiig, b'.irly in the seasnii. c.anv.as

is cnnler, .and wears very \wU. .\

sweater on cold days, is \ery comforta-

ble, particularly on the way home at

night.
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Footwear i'^ lit prime consiiloration,

and the stninbliiit; block on wliieh many

fall. For all-r.iund tramping, the proper

tiling i'i tlie cavalry style hunting boot,

with heavy soles and holi-nails, made as

near waterproof as it is possible to

liave leather. Ii protects the feet and

legs aga:n-t abuse, if one wears

shoes, leggins arc necessary and it is

much better to have the lioot. combining

botli.

For short trips on dry. hot days,

stout canvas shoes with Icggins of the

s:ime m.aterial. are ver>' comfortable.

There will be m;iliy times when the

hunter would lil-e to lie out—smnvy,

rainy days. .Xothing but rublicr hoots

will give dr}- feet, but the rublicr will

not stand the covers ;uid the hunter

who wears the lioots will have to pick

his path. The .gum Imots arc inv.aluable.

however, for woodcock sh(.)oting in the

low grounds.

For all-round shooting, a 20-gauge

gun is best. The right barrel should be

cylinder and the left a niodilied choke.

Early in the season much of the shoot-

ing is in the open, but later, the coveys

^eek cover after being flushed and much

^nap shooting will be necessary on sin-

gle birds. Early. Xo. 10 shot answers

for the right barrel and Xo. 8 for the

left: but later and until the season

closes. 8's and 6's are generally tiscd.

The sportsman will need plenty of

ammunition. It is astonishing how many
shells can be used in a d.ay's hurU— fifty

and even a hundred shots being a very

common occurrence. It is impossible to

get satisfactory ammunition in many
places, lieing. as they are. miles from

anywhere. It is much lietter to have

too many shells than too few. And. Iie-

^ides. your guide can use some ammu-
nition to advantage, if you wish to take

a good string of birds home witli you.

for he is usually a "dead sliot."

Lastly, the reports concerning birds

have not been e-xaggerated. They are

everywhere, as "thick as bees." and a

good shot can get all the birds he wants,

provided he goes to a place wliere hunt-
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ers are not too thick .ind --booting priv-

ileges can be secured.

(iradually the lerrih'r\ 1^ becoming
more restricted and one should be care-

ful in this particular, for many sections

are preserved and closed to the public.

"DUDE SPORTSMAN!"

Glimpse at Sporting Camp "Society"

and its Customs

"Dude sportsman 1' was the comment
of guests ;md guitlcs alike, when tile

new arriv.al in camp, a young man of 35.

ni.-ide his way out of his cabin, rigged in

corduroys. It was apparent that con-

sideralile money had been spent on that

suit. The knickerbockers of light dove

tint were stylish in cut. and the shoot-

in.g coat of chestnut brown helped to

make altogether too stunning a color

scheme. Then there were brown stock-

ings to match the coat, and a Iiroad-

brimmed campaign hat of gray which

further set ofT the costume, not to men-
tion the double-breasted blue fiaimel

shirt and the flowing green tie.

"He's rigged for the Kineo piazza or

tlie Ran,gcleys." remarked Mr. Record

Fisherman to his wife, but the missus,

who was somewhat artistic in her tastes,

couldn't help but admire the sturdy

\oung fellow, and she could see nothing

in his manner which betokened the fop.

But the new arrival, unconscious of

the attention he w;is attracting, made
his way over to the cjuarters. hunted up

his guide, sat down in the midst of the

company, lit a cigar and chatted pleas-

antly. The guides improved every op-

portunity to smile knowingly at eacli

otlier and when some minutes later, the

young man left, telling his .guide that he

would not go out until near sunset, the

unfiirtunate chap who was to show the

young man the wonders of the jire-

serve. was guyed unmercifully.

There was quite a flutter that evening

a^ the new guest made his way to the

wli.irf. Ilardly b.ul the cinoe turned the

]ioiiU on its w,i\ tn the inlet, when the



uliole triliL' was lollowing, everybody

chuckling quietly, anticipating the sport

in store for them. As they drew nearer

they were not so much interested in fish-

ing at the inlet as they anticipated.

There was the new arrival surely, but

instead of presenting the sight they

expected he was handling sixty feet of

line just as a youngster would a sling

shot, and every now and then Jim used

tlie net to land a Rood tri)ut. F.very-

body was sorely disappointed. The
next day Jim and his man left for a

branch pond, nine miles away, and

everybody expected to see both back by

noon, the new man played cut ; but on

the contrary they stayed longer than

was planned and the camp began to

worry.

When they returned Jim was bub-

bling over with enthusiasm. He told

of record fish, splendid rille shots, won-

derful tramps and "as how that city chap

would cook, chop wood and was a ri.ght

down good feller" and then be smil-

ingly showed a brand new ten-dollar bill.

Everybody marvelled and the young

man left camp, unpopular, simply be-

cause he liad neglected to explain on ar-

rival that the week before he had lost

his outfit in a canoe upset and bad de-

cided that his old togs which had served

sii nianv vears. were not fit to wear.

American Revolver Shots Abroad

The United States Revolver .Associa-

tion has issued the following report on

the work of Americans participating in

the recent Olympic revolver matches,

an 'abstract from the official report of

the captain of the .\merican ]iistol and

revolver team.

OLVMPIC IXPIVIlif.M. CONTEST

First, Von Asbruch 490, Storms 487,

Gorman 485, .\xtell 480, Calkins 457,

Dietz 455. Le lioutillier 436. But five

shot holes appeared on one of Gorman's

targets. "The target was examined by

all the team who were present and a

claim for a double was made on a three

o'clock nine, this being the only shot

which presented the appearance of a

double." The question of the disputed

shot was referred to the captains of all

the competing teams except those of the

United States and lielgium and they de-

cided against Gm-man.

THK OLY.MnC TE.\M M.VTCH

Was won Ijy Americans : Gorman
.^ot. Calkins 473, Dietz 472, Axtell 468

with onh" five shot holes showing on one

of his targets. American total 1914, Bel-

gium 1863, England 1817, France 1750,

Sweden 1732, Holland 1637, Greece

1576.

Regarding our treatment there, the

report says "The officials did all that

was possible to aid the contestants and

the match was conducted in a scrupu-

lipuslv fair manner.''

No>v 'Tis Au Revoir!

With this issue Xokthw.\kd-Ho ! bids

ci» rcroir until another season; looking

backward with pardonable pride and in-

to the future with pleasurable antici-

pation. Everywhere the welcome ac-

corded the Magazine has been sponta-

neous and cordial, and the closing of

the most successful season in the his-

tory of Maine's inland resorts, finds the

publication established in public esteem

and with hosts of friends who wish it

well.



MOTORING ABROADBY FR^A.TM.K.'PR.E.SBR.E.Y
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The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring F.urope in a 40 li. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. Vou go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry F.ng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited \\'ales. And there is a chapter of e.\-

tremelv useful information for motorists going abroad

—

information usuallv acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone w'ho rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad •

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"Tile most entertainiriE and interestinn addition to the literature
of molorinjj yet publislied"

—

Town and Country

PRICE, $2.00 NET
300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author; illuminated
buckram cover.

ON SALE AT
Poland Spring, Rangeley Lake House and
The Belgrade hotel NewStands and the Kineo
Store, as well as by

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



W^est Carry Pond

Camps

^n Ideal Spot for Your

Fall Hunting Trip

Fine location, large and

small game abundant

Send for booi^let

J. G. HARLOW, Prop'r

•DEAD RIVER, ME.

Kempshall Golf Balls

Season of 1908
ISl e w Construction

Our Xew Ciisliioii Co'er renders

these balls not onlv More I.ivi'lv

but U'oiii/c'r/iilly DtirabL- and de-

pendable in all parts of the game.

With ordinary use they can be

played many rounds without iujurv.

The Kempshall "Hand Made"
75 Cents Each—Guaranteed.

The New Kempshall "Water Core"

50 Cents Kach—Cuaranteed.

The Kempshall "Combination Core"

50 Cents Kach—Cuaranteed.

The Kempshall Manufacturing Co.

Arlington, IVJ^v\^ Jersey

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North

Shore ; thirty minutes from

Boston. Sailing Fishing Rid-

ing Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

W. PRIEST, IVI gr.

KEARSARGE HOTEL
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Select family house, exten-

sively and completely renova-

ted this season. Golf Tennis •

Fishing Riding Driving Auto-

mobiling

ANDREW I. CREAMER, Mgr-

HARRIS DRUG STORE
GREENVILLE, MAINE

Promjit and Careful Attention given to Pre-
scription Work.

Edison Phonograph and Edison Records.
Mail and Telephone Orders a Specialty.

i. A.. HARRIS
GracdLjat^in F^hsrm ai c: y

GKEENVILLK, MAINK

JACKMAN AND LAKE PARLIN
I'wo new hotels atid log cabins with modern
improvements, (ine hundred square miles of

new territory: more than fifty lakes and
ponds; beautiful drives over high mountains;
good automobile roads; tine scenery.
Best of fly fishing and plenty of moose, deer,

bear and small game, (iood canoe trips.

'l'\\elve hours' ride fron n<.»ston. l-'.le\'ation,

i,,V"> feet. Write for bouklei.

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor. JACKMAN, ME.

ATTEAN CAMPS
vJacktmsin, IS/laine.

A charming Wilderness Retreat for

the Week, the Month or the Season.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

HOLDEN BROS.. Proprietors



FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME.

Please send NORTHWARD-HO ! for the season of 1909 to

Name

Street or Box

City or Town_

State

N. B.—Enclose One Dollar in Check, Stamps or Currency, and get

remaining: issues of lOOS free. Additional blanks on request.

THE MECKLENBURG
The Ideal Resort for Health or Pleasure

( In the Southern Railway, ninety miles south of Kichmonil. Hotel

thoroughly modern. Rooms single and en suite, private baths, steam

heat, electric lights, elevator. Winter climate ideal, location and

surroundings superb; cuisine and service the best.

All popular diversions ; orchestra. Game preserve of thirty thou-

sand acres; quail, deer, turkey and small game abundant. Fox hunt-

ing. Fine livery.

liaruch and Nauheim system of baths. The famous Mecklenburg

Springs water— I.ithia and Chloride Calcium—served to guests.

Tourists rates from all points. Stop over privileges on all tourist

tickets. Weekly rates, »r5.oo and up. For booklets address

The Mecklenburg Mineral Springs and Hotel

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA



When You Make That Trip West
BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS
^=^=^== VIA THE ^^^==^==

LOW
R/\TES

Boston
A'oMaine

Railroad.

Excellent

Service

The Scenic Route"

Fast Trains leave from North Station, Boston
for "Western points and the Pacific Coast

PARLOR, SLEEPING, DINING and TOURIST CARS on Through Trains

». J. FLjiNTtERS.
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

C. M. -BUKT.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D. T. Sanders
President

COBURN STEAMBOAT CONIPANY
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

Katahdln Moosehead Marguerite Louisa Twilight Comet Priscilla Reindeer

SUMMER SCHEDULE. SEASON 1908

GREENVILLE TO KINEO, KINEO STATION AND HEAD OF LAKE

S.W.Philbrick
VtCE-PHES, & TREAS.

FLEET:

Ex. Sun.
Greenville, Iv. 6.15 A.
Greenville Jet 6.45

"

Deer Island *7.40 '

E.V. Sun. E.x.Sun. Ex. Sun.
Beginning

Bx.Sat.Sun.only

Kineo. arr
Kineo. Iv
Kineo Station . . .

Rockwood
Northwest Carry
Northeast Carry

8.35
'

S.4 5

9.00
•9.15 '

10 45 •

11.30

10.15 A.
10.30 •

10.00 A.
10.55 •

11.50 "

12.15 "

12.45 "

•1.00 P.

2.30 "

2.30 P.
•3.25 '

4.20
4.40 "

5.00 •'

•5.10 "

7.20 "

6.40
"

S.20P.
8.40 ••

1.15 P.
1.30 •

HEAD OF LAKE TO KINEO. KINEO STATION AND GREENVILLE

C July 26
Sun. only

8.00 A.
8.30

•9.25
10.20
10.30
10.45
11.05

12.35

Northwest C'ry.lv.
Northeast Carry.
Rockwood
Kineo Station.. . .

Kineo, arr
Kineo. Iv
Deer Island
Oreenville Jet....
Greenville

;x Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily.
7.00 A.
7.45 •

*9 15 "

8.30 A. lo'.OO " 12.45 P.
9.00 10.10 " 1.00 •'

10.15 •

11.05 "

12.00 Noon.

Beginning July 26
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Sun only Sun. only
10.45 A.

2.30 P
•4.00 "

15 P. 5.00 "

5.15 "

12.30 P.
•2.00
2.20 "

2.35 "

2.45 ••

•3.40 "

4.30 "

5.30 •

5.00
6.00
6.55

GREENVILLE TO LILY BAY AND AVEST OUTLET VIA KINEO

2.00 P.
3.25 "

3.40 "

3.50 "

4.00 '•

5.00 "

5.55
'

6.15
'

[Daily except Sunday

6.30 P.
6.45 '•

Greenville, Iv 9.15 A-
Greenville Jet 9.56 A.
Sugar Island 10.40 A.
Lily Bay, arr 11.00 A.
Lily Bay, Iv 11.05 A.
Kineo 12.30 P.
Kineo Station 12.45 P.
West Outlet 1.00 P.

•Boats stop on signal or notice to captain.
Above times subject to delays or change without notice.

C. J. ROBINSON, General

West Outlet, Iv 1.00 P.
Kineo 2.00 P.
Lily Bay. arr 3.30 P.
Lily Bav. Iv 5.15 P.
Sugar Island 5.35 P.
Greenville Jet 6.30 P.
Greenville 7.00 P.

Manager.



You Can Now Reach

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
AND KiNEO "VAINE

ALL RAIL
Via the new extension of the SOMERSET
RAILWAY which connedts with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. at Oakland,

Maine, and runs through to Birch Point on
Moosehead Lake diredl:ly opposite and
within ten minutes sail of Kineo.

Through Sleeping Car
Leaves New York at 8.00 P. i\I., except Sunday, and arrives

at Kineo Station at 12.40 Noon, Mount Kineo House
(Steamer) at i.oo P.M.

Through Sleeping Car Used as Parlor Car
Leaves Boston 8.00 A.M. and arrives at Kineo Station at

4.50 P.M.: Mount Kineo House (Steamer) at 5.05 P.M.

Dining Car Service

On both trains between Portland and Oakland.

Direct Connection

Made at Kineo Station for Northeast and Northwest

Carries, Lily Bay, and all points on Moosehead Lake.

"VACATION BOARD AND SUMMER TOURS"
is the title of a new pulilication that tells the whole vacation story

Send for a copy to

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
Maine Central R. R.,

PORTLAND, MAINE
F. E. BOOTHBY. General PassenRer Agent
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Wright & Ditson

BOSTON, MASS.

We liave the best Ten-

nis Rackets, the Best

(lolf Clubs and HalU,

the Best Sweaters, the

P.est Hatliing Suits, the

Dest Croquet Sets, tlie

F.est Hammocks, the

Hest Tents, the Kest

I'.aseball Goods, the

r.est Athletic Shoes

Catalogue of High Grade Athletic Goods

Free to any address

Wright & Ditson
344 Washington St.

Boston Mass.

BRANCH STORES:

Cambridge Providence New York Chicago

SMITH

PATTERSON CO.

EVEmniNG
INVITATION BRIDESMAIDS'

AND pnD AND
ANNOUNCEMENT * vK \mvd

CARDS GIFTS

18 £-22 CARAT ^HF
WEDDING IlIL

PRESENTS FOR

BRIDE AND

GROOM

Ca Victorina

Tfigl) (Bra6e

I

10 ct (Tigars

X L^ /l/lAv(j/LyOf~ 42J, St. an.N Ut :i.vc

Boston, Mass. ^tcw ^orK <l\\-i
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NORTH CAROLINA Fowutcd br Junct W. Tufu

The Winter
Golf Center of the ..^^

United States lH|
Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate tound only in the dry,
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina ;

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championihip Tournament has been held .

at Pinehurst for the past eight yean9

Golf, Shooting and Tennis^

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

StttfhUrBt '* * P"**** "'*'' about ten milet iquue. h hu an altitude of 700 feet abort

__^____^_^ Ma levcL Among il* many chaniu i> the Urge percentage of bright, sunny da;

during the winter montkt, and ita absolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

^

SittFinirSt " '^ "^l ^^i* "> America from which CX3NSUMPTIVES AfiE ABSO-
^ ' LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

DbMfA PaOmnt Stmfea. On« night avt fnm Ne» Ytilt,

9nJ Cinclnnall el* SuiitarJ Air Lint

%

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina

Lr. S ^09
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